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GrndPrize at eattie
Exposition Won by Ca'nadia

adise uI~kon

Oirepresentative at the World's Exposition at Seattle

advsesusthat we have not only got the Highest Award

for our Tea, but also the GRAND PRIZE.

'rhis latter honor has neyer before beeni
Won by any Tea on this Continent, and only
once previously at one of the European
Exhibitions.

Why it is So G'ood
It is Carefull# Selected from the most delicate top leaves

and flowery shoots of the best hili plantations. So it has none
of the woodiness or bitterness that spoils ordinary teas.

The Expert Ëlending carefully combines the Richness and
Strength of the best Indian leaf with the Delicacy and Frag-
rance of the finest Ceylons. The resulting flavor is simply
perfect- nothing less.

It is blended to suit conditions right here in the West--not
in England or Eastern Cauada,4 where the water, etc., is
so différent.

The Flavor Neyer Varies, as Blue Ribbon Tea is always
selected from the same plantations. It is not picked up here,
there and everywhere, as so many teas are.

j: Advantage of Packet Tea
You may be living in a small town, or on a remote farm or ranch, but by

using Blue Ribbon you get as good tea as you could at the largest city
grocery. If you move from place to place you can always get exactly the
flavor you have been accustomed to, by simply asking for Blue Ribbon Tea.

The user of bulk tea, on the contrary, is at the mercy of every change
of grocers, and even of a change in the stock of the same grocer.

Blue Ribbon Tea is packed in 1 lb. and 1/2 lb. lead packets, and also in
3 lb. cartons. Just get a pound and try it for yourself.

People using Blue Ribbon Tea fo.r the first time should
remember that it is much Stronger and Richer than other
teas, and should put less in the pot.

Sc Special Cook Book Offer on inside front cover of October Monthly.
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Roasonable and
Seasonable Underwear

Experience confirma the judg-
nient in demanding Woollen Under-
wear for aur rigorous Winters.

It, keeps the body warm and
comfortable.,

It prevents sudden chilis and
their train of possible evila; pneu-
monia, grip, etc.

Woollen underwear must be of
the finest material, the best weave
and the best make.

Jaeaer Pure WooI Iinderwear
is pure undyed natural wool,
specially woven and finished in the
best possible way. j AEnG eR'1S
U ND E RWEnA R laguaranteed
againat shrinkage.

The trade mark as above is on
ail JAEGER UNDERWnAR and
in buying look for it.

Sold by leading dealers in prin-
cipal cities.

Write for Illuatrated Catalogue
free.

MEAI DiflSim

364 P>RTA6E AVE.. WINI>EG
3 16 St. CathewneStrootW., MoiMiW

180MAdedoStreet W., TwSoto

The Farmer's Son
Will find aur course Just suited ta his
needa. A knowledge of farin accountancv,
arithmetic, commercial law, etc., will
enable hlm to haridie business affaira.
Get particulars.

WINNIPEG,,.
'WM. HAWKINS - - PRINCIPAL,

I.earn Pitmnan'aS horthm.nd by correspon-jdence in your leisure.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS CO.I Depariment B., Box 566. RANDON. IWAN
instruction conducted by expert reporter.Write for Paretiularu

L. iigmtowihioido uceu uas

Uha Western ýHomýe Monthly

A Chat With Our Readmr.
The first ambition of the Western Home Monthly la ta bring pleasure

and profit ta its many readers. It is therefore necessary ta find out what in,
pleasurable and what ina deemed erofitable. The Western Home 'Monthly*
wishes this information and is willing ta pay for it. Therefore it calis at-
tention ta the following fact3 and begs ta, make an offer that it la hoped
will meet with a generous and hearty response.

Prom time ta time the Western home Monthly has altered its inake-up
ànd its table of contents in order ta, meet ýtbe wishes of its great fanmiry oreaders. Every change bas been the resuit of careful deliberation% and long'
communication with interested friends.

It is now in a position ta make a wider solicitation, and hopes ta be able r
ta secure the opinions of its readers fair and near. The opinion asked for wilbe contained lu an answer ta two simple questions, and prizea will be offer.'
ed ta those giving the greatest help. 1. 1

In order ta appreciate the questionsand reply ta them intelligently, it
in necessary for the readersof the Western Home Monthly ta take note of
the Departments now in operation. These are as follows:

z. Editorial-This department was opened but latel y. Formerly It was
carried on under the titie "Current Comment," but it was 'feit that
the time had corne for the Western Home Monthly 44ô extrema, itaelf
more defiuitely on some of the great issues that affect life in Western
Canada. The articles on the grain question in the lat two numbers
give an indication of what may be expected. Same of the' pioblems
ta be discussed in later issues are: "The Liquor Prablem in the
West," "The Rural School Problem" "The Character of aur Immigra-
tion."

2. Story Department-This department bas been edited with gerat care
and an effort has been made ta meet the varied tastes of aur réaders.

3. Answers ta Correspndents-This column has grown up like little
Topsy. The Western Home Monthly simply had ta, answer the ques-
tions sent in. The "Problem in Behaviaur" seema ta b. exeeedlngly
popular, judgng hy the number of replies.

4. Correspondence-Any one who bas achance ta sen the mail of the West-
ern Home Monthly bas nome idea of the popularity of -this ohimu.
Not one letter in fifty can be printed.

5. Temperance Tak-There bas been constant demand for a cantinuance of'
this column. Inasmuch as temperance and National prosperlty qa
together, the Western Home Monthly bas bad.na hesitation lài givmg
prornînence ta such ideals as find expression here.

6. Sunday Reading-This page bas been added lately, and seema ta b.
% much appreciated.f

7. Women's Quiet Haur-This in edited by ane of aur ablest lady wrlt.ri
and many kind-things are said about it.

8. Music-The idea of printing a page of simple music in a enutums There
is room for difference of opinion bere.

9. General lInformation-There has been a demand for articles of @merai
interest-bearing on histary, ~egraphy, govemament, invention and
discovery. It is possible there is room for expansion ln this depart-
ment.

zo. The Phiosopher-Here ia a running commentary fram the pen eât a.
ready writer-one of the mont gifted mans of the West.

ii. The Young Mmu and Hia Problem-The popular preacher of the Cen-
tral Church bas won many friends through tilis columun.

z2. What the World i. Saying-This sets forth the great sayings of the.
month, in attractive form.

13. What ta Wear and How ta wear lt-A page ta be read by ev4ry wo-
man, and ta be studed by every n;aa who wishes ta please hie wlfe
and daughters.

14. Originai Plans-A simple and inexpensive guide ta hundreds In- the.
West.

15. Fashions and Patterus-Another page for the ladies.
z6. Work for Busy Fingers-This also in for ladies-young and aid.
17. Woman's Realm-Here is a page for mothers, edited by "ane wba

knows."
z8. About the Farm-This is short bu t comprehensive. In its eaison it,,

touches upon farming proper, gardening, poultry-raising, stack-rals-
ing, etc.

ig. The Home Doctor-Many have expressed their appreciation of this col-
umn.

2o. Household Suggestons-This in for the cook. There are continuai
questions bearing on the substance of this column.

21. Round the Eveming Lamp-What would a paper b. wlthout -a puzzle
corner?

22. The Young People-This department bas only recently received the pro.
ininence ta which it le justly entitled. The young people have some
rights in a family journal.

23. The Children-Here is another department that bas been forced upon
the Monthly by demands from outside. It is in charge of ue of the
highest authorities on child culture in the West.

24. The Home Beautiful-Running uow for six montais, aud conducted by
a specialist in this line.

25. Iu Lighter Vein-Who does not rend the jokes?
26. Illustrations-Have they been appreciated? Sbould there be more?
Perhaps you neyer dreanied that the Western Home Monthly contained

r-i mucli and represented sucti a wide range of interents. Yet the editors will
not be satisfied until they have met not only the demanda of the 35,000 sub-
scribers and the 150,000 readers. Therefore they purpose the followiug ques-

tins .- As to the General Contents of the Journal.
In what way can the Western Home Monthly he improved by

the addition of new departments or the omissiion of' present depart-
mentis? What are the strong points at present, and what are the
weak points?

For the most helpful answer ta the above, expressed in less than four
hundred words, a prize of Ten Dollars ($10.00)) will be given. and for the
next muet helpful answer a prize ý3f Five Dollars ($5.00) will be given.

Il.-As to the Speclal Departments.
Selecting any department that you pleaise. state is strongest

feature and indicate how tii.e department may stilIl be, lmproved.
For the most helpful suggestion for each "or any department a prize of

Two Dollars ($2.00) wîll be given. IThe answer must coutain not more than
thiree hundred words.

Note-AIl ahswers ta be addressed ta "Competition Editor, Western Horne
Mfontlily." No answers will be accepted after December 15. If possible win-
tiers will be aunouneed in the January number.
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ana Tere
Very easy -

'Von can't farm right
-without a scale; and

yucan't find a scale
that is equal to those

#à. tht Caàad&40ui ai

àbm $#Pècalm CMeIfi.tthait warts tlm aCCuracy.1
mm lenoM.« ',cbarg, for t"iswbrrtydued by a residnt Govemmnt
wcte, uIio tUts every, acais wènmaki bfooeit haes the factory.

Ws M'Scaële . COMPLET

q t68ton»ttoc, bsefoew
wmlInztl s h t. t

vyteeltaan-cbly bolted to-
geder eail erctdready fQr pas

~dWlft 8 oI ts
= 1- 4 fueatons Nv

y aywbre t o M&. d

Cant-Gmt Out -of Order
No check rods, no frail parts to get
ont of order. Compound beam, finely
finlshed, fly tested, shows fuli tare
on lower section, -easily read, no
chance of error. Poise on top beam
rima on roUer bearings; notches lock
the beam .by s touch at each 2W<
lb.. Odd weights slxown b swaf

phonlower beam. Weig with
aoutwarrauted accurscy up

to FIVE PULL TONS-ten
thouaand pounds. Nothing about It
to go wrong-built so well tested so
carefully.

TVy CO*POUND8B
al Caa't w.aOnt
Becs... l.s sal

oeTHAU 5.TOU Pitless Scammle%
a.j- rm.h fer Any Scal. U»
The- Chathamh's Platform la 8 x 14
tet-ample room for big load of hay,
six fat steers, twelve hogs, etc. Plat-
form can't sag, won't wobble, won't
gets' prung. Whole outfit built so it
wli last a lifetime and lie.good svery
tinute. Sold for a fair price,- on easy
ternis, and fully warranted iu every
'Way.

UIAI PORTABLE IARU SCALE
la the handiest, t~uck scale
built,-cowmpact, easily moved,i
r=dl turned short (front

whesand pole are swivslled).
Certified by attached Govern-
ment Inspection Certificats to
lie absolutely accurate and
wll-made. Will weigh up to
2,000 lbs. with positive cer-
tainty. The Chatham levers
are soilid castingsextra staunch,
can't spring - a bit strong
enough tW carry TWO tons.
Main frame aIl one-piece
solid casting. Bearings
self-allgnlng, Whole pivot
zests on bearing loop,-
so scale must
welgh riglit
even if cet
standing level.
Chathamdro-
lever principle
spares weigh-
ing parts the

"ta sap

more.

Tyour Farm Needa Such a Sc
Vou onglit to weigh aIl you bu,ai
you sell; ought to weigh yonr stock
regularly; ought to keep track of
your farm's yield-be a BUSINESS
farmer. This scale makes it easy to
do ali this, and thns save its cost to
you over and over-because you
can't cheat yourslf, nor can you lie
cheated with this on'your fam.

The Scale Every Farm Needs
Wdgh. Up To 2.000 Lb.. Accuratady

Wiil Last a
Long
Làfetime

9 =--e W-j CT.ý TeCHATHAM
'~Portable Platfornz Scale

Very' handy on any farm, speci-
ally so on dairy farm. Weighs accur-
ately to 1,000 lhs. Has Double Brasa
Beani, - no extra charge for this.
Strongly btilt, finsly finished. Govsrn-
ment inspection warrant attached to
each scale. Freight prepaid.

FI S.md f«e Doeerptl. Price., Etc,
CE mD Our se"h

Low.at Prir.d 1,000 lb. Scal. in th.
a World

Mdakes Kitche Work Easy
And Pays For Itself Too
Look at it ini the Picture Saves Room aid Time
Getting dinner-or any meal-takes
only haif as longwhen .you have this
Cabinet i your kitchen. Everything
is s0 handy that cookery la a pleasure
instead of drudgery. There's far les
mess to dlean up afterward-it's s0
easy to heep the kritchen tidy--and
the cook saves so many steps. Com-
pact, sensible, sud work-saving.

Take and try it in your kitchen,
sçthe work it does away with, the

timhe it saves4, the bother it p uts an
end to-see how sensibly planned,
how excelently built, how weil worth
its small cost it actually is. Indeed,
you will be well satisfied if you buy
a Chathamn Kitchen Cabinet. It ia
a, most. practical convenielice.

Tahe it ois tria-Puy for îtý a ifle ut a time

Let'M. Send You One On Trial
You can psy for the Chatham Kitchen Cabinet a little at a time,--stretch
the payments over many months-so it buys-itself while you use it. After
it lias been a week in yonr kitchen you wül wonder how ou ever got on
without it. This Cabinet actually is, and I GUARANTEE k otto lie, better,
more compact and more labor-saving in design than any other mnade. It
costa less. It is more complete, more convenient, built better-a great demi
better. The wood-work is the finest selected Canadian chestnut, beauti-
fully finished in ricli, lustrons golden-brown. The bakeboards, drawers,
flcqur-bin, are snow-white basswood-the shelves, hard, clean maple-
knobs, handles, catches, heavy red copper-every part the best niaterial
money can buy.

Get My Long-Credit savez s00

The drop-leaves JI I B aiany
(they'U hold a
heavy man's
weight) just
double the table
top's area.
Nothing is in
the way,-noth-
ingopens on tbe
table's level.
The whole top is
polished metal,
-- s an it a ry,
clean, water-F roof. Ail the
ro n ts o f

drawers, doors
and bins over-
lap,-that
makes them

I ust-proof, fy-
roCLEAN.

Ail the inside The Chatham
parts are finish-
cd satin-s o otb,.
-lot a crevie Si a
nor a seam to KE Lchen C~.aU1IeL
barbor dirt or
insctÙur- Saves endless bother and cluter
(that compart-
ment lowest down) holds 75 pounds, lias a curved solid-metal liottom,
and glides in and out at a touch, on double rolier ball-bearings. Every
drawer shuts TrIGHT, but neyer can stick. Every bin slides in and out
BASILY. The whole Cabinet is mouse-proof.

It's Very Practical FuIIy Guaranteedj
It couldn't lie made more There are no out-of-the-way
complete. Large enclosed cubby-hoies around a Chat-
closets for heavy utensils; ham Kitchen Cabinet; but
plenty of shelves; sheif rack; there IS a handy, easy-to-
two b*i drawers-17X i. get-at place for everything
wide,5I inches deep; three that is used in getting a
small drawers; three cup- meal ready,-fiour, sugar,
boards; two big bins--seif- saIt, coffee, tea, spices, pack-
xnoving; the whole thing 6 age food supplies, knives,
feet 'high, and niounted on spoons, kettles, bread-pans,
double-acting rotary castors UM qCAMPEELL etc., etc. Let me senatyou
--easy to move around. IPresid.uit a book that ilînstrates and
Top is made of extra-heavy, describes the Cabinet; or
polished zinc that will wear for send me yotîr order for it on trial,
years and lie easy to keep clean ail with my special credit ternis and a
the while. Six aluminized canisterS guarantee that you wifl le wholly
supplied free wi t~cinet. satisfied with k.

W. want dealers ta handle aur produti wherever w.e flot already repremented. send offer exclusive privileges in esch place.Weremnaslre d rtii0U
Wain and &Il ordera received by us direct are refered to th dealer froin whoac territory they corne. If you arceflot selliag our products. write us for terrnîory Mmd ternis.

o Moseja Temporary Officest
CiRA mCàMPBELtd of oosjaw500 Jeasie Ave.. WinniPet

Western Canada Sales Adents for The Wm. Gray& Sons Co. Ltd. and The Manson Campbell Co. Ltd. of Chatham, Ontario
DistribuiniWorehouses at - BRANDON SASKATOON CALGARY WINNIPEG MOOSEJA-W
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Thne Farers and The Grain Excha~e

The simple remarks on the grain situation in
the last issue of theý Western Home Monthly
se=m to have created no littie uneasiness in some
quarters. Indeed the whole vocabulary of abus-
ive epithets seem to have' been exhausted by some
of those who have written to _us on the question.
Fortunately we have nobody to please in th.is-mat-

,ter and we are flot to be deterred by tbreats from
proceeding as we planned at the beginning, to in-
dicate what -we believe is the only permanent 's o-
lution for the problem as we face it in the west-
jern provinces.

The Real Injury.

Yet we are flot certain that ail our people are
looking for a complete and permanent solution.
Some of them evidentiy consider the present
trouble as one that concerus only the producers
and the shippers, whereas it affec ts every mem-
ber of the state. It is a comparatively small mat-
ter that -one Iman' gets a few dollars too much
and another a few dollars too little, but it is a mat-
ter of the gravest national conceru that every-
mnan should have confidence in the honesty and
integrity of those with whom he associates in his
gealings. For without this mutual confidence
there is no hope of national st.Ibility. So long
as men view this problem from the angle of self-
interest they will be unable to arrive at or even
appreciate anything in the nature of a true solu-
tion. The fight will go on in changing formi from
worse to worse, and of charges and counter-
charges there' will' be no end. He who seeks a
lasting remedy must consider ail the interests in-
volved.

No Unique Phenomenon.

The injustice in the handling of grain is flot
a unique phenomenon. Tt is but -one of a class,
and it is well to recognize this in ail endeavors
to settie existing disturbances. The producer,
the middleman and the consumer are continually
at war. Not a day passes but that a complaint
is registered in some quarter. Every week there
is a passage-at-arms somewbere, in the form of
a lock-out, a strike, or a public upheaval. As
among the three classes mentioned it is the mid-
delman who is usually considered the diabolical
agent. This is most natural, for nearly every

mnan is both producer and consumer. If he pavs
mnore than he should for his neigbbor's wares,
he makes up for it by charging too much for
his own. But the poor middleman has to rob
the producer for part of his profit and then rob
the consumer for the remainder. This is bis
prîviiege and nobody will say that he does not
cheerfuliy take advantage of it. However, there
are evidences on every hand that the producer
is comning into bis own. Even the greatest pro-
ducer of material wealth-the farmer-is begiiv
1" ilg to get ail that his time and labor are worth
Thîs 's a matter for sincere congratulation. But
how about the consumer? When is bis day comi-
ing?à Let us at least hope that a brighter future
aw aits him. Let us at least believe that even )in
Otir own generation hie may be able to purchase
f0ir $2.50 a pair of boots that it cost $1,00 to'

ilalifacture, or that hie may be able to buy for
cents a dish of ice-cream that it cost otne

~idone-third cents to produce, or that he may
!1e : abe to obtain in Winnipeg for $500 some fruit

'Y pped from Okanagan at $2.00 ami handled by'
-, xPre'ss company for another T1.5" t is nec-

- trv, to explain thiat these figures represent ac-
ý,%jtyonily in a rougzh way. Thev aro given in

way ini the hope that some of our readers

inay be led to investigate sonewhat closcly the
relation between cost and purchase price of ordin-
ary articles in daiiy use. It is possible that there
may be surprises in store.

Some Concrete Illustrations.
Suppose for example, one contrasts the pri .ce

which the rancher obtains for his beef with the
price paid by the consumer in Winnipeg. Who
pockets the difference? Does anyone get more
than bis share? Does the consumer pay more
than hie should? Suppose again that it is a 'book
that is being purchased by a reader in thecoun-
try. If it cost eighteen cents to produce it, what
do you suppose the reader pays for it? It wilI
be found on examination that there is unlcooked
for unfairnesý wherc it might ieast, be expected.
.Yet it is to be rernembered that the main cviiis
flot that somebody is getting more* money than
hie should but that by getting it unfairly and
without due labor hie is undermining the wbole
social fabric. The dangerous time in a nation'si
history is when a section of the people really be-
corne alive f0 the fact that they are being un-
juÉtly dealt with. Better have them in ignorance
of their state.,than rouse thern without pointing
out the true remedy for evil.

An Attempted Solution
There is a remedy proposed frequently, viz.«: that

of a combination between producers to act as
their ownmiddlemen-or at -least as their own
shippers. This principle is weil illustrated
among the fruit growers of Southern California.
A few years ago these men were in despair be-
cause al'their bard earned wealth was absorbed
by the combination of shippers who owned the
"shipping bouses". The growers rebelled and
formed a combination for the purpose of erecting
shiipp'ing sheds and directing the transporation of
fruit. The shippers derided this movement for
seif-defence, but the fruit growers remained truc
to their own organization. They put in charge
men of the highest ability-men who could be
trusted to deal fairly with the shareholders ofthe
company and keep out of the gambling pif. The.
result everybody knows. The shippers have been
literally "knocked out of commission,"ý and the
fruit growers are bandling ail their own pro-
duce.

This, of course, is .iust what the Grain Grow-
ers' Grain Co. dlaims to be aiming at in Western
Canada. There is, however, a great difference.
The company does flot represent the grain grow-
ers in any truc sense, it is flot managed by ex-
perts in the grain business, and rumor bas it that
some of the controliing spirits are foo familiar
with "puts" and "calîs", and with the methods of
the speculators in the Grain Exchange.

But passing this by, let us examine furtiier into
the California matter. It is truc that the fruit
growers are doing better. b ut it lu also frue that
every year carloads of fruit rot on the trees. Why
is this? flecause the fruiterers' union controls
not only the shipping of fruit but ifs consump-
tion. They limif the oufput in such a manner
that they receive a maximum of profit. rormer-
ly the middleman robbed the pro ducer. Now the
producer robs the consumer. Isn't ifabout time
the consumer had a littie consideration?

There is no doubt that if the consumer is to
pay more than a legitimafe price for bis goods
he had better pay it to the producer than to the
middleman. Yet it is not very much consolation
to us who are paying top prices for fruit because
it goes rotting on the trees, to know that in the
fight between producer and shipper, the former
bas cone oufahead. As befween the fwo our sym-
pathies are raturaily with the producer. We want

hini to get every cent to wblch he 1 la jsle eWj,1
tif led. Still, as we are the unfortiniage '# -
we cannof but feel that no matter wl>ich qi
fwo wins, we are to pay the price.

No Permanet Remmdy ue.
So the California armsngcmeùt bas notet ei "

a permanent settlement of the question at
bas simpiy shifted the injustice roa
f0 another It bas paot regard*d, 4ib
involved. We bave no hestid" tg

weethe grain growers ofl We0PMý.
form n -u a great ,collmbizïeioiàwofthy' *t
great occupation, st would not i' ke c*P.tW
better for thc wbole sate., For although ir
put a liffie nioney In the pocketà f s e t 1éu
.ît ýwould, là the.end add f0 the mixqtls êf
poor people in the townsauad. citie. wbohe havé,t
eaf in order to live.

Aother llutsmtiwu.

Reference bas been- made te strilses AM d P
oufs' resulting froni cenflicta b.tweemQ
and employees. Here ,vo bav hg" th
situation in another of lts ,.9k*L
war befween producers and m'id41tet o
withln .the. ranka of the,, prod4»r à a
One section ,of the .producers in p4P
its lnterests forma a union and eoIt
dress its wrongs-real or -iinagIlatry-iyd .
measures. Everybody underatanda thé. mati
employed. The importgntfcatiàïe la the ,ntt4ig
is frcquently ovcrlooked by both contien u
tics. In- every war of the kind thore a a a ý
party who bas a right to consideration and th*t
party isa'the consumer. Nolbody,, piotirtm thts'
better than the. fariners. Wet <ffiud wlo
went fhrough the expériences i6o 64
wintets ago. Yet the contestats- -I 'r aacfed as if the publiec had no At apus again say thaftth. main cyfir 0i
is flot that one man la grefing a frsc*Vn too,
and the other a fraction toci littie,, but ét'
hammony Wvhich should exist in the wholm e
munity is -bèing destroyed by tbe unfains'n g <C
somebody. Any permanent remedy niait coudsi4e
the interests flot oniy of the parties frnmdltr.,
concerned, but the interestg of the. whole commuan
ity. In one enue it inakes very litti, differesice
whether the union or the company wlnu. Outud'-
ers have to pay the. piper in cither casê Uniou
ism can neyer effecf a real solution.

Before entering upon a constructive, policy k lb
necessary to make one furfber observation: 19f
necessary f0 give credif where credit: lu due.
is right f0samy that alfhough there hamve bm
some actions of -the Grain Exchange phîit c
ileyer b. excused, ycl thure art man smàr
against wbom nof a word cat1 be7. rg.. lm
are some commission finms who ,bavteben strkliy
bonest in their bandling of grain, and wbo vouR
never bc charged wifb wrong-doing ofau nd
Meni of tbis class bave been of die vesy ig1
service f0 the. producer. If farmer art soin ,g to
sdil. their grain on commission it wilI >wujb.
safe f0 deaI with a reputabi lual Iêse

business as in everything cime ltIf as.e est at
that should be sought. Nor .boMl the Grain
Gr'owers' Grain Co. g o wltbont its'ieeof pras..
It put up a goodfigbf for a finie and eupseld the
uinscrupulous mefhods of the large operators, As
friend of the fariner if was mach more capable
in opposition than it now is in directig the gov-
ernmenf. As for the presof the count ry the
farmers and the general public know who bave
1;een working for the highest welfare of the stafe,
*And who have been working for speciai interefs,
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* :~ Changes Bring ~x
Death to Rooling :f

T lfse cf Roofing la Saturati'on sud
Coatin Y et this vital part is sorely~ - ~negiecte by ieariy ever>' Roofing 2maker,

Yhe Basis of moit Roofing, eFept Bran I aDi
wood puip, jute or cotton «6 th all short fibred.

Wheaî it passes fhrough IlSatiîratory Process,'I
oeasmot become actuali>' satura ted-nerely cc'ated.' This

t-oatg* I is Of refuse and quickly evporates-wears off-
U poiug oundation to savage weather. It absorbs mater and

mosu e, snd beconies brittie, cracks, rots and finally cruinbles.
Een when new it softn de iet sagging aind dripn u h

Foundatioti of Brantford Crystal Roofiug is a heau y eve il>'con ieise
Pheet cf long-fibred pare oolsturated wth As phalitw ch is foredsto

eea, fibre-not merci>' dt>,bed It is heavily coated.with tue defviug ,irere
asting Rock Crystals, whîch require no painting. Thi s seci 1Coat îg canntot

evaporate and protects lnsld. BRat/ rd jeiîdestrnctible, pliable tight, water, eatber

apaks a ax1.smo, edre-poof.BA ntford Ro ofÎn
Canmi asor mosturfrezeandcrack ln cild weather, or

becomestickyand litelessin h.tweather.Branljord__
Crj'stai Roofis is moi the ki nd ail lannfact rers
care ta make, because it costs extra mosey.,yet ~
itco,;tsyou nao more than shot--la/e Roofing
Roofing Bock and Brantford Samples MOHAWK
are f ree from dealer or us. Brantford N* I2 ',

AshIt Rooflng, Nos. slea,9 3.: zY
nf r u bber Roof ,.

NOS. 1. 2. 3. Bra t- ROOFING

one grade hay
Mohawk Rooflne .eV

1 . ... ip -

BRANTFORD ROOFINdr. COMPANY. LTD., BRANTFORD. CAII.

The Mate of the Lingermng Breeze

The Washboard
Ruins lothes.

Take a ew shirt. Soilitweii I1
ThenaapItsudrub the staiua out of

Do this six Urnes. Then 'look at the
aencollar and cuf edges and the

-@lo 4as, losely.
Yot'Ii Sud thern al badiy frayed, %nom'

3fPPeUtmflied ,@n~out more than e
Jfrom ,steady use.

R af the. life of the germent gone.-
estea up by the Washboard

Shirt Cost a dollar, say - Washboard
take&58 cents of wear eut ot it-you get

Waslcft.
Whdont you cut out the Washboard?

VMae 190 Gravi t "Ilnstead. it drives
thie water throug Uthe clotes like a
force rnmp. It takes out, ail the stains,

>Ju half' the Urne, 'Uthout wearlng a
atnle thresd, or cracking a buton.
No rqibbng scrubblng, wearing, nor

t«drugthectthesqaginat a hard metal .
Wasbboard. That costa twlce as much«

for ardwor, an wers ut twice as
rnany clotes in a year.
Try the I1900 Gravi ty" for four

lugainp1Won't ce yon a cent to
tri it, îither. Vou write to me for a

100 Gravty"Iland l'il seud it to an>'
reliabie pertn wthout a cent of deposit,
or.a cent of rlsk on thefr part.

l'Il cî the fre ib t , too~ so that you
may t m o r ei1rly t ry

egpeuse . Use It a month, free of charge.
Ifyulike it then you may keep it.

If you do't like It, send It back to nme,
at rny expense.

If you keep It you Usy for it out of the work and the wear t savez y ou-at oa> 50
cents aweek. Rmem r It washes clothea in hs.f the time they can bc washed b>'
haud, and it does this by Jsmpi>' drlvlng soapy water swiftiy îhrough their threada.

It wSrka like a spinnlng top and It ruse as easy as a sewing machine.

Xveu a child ten years aid enu wash wth it as easily as a strong womna,. You May
*prove this for yourseif and at sur expense.

1111 send thec441»0 Gravit>"'l free for a month anywhere s0 you cati prove it without
rlsklng a penny.

l'Il take it back then, if you think you can get a1>ng withont it. And<l'Il pay the
f relght bot ways out of my ouw pocket.

110w could I make a cent out of that deai if the II1900 Gravity " wouldn't actualiy
wash cothes in holl the Urne with hslfthe wear and do ail that I se>' it wili?

Write ta me to-day for particulars. If you s y o, l'Il send on the machine for a
month, so that you ean bc usiug it in a wcek or ten days.

More than =00000 people are Dow using aur «'1900 Gravty" Washers. Write to-day
to me, p)ersouali'. W. H. X. B"CH, Manager The *1909" Washer Co., 351 Yonge
Street, Toonto, Ont.

Wianipeg B3rancli, 374 PORTAGE AVE.

An assuring nod was the only reply.
Overjoyed, the captain of the "Lin-

gering Breeze" simply led the new-
comer to the vessel and pushed himi
on the gang plank.

"Ail right !" he shouted-to the own.
ers, 've shipped one ;" and, without
further words, he gave orders to cast
away.

Ah!1 how happy is a genuine sailor,
who can ship, at a moment's notice,
without clothes or worries or fond
good-bys; who lends bis life and ener-
gies to the great, broad deep, unmind-
fuI of danger,-a son of the winds, of
the eternal blue- Into just suie" a
person had John T. Charming been sud-
denly transformed. Within an hour
he would be outside the Golden Gate,
and on the swelling breast of the Pa-
cific, where winds and tides and fitful
currents were to carry hinm to those

OHN T. CHARMING
had met his Water-

* loo. He had been
a horse trader, but
had the misfortune,

indickering with
* sbme Indians, to ex-

- change a "broke"
California mustang

for a small herd of "unbroken" cayuses
f rom the wilds of the Owl River
Mountains. The cayuses escaped fromn
their corral one night, and, in a stam-
pede through the town, bo!ted into a
cabin occupied by some miners, and
upset a coal-oi lamp; whereupon johiV%-
native town, Sleeping Vale, Fremont
County, Wyoming, went up hi smoke.
Then lie mirgated to the Far West,
and sought long, but in vain, for work
in San Francisco.

He was strolling along the water
front, one sunny morning, when his
attention was arrested by an unusually
trim barkentine made fast to the How-
ard Street wharf. Her newly painted
sides were white as snow. Her tali
spars, her gracefully bent sails, her
bustling sailors, her spick and s pan
rigging, and the gray amoke that curled
from the forecastie, inspired him with
an immediate and irresistible longing
for the deep. He strolled down the
wharf to the white ship, where he saw
a group of busy men arguing some
highly exciting matter at the gang
plank. Charming elbowed into the lit-
tde crowd, determnined to hear what was
said, and resolved to be of any'possible
service. He was neyer at a loss for
that quality men commonly cal
"nerve;" he hgd been known to let it
carry him into disaster, but the credit
side of bis life-account showed that it
had won him a sufficient number of
victories to overbalance the deleats.

He was not long in finding that the
men were the owners of the vessel, and
her captain, and that they were heing
prevented frorn sailing on schedulcd
time because they were without a first
mate.

"The mail is aboard," said a stout,
important mnan, "and here we are de
layed. Is there nobody you can get,
captain? How about your second mate?
Ca'n't you promote hiim ?"

"I can't trust him," responded Cap-
tain Cammeil. "He bas only been with
me one trip. 1 must have an experienc-
ed man. There may be squalls on the
\vay, and putting in at Taiohai is no
dream."

"What are we to do? What are we
to do? repeated the meni in chorus.

Captain Cammieli paced the whar f with
lv, thinking vigorously. The others de-
bated the question among themselves.
Thue mails were aboard, they argued;
and, even if their carrier was but an
ordinary "wiind-jarmeiir," they owed it
to the gov'ernnient, to sail on time. Be-

ides, the ebb-tide was due, anid, unless
the "Lingering Breeze" should get
away froni the wharf iin a few' minutes,
she could xiot sail that day.

Johin T. Charining lookcd at the
white sides of the prcîîv -bark, and
thought. 'Why îiot ?" lie asked him-:
self. I've always been rcady to tackleý
anything before, and 1 guess I can do
it yet. I'm not going to stav around
idle atny longer; and, if I don't know
anvthing about sailing a ship, 1 shal
before I've reached the end of the vo>'-
age. So, here gnes !"

Ile sauntered up to Captian Cammell
iin a careless nianner, apparently fullv
at his ease. The skipper iioticed his
approach and the kindhv 4nIuile that
seemed to play on bîis face.

"Lookin' for az- mte?" asked Charm-
Iing.

"Yes, are you -one?"

Down the Stairway he tumbled, tripping up
t1î't Cabin ]Boy.

stvnlit, smiling isles of the South Seas,
-the green Marquesas.

Fortunatel>' for the "«Lingering
Breeze," a tug. towed lier out of the
hiarbor, and the new mate had littile to
do. The captain ordered, him to take
five of the cre\v of six, and haul in the
hiawser as soon as the tug let gn.
Charrming rnight as well have been told
to find the square root of an acre Of
]and. But hie had sense enough not
to ask whiat the hawser was or where
it was taken in. Years on the deeP
bad told the sailors. that it would be
taken ini over the bow, and there the>'
had asscrnhled. Instinctively the new
mate followed: tlem. He gazed at
"the citv of a thousand hilîs," at the
brown 111otîn tains that lay beyond its
busy bay, and then at the long greeni
stretch of ocean over whose expailcýe
the doughtv Balboa proclaimed eternal
peace, and just for a -moment bie wish-
ed hie -was ash1lore. But somethitlg
whispered "You're in it. Stick."

Whien the ship was well away fromi
the shore, Captain Cammeli shouted to
iiis new inate-

"Mr. Chiarming, let ber go !"

The first mate was nonplussed. But
the only thing it seemed necessar>' to
let go, il that moment, was the tug.
He knew it was bis duty to obev the
captain, butt that was tbe limit of bis
nautical knowledge. He raised bis
hand in tfie air and waved it wildlýý.
in order to' attract the attention of the



men on the tug, and shouted: humble trader, is a matter di much
"Hi, there, you steamboat,--untie the piflctiliousiless to the men who live onl

rope! ' the sea, but the lingo of the deep is
The sailors tittered audibly, and one a most detestable conglomeration of ab.-

was bold enough to remark, under his breviated terms, calculated to, disturb
breath, that Charming must have been the peace of mind of al cxcept old
the mate of a freight train. The tug's sailors. Captain Cammeli might as
crew were thrown into a sudden con- well have told Charming to go above

lsion, and,' if their captain- had been as below. But the latter wanted to go
~ithin hcaring distance, he might havei soniewhere, and he thouglit that a lied
~een heard to remark something about would be the most welcome place in
gietting sail with a lunatic. As for the *Sorld, at that moment. Little did
Captain Cammeil, he took the command lie know that it wvas to bed that Cap-
with no0 littie surprise, and the thought tain Cammeil had ordercd him. Bent
flashed through his brain that'his new 'with the griping talons of his illncss,
mate had a facetiaus turn of mind. lie cared for naught, Show me the

"Set the flyin' an' main J ib, an' 'spread seasick man who thinks otherwise.
your stays'ls !" shouted Captain Cam- 1 John T Charming lost bis nerve for
mehî.1 once * He straightened up, and man-

Poor Charming looked blank. Hie aged to say:
Bliould have repcated the command to 1" Captain, 1 doni't want to go below..
the men. Alas! lie dîdn't know how. want to go to bcd!"
He simply told them, in a half-whisper, If Neptupc and bis trident bad sud-
"tfo go ahead and do it," and the amus- denly risen from the mystical depths
ed sailors jumped to the halyards with of the Racific- the skipper could flot
miore than usual alacrity. Tliey' knew the have béen more puzzled. He could only
ropes and spars and sails, and the man- look at Charming and wonder what on
fier in which they should lie operated, sea had posscssed the mani; what man-
far better, perhaps, than tbey knew the ner of witchcraft had turned bis seem-
tnglîsh aphabet. They soon had the ingly sober brain. The sailor who does
sheets fast, and, with the weather-beat- plot know that-"going below" and "go-
en 'captain astern to guide the "Lin- ing to bed" mean one and the same
gering Breeze" into the freshcning thing is unfit, in a captain's mmnd, to
wind, they wcre soon taut, and the leave bis own front yard, much less to
good ship"feit the new impulse. be the mate of as fine a bark as ever

"For's'l, topgal'nt, main 'n port sailed the fascinating South Pacifie.
rtuns'l !" shoutcd Captain Cammel fromn Bewildered, awe-struck, and disappoint-
bis post abaft the binnacle, as lie tern- ecý, Captain Cammnell said, in a tone'
ed to consult the compass. Charmin gtliat was flot without a goodly quota
simnply said to the men, "Go ahead anM
do that,-whatever it is,"-and then he
began to wonder if the sea had any
effcct on on's speech, and if lie could
ever learn to undcrstand sucli absolute-
ly incomprehensible utterances. -He
looked back at the skyline, dim and
brown in its rigid fastness on the dist-
ant margin of the horizon. He longcd
to lie there again; bis heart's one pray-
er was to be set, with immediate dis-
patcli, upon the topmost pcak of a tal
niountain still visible in the northcast,
but rapidly sinking from siglit. The
swcll of the ocean was making theblark
roll; it was just a littie more than
John T. Charming could stand. He
grabbed thc jib stays and looked up
at the fore truck. It secmcd to lie
dcscribing the greater part of a semi-
circle, as the ship rollcd from side to
side.1

Captain Cammell came forward.
Charming saw him and startcd down
the deck to meet him. He was just
beginning to be overcome by that
squeamisli feeling tliat sets ahl land-
lubliers awry; but lie set himself
against it, anid the captain was, for
the momenit, none thc wiser.

"I amn going below to dinner," said Ne pointed to the Rocks where the Bark lay
the captain; "I wouldn't set any more helpless
sail in this wind, Mr. Charming. Let
her lug along sou'west by sou', haîf of gruffness and reproacli: "Go to
sou', and, if the wind change%, let lier bcd. ll talk with you in the morn-
go off two points. You'd better couin g, sir."
up the signal lialyards and send a man "Charming stumbled up the dec6
up to put a new block on the main rolled from side to side witli the slip.
backstay. Then bàtten down the liatch- He lad noticed thc bunks in the forc-
es. The second mate lias gone below, castle wlicre the sailors slept, andto-
and you can have the dogwatcli. To- ward one of tlicmlic was directing
morrow at eight belîs we'll shoot the bis stcps. What regard lias a captain
Stin." for a mate who bunks witli thc sail-

So saying, Captain Cammeli disap- ors, wlien bis quarters arc in the main
'peared down the companîonway, wlcrc cabin? This was the straw that broke
the savory carrot soup, and thc tempt- the back of Captain Cammell.
ing potted mutton, appcased his anx- Clarming found the forecastie, roll-
iouis appetite. cd into a bunk, and was soon asleepy

"Sou' Sou'west! signal stay in back The sailors, who had thus far obeved
hall yard!~ dog's wac! eetd John him, pitied him witli ail their might
T. Charming again and again to hîmn and main. He was working out bis
self. "As if any sane man could uIn- own disgrace. They thougît lie was
derstand that rot! My, but this tub ither an adventurcr or a fool. Not
is rolling! If I could only get on a oebtptc h leigmn h
rock out there in the occan; .lust one dare-devil of tIe western plains, who
litle,-good-solid-rock-out-there, wlierc a hndcmn o i oei h
1-c-c-could - kecp-still-for - a-a- Owl River Mountains, where the
awhile 1" cayuse sports in bis wildtime gîce,

The new mate was sprawling over wliere the Indian summers by the
tile taffrail. But that was not the least cooling waters of the hilîsides, and
to his discredit. Many a sailor-aye, the coyote, wliose lcft legs are said
iany an old captain, wio lias braved to be shorter than bis right ones,

î.hi manner of tcmpests tlirougli years seeks bis scanty prey.
cf unremitting duty,-has been seasick "Wilson," called Captain Cammeli,
every tîme lie lcft port, and, whcn Cap- on the followîng morning, "send Mr.
'a in Cammdil returned to the deck, and Charming to me."
saw bis chef oficcr's condition, hc Thc second mate went to thc fore-
we~nt up to him, and said witli a kindly castle and delivercd thc order.

'Where does the captain, of this
"Mr. Cliarming, you'd better go bie- 'sce-saw' live?" John asked thc sec-

1,jw. You'l1 be better tomorrow." ond mate.
Nautical etiquette, cun on the most '*Below, in the cabin, sir. Better
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PERFECTION
That is what you get when you buy 1

BRIGGeRI' PUIRE'JAms
AND

ORANGE MARMALADE.

Have you tried Brimges
Strawb6rryJam ?

Ne*

IT 'IS DELICIQUS.
Absolute Purity Guaranteed.

ELECIROILYSIS
is the ONLY sucoessfut process for des-
troying Superfluous Hairwlthout danger
of injury to the Skin.
Proper massage wlth' pure, clean, harm-
less, nouriuhing Flesh. Food,.ia the only
saf e way to remove wrinkles..
Pimples, Xczema, and Blàckheads are
permanently cured by =y '«'Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation. Free.

IMRS. M. COATBS col
4 Avvuut Biocx, 265 PoaTAox Avv<ug

.Made from a New Fabrie of -à quaanty.

EXCELbjA,
HANDKEROIIIýEF8

One-third the. price of si1k or linon. Two Cold Mala d.
for EXCELDA Ilandkorchiefa. Soid by the. Retail Stor« ail
over the. Dominion.

Please ask for EXCELDA Hanikercbiefs, and ilat upo
seeing the Dame. A genuin. article at a popular price.

YOU NEED NOTHINO BETMIR MJ

THE RL tWIIAIPn T
CLOSIE?
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i ,uec inhMy uL, c O naiq.a
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PHIONE UM 8WINNIPEG, MAX.
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FRE~H rom thle GARD ENS
0F THE FINEST TEA-PR.ODUCII4G COUNTRY
IN THZ WORLD-THIE ISLAND 0F CEYLON

TEA
Why Baby's'Own Soap Preserves

Your Skini Winter
BaLy's Own Soap is made of vegetable

ois which have been purified and
carefully reflned.

When you wash with Baby's Own
4you obtain a fragrant creamny lather
perineated with' minuteglobules of oil.

The absorbtion of these oils by the
skcin preserves its soft, smooth texture ini-
creases its beauty and health and prevents

it from becoming chapped or dried Up.'

Baby's Own Soap
is so pure and of so finela quality that it can
be used for the sensitive skinsof babies
and young children without daner.

Marly meclical men recommend it for thi very
purpose. WHie, the experience of Canadian
Mothers is that ' Baby's OwnW is the only soap
that ought to be used in the nursery.

Ask your dealer for Baby's Own Soap because
there is no other just the saine or just as good.

Baby's Own Soap-' best for Baby, best
for Yu

ALBERT SOAPS LTD. Mfra. - - MONTREAL

HANDSOME WATCH FREES
A Gente' or Ladies' Solid GoId Wateh cota from 25

to 050. Do fot Uir ow your money awa. If you desire
t'> securo a Watàh wbicht keep tme and last wetl will
b. equal t)aua oId Gold Watchi send us your naine and

dresme'y and age ta seil 10 boxes ouly of
r. uln' FamiusVeeable Pille at 25c. a box.

hey are the greateet remedy on earth for the cure of
poor and impurebioo, ndgestion. eadaches, consti-
pation, nervu troubls liver, biadder and kidney dis-
eases, and ail femaie wanse*te are the Great~to urifier and Inigoatradrand Tank and Life
121Jcr Witb the Pis we send 10 articles of jewelry ta
e voaway wlte piits-tlie makes them easy ta sel!.

bis la the chance fa lifetime. Do notnulss h.. Send us
yourorder aîd we wili send you the 10 boxes, post paid.

?r n ou have sota them send us the money (82.6)aud.
Vo wili send yau
A GENTS or LADIES WATCH

the saine day the rooney la received.
We are giving these beautiful.Watciies ta advertise

aur llemed les. This ls a gand o prtuntty ta secure a
valuabie Vatch without li'aving " pnd a cent. Andi
our Watch is a stemo wInd and stem set and not trie choapi
back whid artiele generally gi"en as prerolums. Send.
for our pilla without delay. Âddress

THE DR. MATURIN MEDICINE CO. 'Watch Dept. MI Toronto, Ont.

DELICIOUS -PURE HEALTH-
FUL-R.EFItESHINC.

AT ALL CROCERS

.5

take the aft companionway, sir." And that imperial palace whence bce
"Now, look 'here," say ha 1ig, came,

with firmnness, "you may be a sailor, i To live where Plenty's seeds arc
and I may be the mate of this bob- SOWl,-
bing bucket you cali a ship, but it Where life and love and surishixie
greatly behooves you, to address me are the saine.
in good, plain American language, "L-a-n-d H-o !" This was the long,
and not tuat stuff only you fellqws dismai cry of the man on the look-.
ean understand.". eot I rk h tlns ihmr"Aye, aye, sir,' said Wilson, as otnat brokecthesness wnif th mor

1jumped, out .on deck and pointed t~ oigatefcieesta fi
the abinentrnce.been a boit of thunder fromn the sky.

Charming ambled along, the most Inafwmnts1vroeaorthe ship was on deck. No matterwoe-begone specimen of manhood! how Ion g a man bas been.at sea, the
living,-so he imagined. His bair was iho-lnatrokng vea
disheveled, his eyes bulging and red, sgtofad ate loin ovr.
his step unsteady, bis whole demeanor1 waste of water, is a relief to the eye..
tha fanicen.Bth lt Every man, from. the captain down

taof a icean.Bth a to John T. Cbarming, wbo, at length,_,afraid bofc is captain and give knew the bow of tbe sbip from tebim word for word. He reacbed the~ stern, and was cagnizant of the fact
companianway, but tliere his limited tbat the keel lias notbing to do witb
steadiness left him. Down tbe nar- the lee scuppers, appeared on deck
row stairway lie tumbled, tripping up and gazed at tbe dark outline that
tbe cabin boy, who was. starting to towered to tbe sky in the clear night
the galley witb a load of emPt3y Could it be that it was really land,

disesan casig a shwer oftliat it contained living, breatbing
brokeni'crockery to add a new lXnpetus tbings, and bright birds and flowers.
to.tbe. captain's anger. ICbarming said, aloud, that lie did not

"How do you feel, todayr?" asked' care if it was an uninliabited rock. if
Captain -Cammell. be came witbin swimming distance,

C Pretty bad, pretty bad," replied 1lie would leap over and make for tbe
Clarming, rubbng lis head. !sbore. Captain Cammeli assured hini

"I want to know wliose inate YOU that tibere would be no necessity for
were, before you came to me." any such action on his part, for tbey

"Captain," said Cbarming, muste- would certainly stop tbere, and bis
ing up ail bis strengtb, "I must admit deposed mate would be assisted asbore
tbat the only mate I ever bad was with ail possible baste, and with the
old Bill Sawyer, wbo was sberiff of sliip's best wishes.
Sleeping Vale, Wyoming, before the Nukahiva, tbe island for wbicb tbe
itown burned down.- Bill and I seait !,Lingering Breeze" was beading, is
out to tramp it ta Oregon, and I aii't lie' largest and most important of the
seen him silice." Marque sas grtrnp, and Taiobai is its

"Do you mean to sit here and tell leading city, if two score cocoanut-
me that you bave neyer been to sca, tbatcbed bouses, set on tbe rim of a
before, in your life ?" tliundered Camn- baîf-moon bay, niay be calied' a city.
melI with tbe rage of a lion. Tbe entrance to the barbor is by a

"daptain, I do," answered tlie sor- narrow strait between two rugged
rowful man. "I wanted work, cap- cliffs, which seem ta step up and inro
tain,-an' I took the first chance." tbe towering peaks of the mountains

"Do you know tbat I can have you that rise mai estically until tbey ai-
ironed for this,--tbat I can take you most toucd the clouds. Wben the
back to America in chains, and send 1 wind blows from the land, it forme
you to, prison? Do you realize th at[a series of circuitous currents, by
you have jeopardized tbe lives and corning in contact witb tbese moun-
the cargo on this sbip?"1 tains, and traveis, in sharp gusts, to

Tbe lubber sailor nodded, as if he the sea, making the bay a treacber-had an idea of wbat tbe capt-iinl ous place for a vessel entering un-
meant, wbich called forth a tirade[ der sail. Captain Cammeill bad en-
of abuse, contumely, and contempt, tered the litle port tbree times every
from tbe lips of tbe skipper. The year for a score of years, and Once
meeting resulted ini Cbarming's being claimed the proud distinction, among
discbarged as first mate, and put in South Sea skippers, of baving safely
the position of a common scullion, -made port at night witb nauglit ta
witb thie cabin boy, a fresb youngster guide him save the port light of a
f romt a Liverpôol wbeat clipper, tO copra schooner that lay at ancbor. Sa
act as bis boss. The deposed mate on this night, witb the moon full and
feit bis disgrace keenly. He was made respiendent, and the ontlines of the
to do tbe most trying of the mativ towering cliffs that marked tbe en-
tasks aboard ship; he was mrade tri trance clear and distinct, he thought
work from, sunrîse until far beyond little of heaving-to and putting out to
suinset;, he was the butt of ridicule sca until dayliglit. He gave bis ir-
for ail the crew, for lie was tbe low-i ders to make the entrance. Wilson,
cst man on the ship; lie was gihed the second mate, who lad ranked as
by the sailors; he was cuffed by tlhe chief officer since the deposition of
captain- and as for the cabin boy, John T. Charming, took bis place at
well,--dîat 'giobe-wandering Briton tlie bow, and Captain Cammeli, on
made him polish his boots every Sun- the roof of the cabin, had a clear
day morning, and honored him with berth for the command. Cbarming
the stinging appellation of "my valet." was allowed to help the cook dlean

On the night of the twenty-seventh up his galley for a respectable -au-
day out from San Francisco, when pearance in port.
the moon was brigbt and full and With ber sails nicely trimmed, tbe
shining in ail its copper-colored ra- wbite bark bore down on the entrance
diance from the sulent tropic sky, the1 until the wind came abeam, and then
taîl outline that marks the island of ber wortby captain turned bier nase
Nukabiva appeared on the starboard in the direction of Taiobai. Every-
bow. In the tiny broken waves of thing went well during the two long
the almost tranquil ocean, the bours that it took to run abreast of
moonbeams were playing a silent the barbor. Just as tlie way seemned
gaine of bide-and-seek. A baffling clear and the long voyage almost
breeze fromn the Leeward Islands vas over, the treacherous wind suddenly
driving the little bark at a four-knot veered, and, before tbe sailors could
gait, and the bumping of the main- manage the ropes, tc "igrn

Il sheet block against the deck, the Breeze" began to drift' towards tie
Il creaking of the ropes, as tbey worked shore. Ail the 'quick action, tbe dar-

back and fortb, tbrough tie pulicvs, ing, tbe cailike alacrity of tbe crewr
and tlie doleful bell that marked tLe were witihout avail, for sbe bad been
hours, were the only souinds to dis- cauglit by à swift current wbicb, aid-
turb the tranquiility of the nigit. Ail cd by thc playful winds blowing at

e was enveloped in that cool peace that 'variance to any given point of the
o pervades tic niglits of the South compass, carried lier upon tbe rocks.

Seas,-that wondrous, fascinating, -Captain Canînîeil's bands were uplift-
1. cver cbarming, tropic land, where ed towards h1eaven in a mute appeal
Il one's soul, piercing throtigh the hoi- as he felt and beard the keel of bis

purity of the flcsh, beliolds the nearesi 1,only pet in life, bis home, bis ambi-
prototype of beaven to lie seen on tion. bis beloved white bark, grate
earth, and brirngs knowlcdge to cou- against the cruel rocks. But it was

tmlate the endless glory and terni- ail too, truc. The stauinch old boat
lcss joy;-where contentment Rocs was in -a precarious position. Noth-
lîband in bard witl happiness; whiere ing couid save bier but some boat
one cani- propelied by steam ta pull ber off.

The captaii' as- a mani of quick ac-
Forget the glories le bath known, tion, an(! had been sufficiently long
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a! sea to kep a cool bead in morneits
of danger, but he took time to s;
tbat some "hoodoo", had sailed with
the sbip, and John T. Charming m7as
brought out from bis sedenLary
duties in the galley, to be made the
butt of bis captain's wrath and in-
dignation. Then all the members of
the crew were commanded to appear
before him, and be said, shaking bis
,clincbed fist to add emphasis to bis
words:

"One of you muet volunteer ta
swim ashore, tonight, and, if there is
a steamer in that harbor, ask bier
captain to corne out and pull us off.
Who will go? It is a good two
miles ?»

The crew looked amazed for a
minute. But they had lost alI their
boats in a hurricane, two weeks be-
fore. Captain Cammeli was staring
into their blank and wondering faces,
with a suppressed curse on bis lips,
when a clear voice spoke the words,
"I will !"

It was the voice of John' T. Cbarm-
ing. Before the skipper bad time ta
recover fromn the shock, the disgraced
mate was standing on the taffrail,
divesting himself of bis unnecessary
clotbing. In another instant he had
plunged into the deep. The darkness
enveloped him, and a splash was al
that told be had struck water._

"Make for the shore to yoiir right;
then follow the beach I Look out for
sharks !" cried the captain, as he rush-
ed to tbe taffrail. Then a inuffled
"Aye, aye, sir 1" came Up from the
depths. Poor John bad learned, at
least, how ta answer ini true nautical
style. Vainly those on deck peered
over the sides ta catch a glimpse of
him, but the favoring moon was tem-
porarily bidden behind a mountain
peak, and its sbadows made the wa-
ters of tbe bay as black as the storied
Styx. Those aboard could only wait
and hope, and listen *ta the weird
grating, as tbe bark now and then,
rubbing against the rocks, but Charm-
ing swamn on and on, now "side-
stroke," now "over-hand," plunging,
forcing every muscle to the ut1iost,
muttering to himself that hie would
show that captain that be could do
something, and wondering if his
strengtb would hold out until lie
reached the shore. A tiny light told
hiim that soniething was anchored
in tbe harbor, and he struck
out in its direction, altthough
the distance was much greater.
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SAKED. BEANS

Trhe Clark standard
of quality is fully
inaintained which
means a guarantee of
Baked Bean perfec-

tion.

AT TOUE EOCEE

But the harder' he swam, the
further away it seemed. At length
lus strength began to fail. Once b e
sank f rom sheer exhaustion, but he
nanaged to get on bis back so that
lie could float until bis vigor return-
cd. Tlien he struck out again. The
light grew larger and brighter, and he
could discern the outline of a ves-
sel. This seemned to give him new
strength, and he kept on, with in-
creasing energy, until he found him-
self within hailing distance. He tried
to cry out, but lis voice had gone.
He smain close to the vessel, but the
gang plank was drawn up, and there
was no way of getting aboard. Fin-
ally, a man walked up the deck, and
Charming called out faintly. -It was
a sailor. Hie heard the cry, but an--
swered in the French tangue, w.hich
the Amerià-à could not understand.
The craft was the little French
steamer "Tahitienne," which plies
between the islands of the group;
and ber crew, quickly roused by the
lone sailor, threw a Tope to the
swimmer, which he caugbt in a
dying struggle, and wound around
bis body. Then they dragged him
from the sea to the steamer's deck.
-He feli, exbausted, and a man ran
for stimulants. Charming slowly
revived, and muttered: "Out-there,
-she's-sinking."

But none of the Frenchmen under-
stood, and Charming struggling to
bis f t, and, with a wild gesticula-
tion, 'Poirted to tbe entrance of the
barbor, and-fell ta the deck, appar-
ently lifeless.

'4Tere's sametbing tbe matter out
there," said Captain Martineau, of
tbe «'Tahitienne." Losing no time,
he weighed anchor, and, in fifteen
minutes, was by the side of the
"Lingering Breeze." A h.iwser was
made fast to tbe stern bits of the
bark, and she was towed to safety
in the barbor.

Tbere's a grave in the little French
cemetery at Taïohai. and on the
tombstone that is shaded from the
tropic sea bv the wide green leaveo
of a spreading palm, is this i-scrip-
tion: "Jobn T. Cbarming. Aged 40.
An Amer!can hero."

"If I'd only had a chance to thanlc
him !" always exclaimns Captain Cam-
meil, with a suspicious moisture in
bis eyes, as he finishes this story of
bis untutored but brave and kfitdi-
bearted first mate.
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?t/e l/nyon
'XTRA SPEEDYI80H & D. The fastest and cleanest rk

ing PhotograPbic plate in the world.
SPEEDY -. 250 H. & D. For general instantaneous photography.
ISO SPEEDY - 225 Il&D. For the better rendering of tn

LANTERN - 5 H. & D. For Lantern slides of the finest quality.'

BROM IDES -inT various surfaces for contact printing and
enlarging.

S.C.P.: The "-Quen". of Gaslight Papers for printing and develop-
ing in gaslight.

P.O. P. : or printlng out in daylight or arc-light.
SELF-TON ING rn Yields rich tones by fixing in Hypo only.

ANTI-CURLING CELLU LOI D-ISOCH ROMATIC:
For ail Daylight Loading Roll Film Cameras.

Write for free Booklets describing the deliiht-
fui processes of this fascinating hobby to

(Wellloegtom & Ward) Wari I o., 13 St. Johu St., Montroal, P.Q.
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Cut Satwn

STONE
Lime in Bulk. Lime in Barrels

Dimension Stone

Rubble and Fooig
Plans, figures and estimates furnished for

ail classes of Cut Stone Work-

Offlos c-202 Prinooss Street. Phone 3281.
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The major a.nd T bad always been
good friends., For anc thing, we
bath liked the same kind of a cigar.
b"A cigar," aaid the major, "shouid
beneither too goad nor too bad. If

a man gets into the haibit of smok-
ing bad cigars, flot only is he a con-tinucd source of regret ta bis
friends, but, graver stili, be experi-
ences a moral deterioration that noj
arnount of pions influence can offset.
If bis cigars arc too good; on the
other band, hie is obliged ta live up
ta thiem. T began once ta smoke a
flfty-cent cigar a day-.only one. At
flrst it was a difficult financial aid-'
justment. Tben my mind gat used
ta, it-so used ta it that T began ta
smoke two-tben three. For some
time afterward T' was puzzled ta
know why T neyer seemnied to have
any cash in band, until it dawned
upon me that T was niakinz a stcady
glaw of my bank account.'

At the time T met the major we
were both. an the same twenty-cent
brand, anad this being enough ta in-
sure aur confidence in each otber,
we became fricnds, and it was flot
long aftcr this when by mutual con-
sent we arranged ta bave our apart-
ments next ta each other.

This arrangement was a grreat suc-
cess. Each anc of us rubbd away
the loneliness of the other, and we
did it withaut any irritating conse-
qiiences. There were moments of
reminiscences,, of reverie, when T
saw that the major must not be dis-
turbed. He divined the same of me.
During these intervals we protected
each other from the autsi Xe wo.rld.
And durin g those other intervals,
when we felt the need of compati-
ionsbip, it seemed as if T bad jixst
what the major needed and the ma-
jor had just what T needed.

T was aider than the major. He
was fifty and T was thirty, but age
is neyer fully expressed in years. Tt
is in feeling. T have never been
able ta be sure about tbe exact time
whcn T caught up with the major,
but T tbink it'must have ibeen when
T was twenty and lie was forty. T
feel sure that, if wc had met then,
we sbould not bave agreed. Wc
should have been too much alike.

At present, hawever, there was
enough difference between us to in-
sure a fortunate combination. The
major was a perfect child about busi-
ness matters, while T bad a keen
sense of those important çletails. He
neyer thought of doing anything
witbaut cosulting mie. On the other
hand, bis sense of truc buman rela-
tionship was very much finer than
mine. He taught me the art of deal-
ing with my fellow-men. He taugbt
nie, or at least made me a student
of, tbat rare art of gentie courtcesy
wbicb in these days wc seem to Iick;,
and T learned from bim that amiid
the wear and tear of modemn life it
is stil! possible ta retain onc's simi-
plicity of character.

One day the major said ta me:
"My friend, we must go ta the

seashore. We need the change. Tt
will do us bath good."

Sa T1nmade aIl the necessary ar-,
rangements, and togther we went.
'Wc selected a qu'et spot -on the

aiecaast. Alas! since then 1
have lcarned this axioin: that there
is fia-quiet spot anywhere upon the
face of the earth that does, not con-
tain at least anc widow.

T well remeniber the day she ýburst
upon us in all the subdued splendor
of bier pony-cart. The ponie,; were
black, the harness was black, the
widow's clothes were black. But in
strong contrast ta bier surraundîngs
,was t he shining face of tlhe widow.

I looked into the major'& ev1es and
lie looked into mine. irniust con-
fess that T saw somnething that start.
1 d me. T know now that if there is

rlha tbing as lov'e at first sight for
,ae, it holds equally gond for two.
'r an instant T realized that the ma-
ir and T were in love-and ivith tire
âme woman.
The next day we met hier. Some

liange in- the outgoing and iflco1ning
uests put us at a newx table. There

she was, radiant, denmure, smiiing. in
the afternoon we -had a three-
cornered conversation at the ahady
end of the piazza.

Did the widow abject to cigars?
Never! She doted u-pon themn. So
between us the major and I Con-
sumed eighty cents' worth of therm.

As we made aur tollet before din-
ner, the major was more silent than
usual. Sa indeed was T. It seemed
ta me tliat I was being drawn in-toaa
vortex from which there was no es-
cape. The widow's eyes haunted me.
An atmosphere of 'gentie, pathetic
experience surrounded ber, and
through it she seemed transfigured
into an angel. T was fearful lest she
might prefer the major ta me, and
'fearful lest she sbouldn't. Tndeed,
so much T admired and esteemed rny
friend that I knew she would be
lowered in my opinion should s-he
prefer me. On the other hand, how
could I now live (without liher? It
was in-deed a problem.

Finally the major spoke, laying
bis hands upon my shoulders in the
oId familiar mariner wJaen he was so
inuch maved. There were tears ini
bis eyes.. For this kindly oild sou!,
who had fought undaunted through
a score of -batties, was as senti-
mental as a child.

#'My boy," be said,' "that widow
bas captured -me. The momett I s-aw
ber I realized that ail was lost. And
yet as T look into your face T pers
ceive that ail is flot rigbt witb you.
Let us be men. Let us meet tbis
issue together. Speak, my boy!"

T also was much moved. "Major,"
T said, "you bave read my secret
arigbt. T, too, arn heels over head in
love with the widow. Do you blame
me?

Tt was a trying marnent. Bath of
us realized instinctively what it
meant. We bad bath in a very large
sense become necessary ta each
other.. I could not conceive of life
wîthout tbe major-and tbe widow.
And T saw too plainly that he was
thinking of the same tbing-be could
flot cônceive of if e withaut me-and
tbe widow.

"My boy," said the major at lait,'<T bave a plan. 0f course, T don't
blame you. You could not bave been
the friend ta me that you are if you
bad flot done the sanie thing. The
mere fact that we bave fallen in love
with the samne waman aniy proves
that we have flot been mistaken in
each other."

"What is your plan?" T a-sked,with
breatbless anxiety.

"Tt is this. We must divide the
widow up. You have ber one day,
and T the next. Between friends
sucb as we are, it is the only way.
WTe'l draw lots for the first choice,
and after that mnay the best man
win !"

"It was9 just wbat T knew yan
would do!" T exclaimed. embracing
bim. Our glasses touched.

"Major," T said salemnly, "TI drink
ta your success!" And the majar's
voice quivered as he replied:

"And T, my boy-to yoursl"
The major won the toss and the

nlext niorning T bade farewell for
the day and evening.

Neyer have 1 passed a more mis-
erable tume. Faithful ta my promnise
T kept ini the -background, but in the
distance 1 caught glimpses of tbe
widow and the major, and it was
nuite evident to me that he was las-

ing no tume. But ail tbings have an
-end, and the hour came for us ta
meet again.

Tbere was a new light in thcenma-
jor's eyes. "M.\y boy," be said sol-

mnnly, "I will keep rny promise. To-
miorrow is yours."

Tbe next day T arase brigbt and
early, while the major kcpt to his
room.

T realizc(l that T must do my best
or themjr neyer would foraive
-me. Besides. once witbin the widaw's
spell T couc-! flt help myself. WTith
years and endurance on my s;de,
why sbould 1 flot win? T consolcd

Confinuied on Page 56.
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Compartent 'NumberFoui.
,Cologne to Paris,

yy was Ioking,n throughi a hole - a
Ssquare liole framed

about with mahog-
any and ground
glass. His face was
red, his eyes were
black, his inustache
- axed to two

needle-points-was a yellowish brown;
bis necktie blue, and his uniform dark
chocolate searned with littie threads of
vermilion and encrusted with silver
poker-chip buttons emblazoned with
the initiais of the corporation whieh he
served.

I knew 1 was ail right when I read
the initiais. 1 lad found the place and
the man'. The place was the ticket of-
fice of the International Sleeping Car
Company. The ma was itfà agent.

here - is full. W e havi o nly two cars
on this train-Monsieur the Director
has the last berth."

He said this, of course, in bis native
language. 1 arn merely translating it.
I would give it to you in the original,
but it night embarrasS you; it certainly;
would me.

",Vhat's the matter %vith putting the
Circus Director in the special car? Your
regulations say berths must be paid for
one hour before train Lime. It is nowv
fifty-five minutes of eight. Your, train
goes at eight, doesn't it? Here ia
t'venty-franc gold piece-never mind the
change"-and I fiung a napoleon on the
desk before him.

The bunca of fingers disentangled
themselves, the shoulders sank an inch,
the w'axed ends of the taffy-colored
mustache vibrated slightly, and a smile

The Director of the Greatest Show on £arth, smniing haughtiiy, passed in.

So 1 said, verv politely and iin my ividenc'l ini circles across the flat dufil-
best French -lit is a littie frayed ness of bis face tinti it enguifed bis
and worn at the edges but it arrives eyebrows, ears and chin. The effeet of
-sometimes--- the dopn of the coin had been like

"A lower for Paris." the =rppn of a stone into the stili
The mnan in chocolate, with touches smoothness of a pool - the wrinkiing

of the three primary colors distributed waveiets had reached the utterrnost
over his person, hiaif losed his cyes, shore-line.
lifted lis shoulders in a tired way, The smile over lie opened a book
loosened his fingers and without dhang- about the size of an atlas, dipped a
ing the iay-figure expression of his face pen in an inkàtand, recorded my point
replied: of departure-Cologne, and my point of

-There is nothing." arrivai - Paris; dried the inscription
"Not a berth ?" with a pinch of black sand fliched from
"Not a berth." a saucer-same old black sand used in

cclAre -they ait' paid for ?" and I ac- the last century--cut a section of theccnted the word paid. 1 spend counticss page with a pair of shears, tossed the
niiglts on Pullmans in my own country coin in the air, listened to its ring on
and arn familiar with many uncanny the desk with a satisfied look, slipped
devices. the whole twenty-franc piece into bis

-'Al1 but one." pocket-regular fare, fiftecn francs, ir-

heur . can't I have it? It is within an regular swiffl five francs-and lîanded
orof train time. Who ordcred it ?" nie the billet. TVien hie added, with a

"The Director of the great circus. lie trace of laumor in bis voice:
is here now waîting for his trouipe If -Monsieur the Director of the cir-
whieh arrives fromi Berlin in a special eus coflies 10w liceiili go in the spec-
car beionging to Our company. Thei ial car."
other car-the one th, starts froin f examined the billet. 1 iîad compart-
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Il PAYS 10 CLEAN YOUR
WHEAI FOR MARKET

OUR NEW MODEL "JUJMBO" GRAIN CLEANER
is the only farmn size machine with capacity large enough for this work.
It willl dean a car Iead ln one day, and do it to perfection!

SoId on Trial

subjeot t.
your approval.

Capacity 100
b usah els19 51-
wheat per

hour.

1 -
Save your foui seed and wild oats at home to feed your stock. Make 10

to 20 cents per bushel by raising the quality of your wheat from one to three
grades.. Vou can save the price of the jumbo if you have 300 bushiels of
wheat that you are going to seli, if you have 3,000 to seil, you will save the
price of 10 jumbos at least. Many others did this last season, why flot you
this year.

Remember in buying our machine you have aise the
most perfect seed qraln oleaner now offered for sale

by any ooncern.

The jumbo cleans ail kinds (of grain and seeds. Separates wild or tame
oats from wbeat or bariey, separates perfectly ail the largest foui seed, and
in fact is just the machine you require for ail purposes.1 Is furnished with
bagger, or high elevator for loading tank waggon. Every jumbo cleaner is
sold on trial entirely subject to your approval. If your implement dealer
will flot supp1i. you, write direct to us, we wiil see that you get onîe of our
new 1909 Model machines with a guaranteed capacity of 100 bushels of

wheat per hour. Send for cataiog to-day.

THE BEEMAN MIGe CO., LIDU
127-129-131 Higgins Ave.9, Winnipeg, Mali.

nient Number Four, upper 1erth, car plexifln, as vellow as the back of an
:;1 2. 01(1 law b)(oký, black, jet-black eyes and

1 liglited a cigarette, gave my smali jet-black flair.
luggage checks to a porter with direc- 1 I istened for some outbreak, some
tions to deposit my traps in my berth explosion about his bied having been
when the train ivas ready-the Com- sold from under him, sonie protest about
pany's office was in the depot - and the rights of a citizen. None came. The
strolled out to look at the station. gateman merely touelied bis hat, suid

You know the Cologne station, of back the gate and the Director of the
course. t is as big as the Coliseum, Createst Show on Earth, smiling haugh-
shaped like an old-fashioned hoop- iy passed in, crossed the platform and
skirt with a petticoat of glass and con- stepped into a wagon-lit standing on
nects with one of the most beautiful the next track to me Iabelled "Paria
bridges in the world. t lhas two im- 312," and left me beliind. The gateman
mense waiting rooms with historical liad had frec tickets, of course, or would
frescos on the walls and two huge fire- have, for hiniseif and family whenever
places supported on nudities s1hivering the troupe sbould bc in Cologne. There
with the cold, for no stick of wood ever was no doubt of it-I saw it in the
blazes on the well-swept hcarths. t smile that permeated bis face and the
lias also a gorgeous restaurant with bow that bent bis back as the mn
panelled ceiling, across which skip passed him. Thiis kind of petty bribery
bunclies of butterfly cupids in shamieless is, of course, abomninable, a'nd should
costumes, and an inviting cafe with nev- neyer bc countenanced.
er-dyî ng palms in the windows, a portrait Some members of the troupe came
of thiee kaiser over the counter holding next. The gentleman in chocolate with
the coffee-urn, and a portrait of the my five francs in his pocket did not
kaiserin over the counter holding thei mention the name of any otlier member
little sticky cakes, the bahy bottles ofj of the troupe except the Director, but
champagne, and the long lady-finger it &as impa)ssible for me to be mistak-
sandwiches with bits of red bain han- en about these people-I have seen too
ing from their openî ends like poodle many of them.
dogs' tongues. Slie was rather an imposing-looking
rOutside these ponderous rooms, under woman-not youifg, not old--dressed in
the arching glass of lie station itself, a long travelling cloak trimmed with
is a broad walk protected fromn rushing fur (how well wve know those, niglht
trains and yard engines by a wrougbit- cloaks of the professional!> a, ias
iron fence twisted into mont encliant- holding by a short fraLsb an enormouse
ing scrolls and pierced down its whole Danish hound; one of those great hulk.
length by sliding wîckets, before whicbi in- lîounds whose shoulders shakq when
Stand be-capped and be-buttoned offi- lie walks, with whitq, blinky eves,
cials of the road. Lt is part of thei smootb skin and mottked spots-brown
duty oif these gatemen neyer to ]et you j and gray, spattered along bis back and
tliroughýl these wickets until the arrivai 1 ribs. Trick dog, evidently, one of those

How
to prepare

spoonful of 'CAMP,' sugar, milk, boiling lwater

sail 1 Resuit - the iiiost fragrant, delicious,

refreshing cup of coffee you ever
tasted in your life.

PutCAMNIP' on \your
groci ry order
to -day.

R. Patsrsoit & Sons,

Coffte Specalisis, Glusgow

- tiarbartVs IamIIy Kntter.

f'q hile o t ce

Address, J., E. CEARHART,1 BOX 2, CLEAhIFIELI, lPA.

,1LoeMy Wife, But Oh Yo u Kid" le1tst
sîze 7xl2 i l t;fli S. Selnt prepnid wîe111,e 1ý,
other - ulft%, " art ideas lupon recelPt (If Sve,î "
cent stauîps. 1T. IL Grozier, 207 \'irgiîuia A.
jersey City, N. j

Slie. too, c~tt1iîîugli witli a sw'eep,

of thîe last poqRible moment compatible dogs vlo springs ai the 'throat of thjeas-
mitl tlhe boarding of yohr cair. sassin tlîe assassin ]lits a tliin slce of

Se if you are xise-tlîat is if von sausage tucked inside biis collar-button)
have o lîen left behind soveral times (le- pulls hiim to earth anti sucks bis life's%
pvoiding on the watchifîilnss of these bWood or ees bis throait. Shie, too,
('erberi and tbeir promises to let yen -went througli witli a sweep-the dog
kiiow m-vben your train is readylv ou bcside lier, followed bý- a1naid carry-
bang( abolit tlîis gate anid keep an oye iîig two bandliexes, a fur boa, andL
ouit. as to wliat is going on. 1 lîad been biiincb of parasols closoly furled and
tw ncîiiglits on tlhe sîceper througlh fronitLied wvîtlia rlioî 1 braced up, threw
VWarsawv and beyond and could 'take nenuit niy slioiilders aund m-alked l)oldly up
chlilices. tii the wit'kc. '[ile be-îuttornod and be-

'Ilievn agini I wanted to watcli tuie caliled nîaî looked at nie coldlv, wvaved
pole coîîing and goium it is a lhabit me away-w itli bis lianît and saiti 'Neini."
(if mllie; ui l iiii""1VixS nme oe r Now loi a man of intelligence,

1 i1aiiro. JItLias miaîlt ineieii1 expert ini speaiking thie laiguiage (of thle country,
îlgiîig huiîiîîai liatre. 1 fliaitter bal nciked by thie police, thîe gendiarmerie,

iha F e aul tell thle imomenit I set mv alitlthîe imjerîal Armiv savs *Neitî" to

le e ua tuait jist Nvleît mamer ofIii iejf 1ain11N-.1' vf reid homie I generally
lie ead, Nliat Iaîiiguîage lie speaiks. bow te thie &ill of thîe people.

Nvliotiier lie be richi or lueur, etlucated or 'So 0 wit1 l
iglloraiit. 1 cail do aIl t lus hefore lie ''lien 1 lîcard tile low' rumble of a
uipviis Ilis moili. Iliav.e never licou train and a short lighli-keyed shiriek-.'
proud o <f this fc 1lt. hlav.e iregarde] '. ve used to îiake just .sincbshriekirîg
it more as a gift, as 1 wîulua aitaciite Nulînîls Iby blo iîlg into kcys wlben we
svi1se of celer, or a correct o-ve for Nvere Thv. Ile St. Pet ersburg express
draNving, oir the abilit y te acîuire a w'.as aprîîoachiiiig r4n foreinost-the train

laiuaequickly. 1 was botnri Iliat Nvjtli tliti sîeuial sleepig ar hiolding tbe
w av, I Suippoise. balance of the' circlis troupe. The next

'hi'e first mainto approathu thie wicket nîîeîient il îiiîelgeîîtly iuto Car No.
w'as thie Director of the ('irvuîs. I kne u ,lolîgtle lirctr (1%vondered
liiini at once. Tliere vvas lio queion îtas, - ijetlier ieý liail niv- bertli ), the . "o--
t o lus idloit it v. ile wo re a ficl le man vvitli lic (loug. and lier maid.
pîior st(iiioii lus slîirt froiît. a suIk Thie gatiiîa i aitso(luntil tile train
liii Ibat shioie I ike i 111W lilsol cii(al), camie t te a tee!taiîust ilI, waitedtînt il
-iii a Priîive Allîrt coat 1i1lrt vtO lie-li thie lasI:ii'.iîg)asseîiger lad passed

Il is kie- le 11.1(1 tasii itl llhs tliaigit iie\it Iewer dow.n along thte
riui- boots, eof lr~.111il w as %w itliiîiit fjîoslîliîI thie gateand I walked

-isWliii) luit e ir..ielewi oî- rlq, 1111e Not aiother pass-eilger*
piviel * v lii ii e i liNliaI .imd t lie eniolo oriehinîd nie! And the

>diV: lilu îil(ciii 1l'iîeii. tllî erld l liuiehite î'îîî Iîîîîaiitolulnie the car
î'uie.viei,'et i.. cii.. "c iI l ix'. îirfuîrii as fiull ! Thii ratul

ilie lulilo ciîiîlIiit,- ii t of'-ii'. \Viiu''.iriî'thIle 'teps of car No.
île \\.as ;1iii ellluIl'Y ;k r' lî w-31-2 1 fîîîîîîl i-a'ît gentleman iii dicte'-

'ilîiith di' i. ln ii'îtA i uitti aliîl p Jh liîtoi . lie .a-
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Becrutinizing, a ist of sold and unso],]
compartments by the aid of the cou-
ductor's lantern braceleted on bis el-
bow. H1e turned the giare of bis Ian-
tern on my ticket, entered the car andî
prcceded me dowvn its narrow aisie and
suid back the uoor, of Number Four. 1
stepped in, and discovered tu îny relief,
my sînali luggage, hatimox, shawl, anid
umbrella, safely deposited ini thc upper
berth. My night's rest, at ail events,
was assured.

1 found also a bald-headed passeuger
who was standing 'with bis back to nie
stowing bis small luggage into the low-
er berth. He looked at me over lus
shoulder for - moment, inoved his hag
so that 1, could pass, and went on wi.ib
lus work. May sharing his compartnient
had evidently produced anl nupleasant
impression.

-I siipped off my overcoat, found mv
travelling cap, and was about to liglit
a freshi cigarette, whien there camîe a
tap at the door. Outside in the aisle
stood a man with a silk bat in bis band.

"Monsieur, 1 arn the Manager of the
Compagnie Internationale. t is My
pleasu8're to ask wbether you have ev.
eything for your comfort. 1 arn going

on to Paris wi~ttis saine train, so
1 shall be quite within your reacbi."

1 thanked him for bis courtesy, as-
sured him now that a]] my traps were
in my berth and the conductor had
sbown me to my cornpartment, my
wants were supplied, and watchied him
knock at the next door. Miten I step-
lied out into tbe aisie.

It was an ordinary European Pull-
mn, somle ten staterooms in a row,

a lavatory at one end and a three-foot
sofa at the other. When you are un-
îilling to take your early morning cof-
fee on the gritty, dust-covered, one-foot
square, propped-up-wvith-a.-leg-tal>Ie 

in

your stuffy compartment, you drink it
bitting on this sofa. Three of these
compartment doors were open. The
woman with the dog was in Number1
Onue. The big dog and the niaid in
Xumber Two, and the ring-master in
Number Tbree (Iis original number, no
doubt; the cierk had oniy lied)-I, of1
course, came next in Number Four.

Soon I became conslous that a dis-
cussion was going on in the newiy-ar-
rived circus car wbose platform touched
ours. I couid hear the voice of a wvo-
inain and then the gruf tones of a
juan. Tben a babel of sounds came
8ifting down the aisle. I stepped over
the dog, who lad now stretched him-
self at full Iength in the aisie and ou'on to the plattorm.

A third gentleman in chocolate-the
poirter of the circus car and a duplicate
of our own-was being beseiged by a
group of people ahl talking at once and
tllini different tongues. A mild-eyed,
piîuk-chceked young man in spectacles
was speaking Greman; a richly dressed
woman of tbiirty-fi%,e, very stately and
very' beautiful, 'was interpolatiiig in
Russian, and a plump, rosy-cheeKed, en-

retic littie Englisbwomafl was hurling
Englisli in a way as pointed as it was
forcible. Everybody wvas excted and
eý-eryhody was inad. Standinug in thc
ta ir-door listcniuig intently was a
1'5 eneh maid and two round-faced,
uideîl-coliared boys, of say tenl and
tii lve. The dispute was evidcatly over
tltese two boys, as every attauk con-
tainicu somne direct allusion to "n'es cin-
fauts" or "thiese chtiidrcui" or "dieKin-
der," ending ini tîe forefinger of eacI
speaker bein-tg lrust bayonet fasition
toîvard the boys.

Wiîjile 1J w as naking up uny mid as
to the particular roles w hich these sev-
erali members of the Greatest Show on
Earth plaved, 1 beard the Engçllisih girl
sa i-ui renehl, of course-Engc.lishl
Fiench-xitiltait accent-

"It is a shamle to be trcated in this
way. Ve bave paid for every one of
tiiese compartinents and you know t.
The youing masters will not go in those
Vile- smell in-~ staterooms for the ui-lt.
It's no place for thoîn. I1 will go to the
office andi complain."

The third cII(colate attpfl(laillt in re-

ply Dieroly ifted Iis shouhiers. It N".15
the saine olui lift-a tired feeling "seefýlis
to permieate _esc gentlemen,~ as if th-r
iVCI'C loreY<(l eatii. A itotel clvrk 011

,& RPeviera ioietimes lias titis lift
NNNinlie tellîss yoi hoebas uot «ta)"b1i.11i
thte Itouse andl vou telhim lepefl
cates-I kii'. sonethiing, of tii' 11

itlitaîl alreadîlv jo-ýt ne tive frane-.i iîV

too. wîat kinil of nedicine 111:1 -11 if

t itou feelinug needcd, andl tîat il iti] tit(à
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Black Bag, The .................. Joseph Vance.
Bob Hamnpton of Placer.......... Randali Parrish.
Californiana, The ............... Gertrude Atherton.
Clanaman, The................. Thomas Dixon. Jr.
Diana'a Dq0otiny ................ Chares Garvice.
HOu t LinO..................... Geett Burgess.
Hlous by the Lock, The...Mrs. C. W. Wiiiiamsoit
la Babel....................... George Ade.
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Octopua, The................. Frank Norris.
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Toungor Bot, The............... Robert W. Chambers.
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ALfair at th. Inn, The ............ Kate Douglas Wlggin.
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Aahoa of Empire............... Robert W. Chambers.
At tie Morcy of Tiboriu....Augusta Evans Wilson
Aud»ry .. ..................... Marv Johnston.
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Bob, Son of Battle............. Afred Ollivant.
Bramaa àowl, The............... Louis Joseph Vance.
Brothron, The ................... H. Rider Haggard.
Browstor'a MIlliona ............ Go. Barr McCutcheon.
By zight cf Bword..........Arthur W. Marchmont
By aure of Lové ....-- ......... Arthur W. Marchntt
By Wit cf Womnan.............. Arthur W. Marchmont
Caleb West......... F.Hpionmt.
Californiana, The................ ,ertrude Atherton.
Cafl of tho Wild, The....... Jc London.
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Tualon0f 1BerlockI Holmea.....A. (Conan I)oyIe.1
Toila ............ ................ Robrt Barr.
Temporal Power ................ .Marie Corelli.

Montgomery Ross & Gompany, M:GIucoIu:a*àvn
aux 110, S*iaUcn a Mowite-aUM

AUX FOIR OUR BIG CATALOGÜIE Or FANCI GOODIS, ETC. M
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Nothing else gives such lifeé and staying

quality to a roofing as Trinidad Lake asphait.

Genasco
R eady -Roo:fln

ý' s made of Trinidad Lake asphait and -gives lasting resist-
ance to sun, air, rain heat, cold, and fire. It is mighty
important to know what your roofing is nmade of.

Be sure you see the Genaseco trademiulc and get the roofing with a thirty.two-mindollar guarantee. Mîn*al and amooth surface. Write for the GoodRof Guide Book anqd *amples.

tHE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY
Largest producers of asphalt, and largest
manufacturers of ready roofing in the world.

PIIILADELPHIA

New York San Francisco' Chicago

Agents: CRANE CQMPANY, Vancouver, B.C.
J. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE CO. Ltd., Winnipeg;

bribe was paid the young woman and
lier party would be bedless.

My own anger was now aroused-biere
wvas a woman, rather a pretty woman
-an Anglo-Saxon-my own race-in a
strange city and under the power of a
mnon whose only objeet vas plunder.
Tliat she jumped tlîroughi hoops or rode
bareback in absurdly short clothes, or
sold Pink lemonade in spangles, made
no dîfference. She was in trouble and
needed. assistance. 1 advanced with my
best bow.

-.Madame, eau I do anything for

Slie turned, and -yith a grateful smile

-Oh, you speak Englisha "
_i again inclined my head.

"elsir-we have corne from St.
Petersburg by waypf Berlin. We had five
cornpartments througlî to Paris for our
party wlen ive started, ail paid for and
tlîis man lias the tickets. He savs we
must get out here and buy new tickets
or we nmust ail go in ý%vo state-rooms,
wlîicl is impossible-" and she swvopt
lier hand over the balance of the
troupe.

Thie chocolate gentleman again lifted

collection of tbe trick Iby whih thev
hlid been stolen from me.

'.,Iadame," I said gravely-Iwilt
bring the Man ger. He is here and w-lIt
see that justice is done you."

It was marvellous to watch wbat fol-
lowed. The Manager listened patiently
to the Pigeon Charmer's explanation ýf
tbe outrage, started sudueniy when she3
mentioned some details which I did flot
hear, bowed as low to hier reply as if
she hiav been a Ducless-his bat to tho
Slioor-slid back the closet door, beckoî-
ed me to s p in, ciosevi it again upoiu
the tbree of us and ini less than fivo
minutes lie liad the third chocolate -enl.
tlemnan out of bis cliocolate uniform ani
stripped to his underwear, with ever
*poeket turned inside out, bringinctCo
light the one-liunired- franc note, 0tlie
gohi pieces and ail five of the circuis
iparties' tickets.

TVien lie flung the astonislbed anmi bu.
mîîiated mant bis trousers, wvaited uintil

-lie lîad puiled.tlîem on, grabbed himi by
bis siîirtcollar anîd marchod Ihlm out of
the car across the platform through tthe
wicket gate, evory passenger on tlîe
train looking on in wvonder. Five mini-
utes later the wholc party-the stately

FREEý> TREAu
!2! H EART D

9 laaw« m BOUsLU T EM rla R M 0 F
theHetandl'ares.al r fine.s

bokttlUa ai abut the emususet thos
âffi tl. eu .pboamanatlr aurait.&EEt Il ubo are trou led w à P. Ptaon

the Hu terh,"

Lotes Heurt),CoustPat o0 4,insu,
m ona inking Spola an uRatnf~o id«r. 0d, Nervouse M, trebluingTwthlg

Ir :o=-bave =7Pcfti=..sure myptoena m nen'

aft â et aos omproa a e oat UluSIBel1 tWuad epl:e b f i y.Tbey dootos, thememb.Kdeya or N'orai.Orgmeswhon ail the limeMes Irt the lieart thatacanl. g al the trouble,
Md1 thffl d%4 S ettng worso thougah hey dou't. oveu

= ,,pet ople make tibs mistake, tbey say, "Tt don't
menI t auhln-Wsmy tomchI us, -It wtllgo

1 ~~1taeI.nd oine day ail o!asuddeu 1h07drop dead
jAt as you ra about every day,

»eu"tlke any more chances, no matter what you rnaytblnk yOur troule la, no matter Ifnorne common doctor haMUl yme ant b. cured; b tfar to yourselt, give us aobane, ani wrtt. today fer thîs comnp loto cour»e
et fraietrmotanîad book. We will seud both by mailDin plain paekage, oeouroly uosbed, post paid and there wl bch

TMENT
ISEASE

)ira cil Advlaor GCarwater

NO CHARC"lh~aY wyPiease remember, lbi
SU@t Il saisple Ilor I"trial," neithe

patent medîcine," but a geierous, ge
gOurm»e lt teniment, and ill's yonrs glati

frey ust for the asking - because wt
:=shw you withoisî cost what it will1 do.

It han cured -we don 'î mean Just heIpf
surei -thousands of cases of Heart Dii
many 01 whlch bad been pronounced ho]

l)on't St tie chance go by-accet our off et
a* ind Laait sincerity and friend inessfrom i

die'teaeMd thia free hellp to erery sufferer teh
aS fa. L e oabasee ly, oaump~fJ Wi as te ubl4e/er of tié spaper

g v ielyo a.
insar our quetions earefuliy, irrite your

Saanw and address piainly in t/he Coupon, cut
thtm bof/t out and mail to us TODA 1. JVe
wtOUend gos the f uM o.wea offa....

Addme.a

HEART CURE CO.,
(dusaUitd À%mWaliutg in Ifeart Disease)

640 Ma"'nicBldg.,ilallowell, Maine.

E WHATE VER
is isn't W/tali je our ageï
her is it Bo1au long have yoti haît Heart Trouble?

lne, Does your Heart intter Y
Ilya1.1 Doe8 iltever s/dp beat.sY
fe WantDoes your Ileart palpitais r

D. D~o y astart in your sleep 1
pod, but A re ,Jou short of breath ?
tease- Do you have numb 8pelleF

ipla.Do you have iveak, dis 1 , or dinldng âpellse
O V11S1i Are you nervous, irritable, wveak and run dozonr

our true Do yourfeet, leg8 or ankiles sweiif,
vho pi eedâ Does ijour Stornach have amn"lail gone "lfeelingr
*Islefr Have pain in vour eart, ie or /toulderblade?

FREE TREATMENT COUPON
Ileart Cure Co., .Asodated Specialiets in Heart Disease,

MOlOtasonic Building, Ha/Zou-dl, Mains.
Please send me po8tp)aidaaidncalygfree of c/ta rqe,

your course of special treattment for my cade, al8o Vg6ur
free bo,k.
MY AGE IS .............................
AME .....................................

ADI)RESS .................................

*FROM FACTORY TO HOMIE EASY PAYMIENTS
EM pay for the Guar-e. A W EE ateed Rochdale Mach-

ine fitted with full ball bearings, new self-
threading automatic vibrating shuttle, autant %tice5o front aîîd back tension, autoinatic bobbin wind-
er, positive self-winding take up and other

features flot fotind tri higher priced mîachinîes. All machites
fnished ini finest quarter cut oak. None better made. Prices
$19.50 and 829.00. Agents charge $37.00 and S.15.00. Ton
dayu froe triali 10 lîonest people anywhere in Canada. Send
post card for circitlar A6.

ROCHDALE MANUFACTURING CO., HAMILTON, ONT.

O cev post paid one iS-inch
Send 50c. air switch, or 3 pulls rnolhitedl

LOVELYPOST CRDS o a \,ile fhainle. Standard Co., Dept. 10,2 Inbeatifl coors al frou at- 5c. x 308, London, Ont.
ual hotographs. Worth toc. Sent for onlv 15c.

to s who order NOW. T. M. GEOZIZB, The Western H[ome Montbiy lu the207 Virginia Ave., Jersey City, Nv. J. Leading- Paper in the West.

I~vr~litb wS eXcited and evervloily wasnad

lssholilders. 'le had beeti alused in Pigeon -Charmer, lier English maid, thetiîat W-av by passengors since the day spectaciod (Jorman (efrigsod
ohe bis frh. dese wmswallower or lighitning caiculator prob-Tu rcîl rosoiw ennî,anotiior

Leziding Lady, doubtless, îiow joined in1 bly and the two boys (tumbiers un-
the conversation-she probably was tlie i questionabiy), witlî ail their belong-
traiuîed rabbit-wvonan or tîje' girl Nvith ings, ivere transferred to my care, the
the pigeons-pigeons îîîost likeix-, for Pigeon Charmer graciously accepting
tîte.e stars wero aivays selected by tîte MY escort-tlîe passengers, including
managenment for tîteir beauty, and sIte the bald-lîeaded Inaunmy roonu-mate-
ceritinly w-as beatîtiful., standIing on onje sie to let us pass;' al

"And Monsieur-" thiis in~ Frel- except tîhe big (log %wio ]lad sbifted biaagaîi I spare the reaer-j iha ve given quai-tors ani w-as iow stretched out
llitll " pouitîng, to thte clîociilae gi'î- at the sofa endlofthte car.
tletiiiii-")o11r boire ait the tinte. ()ne Thon aiiotlier extraordinary thingh utidred francs yesteriiav aund tw-o gold- hýippeied-or rathler a series of extra-
pieves tîis îiorihig. Myn muI (i te ris rvthin-gs.
rigliî itis ab)otiil1e, slueh treatimeîit Wiîen Iliail iùposited the Pigeon- 11lCarier li inhr wn coinpartment

Thi e l(rs<iuilitiî.- 110w seî to F ute ive, iiî\xt ioor), and liad cin-
" e1rv the at t endîant. Il a- elliuînv. - ji- tered i v oNvlii .Iiîiil iîv bald-lîoaded

Iîelis s1lu>iiîers Iii'iii-lv (1 lils rouin-ii-îate aguiiidle.Thîis tirne Jîei-a l«ý iuid luS iiîîgeî-s oîlle; 1 tien helie ît wzis seatoî by i lie tfoot-squai.re, dust-
i( lus closet anid siiit the <oir. so eîîvereil table ;aqtj, i«1.te.H

1;i- zi.slie was Cvuiri the'i-iiîsl was lcîgaîrettes. T11c1 ý~* he <'~e iadtruuîsf-i-- -a1iltluggagre-bag,
coat, etc., to IM I erl, erth, and hadLu e v v f i\- oîî lb-e fr;mes arruînîred I lnuhesptolieniflivtai tii i -iviiiigigs ilitr mie

9-

. ...... .... ................................

Winn'pez, November. 1909.
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Ile sprang to bis feet the instant lie otiier effete monarchies of Europe. Ev-

aw me. e1'y traveller i.s conscjous of it. His
The bow of the Sleeping-car Manag- bow slhowed it-so did the soit purring
rto the Pigeon Charmer wvas but a quality of bis speech. Recolleetions of
«d in a telegraph pole to the SwcpManila, Santiago, and the Voyage of
he bald-headed man 110w made nie. 1 tile Oregon around Cape Horn were in
hought his scalp wvoulu. toucli the the bow, and Kansas whcait, Georgia
ar floor. cot ton, and the Steel Trust in the dut-
"No, your Highness " lie cried-I in- ýcet tones of his voice. Tliat lie should
st"-this to my protest that I had have nistaken me for a great financial

ome la st-that hie had prior right- mlignate controllina' some one of these
ýsides lhe was an older man, etc., etc. colossal industries instead of locating me

-Icould not sleep if 1 thouglit you instantly as a staid, gray-haired and
'ere xot most comfortable-nothing can rather inîpecunioîîs landscape painter,
îâve me. Pardon me-will not byour was quite natural. Otiiers before him
ighness accept one of my poor cigar- have made that samne- mistake.
tes? They, of cou rs3, are not like He was perhaps seventy, smooth-

he ones you use, but 1 always do iny shaven-black-coaî-black elles. Dressed
est. I have now a new cigarette-girl, simply in black clothes-not a jewvel

rid she rolled themn for me herself, and -no watch-chain even-no rings on bis
rought them to me just as I was leav- bands but a plain gold one like a wed-
g St. Petersburg. Permit me"-and ding-ring. His dressing-case showed
,e handed me a little leather box filled the gentleman. Bottles with silver
ith Russian cigarettes. tops-brushes backed with iffitials -
Now, figuratively sc~ ,wihen vou soap in a silver clip. Red nîorocco Turk-

F.se been buncoed out of" five francs1 ish stippers with puinted toes; embroid-

iY a menial in a ticket-office, jumped
t'poli and tranipled under fooL by a
ý,ate-keeper wlîo has kept you cooling
your hcels outside his wicket while
your inferiors have passed in ahead of
You-to have even a bald-headed man
kotow to you, give you the choice berth
ini the compartment, move your traps
hlimself, and then apologize for offering
you the best cigarette you ever smoKed
in your life-Well! that is to have
nrrh, and frankincense, and oul of
halsam, and balm of Gilead poured on
y'our tenderest wound.

I_ acccpted the cigarette.
Not haugltily-not even condescend-
ii)l\-ustas a matter of course. lie

ltad evidently found out who and wluat
1 was. He lhad seen me address thie
Pigeon Charnier, and had recogiîized iii-
,antly, from mv speech and bearing
1,>Otli perhaps-that dominating vital
loice, that breezy independence ~lil
invelopes most Americans, and NOhicli
rnakes them so popular t..e world over.
In thîis kotowingy he was onîy gtting in
line -with the citizens of mosit of tle'

ercd smoking-cap ail appointments of
a man of refinement aind of means.
Tucked beside hIS razor-case were some
books richly bound, and some bundies
tied with red tape. Like most educat-
cd Russians, hie spoke English with
barely an accent.

I was not long in arriving at a con-
clusion. No one would have been-no
one of my experience. He was eitlîer
a despatchi-agent connected with the
(;overnment, or some lawyer of prom-
inence, wlîo was on bis way to Paris to
look after the interests of some client
of bis in Russia. The latter, probably.
The only man on the car lie seemed
to know, besides myscli, vas the Sleep-
in-car M-\anager, %vlo liftedl bis huit to
liim as lie passed, and thie Ring Mas-i
ter, with wbhom lie stood talking at
thie (10r of lis compartmrnt. This,
,owever, Nvas before 1 liad broughit the
Piigeon-Clarmer irîto the car.

Thli cigayrette smokecd, I was agani
the corridor, the bald-headed manhod
ing the door for me to pass ou t flrst.

Il was 110w inie o'clock and we had

iReglar Price-
Mail Order Prices

Savlng
F.O. B. your Stati(

- $450 fleduPrise
- 400 MRilOuder PlSe

$5 saving
on..OB vour

Terms: $20 cash and $10 per montli. Ternis: $15 cash ari

0

ir Station.
id $8 per inonth.

Our space in this paper is'iimited, and wc want you to write us

s0 that we caîx give you the fullest particulars zegardlng eacli

instrument and thc mau who makes it.

\VRITE US AT ONCE.-We cannot afford at this price ta,
seîxd an agent to see you, and we won't do so, but we wiIl give

your enquiries prompt attention.

DoNT FôRrGET THE DDREFss

-'t'-
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I found the iligeon Charnier occIIp3iIIg the sofa. Ajm.
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t»wo Pzau Pitizga,
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ExetBird, Animal and Big

The best work obtainable else-
where are my chcap lUnes, vîz.:

Paper Forme and Clay

Let me demonstrate ta you
the superiority of trained and
skilled work.

Scientific Hollow Manikin and Papier Mache
Modefling, the most advanced methods of the times.

The most naural and correct Bird iand Animal
Mounting obtainable.

Fine Fur Rug work la ail styles.
My Taxkidse eta are the best known tbrongrh their natural appearance a.nd

To the Flarmers of the West
';e have opened

an up-ta-date Tanning
Business for the nman-
ufacture of Cow and
Homse ide, Robes,
Conte and Gauntiets,
also Fîir Dressinîg and
Taxidermy. With an
up-to-date plant we
have 'been able to
reduoe prices : We
belie,e our prices are
froin ten ta twenty-
five per cent. lower

6 -. ,than anyothertannery
- in the West. We invite

comparison. All wnrk
guranteed. Write fororCatalogue. Ask
about our special 'We

c Uicthe Freight"

Hlighest Prices Paid for Rides and Furs.
Bhip direct ta us and save the middleman'a profits. Our prices wil

pieuse yoil.

DAVIDSON & COUI
(Cor. I lth and Princes*),

BRaNLfDON, MANITOBA.

-h -- 0 :

Food
is quite distinct firoin

Z t, ie t pOCS-ýsses
thiremarkabz propert%

of rondering mailk, wit
which it is mixed
when used, quit.
easy of digestion by
infas, invafl and
co n v a les3 cents.

Benger'8 Food Î8~ sold
in Tins, and can be
ohtained throa&gh most
leading Drug St o resa.

been under way an beur. I found the
Pigeon Charmer occupying the sofa.
The two young 4crobats and the Liglit-
Ining Calculator wcre evidently in bed,
and the maid, no doubt, bugy prepar-
ing hér mistress's couch for the nigbt.
She smiled quite frankly when I ap-
proached, and motioned me to a seat
beside ber. AU tbese professional peo-

1pie the world over bave unconventional
manners, and an acquaintance la often
easily made-at least, that bas been my
experience.

She began by tbanking me in Frenchi
for my share in getting ber sucb com-
fortable quarters-dropped into German
for' a sentence of two, as if trying to
find out my nationality-and finally ln-
to Engliali, aying, parenthetically:

'*You are English, are you nbt 7"
No financial magnate this time-ra-

ther queer, I thouglt-that sbe missed
that part of my personality. My room-
mate had recognized it, eveùt te ecx-
tent of calling me "Your Higliness."

"No, an American."
"Oh, au American I Yes, I should

bave known-. No, you are not Eng-
liah. You are too kind to be Engliali.
An Englishman would not have taken
even a little bit of trouble ta help us."
I noticed the race prejudice in beyr tone,

Then followed the cuatomary conver-
sation. 1 doing most of the talking.
I began by telling lier how big our
country was; how many people we had;
bow ricli the land; how wealtby tbe
citizena; how great the opportunities
for artistes eeking distinction, etc. We
ail do that- with foreigners. Then I
tried ta lead the conversation so as to
find out something about herself-par-
ticularly wbere she could be seen in
Paris. She was cbarming in ber travel-
ling costume-she would be superb ln
low neek and bare arma, ber pets snug-
gling under ber chin, or alighting on
ber upraised, sbapely handa. But eith-
er sbe did not understand, or she would
not let me sec she did-the last proba-
bly, for moat professional people dis,
like ail reference ta their trade by non-
professionals - they abject te be even
mentally classed by themaulves.

While we talked on the Dog Woman
opened the door of lier compartment,
knocked at the Dog's door-bis Dog-
sbip and the maid were inside-patted
the brute on bis bead, and re-entered
ber compartment and shut the door for
the night.

I looked for soute recognition between
the two members of the same trou pe,
but My companian gave not the sliglit-
est sign that the Dog Woman exiated.
Jealous, of course, I aaid ta myseîf.
Tbat's another profeasional trait.

The Ring Master now passed, raised
bis bat and entered bis compartment.
No siga of recognition; rather a cold,
f rigid stare, 1 tbought.

The Sleeping Car Manager next step-
ped tbrougli the car, lifted bis bat wben
lie caugbt sigbt of my companion, tip.
toed deferentially until lie reacbed the
door, and went on to the next car. She
acknowledged bis bornage witb a slight
hend of ber beautiful bead, rose froni
lier, seat, gave an order in Russian ta

1 lier Engliali maid who waa standing ini
the door of ber compartment, beld out
lier hand te nie with a frank good-
1xighlt, and losed the door behind lier.

Î looked in on the bald-headed man.
Ile was tucked away in the upper berth
sound asleep.

When the next morning 1 moved uj
the long platfornî of the Gare du Nord
in searcli of a cab, 1 stepped imnivi-
iately behind the big Danish hound. Hle

A Torseless C:arriage.
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was hulking along, bis shoulders shak-
ing as he walked, bis tongue hangingfrom his mouth. The Woman had himn
by a l'eash, bier maid following with the
band-boxes, her feather boa, and the
parasols. In the crowd behind me walk.
ed the bald-headed man, his arm, to may
astonishment tbrough, that of the Ring
Master's. They both kotowed as they
switched off to the baggage-room, the
Ring Master bowing even lower than
my room-mate.

Then I became sensible of a line of
lackeys in livery fringing the edge ofthe p latform, and at their head a motcoration on the lapel of bis coat. H1e
was surrounded by haîf a dozen young
men, some in brilliant uniforms. They
were greeting with great forniality my
fair companion of the night before! The
two Acrobats, the German Cauclator,
and the English bare-back rider maid,
stood on one aide.1

My thought was tbat it was ail an
advertising trick of the Circus people,
nrranged for apetacular effect to lîelp
the night's receipts.

When I Iooked on in wonder, the
Maniager of the Sleeping-Car Company
joined me.

"I must thank you, air," be said, "for
making known to me the--outrage com.ý
mitted by one of our porters on the
Princess. She is travelling incognito,
and 1 did not know she' was on the
train until she told me last nighit who
she was. We get the best men we can,
but we are constantly having trouble of
that kind with our porters. The trick
is to give every passenger a whole com-
partment, and then keep packing tleiu

Ltogether unlese they pay something
.bandsome to be leG alone. I shall make
Lan example of that fellow. Ha is a flew
.one and didn't know me"-and he
ilaughed.

"Do they cal her the Princess 7"
1asked. They were certainly receiving

ber like one, I thought.
"Why, certainly-I thought you knew

her"ý-and he looked at me curiously-
* "the Princess Dolgorouki Slinski. fier

husband, the Prince, is attachcd to the
i Emperor's household. She is travelling

with ber two boys and lier German tu,.
*tor. The old gentleman with the white
1mustache now talking to ber is the
1Russian Ambassador. And you only
rmet bier on the train? Old Azarian told

me you knew her intimately."
1 "Azarian!" I was groping round in1
the fog now.

"Yes-your rooma-mate. Hie is an Ar.
*menian and one of the richest bankers
*in Russia. Hie lends money to the Czar.

His brother got on with you at Cologne.
1There they go together to look after
*their luggage - thev have an agency
1here, although their mýain bank is in St.

Petersburg. Tbe brother had the com-
partment next to that woman with the

big dog. Sbe is the wife of a rich brew.
*er in Cologne and just think-we must
ealways give that brute a compartment
owben abe travels. la it not outrageous?
tIt is againat the rules, but the orders

i come from up above"-and lie jerked
b is finger meaningly over bis shoulder.
1 The fog was so thick now thatI

tcould eut it îvitlî a knife.
* "One moment, please," I aaid-andI
laid my hand on bis elbow and looked

1.i him searehingly in the eve. 1 intended
ànow to clear things up. "W~as there a
icircus trouipe on the train last uight?"à

"No." The answer camne quite sim-
pply, and 1 could sec it was the truth.
1 -Nor one expetted,"

" No. Tliere wvas a circus, but it went
ethrough la.4t week."
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The Sixth ProposaLd
By Charles m. mathews.

HEN -a young man; he said almost sternly.I "You haveWhas asked a girl at dune too much of that already. You
least six times to know that I love you. 1 ask you to
marry bim, and she be my wife, Mildred; will you answer
bas every time in me?"

bhat may be termed His tone aroused emotion in thei
the uncertain nega-, girl that she struggled to suppress.
tive-which is to say She had determined from the outset
that she' bas put of their conversation to be perverse
him off w it ho ut' witb Findlay. He had positively

positively refusing him-the man,1 shouldered young Arthur Lyle away
even as good-tempered and.easy-go- from ber just wben ber talk with
ing a man as Peter Findlay, may be Lyle had become interesting, andforgiven if he should raise tbe siege sucb uncouthness ought to be pun-
of such a Laodicean fortress of a ished. Besides, she was -used to
heart and march *on to seek a cam- teasing ber big, stolid lover, whb ail
paign where the issue is likol>r to be humbled bimseif before ber dainty
more definite. feetefor so long. And she said:

As a matter -of fact, h.owever, al- "Oh, Peter, do please wait for that
though tbe action taken by Peter moon tonight!"
Findlay migbt bave been so con- Findlay's 'face grew flushed and
strued Iby an observer, tbe person stern; bis self-possession deserted
most nearly concerned, the young him. He stammered, according to
lady herseif, regarded it as a directly bis wont wben deeply moved, as be
opposite action. Gazing with sur- said:
prise and witb a ratber piqued in- "Ne-never mind the-the moon.
terest, sucb as sbe had neyer felt be- I'm flot going to be laughed at. ll
fore, at tbe broad, rather stodid fea- neyer say what-wbat I've said today
tures of tbe young man, she said : again until yoU-you yourseif? change1"So, Peter, you bave boisted your tbings and tell me tbat I mayl"colors at 'last t" Mildred Sommerville's face flushed ~

"I don't understand you" said into scarlet, througb wbicb ber eyes
Peter Findlay. Iooked indignation, and something of

At tbis Mildred Sommerville fear, too, and utter surprise ; but figbt
sligbtly sbrugged ber shoulders,1 ing bard to maintain tbe tone shie
wbich gleamed very fair trougb the had assumed ail tbrough the episode,
meshes of ber summer costume. 1 she made the remark recorded above:

"Figures of speech aren't very1 "So, Peter, you bave hoisted your
much in your line, are they, Peter? colors at last t"

"idNo, tbey are not," answered Peter During tbe long silence that en-
imply, letting tbe scoif of ber tone sued, tbe girl arose. It was impos-

pass by. "What do you mean, in sible to keep up the verbal duel; sbe
plain words?" found ber rapier of flippancy grow-
."Simply that you have taken the ing heavy in ber defense; and bier

initiative for once, Peter, and struck beart reproacbed ber now for its use.
out a line for yourself." Poor Peter was no fencer; too ciumsy

Findlay flusbed through bis deep of hand was be. Puddenly sbe longed
tan. to say something to bim in an hion-

'tI bave always been in the habit ester vein; surely be deserved it. But
of following my own paths, except in what sbouid she say? Tell him that
mny dealings with you, and now I -that she wouid strike ber own col-
have removed tbe exception." ors, and say tbat be migbt speak

"Indeed?" said tbe girl, witb a againi' No, she could flot do that.
laugh tbat was flot altogetber plea- Tell bim bonestly tbat be must neyerr
sant or natural. "Then 1 pity you, speak again? No, iror that-theI
for you bave entered a lonely path t" words would flot come. For perhaps

"I can't help that, Mildred, if it the first time since sbe b.d knownl
must be so," said Findlay, and then Peter Findlay.-and tbey had played
there was silence between tbem. as children together-Mildred hesi-

Both stared at thbe sea, a blue, tated before bim.
rough sea, tumbling in waves that The voice of Artbur Lyle furnisbed
streamed witb white foam, lashed by a welcome relief from ber dilemma.
a warm soutbeast gale. Findlay "Oh, Peter, Mildred, do corne out
looked at once downcast and deter- of that corner. We're ail going for a
mined. The girl seemed serene; but swim; see the surf, it's gloriousl Are
inwardly a storm raged in her heart, you comingl"
even as througb this 'bright, sun- "Yes. yes, indeed-I amn, any way!"
drenched day, beneatb the iblue and cried Mildred eagerly.
almost cloudless sky, the wind of "How about you, Peter?" asked
tenxpest blew. She was at once Lyle, a handsome boy, an athlete, a
amazed, resentfui, and, in a strange sparkling taîker, popular with man
rnood that'sbe would flot beed, even and mnaýd.
Pleased. "Well, I don't know," said Find-

Man and girl were sitting in a cor- lay, in bis slow fashion; "I bardiy
fier of the deep veranda -of a summer think it's safe, do you? I mean for
cottage on a Massachusetts island, girls. The surf is pretty heavy, and
sheltered from the wind, and apart this gale is increasing. Tbere's go-
from a taîkative group of youn-g ing to be'ram before long."
peo p1l who were watching a double- His words excited laughter, and
re ed sohooner beating against tbe Miidred sent an almost scornfui
gale. giance at bim. How like him bis

So snug and solitary was the cor; words were-he was always W0 cau-
fier tbat Peter Findlay, who saw no tious and careful and slow!
reason why be should not make love "Oh, don't be afraid, Mr. Findlay!"
on a veranda in broad day ten feet cried a laughing girl; "Mr. Lyie or
fromn other people, bad taken advan- Bob Jackson will pull you out if you
tage of his tete-a-tete with Mildred get too fart"
Sommervilie to put bis .sixth pro- They were already in motion to-
posal--almost in the same tone, or ward the beach.
80 it seemed to the girl, as ,If he "'Don't promise too mucb, jennie!"
asked ber to accept a bonbon. But said Lyle. "Peter's a pretty heavy
there was no lightness in Findlay's bandful; but I guess he can look
.Offer; a great and deep seriousness after himself."
animated and urged it forth. And to "I can. Lyle," said Peter.
bis few, plain words the girl had He followed the others. Si nce Mil-
said - dred was determined on bathing, he

"Wby, Peter! 'And to think that wouid bathe, too. Mildred w-s walk-
there is a full moon tonight, and we ing by Lyle's side, arour'd whom the
Were going to watch the breakers at otiier girls were clustering, and be
Cape~ Bla.ir!" was telliniz tbem of the surf batbinq

Findlay made an abrupt gesture of he had bad at other beaches that
annoyance, and drew bis sturdy forrn summer. n
straight. "This is't a circumstance to some

"Please don't laugh a't tbis matter," of the beacbes," he was declaring.
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"It's oniy a bit of sea kicked up by One of the girls, Miss Lyl e, Ar.
the wind." thur's sister, looked doubtfully at the

Lyle was a splendid swimmer. swiriing water.
Daily ihe was watc'hed Iby admiring "li back down," she said. '1 ai-
or enviaus bathers es, clad in hii ways lose my breath in such choppy
scarlet bathing-suit, he would cliînb water."
thie tali pile, dive f romn its top, or turfi And M.%iidred couldn't persuade her
somersaults, from thie spring-board, or to change ber mind; so ran to) her
swim under water for fifty yards, Mil- bath-bouse,. followed by the other
dred, too, if she did not undertake gir, Miss Dryt hhwvr i
such spectacular feats, could perform n*gî rbý ay ot, who howver, id
aquatic athletics that put ber far Ioflot ehiian ylon a onarndn
ahiead of most of the bathing girls. ofetusiasm. LyMlde ason andl
Peter Findlay i4et al sudi tricks Peter o llwe ildrd'sfexaupie,
alone; soiemniy wading into te thend st on ailfiea-eer of cotre
water, after first carefully wetting bis wterlst 0 ppawee t h
head, lie wouid iswim steadiiy and Mildrcd danced in. Miss Dryot
powerfully bis measured bialf mile cnlddta h oaiong thbe beach, and his haîf mile coIue htsewud stay at the

back sunhimslf obery ontheedge. Peter gianced over lis shoul-
back,sund bisel oelyo.h der at the declining sun, for the time

sans, nd res. was close upon five o'clock, and sawAs the young people left the shel- ta eet tltg ry.cod
ter f te cttaes nd mered ponwere piling up. Shnuggin.g bis broad'the open ground that led to' the shoulders, lie waded in. Lyle Mil-

beach they feit ror the first tirne the dred and Jackson wereF already waistreal power of the wind, wbicli was deep, band in hand, jumping uD f0-
biowing straight out to sea, across ge ther whe n a wave rolled in, andthe isi-and in a slanting direct icn, lugin gaily and brokeniy. Hefrom the southeast. The liglit dresses joined tbem. He wanted to hoid one
of the girls were whipped about of Mildred's bauds, but she pretend..tbem, a bat or two blew off, sending ed flot to notice bis linge outs'tretched
the young men-Lyle and Jackson, paw, so lie took hoid of the men's
thiat is to say-in punsuit. Sand hands.
stung their faces, and even aithough "Oh, this is slow work!" cried Mil-the wirid biew across laud there wajsde."e' o u oterfU
-the tang of sait in its breatb. Scat- Are.bou tetyyars out the re wre
tened white ciouds, biown iuto rag- Aottwnthrd u heewr
ged shneds, were speeding acnoss the tree rafts moored to piles some fifty
misty blue sky. like the torii frag- yards apart. Tbey were tossing in
meuts of the sails of some ship of te waves and straining -on their
the air.1 chains.

"Isn't this gionjous?" cried Mil- T No, no," said Fiudlay sharpiy,
dred, ber eyes spankliug. lie water is f00 cboppy, and the

There is something in a bard wind tide is runuing out. You'd soon ge:
that either exhilarates or depresses tired, Miidred."
you, according f0 your temperament. "Oh, pshaw!" cried the girl. "«It's

Milred wh loedmotonforeex- flot fan; I can easily do it. Corne
citement, reveied in the warm strong Tn r Llcm aog r
gale. Lyle and Jackson, gallant J acksonl"
young men full of animal spirits,"Ail riglit; off we go!" shouted
shouted aloud. The othen two young' Lyle.
women in the party were flot bois- "Don't be a fool!", saici' Findiay
tenous. The wiud caught thein rougbiy.
breath; the fluttering of their skints Lyle Iaughed in bis face.
was annoying. And Peter, too wa WeiI, it is pretty rougb," said-
flot enjoying himself. Bnahthe "Gckondb. ndubr! cidMi
stoiiduess of bis demneanor there was "dred blnlbes"cidMl
somethiug of imagination, and of rd
emotions tIat are easily aroused, ai- IShe let go tbe bauds she held and
thougli slow to find expression. swami seaward, Lyle by ber side.

To him there appeared sometbing Findlay -stood stili1 for a minute or
sinster in this briglit storm. This two, frowning; the water slashing
gusty, wanm wiud that burled itseif into bis face. Jackson waded in tO-
along through the blue sky aud the wai'ds Miss Dnyot.
suushiue suggested malevoience. The Miidred's red Madras handkerchief
day was a brilliautiy robed, smiiing which confined ber long, black bain,
bravo, Wbose obeenfuluess bides a was bobbiug up aud down. She was
threat, and wbose poniard or cudgei swimming Strougly, Findlay could
is close at baud beueath bis velvet see, as was Lyle by her side; and le
cloak. tunned to wade out and dness, thor-

Fiudiay poiufed f0 the littie land- oughly augered by ber bebavior.
iocked barbon, whiclî had once been "Weii, it's perbaps al niglit now,"
a lake, and which was uow connected lie thougbt, turniug seaward agr 10;,
with the sea by a narrom, entrance. "but corning in she'l have the tide

"Thene isnt a yacht or 1 catboat against ber."
out today," he nemarked; "I tellI you,
this blow is more than hi seems.
Even Flounden Pete sfays in.'" As Eiudlay turued lie could sec

And lie iudicated a swarfhy- that the obli'que set of the tide wvas
looking, square-buiilt mnari wo passed so stnong tîa t the swimmens had
tbein julsf then, stag-gering a liffle as been carried quite a distance to thehewake. He was a well-known ieft of the raft fhey made for, wbich
character aloug libis part 'of the was the iast in the line on that side.
shore a half-bred Indian niegro, wvbo They would have to swim de-d
uisuaily preferred to sail and fish against it wwben panailei witlitte
alone in bis catboaf; a daredcvil who raft, in order to get to thein destina-
got drunk even iin bisboat, and who tion. And at that moment lie beard
bad already served a fterni in State a cry fnor-n Lyle, who bad turued bis
prison, face s1ircwa«ird 4nd wris sboufing.

"Oh, weil," said Lyle ligbtly; we The wind bl ew 'his words from bis
cion't want f0 swimi out to sea, and rnouth, atid only four of themn
Vicre are people in the waten now. reachied Findlay's ears. And these
I <- k!', words were:

They bad neaclhed the sheifen of '.9Pee-foI' God's sakce!"
the long line of bath-bouses. Theii Lyle appeared to be strupggling.
beach xvas white with breakers fliat Findlay threw bimself forward and
sinashied and seetfibed aud broke made for Lyle; bis t'bick, powerftii
thundenously uponi the long stretch arns tbresbed the water, and, the
of sand, even althow'li the force of tide aidirîg bim, lie was quickiy by
tlic wind wvas seawi\ard. There were the other nanl.
a score of bat bers lu tbe watcr. "What's un)?" lie cried.
monstly mcin, wbo kept togefiier in "A cramip iun îy leg, I'm tuckered
little grotips, hoelding bauds, and oufl,!" gasped Lyle.
jumping up and dowu ntbrough tlec ,"Put a baud on my shoulider," said
waVes, Whicli W'ere ch( ppy -and Findlay.
brok-en. The cries of tlhe batbers 1,31 obce-ed. Peter glar -pd ai
sbnilled out thclon i icl. 7MildIred. Slîe was stili obstinafely

"O11, isin't it iollv!" cried Miidred. iiiakiniig bead tuward the pifchin.g
"Corne, girls and boys, burry Uip and raft. A liard, short swim brouzht

-et mb o ouc sifs, or thie suri \,ill Findlay hi ls burdentower
be gettiiw low anîd ve on'f lie able fhey couild feel the boffom with their
to dry our bair!" feet.
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":Can you get ashore?" he asked.
"Yes," said Lyle; "and here cornes

Jacksonl"
Without another word Peter swam

toward Mildred, who seemed at a
standstill, and was now about len
yards from the raft. When h.
reached her side a g' -e was enough
to tell hlm that aime was utterly ex-
hausted. Bnffeted by the *ndkenç,
choppy waves, pulled ta -the Ieft by
the set) of the tide, sbe was gasping
for ber breath. Her arms no longer
swept straiglit out, but were bent at
the elbows, and beat the' water in
feebie, hasty strokes.

"Turn on your backl" he com-
inanded.

Mntcly sh. obeyed. He, tee, went
over on his baclc, placing bis banda
unlder 'her arnis and h. swam thi's
for the raft. <twas mudi an arer
than the shore; the swim with Lyl-!
had already told upon him, and Mil-
dred, aithongli she tried -ti kick to
aid bîm, was almost a dead weight
on bis arma. The water broke'over
bis head as he forged against bbe
waves, which struck at bim on al
sides at once, se broken and con-
fused were they with wind and ilde.
He was gasping hard for breath, al-
thougli stili strong, when be tuned
his head and found bimseif cloe l
the raft.

Releasing one of bis bhanda from
r its hold an Mildred, and grasping the
raft, he swung the girl to bis aide.

âCan you hoid on for a mioment?"
b. asked.

She grasped tbe edge of the wiidiy
tlossng raft, and nodded ber bead
tensely. Findlay climbed upon the

aft, and qnickly drew ber after hlm.
She fell limply; and lie uttered a cry
of hammam when lie saw that sbe had
fainited fron exbaustion and loss of
breath. A basty giance shoeward
showed him that Jackson and an-
other man were swimming out.

He grasped Mildred and Icueit
upon one knee, putting 'ber across
the other se 'tibat tbe water, wbich
,ras swiiling across the raft, conid not
reacli ber face. Then be swung b-er
iimp arms 'backward and forward te
force air into ber lungs. Desperateiy
lie worked, and ln a very few mo-
ments the girl opened imýr eyes. Her
swoon bad not been complete; al
the whiie cousciousness had struq-
gied f..r the mastery, and naw at
came to Findlay's aid.

And l'e needed aid. Even es be
cried '<Tbark Godl" when be saw
Mildred's eyes open, and looked
shoreward for the coming swimmers,
he saw tbat tbey were far away and,
that the shore was far away. Thme
raft was adrift!

Straining on the cbain tbat lbad
held it to the pile, it bad drawn the
staple loose, and now, ungcd by wind
and tide, it was apidiy flatlng mca-
war' oitching and bassin-g.

For a moment dismay, ileadly
fear, possessed Peter utteriy. Hia
muscles seeemed to grow, flabby, le
relax; the corners of bis moubli
dropped; he feit ike c-mting bimmself
by the side 'of the girl and givingr up.
Then back to bis heart rushed the
red, bot blood; bhis arma beld Mil-
dred more firmly. bis legs braced
themselves againat the plunges of
the raft like iran bars, and bis n-otb
grew stern and set and dogged. Hia
face was the face of Peter Findlay
as men saw lt as he fought bis slow
but so often triumpbant way lhriuùgi
a case in courti.

He thrust that set face -near the
drenched head of the girl, froiv
whose ciieeks -the oues had fled. She
was like a bruised and wind-beater
lEly.

Now, then, Miidred," said be
"eyou've got to ge t over this faintiný
right away, do yon nnderstand ine?
You miust %race .p for ail youl are
wortb. This raft bas broken loose,
and we are drifting from shore. Do
youi hear?"

The girl's screamn of fear rang out
through tbc noise &f the tumbiing
waves like the cry of a gui!. Sb.
started up, gancinz sboreward. an>
cried again. She sturned 10 Findlay.

"Oh, Peter, tbey will reach) us,won't tbey?",

"0f course they will," *answered
Peter Findlay, "if we can s.tay on
this raft until they do. It won't bc
long, for theï'U send out a boat fromn
the harbor as soon as one of them
can run around there. But -you 9ve

to tabrace "pi iteli. you, Millyl"»llooked at him, and repiied:
Yea I wll.
Weii hen" said he, "sit down in

the center hre and balance yourseif
against, the tossing till I fix thinK
up a bit. V'il keep Mny eye on yon.

She obeyed. S4ie watched hinx
with wonder, despite ber fear. ,He
balked as if be wene about ta "«fix" a
bamrnock on the veranda. What did
he mean? But she had lit*le oppor-
tunity to wonder; ail her attention
was needed to save- herseif frôm
being swept from the raft by-the
seas that br'oke river it, and fromn
*lidingr over when it lied.

Findlay iay down and felt around
the edge of the ra.ft. He found the
chain ebhat ihug bil, at thme end of
which the stp= stili remained. He
pniled in the chain. lb eched
neariy, across the raft. He thrust
the staple into a na>rrow crack, and
forced it in with ail bis strengtl.
When lie could force it in no familier
be pounded it with his closed fisti
bammer fashion, unitil the girl saw
his biood etamt. Then he stripped
off his heavy woolon ba'bhing Shirt
wrapped that around bis fist. n
again pounded. The etaple held the
chain secure against a Rireat &train
horizontally, for- Findlay tested it by
grasping it and throwing hbis weight
backward.

Then he took the sh4r't found a
minute 'hole near lthe. houlder, Iftt
which he thrust bis fingers, wideni"
the hale and tearing at the iboug
mnaterial until he rent it luto two
fieces,-Which *gain lbe divided mbi
four. He tied the stripe bogethet;
and as he did mo a bigger wave than
any yet lashed at them, and Mildred
was swept away in its clutch.

Peter grasped her as abc went
over, and held to the edge of the
rat Over their heïds went the
water, and then h. latnbered baci,;
Mildred saw that he heId the . opeof
clotb in bis teeth. WIhaut a word
he tied iii around ber waist and se-
cured the free end te the chain.

"Now hold with your hande on
thbe chain," he said. "The rope wl
keep you safe enough."'

Then he oat down 4y ber side ano'
drew -his breath in great mouthfuib.

"Oh, Peter!" ahe said. "Donit
you thinlc they will soon be here?"ý.

"I hope no," he said; 'Ikesp up
heart Milly. But no -boat bas corne
ont of he barbor yet, and, Milly,
look at bue shorel"

Miidred conld flot see the shore.
The huge gray clouds that 'had 'been
piling up had hidden the sun snd lçt
out ain, a sreamning dowapour that
was as a curtain.

The girl cried out. Peter laid his,
baud on bers.

"Now, listeri bo me," -be said.
"'Phere is no possible chance that we
can drift long wlthoutt being pâclced
up. This paes-age is the route of
hundreda of coastwise crafb, so even
if a boat from the barber doesnt
reacili us, we are sure to fal lunbth
way of some schooner or aImher. So

Ewe are al ighlt. But you must keep
Up ,heart-y-ou must, 1 be-1lyou!"

"I wili," said Mildred Sommervhie,
and she sat up straighter, and fora
long W'hiie uttered no word or sound.
Peter was tbinking:

"God forgive tihe lie? There is not
a vesse1 l i siglit. They have rut
into Vineyard Haven out of tbis

eblow, and we are more than likely tc
pass the night out here. There i!
fog along with tbat ain, which will
be on us before long; and thougI,

Sthe wind is dying darwn, I believe
h ow will a boat find us? lb lu get

*ting dar'k aiready."
Such were the tboughbs lmat hi

kent to hiniseif.1
After a long time, during whici

It both gazed s'boreward, whiie tlb
gwater das(hed over and aroiand then

e and the grayness of eariy nighbt grev
dj siowiy iflto black, and the ràin fel1

Iashing them, Miidred said:
a ,"Peter, I wish you would take par

cf Iis bell. I dou't ueed lb aIl, an,
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How to Gret Rid

A Simple,,S.1., ReU"ale Way,
and it Costs I thng to Try.

Thom who suifer fhum ecat*hkmio4
its Mmte. 2rbere la no 21mj~~thtis
suffering.Vou oea ge eId( t 
simple, safe, Iiexper-ui",e hoM ticet-
ment dapeo yD.~onwo ç
over thwrty-five vsibasbeen IU#U
catarrh successfu ly.

la not aspay, douche, *IV%
jblrbutis oedreta4

soupthotta
ta caar pfen s s

diseaed memrans ad m
cure, m0 that yqu *IlntI
blo, g oûr ase au4s

1h arelme it donno
=ym a ruiiathé tsaha

If yoUI wat thtest isteme
out ot~d your idde'a:
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Maki À A ood
Impression

j A Person With Bad Breath Invariabiy

Impresses People Unfavorbiy.

Everyone'desires ta make a good im-
pression with other people with whom

g they corne in contact, whetlier in a
business or social way.

No matter bow well dressed a per-
son may be, or liow weIl educated or
aecomplished, if hie or alie has offensive
breath, every otlier consideration and
good quaiity is likely ta be overlooked,
and the impression made is likeiy to be
an unfavorable one.

The employer in selecting an employ-
ee is aimost certain ta rejeet the appli-
cant whose breath is offensi*ve, evenl
though lie may seem a good acquisition
ini every ather waY.

No mercliant cares ta employ a clerk
whose breath is foui, ta wait on his
customners; he wouid probably drive
trade away. Neither does an official.
desire ta have such a person empioyed
in his office.

Many a person making an application
for a position has been rejected by a

* prospective employer on account of this
undesirabie possession, which proves so
disagreeable ta other persons, and often
the applicant hasn't the slightest idea
as ta wiy lie was "turned down," since
hie seemed ta fili the requirements
cf the position in ail particulars.

* Every one who is so unfortunate ta
possess bad breatli, whetlier eaused by
disordered stomacli, decayed teeth or
nasal catarrh, siîouid use STUART'S
CHARCOAL LOZENG ES, which afford
immediate relief from this trouble.

Char coal is a powerf ul absorbent of
fouI gases, and (juiekhly oxidizes anti

* purifies bad breath. The charcoal from
which tnese lozenges are made is the
L st that money can buy, and possesses
a higlier power of absorption uiot pres-
ent in other and minr brands.

Bad breathi from any cause cannot
txist'for a moment wlien tliey are used,
and ail persons wlio are subjeet to fotîl
and offensive breatli should rid tlivim-
selves of what amounts to a positive
nuisance. by using tiiese powerful ab-
sorbing lozenges.

Use thein f reely before going iu coin-
pany, or to cliurch, or to the thettre,
in fact, to aný place where you wiii ho

* brbuàtt il'to *close contact with otiier
* people..

Before visiting your dentist, or your
physiciani, or your barber purify your

breath, and take a box of Stuart's
* Charcoal Lozenges with yvou, and keep

y.our breatit pure and free froin taint.
SThese iozenges surpass ail others in

their marvellous powers of absorption,
as it lias becît proved again and again
thnt tliev wiil absorb one hundred
times their own volume ini gaes

Everv durîggist lias thiein in stock,
* prlite 25e. per box. A fr-c sampie pack-

age wiII be sent to N ou, if you wsil
forward your naine and uddress to the
F. A.- Stuart C'o., '200 Stuart Bidg.,
Marshai, Mich.

Dainty Materials
For Our Ladies
Log Cabin "Silk Retunants" full

ounce package, large variety of calors.
Send for a package to-day and we will
send free a beautiful 9 inch doilie
stamped on high grade art linen, also
a èiopyof our art needie work miagazine
al for 15 cents. Address as below.

SEND 15 CENTS
for this beautiful 12 inch
Mt .Melick center and we
will seni F RFEEone Walla-

chian, one iEyelet and oue-o ~violet ceuter. BIG0 BAR-
GAI N to introduce our newfiCinywok iagazinle
teac iZeal the new emn-

broideries and showi,,g the newest desiguis
in sirtt waists, hatts. corset covers, bca rf s, etc.

Àddress THE W. STEPHENS Co.
Drawer 36, NORWOOD, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Sed15C. receive a gold filled band Ring
Send suiabde for lady or genîtleman.

FosI pzid. Saîîlard Co., Box 308, Iondon, Ont.

you mnust lie tired holding on with
your hands."

"You are riglit," he said; -I must
t>e careful o4f myseif. So, Mildred,

i 111-l'il '-for the first time since
they wvent adrift lus domineering,
masterful v'oice faltered-'I"ll trouble
you to ]end me that-that skirt thing
of yours."

"Whiy, of course," she said, uand
she took it off and handed it to hiîn.

He tore it into strips, one for hixîî-
ýself and another for M.\ildred.

Darkness 'came on. The wind
grew perceptibly less %iolent, and
the rain slackened and ceased, but a
thick mnist, traveling with the slower
wind, hung on the face of t¾e
waters. Far off there was the duil,
hoarse, slow m'oaning of the fog-
horn at West Ch.op. Once or twiee
they heard the duil iron clangor of
a beil-buoy. The water stili h'-av-cd
and tossed the raft, which liad be-
gun to show a tendency to go ' to
pieces.

Findlay noticed that 'Mildred. wha
for a long tinieliîad been s».ill, wasIdrooping forward. She began t
shiver sudderily.

"I amn sick, Peter, oh, Peter, I arn
sick!" she sobbed; her splendid self-
control desertîng her at last. "They
wiil neyer pick us up. I shall die
here!"

Findiay's breast heaved, he feit
a choking sensation in his throat.
He took the girls in bis arms.

"By God!" swore Peter Findlay
the miid. "You won't die! WVhat
are you talking about? 0f course

Mildred grew strangely drowsy.
She said she tlîoughî she 'i
Bleep for a w~hile, but Pecter empliat-
ically said hie îho'ught, and kîw
ilhat she wvouldii*t.

-'It would chilI 'ou to tlhe bouie;
tlon't tiik of it !''lie said.

Buît after a tiime she coul(i fot
keep lier eyes open. Findlay shook
lier and talked incessantly. She
grew peevishi, ike a sheepy c-hild; s'"e
reproachied hirn, site even cried. Hcr
desire for sleep was a torture.

"Let nie aloîle, let nie aloîîe !" s;hc
cried. "I never speak to 3 ot again
if you doni't !"

"Ail right, Mýilly," said Peter
checr-fully, altlîough bhis lheart v'
hecavy and anxions h'ýc.iuse of t'~
strailge turn ini .'ildred. "We'il
argue th e case tonmrro'î !" lie
threw sait water into hier face. S'îe
wvag about to throw herself down up-
on the raft whieî Findlay criel:

"Mildred! Mildred! I liu"'ir a
steamer! I hear a steamer! J.isten,
don't you hear the pro)peller?"

Mildrcd rallied, lier sîeeny fit pass'
ing away in vihe shock o)f eager jov
the wvords Sent Flrough lier vei;ns.
She straiued lier cars.

"Oh, where is it? Wliere i, it ?"
she panted. "'Can yoti see a light?"

The nîist wvas 11 -% rapidly liftinig,
and wlhere one star had shie ther.,
wvere a score, and the mn \va Wz
clirnbing up -the southern sky. vr.
iow as yet. Above the splash of t«
water they couil<I hear a far awav
and rapid chtig-cliug-cliug.
i "It sounids ike a steaunla ;unlchl

To Our Readers

W E beg to draw attention to page 40 M ot this issue, whereon will
b e found f ull particulars cf a very easy competition, the winners

of which wiII be awarded $1 ,000 in prizes. Every reader is enitled
ta compete and YOU stand just as much chance of winning the first
prize as anyone else. A new list of puzzles ta be solved wil be given
every month, so be sure and not miss an issue. Look at the address tag
on youi paper. If your subscription has expired, better renew at once
so as not ta run the risk of being cut off.

yo'u won't. Vere ail riglit. XVe've
sat Still too I uîig, and 3-ou'e gol
ciîilled," lie wec t on; "all mv faul t'
inmstupid. But 111 warm Y-ou 1n1)

Ygu n nîstî't gix'c in. Nuw jîîst re-
menmber tlîat, Miidred, you nst not
give iin!"

He shapped lier palrns with his
haiîds tili thev tiiîgied, and suc cricd
out for the snîart. He slapped lier
shoulders, lier arms, lier legs and
body, and cjiafed and riihhr'd mtîîtl
hie restored thic chilled circulation of
ier blood; anîd restored lier coumrage

and hope and trust in hirn. Andl lie
swu'nig bis owI1 big armis and kicked
lîls legs ont till lie warnied linself.
and as lie talk.ed anîd talked and
talked, any anîd ail kinds of nonsense
anid sense, aîîyîiig to get lier tir
listen and forget the water tliat
sîapped arotind thein, he suddenil,
gav'e a great shout anîd crîed:

"Hurrah, YiIly, see tihere !"
He poiîîted up .. \hov e tlieir Ileads

the mist was clearinig, aînd tiiere w a-
tic diiimiest gliniier of a star and
the hint of the coming Tnoon.

"The weather is clcaring, 'huirrah!*
And the girl wvas cîîeered. 1It w 'asý

a star of liope. Slie sniiled wvptix'
and gazed tîp at the Io wlv, twiiiký-
ling iî11n11inatarv, and it scenmed as a n
cye that wvatclied over lier.

As the water grew calmer, Peter
ulitide the ropes and stood lup, and
niade 'Mildred stand up anti take c\-
ecise. Fortunately the îi-ight ild
Tirý ut een colti, cveiî w-lien the f ',
cl iug about tiieni. althtigli to tlî<'ni.
inî thli'r wct dresses, anîd witlî Flid
lav lii i liii f drcssed. it 'had feit chIl

PelîaMps it is g -le (,jt lose fro),, th e
lîahrg luu kiîgfor tus.-'sjlPîi

scarcely a)bove lis breath, so iîterîîll\'
wxas lie isteiling. ''A\ni 11I l i ikl,
M\ildred, I tiîink I scec it li!ght !"

Stîduleîlv i lrow-iiiguack lis u
ders le drew' in a deep, lu)11,9 bremltil
anid ro.ared al o nîd. \'iî h «il] bis force:

"'Bozt alvuv! IBoataiv
Anîd Miidred's shriiler V'oice

echi ed. "Boat aliov !"
And thev litislicd tleir verv hucart-

Imets to Iisteni i'r alan ;sxx r. Ih
caine, faint anti thin:

"Ah\loy ! Alîury-!
"Tlank God! O, tlbaîlk God!" saiul

Peter Fiuid!av brokeiîly
Tlien, biail for hail, Fitdi-iv dau

Fw'ered the calîs fru nu tb e mrru)'g
leat. Its ilît grexvbrîite '

b r iglTte r, its 'bilk biigetr ,,Iîd h' r
''it's a catboat wxith az nxiiaii

'erewv," said Peter. ''It nînait b-1 ! tiiider Pete's liý -%as the oll-
"lie in the harbor tdy

I t w'as the lualf-'brec d, and blie
air rue. H eraudu 'xvii ulear tii, ' r:r
iiind tlien, to Findlax 's gre-at srîi»

5fr it(ýped l iie til fu,,tai,\ a!
1,gi tl h te -%va t e r W'11s5 hr

ii tgito permiit" cOf a nle.rer ap

''Coi alonigaide, coine acîeiî~

''Jest onie ninn Lu,'' 1il'iud lFoi ni
r Iete. lie 1,lIad - u ('\il' xx r t. i -
',and the Ibig'nmains iý " l

lu .rt tiappud i ii tîlu' 'riil i lc )i'îi-.'ý

lus lbend. hlic 'm- u'
cic liad mCi\'uiihim i
ii tie oili!'' c u

\'Ili t ri - 1,11 ' u r

If You Have

RHREUMATIS
Signand mi 1 tiîs coupon to

\IXCIC i OoT I IAFT CO., Dept 1l9 gj.
JacsonMili.

Ad Iress .... .. . .. . .. . ... .. .

1, turz awill rwndl rùýma i $1 lFar -f M.%cie O

Upon receipt of above Coupon we
wýl' isend you by return i lail, prcpahlj,
a regniar $1 pair. of M1agie Foot Draft.,,
Michigan's Great External Cure for
RheUMatiSm Of every ki îîd-chronic
or acute- Muscular, Sciatie, Lum -bago, or Gout. No inatter wliere the
pain or how severe. Then, and offly
after ,ou have given themn a thorouy:l1
trial and are fitilv satisfled with the
beilefit receivedl, you can send us Oiie
Dollar. If flot, vou pay inothing. You
decide anîd we take your word.

I 'RFI1DE'RICK IDYER, Correspondinig sec y.

Magie Foot l)raft's have been sent on approva-ýl
t0 tnany hili'iredis elthotàsa,îds nd no oiîe laidi
us a cent until after tviî hein, It't t his
evilence i ha t the Drafts are a remarkably certain
cusre? Surely Von FADIAR
caiinot go on sîif- RDu5
fering xw heu snicb
a cure -will1 be sent
v.oi to 'T'ry Free
ifer si ni ply huai IinîgIle above coupon.
'l' hey are curig
even old chroiuics of 30 and 40 years suffering.
Will you try tlien? Theu just nmail the coupon
with your fuill addIress to Magic Foot Draft Co.,
1139 j Oliver Bldg., jricksoil Mieh. Se uîd no
iouiey-onily ihe coulPOn. ~ritetb-day.

WATER PUMPINO
Gasoline Enginp;

Free Circulars

- uarantee Motor Co.
hmll Sltlon uOnt

SI2ND $.9
Peceive by mail, post

paid, Ibis beautiiul Priiu-
cess dress. The mnateriai
is fine Fretichlistre. The
aliades are black, cream.,

(Alight and dark brown;
0.12argreen, grey and mavy./1 'f The style is tlue latest.
Trinmecl with 50 Buttons,
as il1umýtratedl.

It is a strikiugly baud-
'Isome anud styhish suiit,

finely ade and nicelv
fiishd.ald yeu will be
roudtowearone ofttuen.Give bnst and waist sze

andlength of skirt iiifront.
'%Veguarantethe suit to fit
os perfectly, as a suit eau,
fit. Send $1.95 to-dlay. %Ve
retuutu yotir uoney if yonI
are not entirely satisfied
xv ith % our irebtuse. Sinle
di ess- in ail wool patlama,
saine sluadcs ns lustre
above. 55.95S, au'd 30c. for

ilosage.-Southcott Suit Co., 10 Coote
Block, London, Canada.
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Boys and Girls
To selI 60 high grade poat
cau-ds at 5c. eaeh, aîîd get air
gtin, dgjhl, bracelet, uuagiC
lallter!t, skýates or otiiert' )-
iii iîuiiis PFLE.

Se"1d for cafalogueof premiunmsto-dmî
AniddI'S THE W. STEPW INS& CO.,
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* A ~ cDeveIopinq and
Priniog Outili

licludes every requisite for developing
by the dark rooni method, printiug and
fiîishiug twenty-four 23/2 x 4y,3y4x 4 4 ,
or 4 x 5 pictures. The outfit contains:-

1 Kodak Candle ap. .... O2
1 4 x.-) Printing Fraîîe ............. .
1 4 x 5 Glass for Frame........... .05
1 4-oince Graduate ................. .10
1 Stîrring Rod ...................... .05
4 4!4 x 5% Developiig Trays ........ .40
5 Tubes Eastman'sSpecial Developer .25
'/ pound Kodak Acid FixinîgPowdler .15

'/ uce Potassium Brornide......... .10
2dozen 4 x 5 Velox Pa per........... .50

3 Eastman MetolQuitiol Developiug
Powders ..................... .15

Instruction Book .................... .10

$9-35
Price complete, neatly packed .. $.50

ROBERT SIRAIN & CO.
Dealers lni Standard and Rellable P1,otographic (ioods

276 Smith St.

strike rmy colors, Peter-yoil mav-
speak to me again wc<vryoiu
xiii!''

'For a mute moment lie looked
down stcadily tupon hler.

"Is it ilecausc I-bccatise I sstved
your ife?"

Slie slowly shiook hler lieid.
é1t's hecatuse 1 love yo u, Peter!"
They ivere safe at honme.

The Russiait Peasantry.

to give me for the job of finding
you. Hlundred dollars, eh?«"

"The devil's been driniking, even
toniigilt!" fhougilt Findlav. Aloud
he said: "Wiy, of course, mian!" .

"'Oh, l'Il give you anythinig you
waf!" cried 'L\Iildred. *'Do hurry,
please !"

"Oh, well, now," said Flounder
Pete, still more deliberafely; "p' raps
you give two hundred dollars,
wilat?"

"Yes!" shouited Findlay, in a rage
of anoeer, and hie eyed thle distance
between the raft and the catiboat.
He noted that they were driffinig to-
gefiler. -. "Yes, if you huirrv-ah !"

And with tile exclamation, gather-
ing inielftogcther tic gave a

migty ea tlatspurned the- raft
back and sent Mildred prostrafe, and
fell against the gunwale of thle caf-
boat. The half-breed attcrnpfed 'Vo
grapple wifhI ii, but lie xvas a
child, a puippet, in thle bilnds nf
Findlay in tlîat moment of hi,; wratil,
and Peter clîoked him tili lie was
lirnp, haif dead. Tien hie tied himi
with ropes, -and brought the catboat
-to the raft.

Hie lifted Mildred aboard. In the
ca'bin of th e catboat h e found
blankets and some coats helorging
f0 Flounder Pete. Tre wripped theni
around Mildred, and put a coat on
himself. In a rack, too, wa,'Ss e
Of the whiskey with wilich the half-
breed had warmed himiself tilrongl
the perilous first part of bis voyage,
and Peter made the girl swallow a
little of the ardent spirit. Tlien be
kicked Pete back: in-to life again, andi
commandled hini to start ftle engine,
.freeing eue of the man's arms in
-order tilat lie might do so.

"Well," said file haif breed, wilo
showed nîo malice now; "yo)l've
licked mie. Do I go to prison again?
You just tell me that before I toucil
thle engiine."

"That depends on bowv you be-
have," said Findlay.

"Oh, 1l'licked," said the half-
hreed; "tllf's good enouril for nie.
You just rememlber 1 was File onlv
one f0, set ouf in the blow, aInyllow.",

"l'Il remeniber. You'Il go free.
Now, t1ell me ilow I steer," said
Peter.

Theaiaf-breed gave thie iecessarv
ieton.The revolviiiig lit oIl

Eas-t Chlop couild soon be secti flash-
ing. By and hy file reil andl green
lanterns tilat silowed the entrance to
fthe harbior were picked ulp, anid wxithl
tileni Vilere caine in sigilt the fiirst nif
a smnall fleet of catiloats and latunchies
wilicil, witil fie liftinig of thle fog,
had left thililarilor iii searci of t-iec
raf t. Thle checer froin file first
reached toVthe next, and waý passed
on, and a sivift launcil steanieul fir
tile harbor.

Wlien filey entered a new daywxas
dawniing in soft color, and file
wilarves wifii tfie jefty xx'c
fionged, black witil profle. A
great cileer went up as tliey carne( iii.
At thililèacl of onie pier sf"uuuIl Ii-
dred's mnotiler. Thle girl stirred from
her coverinigs.

"Peter, Peter," sile iwhispered,
"bend down here!" He bent down
t liler ahove thle tiller. Iler eyes
gazed info his. "You rememiber our
talk this afternoon, yesterday aifter-
noon, I mean-how far away it ail
seemns!" He nodded. "«Well, 1-I

WInnijeq

FIVE BEAUTIFUL WATE!? COLOR
COPIES FOR 25 CENTS.

Youn Lad.s-elvet Alligator Finger Purse
Paintings, tcings, Photgravures.hm<test i(!eas
-wîil seliEtuickly. otchea rsbut hg
class work from 'bestists~laae aie
etc. An assortmnt th.t will Ipe lf0altastes
Send 25c. for five wateclrcpe 12, w.rth
double. No further investment uecessary.

QUEEN CITY ART CO., TORON TO.

30receive one huudredl Velvef arndSend 30C.Silk pieces suitable for ftiwcY
work. Post paid. Standard Co., Box 308, I.uuduu,
Ont. ,lake llay Whlile the Suqi -huc
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Dr. J. Lawrence Bill Is Actually Glliing
11011, tIn ronchitis, Gatarrh,

As=hm, and Ai, Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Hie Gladly Senda A Trial Packrage 67 Mail
To Prove That Even the Worst Casesof

consum lnCan Be Qulckly
=trdAt Home.

pak.o n, hSel- A re.iairk.ble an-
1o1c011 utba1 don Positiveproasbn
iiade bPy one of the foremost .ellsf n

pviinh this count ry, Dr. J.:LawrenceMil.
vrviewho has weak lungs. Catarrh of theBrouiiihal Tubes or Catarrh ln anv form, Chronlc

Ilro,îcbîtis. Asthina, Chroicie acking Cough,
Ioss of fleh. Niglit Sweats. Hemorrhages. moTe-
urss or pain in the chest or utider the shoulder
blades, or any other deadly bvimptorn of Cou-
suiiiptioîî. should seuil for a triial package of Dr.
Hil!'s New Rational Remedy. This tientrnent
quickly checks further progresof the diseuse
sud produces new resisting power, appetite ileah
aridgoodhealth. Al thront aiid lung su1ëerte

i hould fi11 out coupon below and send at once
for a trial package which trie dactor sends by
Mail prepald.

F al Treatment -package GoupoË
Dr...Lawronce Hil

74 Hilli Building, Jaclrson, Midi
! ar-sufr I g frorn throat and lun1lg trouble,

s0 please seud nie yaur large trial plckage
lis plain, aealed wrarfper, that 1 May try It
and see for my'self ilt will do wî'at yoti
claiîîîIt will. 1 enicloqe 20e. to hel,%pay, for
pa sckig etc.. sud as an evidence t atImi
ont osending for the trial package out ofif di

... ~............ ................ ......

....TS........ ..... ..................

BOVR 1IL is so palatable that the pa-
tient will take it when everything else
is retused.

SBOV R1L is 80 stimnulating that the

siel, one is ininiediately revived.

BOVRIL is so nourishing that the

body becomies graduai Iy strouger.

B OV RI1L paves the way anid prepar-

es the convalescent for other foods.

Nurses everywherm use BOVRIL

DEVELOP YOUR OUST, SOC. Package FNf
F0 r 10e. tamp
or silver tohelp

?aydistribti-
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you a W0C. pack-
age of Dr.Catherine &
Kelly's Wols-
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mient for mak.
iîîg the bust
p1unp and

booklet "The
Perfect Fi g.

f tre. Il8h. usad
this treatmnt

/ hersef andlt

- ~', /Own iand ber
-pienuta' bust

mie 1rentanî froun 4 toinches. W.rite to
diey. %IriKelly Co..Dept.291 J, Buffalo.N.Y.

N3ETTZES#TH"N UPASEI9G.

Spanklng does not cure chlldren of
bed-wettlîîg. IThcee1. a constitutional
cause for fuis trouble. Mrs. M. Sumn-
me-rs4, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont.. wIlll
send freeý to any mother her successful
homof treatlment witlî full Instructions.
Send no rooney but write her today If
yoiîr cldfrooi trouble you In this way.
r)orl't llamfo thoeiîh* the chances are
lt ean't liNp ,IL This trentmrent also
curesîîls ani aepc] perqong troubled
witlî urine dificuities by day or nlght.

The Westen Home Monthly la th*
Lea4ing Paper in the West.

t'

Ini lus book, TolstoY, ITus Lift, and
MWork, iMr. J. Coleinîn Kenxvortliy gives
fhe' fqllowing (descript ion of Russian
peasant life. "Pietiti- a steep-roofeil
xvomlen eof tagre of one rîioiiî. suiv txv<'î-
t. feet square and iinie fvet liigîflio he
Nvalls iiisiile showimg the tireqsedl lg
stuffed 1etwvecu nifl inoss our toxv; the
ceiliiug is of lboards. A vestibule openis
ont tthe licsie bilut oit to the cot-
fage ; f lrollgh ttlîkneCecssary tirst (le-
fetueco aiîi.t filic bitter winter tlie open
air is rpaclucd. Round flie room, on1
f lrce sides at least, rtnis a woodeut
beci iscd to sit, slcep, or wxork tpnîîi;
a smnall table stands iunflie iniddtle;
oVer part of filic ooîii, ut abouit six<
feet frontflie groîînd. sonctliing liker a

sli i ateli i.,s speîîded oit which &il-
tiies of aIl kindis aie storerd and out
xvili h oiei of flic folk also sleep. Ili
il eorner ~' Stands filue Il ~tami lifo
of thli iorse-filie stove o.'vc.Tfi
a little roolninj itself usSally about
vigbit feet long, five ivide, anid six hilil,
xxifh a ledge about flîree feet higil nlong
ifs sMdc to serve as seat, talde, or step
fi) luelp omue cliilb teftie top. The flat.
toîp f0to lis sive 15 in winfor te
sleii.e p ue ofliche ivleg d (1peo-
pic and elililrlen. 'l'O kîep f ls si ovo
litrnîîig- andl the brPad in if iiaking inaN
lie saul(1totelie tfelicHfe's lauorif
filic peas-ant faily . 'lle sftlggle is
lu 'rd becanse oflice oppiression îwlîieli
rob:, the< poor, Ili sueli iuisiiig a faîuî-
tQv o? f i y lie fIwo, but more likel *v

fe!xPeople, vonulig or oll, xii! lixe.
Ili wiiiteir the live stoc)(k, fuiwls, pigs anud
goats, niust also somiefimes sliare flic iii
-ýiie warinti. Tîtere is nio prix'acY, voung
andl ohl nivcr iiiiilress, except for tie

xeekIvlY btil at tîhe village batti-hotise.
To takie oh' flue i(, oits, liiosen a girulle,
aîud lie d(l t.the firsf vacant Spout
i, fh li xlole procvss of 'giig tu beii.
'l'ley eat lit fie men'at; ryu lireaduu i, s-
riîlge of mîilil or otiier grain, cijeui-
leris, and a brit i no iltxviiclu tii y ia le
-ire0flic stapie fooid <if Suicli lasalits.

i lues tiuux' xnust have, or (lie' in fli
Nvinîter's culd - Sepciinkîu oaf s, xitli
giiiiles andl bit liaftý ffor the mien, anid
ili ik woillil wxrapis for flic wolcii.
Thii na ferial for dre'sces, kececfs, aiii
for sîiuucr xcar is Cot ton, ofi eîîcst
lriglut jed or Iuutteriiu'uliii coli>rs. Eigîl y
ilîiuu IIhiîîî of tiiîu.,e ju'>u. ;tits sîîad louirthl,
soitii, eit iiid x it iin fiî<ir littie vil-
liges over tflin utecrminable plaîis, lix-

gm so fi lîy field and fiiresi . 0111Y
lpre ad livru' a City or towni lirsit-

si fou~fluir il, m nie 'our fintory
fî4iî-< a < rul iiinutriiil gri>ij.''

Rev. Dr. Rose: If our cilildren do
not learn tilat not enj<)yment but
duty silould be mian's ideal, tiley xiii
neitiler ilave flic power te grapple
with stern realities, nor be ablei te
fransform the hardsilips of life into
blessings.
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UE"lus.how to makre roofing. We.lened bow to make better f
roofing feit than any other'manufac- «*;tukrï-.bt flut le only one secret of .

(OMdurability.
'rbfet ila rocfing le like the foun- *

* dàtion of a house-it's of greatest ira-
*portance-yet most roofingr manufac-
*:turera buy their feit where it can be
*bought cheapest. We malte PAROID *
Sfront start te finish ,ourselves. We
even malte our own caps for laying .
PAROID because-theordinarytin cap

*lu not good enough. Our cap la rust- .*:proo and beiqg square bas more :

*. et wedo flot askcyou to buy PAR- *
.OID Roofing solcly on its unequalled

. reputation. Try it atour risk.
e.OUR GUARPLNTEE la that we

**wll replace every square foot of roof- *
.ing that proves to beof defective man- C

*.ufacture. lifa strongerguaranteethan '
.this couid be mnade we wnuld malte it. .
SDealers everywhere seil PAROID

C.Roofing.
* FREE BOOKS

'For the Mon About to Bufld
*" Practical Farin Buildings" -will '

*show you how te save roof money
*and worry.

. "Comnfortable Homes", wlll showe
*YOU how our NTtPONSh-T WAT1FR- *
*PROOF BUILDlNGPAP1ýRwiIlsave
:one-third of your coal bill each
*winter.

If ift's a cottage or bungalow our *
, Proslate Roofing Boollet"' telle how *
to get a more attractive roof than
shîngles at about one-half the cost. e

Write to-day and telus the kind of *
building and we will sen4j you tht

*right bookt and samplea.
.1 F. W. BIRtD & Som.

COMING EAST?"
Uet your trip include a terrn in
our School and secure trans-
portation each way at 50 per
cent. cf single fare. It will pay
y ouini every way. Write us for
catalogue, enroilment form and
certificate.

__CENTRAL-
BUSINESS COLLEGE

W. I. SHA W, Principal TOR ONTO

Dora.
The1 night after his step-father,i.qure.HaIsted, whiPped Harold Burr1

for a thing -he had flot donc, Harold1
ran away. N oane knew it but I, andi
1 vas nubody., But I thoughit asi
much of Harold as ever a human be-1

igcould think of another. And I
knew that he was wronged and I feit
t4iat Mrs. Robiing had donc a dread-
fui tiing when she took Squire Hal-
ste4 for her second husband and let
lm mile her, take possession of her

money and ill-use her handsome boy.
1 had had my share'of it, too, for

while Mr. Robling iived and while
ah. was a widowI was like a daugli-
ter of the house. But na sonner had
she corne back from her honeyrnoon
trip than ail that was aitered. The
squire looked at me ccldly and Ii
heard -him ask Mrs. Halsted who 1
was.

"Her mother died when she,..was
born," Mr&. Haisted said, "and I teck
the baby to my ewn nursery, wiherei
Harold lay in the cradie."
ilor0 fool you, mry dear,",gaid the

squire.
"The father went away," said Mrs.

Halsted, "and was lest at ma-so
they said-and 1 kept the littie girl."

"You must remember that sh. wil
nced to earn ber own brcad," aaid
the squire. "She is flot a lady. Let
the servants -keep her in their part of
the boeuse and teach hler -her duties
as waitress."

"Oh, Mr. Halsted," cried the bride,
.I catinot do that."

"My dear," said Mr. Halsted, "I
arn master here."

The peor lady wa4 helpie§8. She
had no longer any control of ber
cwn cbild. She had ne longer any
contrcl cf her own mcuey. I was six
years old, Harold the smre age, and
a terrible 1f e we had cf it. 1 was
very well used in the kitchen, but I
feit cait down and degraded. 1 wore
big crash, aprons that cevered me
from head to foot, instead cf my
prctty muslin and silk dresses. 1
was delicate and waiting is hard
work when your wrists are slender.

Mrs, Halsted did ail she cculd for
me. 1I used te hear her pleading with
the squire te let her send me te a
boarding school te Iearn te be a
teacher, but he 'called hem "a littie
goese," and ahe faucied him very
wise.

But for Harold I sheuld neyer havet
known anything, as after school he
used tu cerne te me and teach me
what he had learned himseif.

Coek weuld whisper:
"That's ight, Master Harold. It's

a geed deed yeu are doing. God
spart you. I was neyer taught te
rade messeif, on acceunt cf an evil-
minded step-father iv me own that
put me te sarvice before I could get
scheelin'l, an' I knew the loss."

And net a servant but weuld have
waited in my place, for they said I
was tee small te carry dishes, but
the cruel squire would have me corne
in te mnake sure that he was obeyed.

Mrs. Halsted really feit bad about
it, I know. But twe little girls came
and then a littie boy, and seen she
cared nothing for lier own splendid
boy, and why sheuld she came for
me?

But I amn wandering away fromn
the merningz when Harold Robling,
.iust cigli-teen that day, walked dewn
the garden path in the gray morn-
ing liglit and I with Ihil, chekingwîth sebs. For now the one being 1
leved was going away from me, per-
haps forever

It waà oni; five o'ciock and no oee
was up. The grass was wet with dcw
and there were eniy a few Oink
streaks in the sky te tell that day
was comerng We did net dare to
speak until we got eut cf hearing cf
the bouse, but then 1 said:

"Oh', Harold! what w111 yen do,
with ne meney and ne friends-alone
in the wcrld?"a1

"Many a younng fellow -has donc,
the smre sort of thing," Harold said.
"'Ne man with big limjs and senses
need to s-arve, and I meau to make

my fortune. But I'd rather work in
thetrenches for my daily bread than
liveiii Squire HaIsted's house, and
with a mother bce las bewitchçd ite
doing wliat lie wishes, whatever it
may be. Ih, was a crime te make a
servant cf you, littie sister. But re- _I
member, the moment I have power
in my liands ail that shall be altered.
I will write to. you, and you shalh
know just how I get on."

But now ve had got ta the whiarf
where he vas te take a littie market
boat te New York, and 1 was te.
leave him, for h. did net vant the
squire te id eut what he had done
until hc vas fairly out cf reacli, and
then lie put bis ai about my valut
and kismed me.

«Good-by, itti. muster," lie aaid,
geod-by, Dora, my pet. Xeep no a
geed heant and neyer forget toi an-
swer my letters." And lie vas off,
and I vent home wveeplng as though
my heart would break.

Theme was a terrible time et the
heuse when tbey fepnd he was geone,
and the squire mvore h. hould neyer
enter his deano agai. But the
squire's daugliters, h hated Hiarold
as thein fatber did, tbotigh he was
their own mother'm child, said tbhe
were giad'hle vas gone. And onlyl
remenibered hhm, 1 thinir, vey' lourgl
A weak wonnan vai MMn. aloted
tud lier husband Sot hîr: under hi.
power. The way hb. manuged lier
hasalw&ys miade me thifik that there
muânt lbesomethiti;t lu maguetism Or
hypnotism. She Reemned te have !ô§t
bier senses or te hâve grewnmentaliy
blind, and he led ber wbere be
weuld.

Just about this time 1 fell veny iii
and when I grew better the squire,
knowing 1 was geed at my nec die,
made a seamstress cf me. I was
asbamed te say why. but it was bc-
cause 1 iooked rather stylishl and was
cailed pretty and se mfaIiy questions
were asked about me by gu!2sts. As
a seamstress I couid stay iu. mv no-
per roem and werk. 1 was se tbank-
fui fer the change. New I cculd
read a littie and be more te myseif.
1 made the finery fer the yetîug
ladies cf the family and no onc
troubled me.

Once, indeed, a richiold gentleman,
haviug somehew got my stery frem
the geed old ceci,.seuglit me eut
and made me a preposition cf mar-
riage, saying it was a shame that
sucli an elegaut weman slieuld live
as I did. But I thauked hirn and de-
clined bis effer. I was net unbappy
now, except that 1 pined fer news cf
Hareld, fer in ail these years ne
word bad cerne from him-noue cf
these letters lie had ioremised.

I feit sure lie was net dead and it
was very natural that lie shouild for-
get te write, but my beart had ne
rest. He ims twenty-six years old
by this time and iu ail that time
mucli miglit have bappened.

My piliow was ofteu wet with
tears frorn thouglits of him-fancies
of what lie had suffered and longed
te meet hlm, or only sec hlm frem
afar but once again.

At iast news camne. Mqrs. IialIsted
came running intesmy roorn wild
with joy.

"News cf rny boy!" she said, hoeld-
ing a letter teward me.

"I thouglit yeu had forgotten al
about hon, madame," 1 said.

I was serry the next moment, for
she burst into tears and faltered
through -ber selis:

"Y-eu den't knew what it is to lie
the wife cf a man whc dominates
-votîr wili! 1 bave neyer forgotten or
"CCZsed te regret other tbin'gs." Then
she wiped lier eyes and said: "Bult.
.U; far as Harold gees, it is ail over.
Ire bas written to e m. He is ricl-
really nicli. He bas madle a fortune
ii California, and lie is cominz homeI
- - ee me. He is in New YVorli andwiI lie bere tomorrow. Ths'îr

uleasecl: the girls are w!ld te suee
..n: lis littie brother is delizhterd.

cýhe rau eut cf the rooni aan
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EdisonPInromide Outât $33.10 lncluding
Edison Ieu or Columbia gold moulded wax re-
cords and 6 rive Minute gold moulded wax
records.

Improvd Disc Machine wlth 16 large selec-
tions, $27.50. The Disc style reigni
supreme.

OoXLbis 10 inch Double Diso (2 differet
selections) ego., fit any machine, hast for
ever. Foreign records iow ready.

Edison cylinder Phonograph and 12 Edisoni
Bell or Columbia selections, @19.50.

Go11 Mouldod OyUinler Recordil, Edison
Be1l or Columbia, only 25o., were 40c.

Indestructible Cylinder Records, 45c.e
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Donet Stay Fat
si s0_Box Free

MUy New Obesity Reducer Wifin Quickl
Reduc ekYu sht Té Normal
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Safe Fat Reduoer, to every sqfferer f rom fat, just
to prove that it actualy reduoes you to normal,
does it safely, leaves no wrinkles, and builds up
your health ettthe smre time. Mail below today.

$1.00 Free Puokage Ooupbn
This coupon is good for a $100 packageof

Kellog's Safe Fat Reducer and a oo fhoorha and testimonlals. F111 la your
na« me aîd address on the blank lines below
and enclose 10 cents in stamps or si ver as
an evidence of good falth and to hel p rover
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will receive a free $1.00 package prepaid.
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Babttis rssk, MAch.
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Street No................................

City ....................................
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looking young and happy and 1 sat
down to my machine, swalluwing a
great lump -that had risen ini my
throat.

He had not written to me. Well,
I was only a servant, and he Yms a
rich man now. They were rejoiciflg
for that reason-the squire and 1115
children. He was a very different
person from the poor Harold Rob-
ling who went away.

"I expect *hie will give us lots of
presents," I heard ane of the girls
say. "An older brother who is ricli
is a great tbing ta have. We must
pet -him and make him gaad-natured.".

",h yes," said the other. "Whent
girls have as stingy a father as wt
have, a ,generous eider brother is 2
godsend."

And I-oh!1 If lhe returned in raga,
begging hie bread, 1 should -have
welcomed hlm. 1 cared for him, flot
for his monev. And if he had re-
turned poor it was I to whom, he
would have written, I knewwell. But
1 tried ta puýt the selfish thaughte
away and rejoice for liis sake that lie
had prospered, even if hie had for-
gotten his littie sister Dora.

The morrow came. As T uat at
my machine 1 he,-ird the sounds be-
low that tald lie had arrived. I
heard his mother cry aut and the
squire say beartily, "Welcome home,
my boy!" and his sisters squea-l and
giggle after a way they bal. Then
the great drawing-rQom doors were
closed, shuttinx me out.

I, who loved him sa dearly, went
back to my raoom,aTone, uncared for,
wretched! Ifelt asthough my heart
would break. I could no langer keep
back my tears Haif an hour pass2d;
then some anc came ta the dcor-a
servant-who told me briefly that I
was wanted in the parlor.

Trembling, quivering, feeling as I
had neyer feit before, I obey'ed the
summons. I opened the drawing-
room doar.

The squire stood 'before the fine,
important as usual, anc band in the
breast coat, the ather wav:nlz toward
me as lie uttered these words:

"Dora, I have sent for you because
Master Harold has returned and
wishes to meet a faithful servant of
the family." 1

But befare the wards were out of
bis mouth Harold, 'handsomer and
larger, but the same for aIl that-
the very Harold th"ut I knew-rusbed
forward and took bath my handi and
bent down and kcissed me.

"TI told yau. sir " he said, "that1
wanted to sec Dora-the d-arest be-
inçv alive ta me! Suc~h words .as you
utter 1 calnot permit you ta speakc
as though they were mine. You h ave
neyer received any of my letters,
Dora, -but I have guessed why."

"I neyer received a letter, H.arold,"
I answered.

"Sa I thought," said he. "We will
not ask who kept them from you. I
have no wish ta quarre1 with anyone,
but you were my anly friend years
alza when I went out into the world
homeless and penniless, and I have
come now to ask you to share with

Ou i DcA?11 eniras BANDAO
lu a Convnonaatthlnit appli.

aç o at eght ana curs

bu 1 1 ia ewdays.ke7art
encmm-Vrtefor frooe tise

0000-BE TO SUPEIFLUGUS -HAIR
A Weil Known Lady WIII Send Free te AMY

Sufferer the Secret Which Cured Ber
From chldliood 1 was dlstressed and bumlllated by an

unwelcome growth of hair on my face and arme. I trlcd
z-1 the depibtorles, powders, liqulds. creams. and other
r ib..on preparations I ever heard of. oniy to maie It wOrse-
For Weeks I suliered the electr.c needie wlthout belflg rid
ni my blemish. 1 spent hundreds of dollars ln vain. until
a frlend recommendcd a simple preparation mvblch Eue-
ceeded whcre ail else faled, in glvlng me permanent relie£
frOM aIl trace of haîr. 1 will send full particular9. fre, to
enabie any other sufferer to acbieve the saille 'aPPY re-
SUt p1lvatelY et bomne. Al I sskila a2c staP fo)r repiy.
Address,.Mes.CÂAOU«oeoeoooz, cC CSTQMI&IouBE.
PaovàmECLr. ia

me the home tbat I can naw offer ta
you.
S"Share your home, Haroldr cried

the squire. '«The girl is not your
sister. It can't'be doue. It would
be improperl"

4£1 am glad. sir, that the girl 15 flotMy sister," replied Harold, "for she
is th1e girl 1 want for my wife, and
here, ibefore yoau ail, 1 ask hber for
ber heart and band, and proud shal
I be if she wXll give them ta me."

I cou-Id fot answer, but 11e saw al
I felt in my face and led eme away
with hi.m.

Excessive interest in one's moral
velfare is no mare healthy than
over-anxiety about one's digestion;
and.conversation on the subject is no
less uncivilized.-'Newnhamite."

'Potato» Pencis. -Wrlters on ar-
boriculture have from time ta lime
called attention ta tbe graduai disap-
pearance af cedar trees in this caun-
try, and it seems that -there isaa
dearth generally. This has set th1e
chemist ta work, and a Berlin firm le
now maling àan excellent substitute
for the ce dar casings of blacklead
pendIls from potatoes. It la said that
the potato case, submlts itself ta the
penknife as easily as does the cedar
wood, and, what le mare important,
the cost is very muçh lesa.

Honorable aspiration bas mueli to
do lu ennobling character and in se-
curing for the individual th1e coveted
niaetery. 'Young people especiaîly
ougbî to believe In themuselves and
in their useful and honorable destin-
les. There Is too inuch fatalism lIn
the world. Too many believe that
the world Is controlled b y lnexorablz~
fate, and that individual destiny isfixed by some unseen, mystegious
baud. This cannaI be truc. Freedom
of wiIl is a God-given heritage. Man
muet work out bis salvation. bot!i
temporal andý spiritual; God jgives
tbis salvatioi. -but t.ie Individual
muet work it out. muet dly wise and
faithful effort, appropriate it for hlm-
self. No o,îe eau X.-ay that cir-un-
stances affect destiny; yet ail must
admit that circumetances may bý*
ovei-ruled; they niay be captured
and turned ta one'& own advantage.
Those who believe luI theiatves,
and honestly and persistently -aspire
to a 1f. of neeful mnaatery, have ai-
ready realized the difficulties oppo -
ing, and it remainu only ta m«..
these difficulties ta conquer and an-
nihilate tbem. It le not certain that
ambition is always wrong, but tbis
of wbich we now write is at ambi-
tion; It is aspiration. Ambition
wishes ta have what aspiration de-
sire ta deserve. Ambition wiuh 's
to seem what aspiration yeariie ta
be. Ambition seeka wealtb and famt
for selfish ends; aspiration seeka
them for the glory of God and the
good they enable one ta do for bis
f ellowmen.

Hooak 1 onki1-.Nd
high the, fly, you eaC"
down If yon )oad t70
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Sit dowu and write to us NOW.
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REEThis CâmeraFREE and Outfit

Irhe oemera takes pictures 2%x*-% ln size
audis la wiapted tomaki ,g views onpost
carda. Anybody can take gopiturcs afterr dlnge directionis once,.h aeai

aruly ade and tested. Trhe outfit i,îc!ud-
es one camera, one box 2%x234 dry plates.
one pkge. developer, one pkze. toning
powder, one toningtray, one ituproved print-
ingframneone ruby paper (for larnp), one
pkge. snstized paper, one developing trayan 1fildirections.

The way to get this valuable camera and
outfit la to send us your naine and addrcss at
once, and we .Nili send you byý return mail
29 pairs of cuff links to sella ten cents a
Pair. When you hiave thein sold remit the
înoney sud we %%ill send yotn ahsolutely free
the camera and outfit as abvei11ustrated.

STANDARD PREMIUMI CO., DEPT. W.
WINNIPEG. MAN.

Ladies' aiiored Suits
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for ic eV all St\ le l3ook and sayii:)c su ter.als.

Ve a lsz nia ke 111) your ot h si t o sul ts.

SOUTHOCOTr SUIT CO.. London, Canada.

To EL -. uMer Uirthday.

Chie Faîrest of Creation and the Beat'

This day 1 note that naught the 'earth
doth bles

Like the sweet. unfoldlng of thy love-
liness.

Thine own wiah be granted thee this
Uay

jTo express a wish, words wiil not corne
my way.

IThy wish la best whate'er it may e
T-1y matchieàsamind doth matchiess

Visions see.

May they corne truc! A hundred yeara
bhee flnd

Destowing "Pearl and Goll" on al
mankind.

Transplanted then, Eternal bowers
posses

No charm more fair than thine own
loveliness.

"WVell Wl sher."

)oOeWut Like Cranku.

Mhihn 'a.Editr.-H-aving heard so mnucb about
Your grand paper. the W. H. 'M. and
the matrimonial columns, 1 thought I
would write you and see If I cauld find
a girl wUllng ta becorne the rartner of
a bachelor. I arn 30 years of age, dark
complexion, 5 teet 71/2luches ýn height.
gooâ tempered andi not very hard ta
piease. I arni, farmner and have a goôd
bunch of horses and catLle. 1 would
like a young lady about 25 years of
age, a gaod coolc and good natuied. I
#do flot want oeLu be a chore bey, but
one tu help 'a man along, keep ihle
ho use tidy and aiways have a cheerful
word for hlm when ho cornes la at
night, tirod and weary after a bard
da y's work. Hoping Ibis will escape
the waste paper basket.

'Lonely Jack."

Zookin3' for I"ni igis."
Creelman, Sask., Sept. 19, 1909.

Editor.-What. do rny of the girls
tbat write 10 the W. H. M. exn-ect by
their showing they are neither pretty,
rlch and cannot cook or housekeep cor
do Ihey seern wihing 10 work. Do Ihey
want a bired girl to cook for two?
Tlsey righîly kick on feoding pigs for
th e line slould bo drawn at bouts de
work, but do these young ladified girls
nnswer 10 the average farmer's Idea' af
a wife? Fanmera' wives la Gre'st Brit-
in consider the average American or

('anadian tarin wife iazy. 1 kuow wo-
men tIhat lie la bed. throwing extra.
xvork on the hreadwinner and -hi ed
men, regardless of the time of tbe year
nnd kick ln the fali beciuse the re-
lurus are srnaii. Thieir view of rnatri-
rnony seerna 10 be that IL is elther bel-
ter or worse finnncially than their pres-
ont Job, rnuch as if a situation l'ad
been ofered thern. I think a mnan bel-
toer single unless ho gets Miss RiglisI
for a man wouid be led a pretty dance
by thse wirns of a girl ho didn't cane
for and oniy marnieri *- converience,
whereas If sho loved him Plie would lie
led by bis judgment anfd expenienco and
flot land ini a bake-shop or aorneîhing
sirnilar where it would take the ability
of a captain of Industry t10 mike a banc
liv ing. Belter stav single andi chew or
drink, If You w~ant lu, unles'u Miss
Right wili corne alorsg sud leud a re-
sti'a iniig Influence* for the botter.

"Steaidfast."

A Correspondent With Suggertiorm.
'Regina, Sask., Oct. 12, 1909.

Dean SIr.-Tisrough you 1 wouid like
Io a-,k tisoso wiso correspond 10 yoti
unden the headlng of "'CorreÈpondence"
wlIy they bond their lettons "Editor."
For myseif, I thilk IL sounda rallier
coocl. as tise ofly Ihing tlîey reaily
seem. 1o say 10 you personaily la tisat
tliey take your magazine -or thal thsev
have rend iL and thon close, Nislisng il
every succoss. Now Isn't iltat be
taken for granted that tbey read it,
else lîow would they have rend the lot-
tors? As for tIse magazine succeediiig.
how couid It do otlîerwise, witlî an
editor liko you, sir. Il la eariiy seen
isal you edit your rnagiazine for thse
hîrsfit of the rendors and not for the
-wealth Ihero la 10 o derived from IL.
Not oniy the "«Correspondeucre" pa'-t
Iroves IL but also the "'Fancy Work"
uss(i ithe "Patteran .Department." I
must admit that It was for the "Fancy
Work" part alone Ihat I final 100k your

ni azn n.bt have Aince then tiken
gre2at is terustIn.i ,e sansondence,

Who Ukeu a a oy uXtIt
EdiManitobe, Oct. il 1909.ondence. Edtor.-My brother lina.su ùbsarberte your valuable magasine and 1 tae

great Pl8aBhIre ln readint the carre-
spondene colUM]4 and haveote

bUt ihave not titi tOday had courage thuh oudwiebu aeben
enough to write you, and 1Lke mont too baghfui. Ianntfrsalfriothers, wo-,td consider It a fgreat com- I were, Iî wOuldIave takfomr alencrs
plirnent If I were te see this ln print. ln eaip Year and eithee' have E«t the1 wilt flot stop te describe myseif as go!flno lkdea tsenthere are oniy twp good' points about 900duarioraope to desribeteseeme
nie. I was born ln Engiand but arn 80 bere goea. I arn 20 Years of age.Canadian reared. I lîke *'Homne- nut bronbi leee n -acýýteders*'leter vry uchwhih 1mouth. I can netotell YOu rmy heightsaw in the September number and arn as 1 lkave flot been meaaured iately,of the anme opinion myseif that he ex- but t ytell me 1r-*m 11lkO a railprgsseà ln the lat paragraph of hls threydus htwl ieyuaf,letter. One bhing I would like tea ssy JdaVIII giveabot 1 y Ou a faArto hlm ln that I thlnk It would ite more , haan« I .wleabouht 1 erpot. Aconsiderate ot hlma If he would write c ilaeta o teCie editor and get "'Lily of the Val- people te Judge. I enjoy &il sports,dancing. skattng and parn basebêLîî.ls" addresa ntedo asking hrt aiso enJoy a Joke or bit of fun.' 1write hlm. If he wlll take the trouble think htnmofheltrsaevyto get rny addres ram the editor 1 j btatusoe0f ee ttrsaeerwill ho very glad and wiii readily an One<><' but d nt gree wth 8.11Cf bem.nswer bis letter. I ask the saiemo u O. holng I do fheltdies ht etemena'Common Sense," If lie wishea te get a aol xettelde oWielrtiletter froim me. 1 wouid 111<. te get a 130 If any One, ladies or gentlemc.n, Wiahletter frorn hlm as 1 rather Vike bis to write for pastîme, I wiii do my beatletter and thlnk It la common sense. bte answer thern. 1Hoping this escapes

1 would Ilke te makre a sugrzestlon te the Vaste paper basket and, Vishing'-our correspondents, air, that bhey the W. ]EL. M evory success, 1 sîgn nmy-
send you a- titicin and ask you te put self, "Sister ArÀIL"
in print a letter to your correspondents.
and tell ua what you thlnk of our let- 'Wa'Ate la a Eaflroe4 Camp.ters, etc. 1 think Lt would help te en- Effltor.-.& raliroad camp ma-y seemncourage It and 1 arn sure there are few anl unusual place be llnd the Weeternw1io doûflot take an Intereat la IL. evers Homne Monthly but we have Severalif they do nlot correspond, copies of ît bere nevert.heleaa. WeSo, thinking 1 have taken enaugb of are about a bundred miles west Of Ed-your lime te read 1h15, wibh best re- nionton anfd east -of Wolf Creek and farspects 1 wiil siga myseif. ,o iiiain u"A. Y. Z. of the Golden West." our relin 1. L1nt

Auother Mmse aae&
Dunavilie. Ont., Oct. 9, 1909.

Edtor.-I have been re-'ding with
great Intereat for somo t re the cor-
respondence colurnna ut you 'paper./ In
IL one geLs views of lite and iLs kany
probierna as it appeara ta rnany fi fer-
ent people. As sueh-,it bas a ten ency
t0 broaden one's own views. Sonleof
.vour correspondents write letters that
make one laugîs; others, that makre one
feel sad, so one can find reading there 1
for aimoat any mood. Sorne of lhern
present very sensible Ideas on the
matrimonial diuestiun. (T don'b cal
them sensible merely because tbey ca-
incide with mine.)> Very many teli wbat
(inalitics they would Dike la a husband
or wlfe, sorne commendable, athers not;
buît I not'ce that very few ask for a
partner whu Is a Christian. Now sornei
at this point will perhaps quietly akiP

ingta, the next letter, but It la a re-
grettable tact that Bo littie attent:on Is
raid to spiritual mattera by our young
People. But I believe that If mrore
people founded thoir lite on the teach-
ings of Jesus Christ thore wouid be
more happinesln the world. There
baîs been a great deal wrltten ln. your
î'apor on tise matrimonial que stion and1
iikely there wili be a great deal more 1for tihe simple reason that IL la the
subJect nearest and deares.t to the
bearts of many. But I would like to
l'e-ir from svsy ntorestod on tbe foi-
lowing subject, viz: "What la the foun-
dation 0f true happiness?"' I bolieve
thero are many who have good ideus on
thlis. Write elther 10 the oditor. who
bas my addreaa or bo me personaiiy. 1Imight saý, ln cloaing that arn a
scisool toacher, that I farm at v.-cation 0time, and thitt I take a preachlng ser-
--iceeerSud. Als!o arn superin-1
t;,ndent of a large and growing 'unday

seso.It mattera not about my per-
sonal appearance, but I w«11 aay this,
liatI i laone Ilînt some miliît weli Se
Proud of. Fromn "The Sky-Pilot."

Baya &hin Bhy.
Manitoba, Oct. 10, 1939.

Editor.-I blave been going 10 write
10 your page for somretirno, but have
'alo found courage tli now. I read
yotur per every rnonth and enjoy It
very rnuch. I aiways have a look at
tihe eorrespondence and arn verv mueS
aususeti at sone Vut the lettera. espec-
illy the matrimonial ones. I would
like somne readers to Write la mre. They
niust not be aver 30. I live la a loneiy
part of Manitoba where there are verv
fewv people for qulte a few miles round.t
I do flot want any lu write with the8
idlez of matrimony ns 1 arn too ahy. so1
I hope sorno nice frlend will take pity1
ou mne. I arn very fond utf riding andt

ar iretty good nt amateur 'Photo-N
cî'ap1ls.1 love music and ean play ar

Tii- can do an.,klnd of houaework (
andi suite a lot o! outdoor work. Halve

,iis~ 5 a tarin ail mv life and have1
mIa Ua-c olve ln Iown. 1 arn fond of

r '.-but have no use for dancing i
11. tbis Is my first letter so I thlnkt

1 iIhetter quit. Will perhaps Writee
f this misses the waýte papers
r Wising your paiser evervt

-and ail its miais rey e th'L:
1 '' I vill c.îll nîy- s '. 'ei.

Ke uB ln toucn WItfl the world 1la
genera'. If it were flot for that we
would be loat. The tent ia esbablished
at sevea1 of the camps along the. une
by the "Readilng Tent Association" and
ls a Gadsend 10 the men. We are
amply aupplied with papers, magazines
and books and find a place to spend our
Sundays and evenings. I amn a home-
steader myseif antd It seemed like old

imes again bu get hold of a copy of
tii, W. I. M. Please forward encloaed
letter to 'Tomboy," Manitoba, of Aprl
20tii Issue. It seenis that there are
many bachelor hornesteaders la the
West and maay bachelor maids ln the
east, but thero Is a long distance be-
tween. 1 believe It takea a girl wlth a
lot -of courage to marry and try to heip
lier huabanci make a home ln Ibis new
west even if the homestead la proved
up on. Many girls wouid get, home-
sick the firat month after the novelty
of the thing wore oif. But bhere's a,
great day comlng in Ibis westera
country Vhief thinga get opened up
more. I fear I have 'wrltten too much
to be worth the space It takes ta priaI
lt, but hope to see It ln prînt. W lsh-
ing the W. IL M. the succesit de-
serves, "Itailroader M. D."

A Iao-u'ind.dCorrespondent
Saskatchewan, Oct. 10, 1909.

Editor.-As your la Lerest.n.- journal
comes to the house here 1 have an op-
liortunity bu Peruse it regularly and
veould beg your indulgence to aliow
,spaco for my sentiments on what ls nu
doubt an interesting subject.

If any friend of mine was sufferlng
frorn a severe attack -of "melancholia"
or lîver trouble, I would have no hesi-
tation, If i)heir cuomplaint was at ail
curable, la prescribing a hait hour iln
cornpany with your correspondents.

iSome of the lettera are indeed interest-
ing, othera very amusing, and being
stillinii the single stato ut blessedas
myseif I can fully appreciate the cause
of the feelings of wretchedness and
emptinesa. not t0 say yearning, expert-
enced ln the lives of some of thèse
bachielor fellows. I rnay aay 1 arn not
at present in Lihe hornesteading lino,
and flot many montisa have eiapsed
sinco I waa able ta count myself
arnong the newcomers 10 this groat
land of Promise, so that I cannot ex-
press myseif so confldentiy as sorne
othors on the hardships of living la
one's own cornpany for, say, a matter
of years, but from observation and
other sources ot information 1 th4nk I
have a fully accurate approhiension of
the woes and sufferings, both physical
and mental, of the lonoly homnesteader.
Now, tihe diifere'uco la the effect this
lonolinesa croates ln peupleof differont
temperanients depends largely on
whether or flot one lias 'some kia.d of-
philoso -hy of lite, and tisere la fno
doubt tha' if one takos a broad view
of things and lias a wide uutlock on
lite hoe caninot bie aubject to the sarne
depression of mmnd and ho la therefore
ln a better position 10 use his diacre-
tion ln providing inears of pleasurable
entortairment as weil as to flnd a keen
sense of intorest in, bis daiiy dubles,
than the man who suifera from a lack
of philosophy or liurnor. And 1 think
ore of the beat wtiys to appease, if flot
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to cure, this feeling of lonelinesa ls by
etudying gOOd works by standard au-
thors, and aise by practUcing music or
some Instrument or otherwise. I know
from personal experience. although I
arn stili a youflg rman, that the fact of
xny being musically iricbned bas en-
abled me teo enjoy many an bour tliat
would otherwise have been passed nlt
only ln lonelknesS but als In discontent.i

Nnw then, girls, what are you goin-;
to do to save se many youTig men froîn
a life of loflelifless, a great many of
whom are no doubt waiting for the
right sort to resrîond te that mnost
saacred and spoitaneous «f tUi passions,
love. Myseif. among others, have had
no social Intercourse with the "lassies"
as we la Scotland say, for a c'nsder-
able time, amd 1 confess we can get
along rmuch better with the cheerful
coufteflance and womanly smile te
brightefl and encourage the ecticens ancI
feelings of poor ben.Ighted bachelors.
1 rnigbt have a mind t describe my-
self speciflcslly If modesty and lack of
vanity'dld fnot prevemnt me, and ! know
quite well that rnany others have taken
the field in front of me, but reverthe-
less, 1 amn çonstrained to r ride myself
ln being of good average physioal and
mental, flot te say mnoral calibre.
There ls one thing In, particular ln
which 1 arn glad, and that ts that 1
have been able to study and practir'e
mnusic, and although my altainments at
singing, violin, piano and mandolîn
playing are by ne means of the perfect
order, I have many a time had o casion
to feel the benefit lof my versatility ln
this respect. 0f course, 1 'don't say se
In any egotistic spirit, but I think that
If the Sýoung lady (or gentleman) of
cultured mind and artistic inclinations
cared te correspond on matters musical
or otherwise, It might conduce to our
mutual benefit and satisfactionl.

I may add that I make no direct hlnts
nt matrimoiy at present, so that no
one need have any qualmq of conscience
on the score «f conventlonality ln re-
spondin-; te my invitation, y ad'rss,
as usual, being with the editor. Thank-
ing you ln antic'patiofl and with best
wlshes for the cuontinued success of the
W. I. M. "Ayrshlre Laddie.'"

She la an Expert.
FErskIne, Oct. 15. 99

Editor.-I ha'-e been a very j aber-
ested reader of the W. H-. M. for some
time. 1 think the letters are Very
good. Only one fault I bave to fln'!
with bhem and that is a good many of
the girls are toc much for ruannlng tbi
boys dovn. They think a hu*andj
should be a regular slave. 1 suppose11
If Ihey got too rushed wlth their
liousework bhey would even cail upon
hlm to scrub the floor.

I arn a farmer's da'igbter, but do not
like counbry life as well as town lufe,
for the simple reason it Is 100 lone-
some, aithough I have lived on the1
farm nearly ail my life.

It seems to be customnary for one bo
give a full description of themselves.
but for my part I do flot p-Gree viith
You on that subJeet. They chew Il
over untIl it Is geting rather tiresume.
As il is the fashion, I will try and
give you a sllght Idea what T arn like.
I have ]ovely brown hair, Juot as fine
as silk, and the prettiest cat eyes yrou
evýer saw. My heighit Is about 5 feet 6
loches. 1 wear a number four shoe
generally, and every tbing else ln pro-
piortion. My welghb Is about 125
Pounds. I am 19 years old. Oh, I ar
a dandy!

1 arn not ready to marry, but If ever
1 do, 1 would prefer a husband who 1
would be kInd, falrly nice looking, fuli
0f life and medium heighb. WhoevCr
gots 1his chicken wlll gel bis moneY'5
vmrth. 1 can milk cows to beat the
hand. My favorite amuseme-nts are

bîinhorseback riding nnd cari
t layiýng. 1 can ride as well as any
boy. 1 an a lover of music; the vlin
's My pici:.

I will be pleased te hear from any
-ho care to write, especially the hen-
Porked bachelors. My address Is wibh the
editor. I wlsh the W. H. M. the best of
su ccc s.

"*Goozies."

Qpalding, Eng., Oct. 12, 99
Editor.-My brother ln Canada sent

m(, the W. H. M. and I thnkk lb'v*rY
firee especially bbe correspondance col-
unin. 1 shoul'! like te bear from SOme
hevs ln Canada as I amn Interested 1 i
thie cointry, but 1 do nut object to
rirls , riting. It must be a lîealthy
life out ln the wild west, far letter
t;i living ln a close town. 1 arn font'
Of Music, especially a phonograph. T
.9-n the dauglter of a small farmer»
not YP t out of my teens. have f iir
(Omplexion. grey eyes and diark hrowfl
haîir. T must not take up tro r ucli of
Ynir vlabepape? so 1Tm111 l ýC1
now, wsvig yoir lub - , -,ti
Everv success. "An EnglislI a~

Iwo City Girls Wat cmsponudntu
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 12, 1909.

Editor.-We are two business girls ln
Ibis well known cty and are conutant -

readers of your pa er which we at al
times flnd very Interesting. We have
declded that -;we would like for pâstirne
a few correspondents of the opposite
sex and can promise Interesting and
brIght letters. We are flot à1sers. bût
are churns. One la 23 years of age. 5
feet 2 Inches taîl, weight 110 pounds
rretty blue eyes. dark hair, good com-
plexion. The other Is 20 years of age,.
5 feet 4 inches taîl, weight 126 pounds,
freckled .omplexion, auburn bair (a
Pretty shade of auburn). Both Pro-
testant. We doeflot object te a man-
lising a pipe, but draw the Uine at
chewing (gum or tobacco), use of
strong drink, ojr profane langugge. We
enclose letters to "Two of a Kind" a.nd
"Pen Lad. ' Klndly forward.

"«Steno and Shorty."

Stralght and te .point.
Manitoba, Oct. 5. 1909.

Editor.-I have teen a faithful read-
er of your valuable paper and take
great pleasure ln reading the corre-
epondence column. As 1 arn a shy littîs
kid, I could not pluck up eneugh cour-
age to Write until now.,

1 arn a falrly good cook;, can boil
'water wlthout burning It and couid
kiil a dog wlth my biscuit If you bit
hlm hard enough. New, as for a de-
scription of my.celf. I arn fair, 17 years
old, weigh 132 pounds, 5j feet tail,
blue eyes. I certainly do feel orry
for the lonely bachelors out west If
they are as badly used as they say iney
are. Now, If anyone cares to write to
this dear lIttie honey come chuclk. my
aLddress la with ll'e edilor.

"Honey-corne CbucI."

saa lb. la Craky.
Keyies, Man., Ot. 25, 1909.

Editor.-As 1 bave been a constant
reader of your correspondence page, 1
decided to have a finger ln t.he pie iny-
self. Now, as everybody seems to givê
a pretty good description of tbemsalves
I wiii try to foIllw their exampie.

1 amn a jolly blue-eyed girl of 18, a
little cranky; bave pretty brown bat?,
fair complexion, weigh 140 pourdi, a-i
6 feet 4 Inches In beigbt and 24 Inches
«round the waist, and detest any g'rI
who uses powder. paint and such rub-
bish to make herseif 1ook sweet ln the
other sex's eyes.

Now, i-f any good sensibe person,
such as «"Wisp of the West," "Mani-
toba Chioken," "«Young Can-îdiain." or
"Jethro," would like to write to me 1

amn anxious to open up a good corre-
spondence with bYoth sexes. 1 will giv-3
a better description of myself ari wil
try to write Interesting letters to any
one whe will write first, as T amn met
a lutIle sby. "'Blue EyeS."

A. Sensible Leter.
Saskatchewan, 'Ort. 17. 1909.

Editor.-I amn a new subscriber to)
your W. H-. M. and take greaV Intarait
ln the correspondence columns.

Some of the letters are very sensible.
,wbile ýther writers seem te have verv
wrong Ideas. In readIng "Tifer Lily'."
letter ln the September number. as
snys lb 19 aIl rlght for a man te drink
as long as he dnes not take ten much.
but I. do nlot agree wibh lier for the
only safe way Is for a man te leave
lquur stricbly alone. How do n'en grt
te be drunkards? By commenlng ti
jusb take some ani then the hablt
grows on them untll it is mpossible
for thern to stop 1IL I read many leI-
ters that the girls write whe say Ihal
a man must ha bail and nice lookinc
and Ibis and! thal, but for my part 1
think we often fln'! lhrough life tit
t4-e plain looking people with the least
attractions have better prlncir)leq anvii
truer hearts than a great many with
gond looks, What is a nice face worth
without a gond princîple? Sotne of tl:a-
Young people seem te ha quile con-
celte'! over their gond looks, but wlien-
ever 1 commence te feel thal way 1
just taire a look ln the mIrror an'! blin
ends It I arn very fond of music and!
reading. 1 have an organ and flnd it a
great deal of compqny for me. as I lIve
on the prairie with my mother and!
brother.

One Ihing Y tbink wrong la for a. girl
or lioy tu rmarry Young. WIhy net lake
a gond Young life first. an'! I thinlc
when girls are fifteen or se they shoul I
be litIle girls and not try te be youn't
laie.4, for when they ne grow u-)
they can neyer have Iheir girihood over
again. 1 arn a Young girl myself -nd1
eojoy being Young.

Well. for fear Ibis finds the waste
basket. 1 had better close. 1 wIli. bc-
pleased to hear from any of the h--
an'! girls for 1 think it Isý a nice thIwn'
for youing peoPlo to be able to exchan,-a
Iheir ideas with Pen and paper.

"«Just a 'Happy Girl"'

i~ t~m~ Il

t. -Victo

The acNêvqments' e ¶~ 4
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more wonderful Ibha. Victhe'
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own homte.

You owe il b yourself tadtvýelop your ciotio6nal nture,
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body. 'Vour family needs il also, sud your friends Catai
will find new pleasure in visitiig your hoe. ci vicIa
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DURNG THIS MONTH

KARI MORRIS
PIoANAD ORGAN <Go*

offer two of their b es t
sellng instruments at bar-
gain prices.

vuYLE OUITSSKmAUIO for' $800.00
7ý4 octave, three umisons, overstrung bass.,

STYLEC 170, RAB ORGA
Mirror top piano, case, six octaves, eleven stops,
four sets o&Ireils,

For $110.00 Fully Guaant 14
Terms of payment to u
Send in your order at once and take àdvantage of
this exceptional opportunity.

KARN MORRIS PIANO & ORGAN Go.
M8 Portage Ave. LIEITE Winieg

L. k amrwelouth, Manager Winnipeg Braeh

the best and most nutritious beverage in the
word-Cowan's Perleclion CocoQ.

It assimilates with féocd-helps digestion-and
makes children grow strong and healthy.

It is an absolutely pure Cocoa of the finest quality.
It la nourishing and healthful for young and old.

Mothers know the economy of Cowan's Cocoa.
It goes so much further than any other.. . . 127A~

TBE COWAN CO. IMITED, - - TOIRONTO.

-- HORSE CLOTHIES s

The coid weather is almost liere. andi
horses should be cluthed with w-arm
blankets. We carry a large assortinent
of lute, Kersey, BLOWII DUCk, and ail
Wool inkets. We mention afew:
JCute Uined Blankets - $1.25, $1.45,$1.80

Kersey Stay-on Blankets - $1.05, $1.30
Lîned Brown Duck Blankets -

$1.80, $2.00, $2.45
alif vo,î have not received ourNfew Cat-loue No. 7, for 1909-10. of l-ardWare811 Haress. Van slould write for il.

IT 15 FRtEE.

Macdonald-FIemfing CO.,
Successors to McTaggart-WrightCo.Ltd.

263 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Âdvanitage
.. F TUl

Z'rom Rainbow.

à6 roueuome western GIÈL
Saskatchewan, Oct. 27, 1909.

EdItor.-I have been %'whiiiî.away
sorne hours pleasantly by reading your
I nteresting Paper and glancing over the
correspondence, and declded te write
myseif for I arn very lonely and find-
Ing that so many derive comfort frorn
correspondence I tbought I might pro-
fit by their experience.

1'4ow, first my obJect ln writing là to
secure correspondentg. I arn a tuacher,
transplanted frorn the East to a re-
mote part of this great Northwent. I
Ilke the country and 1 like the people,
but 1 gret very lonesome at times. My
old correspondents in the East seem to
be getting neglectful, and I miss the
company of young people. There are
very few around bere,patclry
girls. 1 only know two or three and
they are too far away to be chums, se
I have many lonesome hours in those
long northern evenings.

I wili fnot atternpt to describe mysef
as so many do, but If any one cares to
know I wlll write them an accurate
description. I pass My time, when flot
ln school, ln reading, writing, embroid-
ering and takIng snapshots. Sometimes
1 practico nwslc but arn net a very
guod musician. 1 can ride anîd de-nce
and malte candy. My camera acoorn-
panties me everywhere I go. Now, I
extend a free for ail Invitation to W.
H. M. readers to write -te> me. 1 will
gladly answer any letters I znay re-
ceive. I will also exchange postcards,
pictures and snapghots with any who
care to. I would like very much to get
aunme school teacher correspondents. I
arn 19 years old and have bien teaching
two years. *'A Prairie Gir]l

Pme Mona SootlmiL
Scotland, Aug. 24, 1909.

Editor.-Hlave you room for a letter
frorn Bonnie Scotiand? A frlend and I
are interested readers of the W. H..-M.
correspondence column, and would like
to Join your circle. If any of the jboys
care te write us we will be pleased t0
reply. We wot.7d like to hear frorn
"Gin" and "Neyer Sweat." Encluscd
letter Is for "Two 0f a Iinti." We
think from their letter they are cheery
and easy going. It le ne easy matter
describing one's self, but sufficient te
say; We are one black, ene fair, jand
good, honest, hard wearlng types of
Scotch beauty. Generaily eonsideËed
good looklng. Beth about 5 feet 6 ln-
ches tail. Trtisting you will find space
for this first atternpt in your valuable
paper and wishing It every success

"Whaite and Purpie Heather."

Manfob, Ot. ~ 109. and siug a littie; have a good gramne-
Edtifr.-'Will you admit a new mern- p .one and . some excellent records

ber Info your Interesting celumus? 1 whicli we find very enjoyable. Can
rnareader off your magazine anti nake good breac w'hich I1 consider mY

spend much time pursuing the corre- greatest accarnpiislîrnent. Wishlng your
s-ondence columns, which are lndeed paper every success and hoping soon
very interesting. to hear fram sorne one. My atidress

As It Is the custom to describe one's wiîî be withi the editor.
self I wîlI follow suit. I have dark "]Pioneer Girl."
hrown hair, bine eyes, -fair complexion
and arn about 5 feet 6 Inches taîl and
weig'h 105 pounda. Arn 18 years oid. A Xauf with Plenty of MonOy.
1 live on a farm and prefer living In Alberta, Sept. 19, 1909.
the country. But 1 arn sure to be Ilv- Edtlor-Please giv-e me space for a
iag ail alone In the western cuntry few lines i your correspendence col-
miusf be very monotonous. I fcel very uinns. I1 enjoy reading the letters, andi
serry for the poor boys who have f0tto ie ~l1ecp h at
Nvorit harti ail day, and thien corné home Ibast îta ask tltrouapethe al-e
Io a ccid house where there is no one baseft ish toaer fo l the corr l(-
Io "love anti cheer you." But boys, do denceofw i s aner gir bthe cen17 nti

ît he discourageti, for I think there's 2dears id. on gr ewen1 n
a lîaPpy little home meant for yen al an25 years elolhv ardaî n
sýoeesweet day. I a 23 easoas htvhisr isi an

firt ltte f0tueW 11.asM. i wîî noy brown eyes, 5ý feet 6 inclies taîl, weigh
orcupy any more off your valuable 1410 pouiffls anti gaad looking. 1 camei'

ýq)c.Wiîî iy n cnlsoI wiîî te Alberta two years ago, havea
bepa soa concalusion, hr- lomestcad, andi bouglit some lmcre

ceived frorn boys who are my ow n age. ln.1hv vr20arsl rP
"Rainbow." and have a small general store. aise

city praperty in the States. I will pro-
vide a ile home for either a fariner

Take ]Pity on Geordie? Ur mercliants lauglîter, either on a
Okotoke, Alta., Oct. 4. 1909. farm. or in town.

F.difor.-I have been a c nistant Bachelers in this 'part off the country
roncier of the WV. H. M. for several are depending on the East for fbieir

:îanti think it is a splendid paper, I wives because tiere are no girls bore.
.i'ccially the cerrespondence columns. Girls, dan't lie slow to write. anti senti
1 wiil now give a dvscrilhiùon of rny- photo if youavae one.« I will answer

.- If as that seems te be the usual, cus-_ ail letters anci exchiange photo wlth
!,n ,1arn an Englishmnan hby hirth any who Nrites. Don't get the idea 1

lt have liveti ln Canada for se\-eral arn too serions about matrlrnony, iS
>î ers. I arn 5 feet il luches tli, object Is oct ln view, if you olnly w;int
a çi1gh about J50 Pouinis, hiave dýrk te receive soine interestIng correspon-
onaplexion, hb ék hll iaair,111e ns anti tence. Spia-e iili net allow me aiiY

i,: not too bcd looki ng. 1 do lnet d l ili more so 1 inbcve lots restoreti if yotl
r. use tohacco, althouih I hava- often write ant i, ai-lse a photo. My ad-
:eiight about faking te the latter dress is witil tho edifor. Much suc.ess

bit. to the W. il -N.
S arn a bacheler, 21 Years off ngc, and «"Louesorne."

va quarter section -of mol iften
A lonely' and think 1 w-eild iltJie n
mipanion If she was the riC lit sort cf Watts to Pind a Trae Wife.
ri. I do flot tlîinlt a wife siietil .41o Alberta, Sept. 20, 1909.

choesouaie ns a- no hîn, Editor.- \s -, îm a -ery interesteti
t1Iwould want a girl Nvlio Nwculd nef reader Of yii lovely paper and tiakl

nd miiking if 1 lappene(l 10, o; eif rightlv ad as if Is certainlyn
\wcv. I should like to cîrreoapoul ,w fi great helpni:- to ius Western folk anf1
naie 0f your lady rcýadurý.. and Nwoulti Our new COL - l'y whicli stands beffoi*3

t I

WInnipegz, November, 1909.

answer ail letters. Please rend No. 1
of the enelosed letters to "'Rose of Hal-
brît" and No. 2 to "Hopeful" HovIpng
this letter will escape the W. P. B. 1
wiU close, wishing You everY success.

'Geordie."1

A Vol" f rom Ontaulo.
Ontario, Oct. >10, 1909.

Edtor.-I arn a subacriber to your
paper and much lntergsted ia yeur cor-
respondence column. I have written
before but failed to see It published.
It must have been too lengthy so 1 will
try te be more brief.

I would much rather be brief In de-
scribing myseif anyway, then 1 won't
tel f00 many good quglities, fer I
dxon't want those bachelors t0 think 1
arn a perfect being or thinlc up ail my
faults, that would scarcely be policy.
So 1 will just give a little honest de-
scription of my humble self. 1 arn a
farrner's jolly daughter. 1 arn 5 feet

Ij nches taîl, have dark brown hair (lu-
ciined to be curlY), brown eyes and a.
clear complexion. Arn a goUd enter-
tainer, being somnewhat musically In-
clined, aise recite a littie. Now l'il
telrny fauîts. Sometimes 1 talk o
rnuch, semetimes laugb too much and
In bot weather I duri'tIlike tn work al
day. I arn a lover of home and fhink
It Is every one's duty f0 endeavor te
malte our homes happy. I think there
would be a great many better hwmes
In Our fair landi if people were more in-
terested Iin themn. I feel sorry for any
lonely person. No wonder those West-
ern bachelors get foo shy to write first
to the girls! 1 agreg_.i.l.,,Pthers whe
think marriage tdwNd le be ar-
ranged by correfflndencè alone.

I arn rather young for any old bache-
lor bordering on 85, but will be pleased
te hear from sorne of the younger ons.
I prefer somèbody tall andi fair. 1
would like f0 hear frNoni "Jethro" of
the July number. Wisl4g the con-
tinued success of the W. Ht. M., 1 arn,

"Merry Mona."

Mxpert at Kaking Breatt

Northern Alberta, Oct. 17, 1909.
Edifor.-I arn a new subscriber te

Y'our paper and very rnuch enjoy eati-
ing the correspondence column.

1 arn a farmer's daughter, living In
a very lsolated part of the country
where girls anti boys are very few andi
far between. I would be glati to hear
from sorne of the jolliy girls for the
sake off pleasure and pastime.

Now for a description off rny pcrsnal
charrns as I see it is the rule. I arn 17
years olti, 5 feet 7 juches In heighf,
dark grey eyes and brown hair (a
brunette). Weight is 130 pounds. Amn
fond off riding, boating, readiîng andi

iý Tî-1. -. pia -i . -îjuA -nlniae e
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Wtsnpeg, November, 19 c. ~5he Western Home Monthly
fram our older neighborhoods, and as 1
amn an agricultural graduate from tie
States, I take a great interest ln this
magnificent country they cal! "Sunny
Southern Alberta," and I arn Interesteti
In wheat raising ln the neighborhood
of Lethtridge. Alta.; the crops are,
looking fine no far. Weil, I think I
have taken a new plan for. discussing
the matrimonial question, but It's neyer
too late, and so here goes. If you were
1 and I were you, I just thInk we could
soan answer the questions that seern
to get the best of us young folks. But,
yvung folk, stay with what y>u think
la right, as, each day we grow older we
live te learn tihe right of things, so we
must be excused for some C oCur f001-
ish Ideals, but I just thlnk 1 wiîi
have t0 talce part with the girls, for
ive had s'orne experience In their lUne,
for I tell you there is lots of hard
work to be found in the house, and If
the housewife does her work ln the
house as it -ought to be done, I don't
think we have the least right to ask
her to chore around outside for Its nlot
a wornan's place, and we can certainly
fInd sonne other way of getting our out-
side work done wlthout caliing on our
wife and If ln this wide, wide world of
ours, the girl, if I can flnd one that is
respectable and honorable and ladý-
like ln her manflers and loving nature,
juat a plain, everyday girl, that's thé
style that takes my eye, for she can
be the peaches and l'Il be the crearn.

Weil, I think I had btter falln lUne
and describe myseif, as others de. I
arn net so very tali, you see; just 5
feet 8 inches, my weight, which is fnot
no badl, 140 pounds, and my hair Is
real dark and rny eyes are the truest
dark blue, good and straight. Ha, ha.
My hair Is real pretty, black as biack
can be, and It's not because your hair
la curly or your eyes are blue. My
hair la inclined to be a little curly. Se
to be sure, It's my age next; I was 25
yearu old the 22nd of last April. if
any of the readers of this paper wish
ta write te me, Jurnp rIght aleng, for
my address will be found wýt1, f e
editor. "Blue Eyes.'

,woul4 Liii. a G&I witl ]il0 air.

Saskatchewan, Sept. 17, 1909.
Editor.-Although not a subscriber te

the W. H. M. I arn an Interested read-
er. I enjuy reading the correspondence
colurnns. There are sorne very good
ideas given by some of the writers.
One thins' I like about this correspon-
dence column Is, It Is a good Way to
get accquainted but a pour way to get
a Dartner for life. I think that to get
Inarried Is about the mont serlous pro-
ceeding a man has te go tbrough, and
they should have a goodo personal ac-
Quaintance before becoming engaged.
In an old W. H. M. a lady writer said
that she knew men that were hard'y
able to keep themselves, let alone a
wife. If a woman cannot keep herself
atnd a farm %he would nlot be Up to
much. A good ulfe can always have a
900d dinner and keep the house dlean
and herself tidy, and what more could
a decent man wish for. She shoDuld ai-
waYs be cheerful and take an interest
In everything sheo does. Tf 1 wer-à
choosing a partner, I should like one
after this style. One that Is always
cheerful and can PlaY on the organ an'!
sing; she mnust have dark hair and
blue eyes, and not very taîl or stout.
but just what they caîl a nice chunlc
Of a girl. I think a man should aiways
be -pleasant, and neyer speak cross to
his wife. He should tell her every-
thing he does ln his business se she
can sympathize with him and help him
Out o! difficulty. Weil, as others de-
scribe themselves 1 will niake an at-
tempt. I arn 5 feet 4 Inches taîl,
wý%eigh a little more after dinner than
before, eyes light blue, hair Ilght. 1
hope some Young lady about 19 or 20
M'ilî take notice of this as girls of a
mTarriageable age are nearly aIl mort-
gaged around here and those left are
flot the best for a companion.

1 mnust close nxow, thanking you in
advance for your Invaluable space. 1
Will sign mysel!,

"A Stranger."

fladel Liii.. Preckisu.
Camrose, Alta., Sept. 12. 1909.

Edlitor.-May I have a srnali space te
telI You that 1 think the W. H. M. very
ilteresting and that I wou]d be very
Pleased te correspond with "Rambler?"I

1 amn a Young girl, 17 years cld. Have
111-n ln the West about two years and
'iko it very much. Perhaps a descrip)-
tIanof myself would not corne arniss.

arn 5 feet taîl, slirn, hrown h-ir.
~r" v eyes, lots o! freckles and rathr
cranky, I believe.

:Nearly every one disolusses the nmat-
'a,,ni:il question. 1 think EsxW

"('lec Star" takes the correct \1-f

the' case. Now, Editor, 1 notlced your
reiue-st to make letters as brie! as
Possible so I will close, wishing your
paper every success. Âny one wishing
10 correspond with nie will find my ad-
dress with the editor. "Iladel."

"Ra4bblt" WhoREU GOOl ifu4ergt&ndiug
Alberta, Sept. 1' 1909.

Editor.-Wiil you admit a stranger
te your corresp'ondence columna on his
good looks? This is my first attempt
at writing, se I hope this uil escape
the waste paper basket. I arn not a
subscriber te your valuable paper. but
1 get it rom rny cousin te read, and
1 enjoy It very ýmfch, especially the
correspondence colurns. 1 think some
of the writers show good sense, but
1h ose fellows that; expect a wonian t'o
do a man's work out around the barn
are asking a little too much. I think if
a woman does the bouse work she ls
doing her share.

Weil, as ail the rest give a descrip-
tlion o! themselves, I will step ln lin..
I amn a Yankee, 92 years old, 5 ieet Ili
Inches taI! and weigh about 150 pounds,
dark hair, blue eyes, and two grod un-
derstanuings. I arn fond of ail kin(Tp
of sport, especially shooting. I am,.
very fond o! readlng, se If any of your
readers care to write te me, I ilil an-
swer ail letters. My address will bc
with the editor.

98SnnulMe" Would luke Pont Cards.
Ontarlo, Sept. 1:4. 1909.

Editor.-Althlough net a subscriber ta
your paper, the W. H. lé., but eften
rend it throug'h a friend, I arn very
much interested in it, espeeially tire
correspqndence columii. So I would
like to join the, jolly circle of cerre-
spondents.

As l ls the custom ta demribe oneig
self, I will do so. I arn lys feet three
Jnches hall, weigh one hundred and
twenty pounds, have dark brown hair
and eyes and a fair complexion.

I hope thli won't take up to0 mueh of
your valuable space, as itl 1; ny firat
letter and I wéuld be glad ta see Itlin
print In some future copy of the W. H.
M. I would like very much If smre
oneo et etheie sex, would send me post
cards, which 1 ulîl be pleased te
answer. My address you ut!! find with
the edItor. WishIng your paper everY
success, w1 !! sign myself

"Sunshine."'

Friruft Attempt.

Goldwin. Que., Sept. 15, 1909.
Editor.-Being an Interested reader

'of your splendid paper, I now tske the
liberty of writing m- first lether ho
your correspondence column.

I live on the banks of the Ottawa
River, In Old Quebec. (as itlai often
called) some fi!ty miles nortbwest of
the capital of our beautiful Dominion,
and arn quite proudt of tihis part o! the
country, too.

I arn a farzner's daughter, and have
aise taught school a couple of terme. 1
would also like te try teaching In the
West ln the near future.

Here te a description of myself. i
arn 21 years old, 5 feet 81 Inches ln
height, but quite slender, with a wealth
of aimost blonde hair, bilue eyes anbi
complexion, fairly rusy cheeks and a

sornewhat long nose.
I liked "Bobby Burns"' letter ln the

juno number, and would be glad te
hear frorn hlm, "Sweetest Willie," -or
anyone willing to give Information
ahout the part of the country they live
In. If I have the pleasure q! seelng
that this letter escapes- the waste
paper basket, I may write a mor- sen-
sible one then, with net 9o much about
number one ln 1. Wishing the W. H.
M. every success.- My address ie wlth
the editor. "Blue Eyed Bessie.'"

Woul".'t Go Bak tae ugnglud
Trehlerne, Man., Sept. 9. 1909.

Editor.-As I have been reiding the
letters ln the correspondence celurna 1
thought I would write.. I am an Enge
Ilshman by birth, but v have been mI
Canada for about Iwo years ai-i I in-
tend to make rny home here.

1 would like If "Sunshine," ln the
June number, would rite and aise
.setl her photo, and I wili send her
mine ln retui-n. --- Il suppose ' -111
hiave te describle myself. I arn between
e,5 and 27 vyears oid, arn 5 feit 5 anchefs
tlau. have dark hair and eeweigh
1.,0 poumis. I arn fond o! 'muisie and

plva littie myself. I love home life.
if any of tlhe other girls wish to write
Il, mr 1 wlll try and answer ail letters.

A~my IfdIer is gettlng lonj4. 1I lll
11-4. T wI%-lI leave my addres 4with
tlie editor. "Joker."

Securites suth as we offer combine t the eteeet
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SAVINGS, BANK DEPART»Mqqqfl?
A Savings Bank Department will b. found at the. braac. f *

Bank ini Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received andi ntoewst
is allowed at current rates. The depositor is subject to no delay lù,.thi,
withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the deposit. Accou M M-tys
be opened in the names of two or more persons and withdrawalaà macle
by any one of the number or by the survivor.

IHE TORONTO GENERAL
T RU( STS CORPORATION

ACTS AS

Administrator, Executor, Guardian, Committee, Recever,
Assignee, Liquidator, Trrustee under WiIls, Mortgaàges,
Marriage settiements or other Trust Deeds, Investment
Account &c.

Paid-up Capital

Reserve Fund -

- - $1,ooo,ooo.
- - $450,000.

A. L. CROSSIN, Manager
Wi nni peg Man.

The. Western Home aMonthly ia tue licadint Paper lu the Woit.
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Answers to Correspondents.
Answcrs te questions xiii b)e gixc1ifi possible and as early as po-sîbi)e,

only when the question. is accoinpaîîxed by the name and address of thé
questioner. The name is not for publication but as an evidence of geed
faith. The pleobigm in behavior printcd each nionth may be answered by
any reader on a postcard. The besi. answer will bring the writer the
present of a book.

!PCIAL
ùi.ted Off or to the Readers of the

westewz Home rMonthly
Let'us scnd the 40 magnificent volumes of the Imperial
Encyclopedia and Dicti'onary to your own home FREE.
W. waait you to a"c this Magnificent work. And here is the reason:

M»Cents on the Dollar
%y* &» utf.glng 0"aWM ket 300 en 0"h. duralotveli 0e eon the dollar-

beoase nome-& few-of the books are SUGHIITL (veoe7 ellhtl,'> ,ubod. They are nob
osAadoha.d..but bmuae w. rubbed cuir slightly la the shipplng wcoms - only 2 or a

volumes la the 40 volume set>. One oan aoareely notice the rubbinig. and w. want> lie provo
b o Lt*t&iou oaa aroely notioe if. Thasle whv we wanttoe nd rou Ibis work Eue.

*reI te rour home. YoiVll have t huMto "Ibd aa iile soratch in asincle volume.
We know iht vo artO efering aabeoltgy mparikid buaan-a bargala snob ma bas nover before bemn

bos a tth hobi bIe:o7 99 the pabliabins buoums..Toui caonnotponsibiy naiua-bat a veederfûzi box-
«M IM dh 11110bu ie ao*tsuMi mu th. books tbuezoives la U mlhibir beaut>'. Unlu. 7« ame Toi-y eU

puisi cm ono moid mt bu.. bat th. bocks wvon ubbed asI il m mesa. Wd vos. W. ulgAt »Il y«mihes o e rook l.rgular prIce, uUtseut saylng anrching about tir being ubbed, and you vouki probabiy
M»uoeerthoe .dfuoc, nusyen are acttually engagfedilabth bock busines jourseif. Butvo vouid ratbeoe

b. ahopf with you. W. eil n inty ibal A FEW of tb. volumes areaai<gtig rubbed and veo eem

i. 0oupes PUEPAIO 0 b7s1eau«n- for poure.<rWITHOUT wluab 0-aomt o9poy~rmoey.

40=volumnes=40
Sent prepaid on approval - nothinig to pay - nothing to risk

amine thie booksi your own home- then return at OUR
.xpoeaa if meot stisfactory - or, if entirely satisfied wth the.
bargain, pay only 30 cents on the. dollar at $2.50 A MONTH.
W Y#" s411-.IA w ek n oitane the. IMPERIAL ENCYCLOPEDIA a«I DICTIONARY, 1

lalethe ouly work or Ih. kindin o onvenount oduoSvolumes.1. othe cly orkorfils kiud thatl nciudee aI
dlictiouary ordo wth hheir definitions pnunitondrialnoa1syoysalunder a single alpha,

beia mgemntn. IT PitONOUNCEii cltY NOItD-historlcmi, biogrmpbicai, geographucai and ocientiflo.
l ocvers a wider range of topicu, by hundredm tiaan does the largeelt of ail other encyciopedias. Ineomparable
fortformationa&bout. any permton - ord - tilinc -p1uceorcvenL.28000 pages ofIslarlef- T.000 Illua.
triaU.a- Cove EVENT subjeel - Ne home ahduld b. uithout thia Encygl.podia and Datonary.

NISTORY. SCIENCE. ART, LITERATURE-anything yon wieh la find la bors. You've but ta hum lb.e page.
eikd the Ini'ormatiî,n le beioi-e you- Information on every subject. A W HOLE UNIVEiINITY EDUCATION.
181 t.hie very ciinr oai encyciapoedae-and evennmore. h le an autborltative reference iibrmrywhlch bringa
lntojpour hýme ailthe benetIls or a cOIere-9II tii beat tioucrits of the keenest mmd, of Amerlea mmd the
vorld. And yet,ou ti great Speclal Limted Offer tivi work goe at SNe ON THe- DOLLAR.

Mr W. Imperf cl Encpciopev:ia fa acknowladced fthe JIGHEST and the FINIL ÂÀ'?rHORITY.

. *feeta more fu41 v my <dea of aperfect Eue',. In all re8wectganarwer8 my exzpectat fon.t-
eedia flan an cf ler. -yi2 tiPi18S . FITI'.I, comprehenive-accuate and compact.,,-FP-of.

Ez-.8'wt. Public Instrutsfion,.AMichigan. 1 DOYLE, of Yale University.

ig00K GASE FREE'! We have bad a limited number of Mission
Book Cases made especially te hoid these

sets. W. propose to offer them in premiums to prompt purchasers of each cf the
FIRST 100 ORDERS. The case is highest grade and absolutely fre..

Your Name and Address -uIshn
on This Coupon Brings You the Bookst e 601
DsI't »adany mom.y. Just tbe coupon-b)ut send today. ncw. 28 Jackson bolv.
Vbetovolumes go tu jou pr*.çsid. Iiidoena'tcol,t v-11 onecolitto examine , CHICAGOOILLINOIS
tb... books Ilu unr orne. lîere la NOT ONE CEINT for 700 10 pay. YToux.v srie p,--paid.
WB TAKIS ALL VIE RISK. W., @end th,,n boonks prepald to y70 for FRlE LXAI<INATIOFI ne
vwlliiugly-giadiy. We askyonLtoirve Ustheopprtenityots@eto..iIPERIAL ENu aULOi'EDIA
lglthmoyouaboi1telytree,-tran8p0rtatioflcharges prepald % AND hIiCTIONAILY in hey EnOi.h
OUT YrOU MUST ACy AT ONC-Wewntto mhow3'othal îiît fstife.1isn
the books are brnd nw, not liied-oti a few volu un 4 7m I 1 0wihi ten days after r--rip>,
bee md therecligbti u)bd Y youlii have to hu and $2 .1A meunh f.,r1il întiis tirreafir
te finda single scratch. tit e wloie met goes on Ibis.be., ni b30,,e ne 11w cilr. If 1et anti.
hlas8pelaiLiait Od 01r et 300 on lhe d,,liar.
Ieerve#y »0 1rlle.î. almnt i vr away fnr oniy ieluruabie ai your-ihe pubianicrs-cxlee.

oa & .B a month for fItWeen months. 4 Nome...........................................

«lNI THE COUPON NOW. TODAT. O

Eibert Publishing Co.
1kpt. W18s - 28 JaskmOu Mud.. -
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Problem in Behavior,
Eacb month a book is given away te

the person giving the most satisfactory
answer te the problem in behavior. We
are thankful for problems as well. as
solutions. Tbe prollem for this montb
is given below and the answer will api
pear mn the January issue.

Mrs. Hall. heurs on Wednesday-that
an acquaintance of hors, Miss Brown,
is te be imarried the next day, Thurs-
day. She sends ber a few lines cf good
wishes te reaeh lher on ber weddin.-
day. On Tlîursday morning Mrs. Hall
receives a note irom Miss Brown say -
ing that even although she is exceed-
ingly busy, she must write and thank
bier for the lovely present, whichi is
just wbiat she wanted, and which she
lias not got. Mrs. Hall bas sent ne
present, andi she did net intend doing
se. What slîould Mrs. Hall dof

September Problem.
Tbe problem cf September is given

below and the tii-st prize answer is ai-

The Welslîman sbould marry the girl
to whem lie was engaged, and give up
some cf bis time to teaching her, heur.
ing in mind what Milton telle us about
Eve:

"Her husband was the relater she
preferr'd before the angel."

If he rejected a girl who was faitbftuJ
te bim it would be a poor comment on

i8 piety, and we might hope that con.
gregations wlîo eeurted him at firet
would shun lîim as a leper when they
knew the facts.-H. C.

Costhveness.
Kindly suggest a cure for costivo.

ness-W. B., Elkborn.
Frequently caused by negleet. Na.

ture lias a time for each duty. Try
early morning or after breakfast. Use
brown bread. Masticate thoroughly. In
obstinate cases use ex. benhane, 1/2 dr.;
ex. colocynth, 'A3 dr.; ex. nux vomica
3, grs. Make up into 15 pills, and take
1 pili night and morning.

se given, the winner is L. Ft. Jackson, Feedlng Calves,Jaw. p Iew much food daiiy sbould be given
te calves which are being raised b>'

<Behavour Problem). hand? J. B. Solsgirth.
A young Welsh miner and bis flancee First week, 12 Ibs. milk; second

are living a rough and godless if e and week, 16 lbs. milk; third week, twenty
are in deep poverty. Both are convert. pounds milk; fourth week, 22 lbo. milk.
ed in a revival. The young miner im- During next three weeks add hall
mediately sbows signs cf great power- a pound cf oatmeul and half a
in preacbing. In a short lime he gees pound cf fine hay; eighth week, reduce

te athelogcalcoîlge ber li ismilk te 20 lbs. and increase other in-
tborougbly trained. On îeaving college' gredients te 1 lb. Keep on reducin,
I le is sougbt after by tlhe cliief vacant milk four peunds a week and graduailly
churcbes cf bis denemination. His fi- inereasing other ingredients until at
ancee meunwbile bas received ne edu- l3th wveek the calmeal is 3 Ibs and fte
cation whatever and i. quite unsuitable hay, 10 lbs.
te be bis wife. He feels Ibis keenly
and bas lest bis love for ber, yet sîje Sex of EUgs.
stili clings te bim and expects him te Can yon determine the sex of eggs
murry her. What must he do?~ W. A., Birtle.

_____It is asserted by Mr. Gruin that
Answer, eggs whielî produce males bave wrlnk-

les on their smnaller ends, while female
The miner before entering college

was intellectually on a level with lus
fiancee and il is quite evident tlîat be
couild still nînke cf lber a siîitable com-
panion by hîaving bier educated. If lis
conversion lias proven te liirn Iliat his
feelings towards bier in the past were
net thiose cf a true love, bie slîeuld
as a Clîristian and a man ge te bier and
explain Ilînt althoughlihe respects lier
lie nevertlîeless realizes that bis heart
dees net barber the feelings of true af-
fection for bier. If she still clings to
lîim and lie is assured tliat lier love for1
huai is real and deep-seatel, lhe slîeul
stili effer te rnarry lier ami inmake lier
as geod a husbaîîd as possible.1

If ene party loves and Ilie other deesj
not love it ils evi<lent tliat omie inust1
sîîffer in thîe eveiit of lucre being ne
narriage. For bim te mnake lier bearI
tbe pain îiy castiung lier ofF xveuld be
very selfisb, uneibristian and dlecilelv
unxvortliv of bis eloth. Preachers slieulà
ini a niarked degree possess Chiristian1
vir-tues aiffl display exempjlary c<nlict,
Tlîey sheuld 1w thie neîîders cf hearts1
and net breakers of tieîin. If tlîis nin-
er preaclier is a nia> lie shiould by aIll
iicans educate lus lianee and inarrv
bler.

Two otlier answers in sirnilar strain
are as folle xs:

No doubt Ille Welsh inter seuglit
the love cf tUlis girl flrsl , aumd if lwi i
iiow a trille 'lîvist iaii lie -will net break
lis vexxs to e lr wil lint. mueh 5Q seions
t lien-lît anid ye.Il'lu itiî in eîu

tlllV once (Io dllo, wi uni\ix elier ani
o'dîmeatiemi. Aller a f'xx xîrl--ý f sttiliN
101l (olituiet xxil i 1reton)ýd p'1w -l îax

ob i ahietio iî~uii. t nliaNt
lme bel. (Iîm'i unit. tU- i

i mue un- u'x n x ¶ iItm.

eggs are srnooth.

Preservlng E999.
IIow can I preserve egge for wln.

ter?'-M4. M., Springfield.
Put into a tub 1 bushel quicklime

(fresh slacked lime); sait 2 Ibo.;
cream of taitar, 8 oz. Use enough wa-
ter with tlîis te ullow an eggL to Swim
with its top just abeve the liquid.
Then put eggs in. Or make a varnish
cf slîellac and alcebol. After eggs re
varnished and dried put in bran or saw-
dlist Nvitlî peints downwards, so that
tliev cannuot shif t about.

SmaII Hands.
flow can I make my bands emaller?

-C. B.
We (Ien nt know of anytlîing that

will make Nvour lîands smaller. Wear
Your sîceves as long as possible and
keep yeur nails nieely manicured and
v oui- bands soft and white. If the
1biands are kept in god condition, titO
size is net se noticeable.

To Develop the Bust
Hlow may 1 develop tbe bust ?-Wb-

nie.
Try m s;saging every niglît with

olive oil, andî take it interiîally as
1vll do net knexv exactly bow long

it wil take. TuiaI depends upn yOur'
self. Use plenty cf celd water and
takze deep, loing breatbs whîen in the
open air. C

8110ould1
eenlung te
,ee ol?

UTse tlhe
ilînt vou
view.

Coing or Comlng.
T 0ev te my friend, Ta
-v , NOU" or 'Il ain goiiig 10

termer. Courtesy deaîandO
tîkp veur friend' point of

v

i.

i i

't

lu

t I
~

$ ,000 ini Prizes --see page 4O0m.~
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R EN NIE'S

BARGAIN COLLECTION 0OF SUIeS
RENNIE'S JEWEL COLLECTION

FOR HOUSE CULTURE

12 -Elant Flowerlng
Bulbe for 35c.

,hils offer la ma-le especialIy ta
enora e w b7ginnest r

few bitb uQ the Iius fr wnt
= iomng. e send 12 different and

batflOta..1ailsiîtble for w*in-

poat, padto an y adde a. hth%,no
cheep enough Order It for yu

'hles anet the. aee 11-t IlCve
fowers they cen have lu nld-wi -ter
Do not futtr netorre.% 5
to do the sa",e. Bulh wullbef ou

.. lectlifl, extra fine ineery,;ý

COLLECTION C.
for Hous* Cultum .38 Bulbe

fer 50r-
1 Chines. -Sacred Lily.
2 lutch H yacinths.
2 Roman Hyacinths.
4 Narcissus, assorted.
2 Paper White Narcîssua.
6 1Freesias.
3 AUlums.
5 sipa ingle, mlxed.
iEsTer M1ý!Lily.

12 Crocus, mnixed.
Ail Colectlýne postpaid ini Canada.

WM. RENN 1E COOLTD
WINNIPEG MAN.

Write for Price Lists.

237 Main Street Winnipeg

Officiai Tazi dermist ta Manitoba Goverament

BIDEaNDRAwFURS
Our returns to shlippers are the best advertisement WC have.

Make us atrial shipment anid becorne a rcxrIanCflt customer.

WRITPE FOR PRICE LIST

The Lightcap Hide & Fur Co Ltd.
P-..BOX 1092 172-17G IN St.,WINNIPEG

A N D W h o l e S i s t e rSGrace, whose life-
Swork afords such

a wonderful illus-
- tration of what per-

sonal service to the
pouror cmdol 'yon
will ask. It is very
difficuit te persuade

lier ta say anything about herielf,
thougli of her Guilde eh. je neyer tired
of talking. She and the many devoted,
ekilled, and energetie women who work
with ber dread nothing se muck as in-
div idual advertisement. To use Sister
Grkee's owa words: "W. pool our
brames, and whatever we evolve je for
the Cause, and not for individual glory."

The clever, energetie echoolgiri, who
was almost consumed with the ideal of
knighthood-"ýI go ta figlit. . . that
the bowed heade may b. lifted, snd the
trembling limbe made firm. I go ta
fight . . . ta dry the teare of littie
children-ie a woman now with littie,
children of ber own. But as one entera
the. Bermondsey Slum Settiement, one

neglected poor children happier thart le
their usual lot. When 1 inished my
schooling at nifotqJ attaehed m~yeli
te the WestLoundou Missio1.i tàoi
lodgings*. j a*workman'e ft Ilà ,.',
mondsey bulit for a hundrle d, rivz'
with ihty.ehe Bermondsey folk »~rýe
neigliboas., I beotmy ineomé doý
ta tally wjth theirsandlI1vedý tb'èfr-flf
among themn.., 1 mm found that umore,,
than a single-mlded deaire to, help thqi,
was necessary il one were ta euàfqe4ý,
and 1 made arrangemente ta, recelvesio
training ini hospital work ae should g«ivo.
me the skill and kncwledge toa siwIIýu,
the special diseases which d:rt snd "-~
nutrition brn i . their train, esPeçlI
ly sore eyes, drt1heade and ekins, rlt-,
ets, and ail Made of preventable l11.
1 worked ln a crohe, and "elped ago
docter and abe nVise tend Plftyba,
Most ofte~p te of mlsery.ý%
taught me j: 1 * wanted
k-ow. WIt th t md eo*m 6 q4a*Iê
knowledge and hmtaljraotlë I*

tock-in-trade,. 1i ýePw m ma
'among My poori - neighboa

Sister Grace.

readg in the radiant face the promise
of abiding youth. it is oeeoe the
foun jr's articles et faith, as aise a se-
cret tf ber succese, that sorne one or
more individuals should be personally
interested in, and ýnet merely pay for,
every departure of the Guild work,
m hether it be the presentation of a site,
the building ef a new school, the building
o f a seheel laundry, or the addition by
an interested neighber ef up-to-date
h)athing accommodation, or merely the
fitting up of one set of boys with the
scarlet knitted tics they wear with their
sensible khaki corduroy Norf olk suit.

The Beginnings.

When askêd what first inspired her
(14do this work, Sister Grace answered:

'When 1 was a girl at school 1 ajways
meant, as soon as 1 was my owfl mistress
to see if ini some littie corner of the
world I could uot hell> te make the

<ances, munie, and games h" &a »W
meaîîing wigentpain wu xmade le», sMd
1 now started he mission work with M
added feeling et being more truly.equlp'
ped for my part in it. The uM of
play was etarted in a hall nemi by
rented from the Lâondoxi County Counoif
at a nominal rent as a playgromt for
these poor littie one&, Whosu ony otherf
playground waa the gutter. .hAM lateir
on the (luild of the Brave Poor Thinge,
grew naturally out of it, and oommenc-
cd with one "Poor Thing" who, in those
early days, waa net by any Means
".Brave, " but on the contrary, requirod
semething akin to brivery ta manage
lîim. Ilis uncontrofled nauglitinema
would have prevented any doctor mak-
ing him weIî had he ne other drawback,
and he was physically euch a wreck that
he could absorb ittle ef that self-mas-
tery which was the outeomne of the or.
ganized games of the Guild of Play.

t k
c

Personal Service Among the
London Poor.

By Mrs, CLOUJIESLEY BRERETON ln the Pll Mail Magazine.

\ iýWestern Canada's
Leading Taidermist '9

EXPET EOJNTING 0F GAIES
HEADS AND BIRDS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Indian Curios, Game Head.s, Elk

Tusks, and Live Wild Animais.

We Bay ail kinds of Rar Birds
and laminais.
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I ~The Firet "Poor Tbiag." network of crowded courts and 'crook-
I F 1 W ER E ïiO U 1daleys intersected by broader tes
and &«Md t Utili rtiltw fl One day'a bright Idea truck me. I of dingy warehouses, interspersed with

I Weý oroto.eire ldS ellyof; w hrg, OUIdtake this younqater' under my tawdry drink. shopsaatipublie-houses.
Stb o rot.w ~ iitl you.cmfieeri of chargefu own wing, and see what a littie pa- Little trace of the joy and jollity -that

~ 01 gt Mtienee, combined with 'kinduess and: (as we know froma many records stili

GRAVI N G frmness, Could'do. Treating the mat- extant) made Bermondsey a scene of
Ut Wii show You evieuce of nmre wonderful ter asa mutual "game," 1 said: '"Now, May Day revelry in good Qifecn'Bernsas

arg, nd utee te mt you rigbt without~McdIOof tinie ae b9 1s. yun a mI r going to pretend from time would any stranger hope te disov-
q8xve no icuger day to day that you are changcd into er:, who chanced te find hhneeif vander-

uh anothor boy. I arn going te change your ing today la this streiighold of mo.denFO R "LI Q UO R name te Leonard, and 1 shall forget slumland, wfth -ita attendant horrres6of
lfysoenotei wrtesaboe.your old name altogether. I arn geing ugliness anA. aqualer, cvii and ignor-'

______ ______________te put you jute thie little red dresaing-. ance, nay, of edme itself. Ànd yet in

ro showOu
âtIiIlmbe to

tbe expsrienced
weser lin to
aUbe amawe.
l!hay' mie mat

Wbecau fit 701
out At ahort fDot-

iSp.b he es

Mie CHYLOS'
BOUE SPAVIN AND RINGOBONE.

1.l * i o injure or eât into the pubrte
8. you herse 'Ima okaller the third day,.&. Is«à,,ted Z=oshaun ever failed.

To arodue mvremedy 1 w 111 mail It te anyr
addreu foreone dollar. blievlngthbe bt way ta
reaeh the people in ta demoustrate in every

uclyht the rssu.dy wIl do for you.
Ordo1r now, dos't experlment, 1 bave doue

laU that, sud cau cure your bore. Address:
J. A. McLarty. Thessalon, Ont.

Menufacturlng Chamnt.
Xentioa thia paper ln replying.

Ids Steam Engie
Fror Sellis

E Pontcarde
E Boys, here le a

E stationary Engine
with sheet iran box,
Polished brass bolier
and cylnder, has
safcty valve and
whistle. double wick
spirit burner and
round base, that runs
Jqst like any big en-
gfne. Il hisses,
pufs and whisties.
whie the fly wheel

s ovsat a great
ý...eed, ail complete,
for sellinzonly$3.00
worth of Loveit Pic-
turC Post Cards.
They just go like hot
cakes. Send Your
name and address

and we wil! mail you the Post ards ta seli at only
6 for 10 cents. Write to-day. A postoard wiil do.

THE RELIABLE PREMIUM CO.
Dept.WP Waterloo. Ont.

(References Misons Bank)

THE RECEIPE RFECT

Teaching tihe children of the poor how to play.

gown, and you are going ta be a brave
sick soldier. The 'Rules' of the Army
are going te bang up over your bed, and,
jas a good seldier, you must keep them."
iThen 1 started giving bim "rations,
sometimes medicine, somnetimes nourish-
ing food, together with very definite
"aider.," which were a long time before
they wýere "marcbing orders." But that
game of soldiers, carried out in every
detail, beeame a reality te Leonard, and

w sh i new name he 'became a new
boy. The ebdieSac which enabled him

the very iiidet of this drab inferno that
turns to a veritable city of dreadful
night when the shades of evening des-
cend, he migbt suddenly feel the gest
pail of despondency lift on finding him-
self within the University Settiement,
watcbing the fairylike revels of the
GuildI of Play. There he sees the chil-
dren wbo an bour ag> were crouching
beneath the blows of a drunken father,
or flying from the shrill abuse of an un-
natural mether, disporting themselves
as if sorrow were a thing untasted. The

Rehearsing the Maypole iance/

for the first time in hiselie te kecp quiet girls are dressed in white pinafores,
gradually healed bis disease, so the in- with red caps, and the boys in red jer-
corrigible, deformcd street arab became seys. A particular ceremonial is at-
a self-respecting, self-supporting citizen; tached te the revels. Eacb child enters
and many are the wordej of good advice with an old-world curtsey, and leaves at
lie bas since given te the later genera- the end of the evening in the same
tions in the Guild. courtly and courteous manner. There is

But I said te, myself, "Can I stop nso suspicion of street roughness or rude-
lîcre, witb all Slumland before me l" ness, and stili less of being under the
The answer te that question today is regime of any reformatory or institu-
a Guild witb branches ail over Eng- tion. The hall, whicb is for the moment
landl, irrespective of creed or limit, witlitthe cildrei's nursery and drawing-
members from under eighty days te, over roorn, centains a good piano, and is

An Old Iý'igiisli (ance.

eighty years old. Two tiîsgs oitly-.re
îiecessary for niembership: pli 'ysical stuf-
fering, anîd a brave fighit against it.

A Look round Slumland.

Tlie aiwient glory of Bermondqey lia.q
1<Imig ,ýiiice (Iel)rte(I. Gt îe for ever ai-i
thei. ro -val Progresses, thse processii15(if

iilieaIkîîighits andl( baronîs 0on tli

at its sI aItel-N.ai>ley. Beinîoiulsey Ahi-
bey itsul f lai alinost eîîtirely isppi
ed, aiid ini its pîlacçe lias growvii up

gaIiy decorateul witlî vases of flowers.
I ie waltz rouiid tihe street-organ is
siiperseded by thîe staciy In inhiet and
iiiiu-ic of four ee-iItiiî sago0. Se was

01Mie Of the ecarlv Iirds' is replaced liv
'lIovawa 'v the i <iiii iiîgîl, ,maid thîe

lit 1111e ecIiier ti feli ut imliîte wlise

e \ I i t ing iliat li'ltIilii;2 I-) h i lltluuii :Uml
thehîg iiîI~ ~.î a . il uiîil!*lît

t' îJ5uîj~ in ii ii-t i ,';~ î; ta-ul--
lit i .au 1 liiu --.. .h * .î I'i' î \ iI

rulut ie Iai' liaI ý(iul ' ' aui

VI CTORY, over CATARRU
The Greatest Catarrh Remedy of the day.

German C(atarrh Remedy.
Why sufer. Instant relief. Xverybodv who
uses recominends it. Send 50c. postal note for a
box to C. A. MUMA, Drumbo, Ont.-

Mqgion thia patter.

Traotlon Engineering
1waetiomgn e astAe. teaches student

boy go Me upuji. lire uner lodI, d 1ealirenglue
drtving. ete Colege farnlaheaftrctias1eunes
for student practice.

BbopWoa- teaches pupils how ta forge aud
temocI chise. m.rake weids, babbtt bearinMe set aud
repair fines. reDair machlnery. test boliersDut lit
s.Lecne u heemnh on.weetar boita. grlnd msudset valves. etc. leNta asort,

student la taugbt to do the work himseif. Cotes'
Dondemco orseIf deulred. BoduI fr catalot.

Nlghld Fait Ceblhu et E.gh.odq. aumM*i, le.

CALIFORNIA
RAZOR STROP PASTE
Put up i collapsible tubes. A smooth
face, a sharp razor 365 days in the year
for 25 cents. Used either for safety
biades or the o1ld reliabie razor.

$100 FOR A NAM E
WANTED-A short, sharp, catch y narne
for this, free from emery paste. $100 for
the one selected. Each purchaser may
send ini a namne. Send price (in coin) ta

Razor Strop Paste Manufacturer
115 Richmnond Stroot West- Toronto

If It's made of

W. Have It.
Write us and mention

your waflts.

INDIA RUBDERSPECK[IY CO.
____ xIO108. Montreul.

SWEET VIOLIN

GIVEN FOB SELLING

XMAS PGSTCARDS9 6 FOR 100
Fuil size<1, beautifully fluished, swedI
toned Violin, witb good bow, tuni ng 1pe,
rosin, and Self Instruetor, for selllng Và.
worth îof Lovely Christmas Posteads; 50
clesgns; nl @gemO f art., exquisiteiy col«
ored: many rlchly embogsed on gôld,
Worth 5c eieb. At 6 for 10e tbev go ilik
bot eakes. Write to-day. Tbe Goid Mcdli

Premium-,Co.,Dept. Wg2,Torante.

LEAR TO ENTERTAUN -IOUR GESM
Àbook whicii cntaine 250 joiiy jokes. conurndrO02

casions; 12 tricks with carde; 40 acluiSft
experîrnents inu magie; 16 parior nialiCs;
11 pariur pastirnos; 8 fortu.sO teiilng mm
Crets;-110 funno readings; 2 ta eYnk
ing secrets. To introduce Oi' caliOlS
-f tricks and eltrtaiflinlîg 5 .U

AU t~or lOc, 8 for 20c. by uîsil pOuiP&id.

SoiSle.HELFRICH & CO.,
2559 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, II

un»
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Don't Buru *Money
TUB Alad&n In=anet J&ntle

Lampe, a»d Sabeam Butnrs

for ordluary Lampeii make and burn their
owu ua'tnder manle, uslnq common
Coal M. They puy for themseives in a
few momhin iil saving as they

BUUN MORE AI R
than oh,no better light obtainable at any
cost, odorleqs, nolselesclean, simple and
safe, chea et and best llght on the mar-
ket, au iealel light for storesffices or
houses. Write for our REM1"&P
lutrodtectory offer.

% U1111% uLmg CL.of Amurba
Dept. H .141 DNIM YM , WUUIL MI.

QUALITY SIo av a
UPORMOST la the

maxill ef th

Nvork chosen from that done bv these helping to design, the solid oak furni-
busy littie niaids. And the joys ,of ture for the new "Heritage"- Girls'
these hours of peace and goodwill are Sehool presented by Lord Llangatteck.
not confined to the chldren. Men and As craftsmen know, oak je the hardest
women of all agee also share them. The labor for able-bodied men; but these de-
court dress of the former consiste of formed lads have turned eut tables,
red waistcoats, and that of the latter, chairs, coffers, and wardrobes which,
red capes. A certain number wear med- would bear comparison with the beet
ais, whiclh denotè that they are full thinge of professional workers. The
members of the Guild. training which leads up te this work-

imanlike skili and precisien came ferciblv
lIew the Good Seea has Spreaa. home te me when Ieeking over the port-

The work of the Guilde hae now folies of sketches and drawings iu the
grown and epread beyond the shores ef preparatery craft school. Turning to a
this busy island of eure, but at present jolly-looking lad-"Sunny Jim" the reet
there je more than enough te, describe called him-I asked: "Have you ever
Iwithin easy reach. There are weekly finished a whele toy aIl alenel' . "eOh
centrâl and lecal Guilde of Play, annual yes, several," said the "baby" of the
May Day and Christmas Festivais, and acheol, aed nine. 1<1 will show yen my
regular summer holiplays in the country time bok fenlike." Divin g 1nto the
in cennection witll each. As an eut- pocket ef hie werkman'a ameck fer the
corne of these there je the Guild of the nete-book, there, sure çnough, was the

,Brave Peer Things, with its work doue list:
iu the tewne, and the mere permanent Teys Made.
werk on such a seale as in a t present 1 Ladder. 4 Rabhits.
possible at the Beys' and Girls' "Heri- 1 Letter Box. 1 Teble.
tage" Craft Sehoole and Faetory at 1 signal. 1 Spade.
Chailey in Sussex. The "Heritage" pos-
sesses the unique distinctien of being a and ail the timon were earfully worked
ceMbined hespîtal, convalescent home, eut. In the smre way, the central sub-

craft school, and cabnet-makin factory ject of the girls' educatien in needle-

FOR FARBEUS
came. - Koepe..,
Sh1ephrds andsilOut aor

Workera,

MAE lm THE
GLU COUNTRY

bya tccal shoe-
makerte *Fife"
are te

Boote gmFtbeYoei I
Frou the begienl.g '"FIe" Boots rgd.'I

bave alwags bees 1h. IEST ta anitci paisenad
metevery demand of 15e aruer for botter
end mratfer Foot wear service.

A IPE" CUBTOMEEWRITUis-"otl i"aro f

Thn repeat ordeon I amr rcev Iomail îatsof
Canîlala an the bot e iece Lit. m fnthoel

Tiie*'F11ctuh trongly buhtfrom finestWaterpvof
ZngBva, chrome. Crup or Honekin Lothems and

ca o . ewth or wthout hob nails as dettreS.
P1R Agit, 4.713, CARRIÂGIE PAIn

Bond size (or dmw oulline of foot) and Monhy Onder.
ISEND FOI 11IF In -FAMILY STAML L I
A. T. Ugg, 1ýi fahigLe, Fil, Wtlnd
The Ponoinand Lader of «Ihy PO&Vl tzade.

213 POPULAR
somas

Yeu can't boy any cf this music anywhere
else for lesa titan 20o. per copy.
NOT OLD REPRINTS A group Ott tlie

But New York'a L e. tutet
Titie e are works cf art. Reproduced frontils chq

originardagst four color cffecs rne combined. The gil'sh b as the ad-
ontregu, rie~etuliynscae.Ae vantage of having at its head twe "Sis-
Ofle tities lncluded in tiis offer are :- ters" who are Cambridge trained; and

Harry Iauder's 1 Love a Lassie -Put Me Wse
-Stimeper Time Down by the Sea-rGcod Bye, the boys' head master is both trained
MUarie -Watch Where the Crowd Goes By-Maude and a skilled artist-craftsman.
-If You Only Have tite Douh-If Yiou Were Only There ie alec the Harcourt Rose Fac-
Mine-Nothin' for Notitin- If I Were but a 'tory for skilled workmen, where its
Millionaire.1

WVe pa y2îc. postage on ecd paékage. It con- founder (Mrs. Harcourt Rose) feels ehe
tains 5 POPULAR UP-TO-DATB SONGe. WORD5 'truly visita her own workshop, and is
AND MUSIC COMPLF.TI. NO rWO ALIKE.

Waltzes, Marches, Ballads, Descriptive and comforted for the loqs of her Ipte ad-
Conic Songs. Send us ONE DOLL.AR to-day - opted son by unselfishly caring. for
postal order or cash. Add 10e , extra if express tîtese lads. Some of themt one-armed,
ordei je more convenient. No musîcconceru in
this country canduplicate thie offer. We publiai' one-legged, crooked-backed, totally uaf,
and popularise. Mauiuscrpt s->icited. Just to be. but for the "Ileritage" training, woluld
corne acquainted, we will send you six songe f or neyer find emplovment in the open mar-
25c. or twelve for 50c. But se,d one dollar for
oor package of 25. PîvaM DOLLARS' WORTII PP ket; and their only chance in life would
MUSIC FOR 0-4F DOLLAR. Send to-day. T- have been to swcll the ranke of crimin-
rnorrow you may forget. Moniey back if dissatis- ais or incurab>les, and bc kept at the

fied.4 nation's expense. The visitor a se

Mores3U14 Bbar roonle S. a mime(I and suffering lad, eeigtMoores Musc Libary WY,,1K CIY and froni the factory, carning ,eighteeui

CUREK8shillinUs a week, and living the life of
Brook', ApPi lance. New FOR in. tlîit 'Sussex village, Iodging ejear the
diacoy e Y. Wiludcful.No
obnoxions spugi-'g orpad-. UUIUjIj Ilerita-ge," and sending home half a
Automatie PÂr C.. i... crown a wveek tq his able-hodied father,
Binds and draws the broken I
"arts together as ou would -- " Vh is among the unenîployed in Lon-

abroken imb. Iro salves. ~Idon's lurns.

SENT ON TrRIAL.1Mc
CATaLOOUt FREE.CE.Brooks, 1008 Brooks Big. Mars hall, ih

Thc Craf t Scitool.

The lads here have hern makzimy, and

A Superior kScol.

UCCES'S
O Business

Golege
1Hlandeom uew mpeme, beat
emupmeut, expurlenced Noraitri

Our graèusm*e "in demand.
T3.Sftdents .«Wied divis g frst a"u.
Write to-day fér larg Prospetu '.,"

free.4
Ask about "Suçcss MNcowsh88hi1

P. G. GARBUT?, G. B. WIOlS

Settlement.

work, f romn piain sewing te elaborate
and decorative ernbreidery; and evory
branch of houeewifery le taught. Every
servant on the estate, with the excep-
tion of thîe drill sergeant (a retired. nav-
al man) and hie wife, le a cri ple ef
some kind, tbough it la often difIcult
to believe it; and aIl are membere of
the Guild. Te thse latter may perbaps
be attributed the extreme smeothness
of werking, and evident spirit ef loyal-
ty, and that corps d'esprit which every
one exhibite.

WVhen a boy ia sent eut te compete for
a post the future employer is not -bc-
souglit te take the boy because he je a
cripple, but because he is as good a mnan at
tie prticular job in question as any
able-bo1died person. 'The boys again,
when seen off by the foundrese, are ex-
horted not to think of themeelves, but
of the lînnor of the school. Sister
Grace's view is: "Remember, if you
succecd, you net only go in youreelf,
but you open a littie wider a door for
other cripples to paee througlî." No
wonder, then, that recently one of the
xnost diminutive lads, nicknamed. "the
Mlighty Atom," obtained a highly cov-
eted poqt in the north, and when ho

1.knew it, hie wired Lriuxnphantly:, "Havt

Cives law sud time governlng titese aIî5*édtsto
all of the.States and Territories of the UtalA
States. Postpald, One Dollart. Jos.. gitc1çii
Donovan, Attornîey, Sioux Pidis, Southt DabOta.

U.S.A.iWR!o

GIVEN FOB SELINO

XMAS PGSTCAIIDS, F01 100
Dainty tand Relinble Ladies' Watcb, la

neat Lentîter Bracelet, fer selllng $40
worth et Lovely Chm'stms Posteards; 50
desIgne: nl geins of art. exquisttely col-
ored; înnny richly embesued on gold.
Worth 5c ench. At 6 1,w 10o <bey go Uàke
lot raken. The wateh can be worn on
n <'bain If déslred. The o <1014eAý%1 Pi.s.-
muluw Co., Dept. pow, Toronto.
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Skin Iroubles Cured
For over seventeen years we've been treat-

lng ail kinds oIf skin, scalp, hair and coin-rle ionai trou-bles by mal. Our patronageitconfi"ed t. Canada bot extends to allparts of the worid. Thousands throughout
Canada Pte using aur renedies with most
wonderful resuits.

Pimples and Blotches
REcema, Biackiîeads. Ringworm, Ivy Poison-
xng, Ait Disculoratio'is, lreckies, Salowness.
Rashes, Dandzuff, Fallng Hair, etc., etc., ail
yieid quickly ta aur haine treatment. We
inîvite consultation by letter with a des-

* cription of tioubie.
An 1hczema (Sait Rhedmn) patient in Mani-

* toba says:-"Your treutinent 1 consieTis
. worth more b y far than you asic for it. For

in at1coutld fot put a price an it.'1
Qfl.mt..CH21,Moles, Warta, etc.SuUprfuuuo EIflays eaiae

forever by our reliable inethod of Electro-
1ysia. Satisfaction assured. Cali and sec us
wheu you corne Fast tbis winter.

S We mnak-e the Princess Toilet Remedies,
the beat preparations made in Canaua. They

We customFod ad ýtinsfr r
taniiv s andoas. dd adkenke
up, Cattle andndfaed ud, tc

HorstoHmde

Coats an"d
Robes, Fu.r
lined Coats,
Gloves, Mittens, Caps, Ruches, Muifs and Detachable collars. Any
Ladies' Fur made from any Catalog Cut. Rugs mounted. Deer,
Moose and E1k Head mounting. Also buy furs.

We receive hides front ail over the world. Your small catch of
one Mink or two Rats made up and delivered back to you or to your
friends in the States. No duty on incoming hides or furs. Pour
pounds is the limit by mail.

$end -for Catalog-Price List--Shipping Trags. FREZ.

*e W.9W WEAVER DISUSSIof Srn:lFur@ Reading, Micha-

of deliclous Chooolaite
J-OHNP.MOTT&CO..J MIAAXCANADA.

*GET YOURFALL SUIT
FROM US BY MAIL

and get more style, better cloth and better fit than von can get froin

Your local ta ior at aîy price. This is flot niere taik. We g larat tee
abouteyt ow we claim or refond yaur money with sltl od htout
question.

The 2 Unes is the !largetetab hctnCadacfiîg
itacif exciusivedy to MeuntBos Apparel. W e caO upl I
your personal wants by mail better than you can boy them ini your
own tawn.

We do business on such on immençe scale that we can afford to
~' emplay the most expert 1ýondun and 'New t'ork cutters.

Trry one order. if you're not satisfieti, say sa, andi we'll refuuîd
Uyonr moncy.

]FREE. Send for aur illutrat-d1 catalogue. It cantains over 110
pages of eve,3ytlîiig meni and boys wear.

CIoth Semples and Measurement Blanks frac on requeat

Asic Your local lUeinher of 1'ariamcut about

raised Guild flag high. WVon it .- Jack!"i

The SIum Child in the Country.

Let me give some of the first impres-1
sions of the country as van ously re-i
corded by thlese littie slinr-chihîren.
One littie boy in writing bis impressions
says:

"I went in a train first, an(] then in
a wagon. There wvere other eilidren
w ith me, and they sang sangs ini the
wagron. Wlien 1 could sing no longer,
1 shouted tili I got there. There are
no trees or shops, it is ail wide. They
took my ciothes off first; 1 didn't kîioi
my shirt was so dirty. Then tlîey put
nie in a warm bath and scrubbed mie
with a brush. When 1 came ont I was
glad ta be dlean, for my new- ciothes
were a treat, ail red and blue. Bv this
time a bell rang, and I went ita the

Trhe Brave Poor]

cottage; it is ail red and bine too, with
pictures and a jockey horse. The first
day I couldn't eat much; but I soon
took three lots of soup and two lots
of pudding. After dinner we played.

"I was quick, because it was time ta
go to bed. 1 folded my clathes when
I took them off-they were s0 gaod, I

iwanted to take care of them-and I got
into a big bath, and next into a night-
gown, and then into bed. No one sleeps
with you, it is ail to yourseif, wîth
two white sheets 'and a red piliow.
You say yaur prayers in this place, and
they tuck you up and kiss you good-
night. After a bit I wvoke up; it was
sa quiet I couidn't sieep. There was
nobody rowing out in Mh street, oniv
the trees making a funny noise. By-

with golden itair, and dragons, and bravo
princes Nvith -good swords. 1 wanted to
be a 'Prince tue. But 1 got tired of h)e-
ing good. I wanted ta swear and figlit.
I didn't do it, not after the first time:
it didn't niake tiîem matd, and I1
sorry I had dône it, because they said
thev thouglit I was good.

'-Tlie worst thinig is that you have tý,
go home after three weeks. If vou have
kiever gone home, before you t1iink it is,
fun, you like the ride in the wagon ar d
the train. But if, you have once g-f
back from the country, you know wll.,t
it is like-ail noise and dirt, and ycur11
aid ciothes on again, and somethi-.g
hurting hard inside you, because yexî
wanted ta stay. Nobody believed me iii
London, sa it was no good teliing them;
they wouldn't believe 1 had dlean clatîtes
every Sunday, and neyer got into a row.
But I don't forget it....

'l hings at work.

'lEverv time 1 tiiink of being there 1
feel different. I don't want ta sneak the
young ones' bread from them; I would
rather pretend ta be a brave prince witiî
a good sword. 1 dan't have a' game
sending a blind man across the road
whiea a 'bus is coming-they said those
games were cruel; they don't even like
you ta chase a cat. Somehow I don't
want ta do the things they wouldn't
like; they would neyer find out, but
thev said they expected me ta be good,
and 1 can't lieip it."

May Day in Slumland.
But as these waifs cannot remain in

the country ail the vear round, means
nmust bc devised ta make their town
existence toierabie. Let nie tiescrIe
one of the Guiýd entertainments-a Ber.

The ]Lrave Poor Things sainte.

an(l-by 1 heard anotiier nuise, like a1
tr-am-whistie, but it wasn, it w as a
iiightingale. I gat ont uf bed to have
a look round, but they camne in iid iplu
me back ta beti, anîd tiien thcv sait on
m v bcd and told mie a st(irv, ail about
Ilves and stars. 1 tliîti'.rliît i e v Nvere-
eliing lies, but after a bit 1 savv a ýtaî'

looking in at nie, and 1i i diim't fuel as
ii I1n'as myseif ut al. bot smlholI'
el.,e, amnd 1 vas so hzappx thlat 1\i'

:mgta crv. Blit Illea t o s ll-O
I andi , 1tilIistenedl. mI ltr.1 ko

.:1'thîillîg I Nas a-duuîl. It>tli Ile 'm il

ndl ln't ]lave te (,oamid !ti1 Ni am-
i.,akfast, il is thjur, ma f'tio ut

il Phit lv ail (,llv lu Tk'. t()Il I

I 't (hlv5 Nve sflt ill tIlle j i î'i Ilie-
l M .11 f aîr-v t ie l, I :11-11 1,

nîondsey May.l Day Festival. Soap and
w&ter verc II in unsual demand, anid
wiîole families, washed themselves witIl
tremendeus vigor upon the pavement.
Those destinud lu play a prominent pitlrt
iii the afternomîs programme were Iju'
ing bathed iii tlieir mothers' coppersi
within dooiet A white frock and cal)

liad been lbot lu each chiid, and tIffl
miothers Iri.uîl w~ashed and starclied
amî1d iruned tn t, ith inaugnificent restilit,
The vîhllruji .u I ived near the Sett!e'
mnt, ani, 1-Ige le r the proper tite.
camne oun 'I iloir giory anîd exhbl
ited thlemse4l * - Jîts regalv attired, bc.
fore .admirit* .- tiives. "The May Queeil

lni er tw . . 't ndant înaids.of.oli
or were tii. t. appear. Thîey weurîu

, ' rr'be ru ettlement, for ti3i
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w.a. always the ordcr of the day. 'lhx

%vaited for thè others, wlîo joiiued loi
il, twos and threes, tili the iiavro
vourt seemned full of whte-frocelg vii
(li-en. Then tley started off, leavii
tlîeir parents to follow as soon as ti(\

hiad '.tidied'up a bit." The giiest-, iiuuaîu
a niixed and- goodly conipany-friviuuk
of the Settiement, old folks frorn the
iieighiboring workhouses, ciplsof .1i1
sorts and conditions, mnembers of t lie

c;uiid known as the Guild of the Bravec
Poor Things, and parents of the per-
frormers. Many an eye brighitened as,
the long lines of white-frocked children
danced to their places around and about
the Maypole; there wvas a moniecnt's
pause, and the quaint curtseys of the
chidren told that the May Queen -,as
comning. She and lier maidens, ail dress-
ed in snowy white frocks, entered to
slow music, and passed through thelines
of swaying courtiers to the flower-cov-
ered throne. There lier mimie Majesty
declared it lier sovêreign wiIl that the
revels should commence; whereupon the
long lines melted into circles, and game
after game was playedand greeted with
loud applause.

Little by littie the slums vanished
from- the mind; the old were young

again, and some of the beholders wk-re

playing the samne game again in nenor

1,1~e.yees.Thev woelit iiechli -

lin uilîl. 'The eit of .1il sorts of
wiiîi llow~ers carried by the lit tic per-
former, illed the air; their face., were
sliii ing 111(iid tl)L), anid the lit tIc May
Qiweeju. sîated higli upon lier throne,
,wit h lir niai(lcns groupcd about lier,
\,,-a a it study for an artist. Slie look-

id for al lue world like a. pale wild
rose. YFjally, the -May pole was -plait-
cd" by mere atoins of hiunanity, dress-
cd ini quaintly flowered cotton gowvns
anîd pointed caps; they daîîced the old
e(utry steps with ease andl wonidrous
grace.

A glance at the faces of the audience,
as they followved each movement with
utiaiated interest, wvas litle short of an
hiîsîiration to the workers. Thiose in
tlhe lîuge audience who had corne t4) show
synpathy with sucli work, and who re-
gaîded the Guild of Play almost solely
from its educational side, were deeply
touched by flile great simplicity of ev-
erything. The grave significance of this
May Day Festival was brouglit home to
these onlookers as by a flash-light. Here,
they must have thought, in the midst
of the ugliness and squalor of this de-
graded slurn, has the true light of hap-
py innocence at last begun to shine.

So, you see, what personai service to
t!ile pirr can accompiish.

Birtie Spring.
By J. H. P.

I'Cold as ice! fresh from the spriflg!" on the north bank; here doubtless the

were the words he spoke as he placed fugitive warrior whose feathered crest,

the pitcher of water on a shelf in the iegend says, gave its name to river

corner of the waiting room of thz and town, refreshed himself ere con-

hotel. On the following evening I tinuing lis fliglit f rom bis enemies;

heard the same expression, "Fresh here at one time the trail of the Hud-

from the spring!" My curiosity being -son's Bay Company crossed the valley

arouse(l, 1 inquired what was meant of the Bird-tail river, on the way to

by "the spring," and the speaker kind- Ft. Ellice and Edmonton and here th-

ly 4olunteered to pilot me to it. He freigliters camped for the nght and

led me down the gently sloping streets gathered round their camp fires to tell

ta the bank of the river and after the news from the western forts and

liet

An Attracive lInvestment
There is inow on offer the balance of an issue of Etapire
Loan Stock at $110 per share..1

PAYS 8 per cent
Pnice wiii be advanced early in thie new year.

Apply to:

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEG-_ __

HIT THE BULL'S EYE

GRAND TROUNk;
PACIFIC

OF VALUES IN
~ -/ REAL ESTATE

By buying G.T.P. Lots NOW. WHV? Get in on the ground floor and i

reap profits that will certainly follow the building of the following shape
for the employment of over 2,000 G.T.P. worknen :

Locomotive Maohine end Ersoting
Shap, l70x612 ft., 47 f. high.

Bolier Tank Shop, 185 x210 f. 47
ft. high.

Stores and Sormp Shop, 40x220 fi,
47 ft. high.

Forge Shop, 100Ox260 ft 9,47 if. high,
Grey Iran Foundry, l30x2Oft., 47

t. high.
Power H os,110 x150 t. 49ft.

high.
rm.nln Room48x8Oft.2R ft. hl

Shop,70x1 00 f., 43 f. high.
Stores. 60x200 ft., 18 f. high.
011 Houa., 40x6O ft., 15 f. high.
Wh..i Foundry, M2135f.
Engins Houa., 170 fr. radiu, 1068ý

ft. iroumfsrenos.
Fr.ight Car Shop, 200 x 600 ft.
Peint 'Shop, 100 x 325 ft
Coaoh 8hop, 125 x 250 lt.
Planinq Miii, 100Ox 800ft.
tumbr Shop, 60 x11 ôft.
Dry, Klin. 40 x 50 test.

The empîcyces in the.above ehopa will necesaltate, the building aI
Stores, Schools, Churches, Houses, etc. Will thia incresse the price of
building lots? In it ta your advantage ta buy thme lots NOW? Gb'..
ibis careful thought, then ACT AT ONCE If you waut te o ctwe one ofI
these lots, as they will flot lust long at OUr price and terme. Our price,
$73.001 per lot; $3.00 cash, $8.001 per month, no intereat, or U&L0E
cash; $15.00 haif yearly. These lots will be worth double before paid
for. Torrens Title. Plan 1421.

Vou can certainly save $3.00 per month ta invest in real estate
which is bound ta advance rapidly in value. Sa get choice of lots early.

Correspondlence solicitedl. Write for plans and particulars ta

je J. BOREBANK

Consumntmon
le.cccnding a broad fliglit of timne wori

stecps we found ourseives at Birtle
faunous "spriflg".

It is situated about thirt-y yards froni
thie river and is surrounded bx- trec-1
poplar and willow. The basin hia,, bei
!)iilt up witli stone and a curbirg of
.vodwork is placcd above that te Pro
Ucct the water fromn pollution. H ('Te

siiiinmer and winter it pours forth, its
çcar, sparkling, ice-cold water tI StlP-

pIv the nccds of ail who corne.
WNhat stonies it could tell v. t

.-,ven a tongue! Here in<1 gn

1,y the Sioux braves slaked thur ilr tt
v h en returning from the hum t r

,upees on the south hilIlB
Tn<il;,an women of the Crees
,uttlcs and carried thcm to '

to 1 ear of the doings of the outside
vo rld.

tUîter still,. whcn settlenmcnt began
to spring up in different parts of the
province, what place 'was so likely to
becorne a centre as this well known
ford and camping ground? And so
the seulement did grow and the town
of Birtle, beautiful for situation and
nattiral scenery, is the restilt.

Tihe spriiig conltinlues to flow, quench-
ing the thirst oif the boy as lic returnsj
froin his fishing trip; giving refresh-
mnt to the players a,; thev hasten to

it from uninomc ard fought ga-Ine: srv-
unlgi asan excuse for loyers to linger
;I ia7ded reccss; and suPPlYing un-
gruuhtinglv water for hotisehold purpos-

S-for t!e wlîole town.

* 's -~'-~.."'- ~ ~ -
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$200.OO INCASH
And 500 Valuable Premiums Given Away

Below will be found three sets of mixed or jumnbled letters.
The first set when placed lu proper order spel is the naine of a popular fruit.
The second met apelis the naine of an article t11 every kitchen.

The third set spells the name of an article we atl wear.
litre are the sets:

A P E L [The naine of a popular fruit.]

() Tr E $ [An article ini every kitchen.]
H Tr [An article we ail wear.J

ioih ta 4th Prizes, Five Ladies' or Gents' Gotd Filled Huniing Case Watches.
z5 th ta xth Five Farnil>. Dinner Sets (97 Picces
2oth ta a4th F ive Lndies' or Gents' 14 k Gold Plattd Watches.
25 th ta 29 th Five Sets of half dozen Silver Plated Kîlives and Farka (Ragera)
3oth ta 34t h " ive Ladies' or Gents' Solid Silver Watches.
35ih ta 3-th F ive Handsame Violins and Bows.
,4th ta 44 th 1 Five Hardwood Accordeons.
45th tîi 4 9 th *1 Five Majrnifictnt Fur tinifs.
5oth ta 59 th Ten Ladies' Toilet Sets.

oth ta î5 th " ont Hundred Ladies' or Glents' i 4k Gold Filled Rings.
i6th ta 2 59th " ont Hundred Pountaiin Pctas.
26th ta >59th ' Ont Hundred Sets of 6 Silver Piated Tea Spoons (Rogers).
36th ta 399ath FoPrt>. Ladies' Hand Bags.

4ootix ta 5 toth i iio Sets Silver Plaied Sugar Spoona and Butter Knives (Rogers)

W. Have Rec.ntîy Given Away

$1000OO IN CASH
And Over 10,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS

These cash prizes and premius have ail been properly
and fairly distributed to persons who were entitled to thein.
Not One Dollar in money nor one prexium has ever been
given to any friend or etuployee of ours.

CONDITrIONS
Tht jadging of the abiove will be in the hands of three gentlemen of unitoabted

integrity, whia have no counection iitit this office.
No employee of ours, flou any of tlieir relatioinswill he allowed to compete.
THERI IS A SIMPLE CONDIION ýrHlA' musT lBE comipi.li WTT

WHICH WH VTLL WRITE YOU Anouýr As SOON AS WE HAVE YOUR AN-
SWER TO TIIF AIOVIe.

When replying ta thiis ad-ýt.rtisernent. be sure ta write youîr naine very plainly in
tht space beiow. Mail yotir aiiswtr ta uis. togeher with the slip of paliCt "lawhich
yoîî have written yoir solution ta the P-rite. Wli'ti i ucived wc- waI1l wiie you ai
onceciau regatd tathe simpile condition îîîeîtioied above.

1 wtsh ta enter thet atrove eriil-t. atai al"ueto ri cept itretects,ti (Jrt1i thi-et
judgc-r apporiuted tuy lic itOvet Matautaituai: in, tau>e decisioti ivi:l beti-.

N aine ........ ........... ............ ........... ............ ...........

A(Itdrcsq ...............................................................
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Ink Pencil or Fountain
Penl Just what youI
want for doig your Vo' an have your chole Fi1(fi tir (f th t' i e and usefulart Ilea I
Ilomework' - - - <e on ry bs 1, L V t sGoid Bauded ,for sell

n5. 1) and ioc. (t r r -e u re n y Nv. Y r n n ti ddd asi laiwlyWrten
Apou s i 1'. he aeliabiePrtmiumCo. IiJ'. Wj J uO tint

i.,

21H

Ft-ie wliether we -are t l , ndres'- yi t as 'tu-r. '-s or Nljs%..........

Adire- :

1BOVEL -MANUFACTURING CO, Dept. 31 Montreal, Can.

aI

* 4.
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eau laStke above nettsof letters lia proper order, no as to ffIl the words
wantedf ilnot easy, but with patiencc and perseverance it cati lie dne. It may
take a muait anount of your tinte, but as there are cash prizes and vatuable premiums
given awray as au advertisement, it is well worh your tiniet ta iake an effort.

hljust possible that you may have entered contests before and have not been
.uccesf'ul, but pteas renieember that i n ibis instan"eyo are dealing with a reliable
firrn and that thre are over five hundred prises ta be djistributed.

Write your answer to the above neatly and plainly on a slip of papér. and send It
ta us aionce. Both writing and neainescount an ibis contesi. If you donfot hapn
ta bie a good writer, have some neat writer enter the contesi for you, in his or cr
name, aiîd.if you are awarded a prise, agi-ce wlth the persan who does theawtiting
that the prize belongsta you. AIl tItis mn>. take up a litile time and be a ltte trouble
but the prizes are handsame and valuable, and worth man>. urnes the amount o
trne thai anyone will give ta the above.

Should you rend ibis adaertisemeni and yet not desire ta enter the coniest yonr-
self, please p int oui the advertisemei ta sorie relation or f riend who mighi be
inierested. Trhis ls an oppotUnity Of a lifetirne, and should not be missed.

This contest la not open ta chitdren under 14 years of sgt. We propose ta hold a
cantest for young people very shortly,bîît wiIl not accept eutries front ehildren in this

the above:

1let Prize................................ $50.00 in aash
2nd Prize................................ $40.00 in Cash
Srd Prize................................ $35.00 in Cash
4th Prize................................ 025.00 in Cash
5th to 9th PriZee, five prizes of $îo.oo eacli . . 650.00 in Cash

Li-

College Education and Generai
Culture.

R EAT university providing for it in our system of lîigh-.
!~serves a double puri- er education.

pose. It trains law- But how sliah we define culture?
ycrs and physicians, This is a question 'wlîich even Mattlhew
men of !etters andi Arnold lias found it no easy malter to
men of science, for answer. Culture ils one of those coin-
leadership ini tieir I)lex things which it is easier to describe
several professions,. titan to define.
It also teaches itsI Increasing culture is accompantied by

students to appreciate branches ()f ever-iiiCreasiflg reserve. 'lie man who
science and lelters whichi lie outside the bas accustomed hirnself to a complex
range of their professional interests. scale of valnes uno longer trusts himself

Tite university is lit once a place of to tell the wvhole trulli in a single sen-
teclinical education and a centre of gel- tence. He takes (lelight in subtle sug-
eral culture, gestions, whiclh will be enjoyed by those

But though these two elements are who can understand the higher scale of
always present, they may be combineti values andi be unappreciated by those who
in varying proportions. The Germant do not. This is the element of the higli.
university ils primarily a place for tech- est type of humor. The low comedy of
nical training. Its work as a centre the practical joker or of the writer of
tif culture is only incidentai. The Eng- broad farce, so repugnant to the higher
lish university, on the other àiand, is canons of literary taste, differs from
primarily a centre of culture. The the higli cornedy which is one of the
technicai education which it gives is briglit, consummale flowers of litera.
comparatively unimportant. America ture, chieflv in this-that the former
standIs in titis respect midway between deals with contrasîs that are obvious,
England and Germany. The American the latter withi those which are not.
university attempts to meet bolli of It was said of a certain lEnglish states.
titese needs in approximately equal por- mnan that one maplle tree in the fore-
tions. Its graduate and professionai ground was sufficient for Iîim to biot
schools furnish technical training. Its tontt twenty miles of distant landacape.
undergraduate departinents provide, or It is the characteristic of the uncujtivat-
are supposeti to provi.e, for tie needs ed mnan that hie sees the maplle tree and
of general culture, ignores thie landscape. It is character-

But the American university eannaI istic of the nman of culture to insist on
retain this double function without in- knowing and feeling what is behind.
relligent effort on the part of those who %Vliere others are content to be blinded
know wbat culture means and'appreci- Iîy tiîeir emotion, lie as instinclively asks
ate ils reali ii-portance. There ils a vig- for evidence; and in proportion as hie
orous inovement, whose strength those ils a man of Irue culture hie eighs Ihat
of us who live in the East do not ai- evidence objectively. Where others see
ways realize, to approximate our Arn- present inleresîs large and future in-
enican syslem of higlier education to the terests smali lie gets things in their
(lerman type-to make our universilies righit relations to one another. It la
almost entireiy places of teclînical train- f rom this practice (often unconscious)
ing, and leave to the higli seliools anti of weighing evidence and getting things
academies the wvork of caring for gen- in their large and permanent relations
eral culture. that the man of real culture acquires

Severai causes have combined to give what ils perliaps lis most universal char-
force to this demand. To begin acteristic-a certain habit of repose. He
with, it is in hune with a general move- keeps quiet whule others are tossed ta
ment which is going on throughout the and fi'?; and as a resultlihe sees the
country as a whole, in other lines be- samne signais and keeps the saine course
sides education. For at Jeast fifty from hour to htour, whiie others lose
years we have been developing our skill their bearings. This does not show that
as producers mucli more Ihan our intel- the man of culture feels fewer things
ligence as consumers. We have been in- or feels tliem less intensely than those
creasing our industriai output without about him. As a rule lie feels more
cirrespoftdingly improving oui' civiliza- things and feels themt more inlenseiy.
t ion. ,e earn our money hy processes But lie does notleic the feeling of the
vastly ýmore complex and intelligent moment crowd out the remembrance of
titan we formerly did. I wish I couid past and future, or obscure his sense
fteel sure that lte wisdom with whichi of scientifie and historic values.
we -,pcnd oui' money had increased cor- rOf the public importance of culture in
respondingly.' Intelligent consuimption Ihis broad sense there can be no ques-
i-a a negiected art. The individual buys tion at ail. W'ithout it the people will
îaot wltat lie wants, but what lie secs pursue smail things instcad of large
îîaost pronîinently adveried. We see ones-Nvill bc dazzied bv immediate suc-
thea saine course of events in education- ccss or dauîtted l)y immediate difficul-
ai niatters. Thie lcnrnced professions lies, inmtil thce- lose their way whoily.
li;ive beeome more learned; the public * Where there isý no vision the people per-
liws made no corresp)oiding progrcss iii h-r.' Titis is traie evcrywhere. Il is

c jpreiatugtheir resuits. The pîtYsi- particularly trate ini a republie like our
-iit (if today ils far better traincd titan otvn, whose destinies dcpend, not on te
lis fathters in patlaology andi lîaatmaî-oi- sagicity of min spccially educated in
)I_' *v; it h Iave thetecorsîluers oif meiii- te arts of statecraft, but upon the in-
cile siowa an iniprovetticit in itîteili- telligence of the people as a whole. In
gîiwe proportionate to thtat Nvlieh w~as Gcernîanv a lit le present day the training-
offeired by lte prouiucers? liittis maut- of ecdi'intiiviîlital for his speciaJ walk
t uV, is in evcrv o tier, w-c are lîlolle li il, ife is iaeuailed; but in the opin-
]Il\ vtto miucli stress (ou the traiting tif ioîn of mianvthlie training of the nation

andiiaiit atcito littie onth ie educta- fuor its liationaliduties i is inadequate,
ta'io of the people. a:nd w-tiuld tll iilie motre inadeqitate thant

l'oit, wîil apaîît froun I lai-ageeriit ir w tri- it nit Itor thee cînîpulsory
t viitiie v tof t the, t lai-auhas h(iua;M - N\ieewi(t 1i- TV mui i edlato 1the

liii tesoî wiiclas i oii tt iliait- i liiv.
;IIl ~lools gliw faî-t r u inIlilit îrt hua- r 'le grrowiaa.r îitilexitv of thte Amer-

t rail titan o(ilt'sthiiiils o if ~ ieai i-ilt lite. ïe;li i acil t ,;iiatio)li thie in-
leiionjiai-iio hbave litataatîî, of til- a- oe f ~ iii Hal the eonifoîts anid
iai 1 eaiitatt îîil itve kiat\iti h l lit t tiii'V 1.laaaaie; w lili xi (,tatit iîings witlt il,

ai ai i-l tlis laite ltaia -ou- 111;iu 1 a it lilue ilveloi iaaili oifigatules and sports

i d l iie .h th ael a tie la-ta ut uta-v \ii 4)1t ii r at sîen lti ehl

nata l ittti atliiait11)1 i;lr.1 i, iii l iilit ti tla . - a .cît- ait a set of
Itliaeir tilliii l iat t at ri i-11,ti-laai : r iiitjinsinr iieullegre as

* Ir- îiîii--tîit atai pit'a .1 iiritr ~ ti -Iltir uaI'' '.1 Iliii leat idte stijlilit

r1  -ii-\ -îiaiirîi- liîro '.t-*r- 'irit tiii i -~-ii ai a aie ft eek tîttit

\-I 't tire s i zi ardiv exieet t''

ai ar "ii nain lId 'r.ia 1.1l Ina 'ii" lrooki~. iiîtl\ aiamaiei i t î re-t- 1
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1 iler than cultured-is beillg trai'to-( i

îîarroNV angle~s of vision insteari of W itý

oles.

Are there anyv means at our eoiuandiff

for meeting this difficulltY in the fliture

hetter thlan we have done ini the past-

1 believ'C that tiiere are.
in the first place 1 Nvoul have evirv\

boy whio g0es to colege iml)res5 iîui

~eIf with the idea that lie beiîîg

trained for public service in iflI til

or other. Tie great difficulty witb nan

of ourcollege boys today is an absene

of motive for their study. While tbev

are in the hgh school they studffy lc-

cause they hâve to. Wlhen, tlîev go t

tlie,teciïucal school thîey study becauise

it wi1I help them to inake a living. But

iii the college course %,%,ieh lies betweeu

the two there is no0 comipelliflg influence

toward study, either present or future.

lu the second place, I wvoulot have the

culture courses of the Amerîcan colle

so arrangedi as to assist a student ni

inaknug an intelligent choice of a pro-

fession. This is not so difficut as it

sounds. The old theory that cadi stui-

deut lhad a special arlaptation for par-

ticular subjects uud that the college hadl

to provirle as iuny different courses as

there Nvere differeut careers in if e is

nowv abantIoned.
If vou train a college boy iu the met b-

ods appropriate to hi$ professioni,.witli -
out atteiiiptilig to clîoose preuîaturely

-wlat is exact calling , vill bc or to

speeialize on1 any particular set of topics

whichi you thiïk lie will use in after

life, you eau inake a course broad en-
ouh to nîeet the neeris of geucrl ul

turc and yct give thîe student a larg~e

part of the interest wvlicli attaches to

profcssionliltr aining. You can teaclit

bim to study tlîings that lie is not go-

img to ulse by miethîods tlîat lie is go-

ing to use. Thte latter elenient provides1

thîe mental discipline of the curriculum;

thîe former gives lis the breadth of the
eeiesystein, wvthout iiavolviugr us l

its Nveakiiesses.

A Stmaight Tip.
j olnn.y (to ucwv visitor)-"'SO yoil

arc my granduîa, arc you?"
(iraiiclotler-"Yes, Johuuy! l'Ili

vmnr granduîa ou your father's sîdu.

johnniy - "\Wcll, yotn re on tie

\\roiig side; 3'UIIfiîd ibiat out!"

Wise Precaution.
Ail Epilcptic (Ir-Opperl 1in a fit On thie

strects of Boslou îot long ago, and

waý taken to a bospital. Uprtf re-

mivng is c uit tliere \Vas foiiidIplin-

edt' biis wai4ltnt a slip) of paper
il \\icli as writteiu

"T his is to inforni lleh bouise-sir-

gCn lthat this is Z, Case uti plain fht;

Two Squabbles.
The pre-acher Nvas cdisctisiIg a re-

rent quarrel nl' tug politcians~.

Trhose men tlircw a great deal ot

11111(1at cach uother.' "lc ;aidl, s;ilinig,
and nsf of it stueck. It \vas an in-

turesting ,(Iia)ble. It reniindced nie

i ait iniclien t î Wiîîînpeg j ail.
ve wre tm7o 1 rismiers iii this

j ail. One wa litî for stealing a co\v,

Midl the othcur for stealiig ca 'tb

I.\Creiii Ili1the ciryil i

ni(irilng, the fird tprisolier siid taunt-
iuiglv tu the thiur.

\V bat lime is il?' ru't.

"', l'Iilkiuig tiîuec,' w astu

Our sixth -gear 44 -
page illustrated Pros-
pectus 18 ready.
When writing for it
mention this paper,
and you wili receive
some interesting'and
u se ef utinformation
on Business Educa-
tion.
JOSEPH PA WLET7;

Principal.

Not Quite Taictful.
l'rat lrry taý; g'ond a Man

Ver -ICpPCdl, ai(] NIr. I)lan. u

1 iiisthrtust the gurr-1-'l niver foind
tt.e ii s t(1igne i,tI;at aN ku a i-il.

Iat.l e said nnvF '' sked NId

£1 Iani. "I tftulht lie xvas gettihg 011

aIl right wid the O'Briern gurrl.

'I Ies 1n t,*,ain< Mr. 1) , dan Ad ru'l

-ýaîd for lii frien&fls sake. . rvt

MIv thIls il 011 sllu \as conlling aIonîg

fi on1 clînireb n id lînui, ail' Ime jrist bc1-

ii it, W h ii i cinln ra gre a place in)

tîie roa(l W lre thebu o\v'Nvu, wa litlii l

' Vvecino rubbers on.'ýv-; -lic.'

Faail1an I l it Vnar't
lie.

.ont ' I Ctct lîea SA? C il

hilîî. for-hv '''î.

the t'Hilie. lxe t:irriu'ri 1~u1r

1ij<nnd., t()'lead ani' uaîîî ' bu Vt

~u-'but Il\, tibat ' Uý -,Io waý

lr1(lil i' Attr 11 II b hwi(i

nli ver a lu' t hlîi'
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W'hen purchasing fromn Western Homec. Monthly advertisers, be surc and

ieriton the pape..

Apartments to Let
By Earnest E. Joyce.

"There," said Mr. Pakes> holding Pakes. "Mrs. Baxter used to say
Up ti - square of cardboard on which that'I was as reg'laras the bank, and
he had been busily engaged with pen that showcd wlîat a good 'usband I'd
and i à* for the last hour or so, "if mnake. I sometimes used to think -ýs
that don't fetch 'em, I don't know '0W she'd got 'er eye on mie for that
what wih!" 1eidest daughter of 'ers."

"It'Ill *aice 'em laugh, anyway," re- Mrs. Pakes, who had been listening
marked Mrs. Pakes. "You've speit with every appearance of supreme
'Apartments' with an L*" contempt, suddenly stopped sewinz,

"Apartments is apartments, which. shot a curious glarice at hier husband,
ever way you speli it!" retorted hier and then sat staring thoughtfully at
busband, rega'rding his handiwork the fire.
with the eye of a satisfied conos "sOh, you needn't be jealous!"
seur. laughed Mr. Pakes, noting bier ab-

"And you've got the S the wrong straction. "She'd got red 'air and a
way round!" continued Mrs. Pakes wall eye."
contemptuously. His wife looked at him again.

"That doesn't matter a ha'p'orth," "Jealous!" was ail that she said;
said the complacent Mr. Pakes. "Thçê but the tone in which the word was
meaning's there ail the same.", 1 uttered would have silenced an even

"It is," agreed the lady, with a ring more self-satisfied individual than
of disgust in ber voice. Mr. Pakes.

"Nobody 'ud take it to mean 'Fried Nothing more was said on the sub-Fish,' for instance?" said Mr. Pakes, ject that evening but, when departiiîg
evidently. bent on pressing home the for his work next morning, Mr.

point.Pakes rcminded his wifc that six-
"I don't suppose tbey would," ad- and-sixpencc was the very lowest

1mitted Mrs. Pakes. price.
"Nor 'Umbereilas Repaired'?" said "I shall be in to dinner at ten past

hier husband inquiringîy. one, as usual," bie added.. "P'r'aps
"No, nor that neether," assented you'Il 'ave some news for me by

Mrs. Pakes grudgingly. then."
"Then what are you grumblingat?" "Perbaps I shall," agreed Mýrs.

said Mr. Pakes, walking over to the Pakes, with a peculiar look in hier
waIl and holding the card up against eye.
it, in order, toý get a better idea of She smiled to herseif as the door
the effect. shut with a bang, and, sitting down

"I wasn't grumbling,", replied his in a littie cane rocking-chair, began
wife. "It's no affair of mine. I shall to swing slowiy backwards and for-
write 'Signed, Thomas Pakes,' ini the wards, with lier gaze fixed on the
corner, and the people that sec it wili dlock over the mantelpiece.
know that it ain't me as can't speli. untalyatte'poitd 'ie"You'd better flot!" exclaimed Mr. Mr' Pakes bustled. in, drew up his
Pakes with a thrcatcning air. chair to the dinner-tabie, and fell"Ail right, you wait and sec," said tooth and nail upon the meal wbich

Mrs. Pakes cooiîy. "î've no patience hi iest eoehmwith sucb nonsense," she continued, For awhile lie wvas too busy to
seating herseif by the ire and Iiftin g 1sDeak, but at last, with bis mouth fui!
a work-basket on to bier knee. ..If of Irish stewv, lie rnumbied an inquiry
you'd told me three months agol lbe- as to whether anything had bappencd
fore we was married, that you wvas during the morning.
going to insist on keeping lodgers, I'd "«No," ýreplied Mrs. Pakes, with
neyer hia' had yo. rather an absent-mir~ied air. "Noth-

"«I ain't said nothing about Iodg- ing special. M-\rs. Jenkins borrowed
ers!" retorted hier husband defiantly. another cupful of rjce, which makes

"I sid loger Youll inganoherthe seventh shîe's had xithout paying"sng," he wet o in g a oern-back; and the kettle boiied over whencin,"liery tonen "whenord e n- Iwas upstairs and-"caory ihtosings ore o ing iii n "Anything in the lodger Iune, Ir egar hllivermor week."in mean?" said lier bnsband.rs. ak es wite br retyfae " Oh. yes!" cried M\rs. Pakes, givingM rs P a es, wit l er ret y f ce a su d d en ' start. "W h atev er arn Ipuckered into a frown of contempt, tlîinking of? I've got one."gave a disdainful snîff. "o n! cod M.Pks
"I'd rather have rny bouse to my- Gtoe eced Ll.Pes

self," she said, groping amongst the "What, "anloder?"teldy odncontents of the "Yes"se fr ewomle Ivenvr-bskct fdorler h, anweredythe lady, ningthible "Ivc eye ben ued onbe head animreaboy uwoch a nicehave strangers crawling al over the one. He'slbehere ab9 t two o'clock."place. hashegigtpaqurd
«"'E won't bie aliowed to crawl," :\lr. Pakes, a jovful smile irradiating

answered Mr. Pakes satirically ibis lhome!>' countenance.
"Leastways, not outside of 'is o i "Ten shillings a week," said Mrs.
bed-sittin' room"1 Pakes impressively.1"No!" exclaimed Mr. Pakes de-"Oh, don't talk to me!" exçlaimed liglitedly~.the lady, starting to stitch at' a tre- " Fact," answered Mrs. Pakes, withmiendous pace. "I'm sick of hearing another series of nods. "I asked hirnabout it."1 ten because lie looked so pleasantMr. Pakes, with a slightly sheepish and amiable. I believe he'd havelook on his face, waved bis card sev- Pi wnyi ' s-difrherai times in order to accelerate the spaid ttkent fanI'd s e difrel
(lrying process, and then walked Out I opened the d<or.of the room with it ini silence. " ' Ow old is 'e?" inouired M\r."I've stuck it Up in the parlor Pau•es, witli slightly diminîshed eni-wnir"he announiced, returning a tiiusiasni.few minutes later. "'ottecm g syusl.

Mýrs. Pakes, sewing busily, made no s"'dorst Phes.nierheaposa ear
repy.older. But ex-ur so much better loo-

"If anybody* cornes tomorrow," lie I miean, ever so niuch darker."continued, taking a Seat on the or)- "Bit of a nigger, p'r'aps?" sug-1)--ite side of the firenl!ace. and hp",d- gested '.\r. Paiktý sneeringly.ing astern, determined gaze uipon bis " No. îndeed,*' said bis w'ife, a far-indignant spouse, 3olI ask 'ein aW-ay dreaniv s,,rt o okcriieiglit shillings a w'eek, with attend- into 'lier eves. "You -xvouildn't sayMnce. If they woli't pay eigbit, u that if 3oud scen his beautiful wavycan go to anvthing down to hi-"-lair and lIii,~ aciesix, but no lower. 1 used t,) Pav six- She gave a t1luttering sigh, andand-six myself w'hen I lived in lodg- gazed into va1c-fPCV-
ings.'* ".Anvtbinçr else about 'im that y-'u"They mnust have had to dig it Out noticed?" inquired Mr. Pakes, after a,fvou with a pocket-knife every Sat- short speli of si!cnce.

rdv"sneered the lady. "H-is voice." 'nurrnured Mrs, Pakces,<o, they didn't," rcplied Mr. still in a sort of daydream. "It was

Winnipeir, November, 1909.
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Trhé uew edition of our Fiai jewelry B,
ready for de:ivery. It coutains 24«8 illusti
description and prices of Diainonds, Jewelry

rSilverware, Cnt Glas, Toilet Ware, etc. In fact
ie the représentallive of our store in your homne

a copy of this book frç,for the asking. WVrite to-day. Me
publication.

JEWELRY
OFFERINGS

FOR XMAS
The Xmas season drawxWs rapidly

near, one muet necessrîlla'9 rt their

attention ta what to buy. We here

illustrate ini actuai size f ram direct

photographe a collection of Jewelry
articles which we feel will interest you.

]Each selection ie sent out in case, and

initiais engraved 01n any article with-

out extra charge. Order by number and

mention this publication.

Waitnam movemelit. ki&fldSuitie enéuîg&vea, nnfîli

40.-LadieS' sterling tÏiveèr*watcfl,*'lttëd with our
spécial 16 jewel, nickie movemdLU Spectal...........pO

403.-French peart necklet................. ... 11.00.
404-8oiid 14-KC goid, fine ametflyst brouen ....... 010.00.
405-SBoiid 14-K goid, pear i .iied, heart broocti or ed

400.-Fine, goid fi lied locket, for -tw.photos, indiuding In-
................................................................... ............

405.-Bolidld locket, for two phtotos, nciudlng Initiale .00
400-Soiid 14-K gold, fine peari creucent................. j
40.-Fine old filied, Turbin broch, Garmet centre ....... 00.

41.--Solid 14-K gold, fine, Pearl eunburst ....... ::. f
411.-Solid 14-K gold, fin% PPearl and heart shaped Amethy5t Le

Vallier............................................................. .0
412--Solid 14-K gold Pearl and Amethyst pin.......... ............ 50
413-Soiid 14-K gold, Pearl set Bafety Pin......................... .80
414.-Fine, goid filhed, 3-pièce waist. set. For set..................1.0
415.-Solid goid cuti links. including Initiale. Per pair.................5
41S-Soiid 14-IC gold. Pearli-set,astick pin ..... ................... 9I
41?-Soiid 14-K giold, Pean' etastick pin....::....................50
418-Solid gold S iguet Ring, including Initiales.....................
419-Solid gold FSi et Ring.- Including Initiale ........................ 00
420-Fine whole -PearEiflg, In 14-M maunting .................... 00
481-FIne Solite.re Diarnond Ring. 14-KC mountlng............. 5.&00
422.-Fine TP-o Ti'amont¶g and Sapphirè Rinir, 14-k mounting 00
418-Fine Fivé Whole Pearl Ring, 14-K Mountlng............... 3000

raioswih lAmbrose Kent & Sons, Ld.
J, aths 9l

t: th in book
e.We send

rentioiî tlis

Jewelers and Dlainond Merchants
Ise YONGE ST. TORONTO

AN INSPECTION THAT DOES NOT INSPEOT
In ail the country papers mucli locate(l at différent points in the train, this that the sample procured by thé

space has beén given to the statemént and it i hardly likely that any two Grain Growers' Grain Company, which
issued by the Grain Growers' Assoc- of thém wiii corne togéthér, it will sample you muet rémember je only a
ciation as to the wonderful thinge flot hé possible théreforé for him ai- part of the sampiIé taken by the in-
that they weré accomplishing inl ways to sée the sample takén, and spection dépt., is not in, auy way
checking the inspection of wheat in unles hé j more than usually agile used by the Survey Board in the final
the Winnipeg yards, but few, if any, it will not hé possible for him- to inspection of thé grain. It thus fol-
papers have given any space to the be présent at ail the cars and get Iowa that thé Grain Growérs' eam-

vtthat sinspf testo amounts tTh samplés before thé cars are cloeed, pie is nothing' but a faice and a
wha tatinpetin mont t. hefor théré is no time to hé Iost when game for cheap advertisement. Evéry

Grain Growers' Association je main- 600 or 700 cars muet hé inspécted in elevator company and every commis-
taîning two men in each railway yard, thé twénty-four hours. Suppose hé sion ýfirm doing business has beén
one for night and one for day. What doe not sécuré a samplé of a car pérforming the same service for théir
dIo thèse men do? They stand about and supposé thée hippér of that par- cu8tomére for thé last tén years.
and wait whilé government men open ticular car takés exception to thé r7hé only différence belng that they
thé car, thé stabbers inount thé lad- Govrnment grading, what le likely have goné to thé Inspector'e office
ders, stab thé car, lay thé samples to happén? Will thé Grain Growers' and obtained a sample tram thé car
in regular ordér on thé canvas, and Association, aftér its proud boast théré instéad of obtaining a part of
compare thé whéat to sée that thére that every car consmgned to the thé samplé fromn thé Inspéctor's men
is no plugging, mix thé samplé and Grain Growérs' Grain Company je in thé railway yards. Ail grain men
fil thé Government sample bag. sampled by its représentative, admit havé thé privilège of obtaining sam-
f lien thé Grain Growers' Association to thé shippér that no samplé was pIes in thé railway yards at thé time
men may take a sampie from thé sécured from hie car? Not likely, it thé cars are sampled, but no good pur-
drawn samplé rémaining in thé can- will hé easier to go to thé inspéctor'e cars wérée ampled, but no good pur-
N'as. At this season of the yéar thé office and procure a portion of -thé pose could hée erved theréby, and
g-Overnmént je working fnine -men in original sample, which in any évent what a fine staté of confusion thé
thé day timé and twélve at night. 'will bc identical with thé samplé that govérnmeInt insectors woujd have to
Théy work in gangs of tlirée in thé thé Grain Growérs' représentative work in if théré weré ten or a dozén
dlay and four at night. If a train could have secured in thé firet placé, représentatives of grain concerne al
of fifty cars cornes iii at night there and should thé représentative beliéve standing around clamoring for sam:-
Nvould hé three gangs of four men that thé grading warrautéd a réfer- pIes4 from their own partîculàr cars,
eachi working on it, one to open and éncé to thé Survéy Board, thé car and aIl to no purpose as they could
close thé cars, two stabber's andI one is upon its arrivai at thé Lake Ter- accomplish thé samé résult hy going
man in chargé, hose îmî'ty it is to minai, résampléd hy thé Government quiétly to thé Inspector's office anid
illi thé samplé bag. officiais thére, and thé samplé for- gétting a samplé diére. Who payq

Thé représentative of thé Grain wardéd to thé Inepector's office, Win- thé heavy éxpense entailed hy this
Growvrs' Grain A.-,oeiation is only nipég. This samplé togéthér with the useless duplication of labor?
allowéd to have a >,aniple from cars original sampléle ip aced héforé thé
consigned' to the Grain Growérs' Survey Board for thair final inspe-
Grain Comnpany; these cars may héc tion. It can readily hé seen from "Ob1server."

e
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ACTS. LIKE A CHARM
Our improved process of Chemical Dry
Cleaning workS wonders on soiled Evening
Dresses, Opera Coats, Walking Costumes,
Furs and Fur Lined Garments, Curtains
and Draperies ; also Gentlemen's Suits.

HENRY BROSO' DYE HOUSE

SOME SOLID FACT-S
about washing clothes and the machine to use

Every Womnan Should
Know About the

Washing Machine

WHY?
Ilecause ninety-nine out of every hun-

dred that tt-y them, find theni ta exceed
any other .a.hin g machine made, and ta
save 75 per cent. of the labor required ta

ashby hand on the board. They wil1o ivl a sh clathea dean wlthout the
lise of the wa hboard; this includes neck-,
bands aný wristbauds of shirts.

The washlng can be done on the GEE
WH IZZ la haif the tume it takes ta do it
on the other machines. It will wash a
handkerdhief as weil as a bed quilt or a
length of carpet.

The washlng la doue by the force with
which the hot soap suds are driven

TO o s.it in to try it. To try it in thraugh the ciothing. The machine is
ingeaiousiy constructed ta do this and Is

to bu>' it. so easy ta operate that a child CRU n It.

The clothes are liot subject ta grindixig or rcugh usage, and are washied thoroughly
clean, too, without having to resort ta the Wash Bloard tofl nish thein.

And to give you double assurance, the GEE WHIZZ Is guaranteed to
fulfil these claims.

insist on your merchant getting a Gee Wiîizz for y ou, and if he will not, Write usç,
glving his name, aud we wili bc pleased ta send yoit fuil particulars.
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For Dookiet and Full I aforinati

ont and mail PIL'
taous. If you are - h UJee
thinkiflg about boy

iiawashifnig Machinle

tbookiet, 'with fuli Informa-ton. Ifyu ler can't supplY
Suwth a Geýe Whizz, letus knaw

inae. Addres The Gao Whlus
Xaf.Co., Dept. WH.M., Wa.unp.g.

1011i write

Whizz Manfg. Co.
Winnipeg, Man.

m

ARMY.RIFLES
New GerPman Amy

Rifes lever IJsed.
These are 8 shot boit action repeaters 43 Calibre centre lire, and sighted up
to 150W yards. Price $10.00 eaci Cartridges $3.50 per 100.

Swiss Army Rifles in Excellent Condition.
Thee rifles are 12 shot boit action repeaters, 41 Calibre and sighted up to
1000 yards, a splendid arn for big game shootin.: Prioe $6 00 each. Cart-
ridges 13.00 for 100. We also carry a fufl lne of Winchester, Marlin, Savage,
Stevens and other rifles, ini all models and calibres. Write for our firearma
Catalogue No. 4511.The Wto NDSSORTTh in--son mithAîms Co. Ltdll IC 000AMINNP

LOVELY DOIL.so sweet and musical and-and bar-
istocratic. It seemed like as if it was
petting you, and stroking you, and-" I

"Wbat was 'is fists like?" said Mr.
Pakes, whose tendency towards jeal-
ousy was almost as strongly marked
as his avariciousness.1

"His fists?" said Mrs. Pakes. "Oh,
I didn't see bis fists, of course; but
his hands were beautiful-so white
and ýshapely."

"Nothing like mine, I s'pose?" said
lier bhusband, doubling up a red fist.

"Not a bit," answered Mrs. Pakes,
shaking ber bead slowly, and smiling
a faintly satîrical smile.

"'Is nose?" said Mr. Pakes, with
terrible calmness. "I don't think
you've mentioned 'is nose yet."

"'Ah, his nose," said Mvrs. ,Pakes,
Who had taken up a fork and was ab-
sently mashing small pieces of potato
on her plate with it. "I don't re-
member ever to bave seen such a
bandsome nose. It was s0 long and
straigb t."

"One of that sort that bends side-
ways when you 'its 'em?" suggested
Mr. Pakes.

"Hit tbem!" cried the lady, giving
a jump, and looking at ber busband
for the first time during tbe conver-
sation. "Good gracious me! Wh(:
couid ever think of hitting such a
lovely nose!"

Mr. Pakes was mn the point of re-
plying that he bîmself could find the
process a decidedly pleasurable one,
when the front door bell jingled
noisily.

"I expect tbat's, hil" exclaimed
Mrs. Pakes, jumping to her feet. "F'il
go and-"

«~Sit down! commanded Mr. Pakes
sternly.

He rose and, striding along tbe
passage, with tbe light of battie in
his eyes, flung the door wide open.

On the ste'p there stood a smart
young man, grasping the handie of a
cloth-covered article about the size of
a large gladstone bag.

"Good-afternoon!" said this indîvid-
ual, witb a pleasant smile. "Your
good lady"-

Mr. Pakes, extending bis rigbt arni,
poinýted in the direction of the ad-
Joiflifg counfty.

"You 'be off!" he said, with simple
directness.

Tbe young mans smile becamie
pleasanter still.

"Oh, come, come, now, sir-" be
hegan.

"I don't want none o' your airs.
and I don't want noule o' your sauice!"
interrupted Mr. Pakes' with tbe signi-

S post still in position. "AllI've got
to say is, you be off! Don't you un-
derstand Heng!isb?"

The young man's smile becanie
positively fascinating.

"But," said its owner, "vyotr gnncu
lad-"'

"There ain't no lady ln tbis 'ouse,"1
s;lid M\r. Pakes. "There's only a
comnmon wrirking woman, that was a
cook-geiieral before 1 married 'er."

"Ah, lucky man, Itucky manl!" said
file other, wagging bis head roguishi-
13'. l " always wish J'd married a
coo -general. Now, I've got bere-

"Yes, 1 knov w~hat yotu'vc go.t
tbere," said M\r. Pakes; "but wnfor-
Pinateiy there's no rooni for it in this
(ouse. Will you bc Off!"

He shot out the iast four worcis
witlî sucl intense ferocity that the
visitor stepped back a couple of
pa1ces, bis sinile contracting several
ntiches.

"HI-ere, 1 say, gtuv'nory" protested
tliat worthy, "ýtberc's no need to I se
yoi temper. Business-"

"For the last timie,", said \Ir.
Pakes, moistening bis painîs and f-ii-
ilng into an attitude silitable to the
mlaking of a suldden spring forward,
"will you be off?"

"Oh, welI," replied the visitor,
turning awav aînd speakilIg ove, hbu
-hiou1(er, "if voil're gigto II1nîa

Mr. Pakes wvaved bis larze fist
iliree times verv' i-111(xiv ai then
sbuitt tbe door witlI '
. When lie rezappe:irc l il the kitchen

lie wvas carefuliv ¶ rY t e"Aîîart-
lColntiutucd lon Plrc ii)u

GIVEN FOR SELLINO

XMAS POSTCARDS, 6 FOR 100
Sleeping Beauty; 22 Inches tall; lovely

dress of pleated lawn, wlth white lace
overdress, triiuîned with Insertion, thread-
ed wlthl satin baby ribbon. Hat ta, match;
white siippers and stockings, iace-trimmed
underwear. Fully joiated; sweet, smillng
face; clusterlng curls. Just like the pic-
ture. Given for selling $3.00 worth of
Lovely Christmas Posteards; 50 deslgns;
ail gems of art; exquIsitely colored; many
richly enhossed on gold. Worth 5c. At G
for 10e they go like hot calies. The Gold
Medal Preiuilui Co., Dept, 3W, Toronto.

$5 A Day. Whywork for a mere living wheu
yueueasily eRra $5 a day at

light work in your awn town ? Coinplete work-
ing instructions by return mail for 25c. in silver.
-Chapman's Co-operative Sales Co., 610 Ash-
down Block, Winnipeg.

Phones 1930, 1931, 7372 M NWINNIPEG
Our dyeing departinent is in the hands of experienced and capable men

WI NNIPEG.
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RECVIV18 TTIIS nATSend $2.98 TIUBA. eîtiîly
ped with velvet ; large double flat bo- of velvet;
ail colors anîd black. A regular 'nale. Order
at once; add 35ic. and we will pay postage.
Standard Garment Ca., L~ondon, Ont.

This Beautifuil Bracelet Free
This extra wide

plain finishi, GoldP lted NethersOle
Bracelet, rais,.d
ornainellîation lu
rose gold finish, Set
with turqulois.e
mnatrix. XVe give it
positively Frce for

selling twenty-four packages of postcards at lOc
package. yach package contains six high-grade
postcards priîxted iiicolors aîd gold.* Vrite ta-
day for postcards and wlien soldsedu$0,
ad we will forward you the bracelet. Wheil
writing state whletlher you wish ail Ch rlstmaS
or assorted postcards.
The Western Specialty Co., Dept. F.,

Winnipeg, Canada.

25 Assorted Post Cards retaîiPrice 25cents'
The North Pole Souvenir, for 15c. stamps.
Agents wanted. -clapmain's Co-operative Sales
Ca., 610 AslxdoxýN Block, Winnipeg.
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Hudson's Bay Catalogue.

in a ueat and attractive foi-ni, wiî h
36 pages of illustrative and dlescript1ive
intter, the Hudson's Bay Co. have.-
suied their Christmas catalogue. It gîý-ves
illnost everything that the mind evan
coilceive of in connection with Chis-
,nas giving and indeed niakes the sqi-
lection very easy. Particularly low~
pives arc quoted on ail giftà and gomids
to be presented and pnartiMlar epai
is laid on the progress that xili ark
the year 1909 in the history ofi tue
West and pretiîts that the eoning
Christmas wili bie a season of great ru-
1nîilcng. ith the country ahoiinding
with good things Santa Claus is assured
of a royal walcome and the Hudson's
j3ay Co. have set forth a most wonder-
f ui assortiment for his delectatio,î. l'le
catalogue, whicn will be readily mailed
to anv WTestern Home Monthly rçader,

ill be found inost lhelpful in choosing
Cihristmais gifts. e

'h

Fashons for Men,

News cone to hian. that «Messrs. Cur-
zon Brothers, the \ýlorld[s Custom Tai)-
ors, have uiow conpleted tlieir delivery
of iiew season's fabrics for falnnd Min-
ter, 1909, anti that these are ini the
liands of their distributing agents,
?dessr-s. The Might Directories, Ltd., ini
'I oronto, and Messrs. Henderson Bros.,
in Winnipeg. The collection of patterus
surl)ass anything that the firm ]lave so
far distributed and the cloths are eijoi-
entiv suited for Canadian wear. The
iie% fashion booklet, which iMessrs.
Ciurzons' ]lave just produceed, is really a
litt4e Nvork of art and showvs al that is
latest anti best ini both Newv York and
EuîglIish faslîions. Clients nay ]lave tlivir
cloches tailored in either fashion, which-
ever they preier, and the garnients are
always sent on approval, silice an.)
gonds wlîich tIo fot meet xith the ap-
pr-oval of the custorner miay at oive
be returncd andi money rcfunded for
sanie.

Altogethier Messrs. Curzon eertainly
set tlîeinselves ont Pi capture the over-_
seas trade anîd from the unique list of
nsoliited testinioni4l~s whiclî thev puib-

lisli it would appear that their effiits
nievt with n littie menasure of uv.

?dsr.Curzoîîs' distributing- agen it.
,wili ,(eiid free patternîs and fashion plates
aMi brochiure, free of aIl charge anîd

varaepaid on recipt of a postcard.

WINNiPEG

XMAS SPECALS
Below is a sample page of our New Xrnas Catalogue just issued. 36 pages of the best

special values in Gifts ever offered in Canada. Toys, Xmas Cards and Books, Jewelry, Cut-
Iery, Xmas Hampers and Groceries, Xmas Stockings and Confectionery, Toilet Cases,
Needle Cases, Linens, Clothing for Children, Ladies and Gentlemen, Slippers, Moccasins,
etc., and ail at reduced prices.

If you have flot received our Xmas Special Sale Catalogue be sure to WRITE FOR IT
TO-DAY. It is m ailed free on request.

McClary's Limited.

An amazing exanipie of a quick
rccovery has just been furnislcd 1-y
the McClary Mfg. Co., at Winnipeg.

Solie weeks ago it xiii bd re-
mcinbcrcd this compaîîy's big ware-
liutse on Bauinatyne Ave. was tie-
va tated by fire, invoiving practic-
fly voniplete muss. Exactly txvcnt3,-

mie days later they finishied the inev
,,(f and a few days later cciebrated

hlie event by holding a reception to
t he'ir staff, customlers ad rinds lu
lie reColnStruicted building. This is
ý-iiiîg sonie' even for the West.
''ie very day aftcr thc fire order-

1-e given for a new builing. '1 h
1:lglevd mass of dcbris was cut awaY

iii( ail immense staff of worknien
-I Ltud iîn on the recvrd-breaking

V.ikof rebilling. fhîvy w er e exm
' dday and Iliglt-înlasons, car-

pte ilurs and cilectricians aIl workin111
-Iliîlaîîousy.It xvas the quickest

n cie of larg-e costructionii ithe
ilituiry of Winnipeg. ý

he llewx building is a moderil
1' xarehousc. It lias x'erv large

:eýiity, having been crectel filot
1 I for the conipanys present

vidid business but with ail vvv tO
* future. No rnanulfacturing con-
a luinCaniada bas sliowvn m re c,,n
1lit faith in the West sinz.e tlic
!v (lax-5tlîan ?ilCclary's, and Mi.

i j.lu nt, manager at iîi..
shyvîby lis enterprise in1 the

Sucnt instance that ther-e i 1 10fl
kinelii of that confidence.

ic ew building is as fi, epr, F
pre-sent-dav methods can miake it

kequtipped for the most eNiJw 4d
iî' hailding of stock and î,- ia
'y xý vai, a creditahie addition VI
î111lieg's commercial district.
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THE PHILOSOPHMR
The. development of Western Cana"a is best in-

dicated by the. extension of its transportation fa-r
cilities. Twenty-five- yeurs ago the prairies kevi
mot the. railway. Ten yesrs agoonly a single pair
cil steel rails crossed the plains. Today the. Canadian
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacifie tracks pene-
frate to the foot-his of 'the Bockies, and the.
Canadian Pacifie has a second line acroas the prairie
we:i forward toward completion. This is speaking
only of the lies spanning Western Canada lear
acrosa,, and says n.thing of the. network of other
%nes. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy bas just been Bay-
iug that the time for double tracking the oriina

main lin. of the Canadian Pacific ir.,4-dready in
sight. When that is doue the. flrst paiPïôf steel
rails front the Red River »t the Rockies vil bave
been increaseti to ive.

Tise aMbllng EVIL
Representatives of churehes are not the only

people who être to the front in the. prement vigor-
ous agitation whieh is being carried on in Eastern
Canada* agamast gambiing, and "especialy" against
Iegalized ganibling at raoe tracks, againat whieh
the. Dominion Parliament is to b. a ked pasa
stringent legisiation at itg approafching session. The
geuerai manager of the. Traders' Bank, Mr. Strathy,
declares in empbatic language that betting biasta
most demoralizing effeet and that the more restric-
tions with which it eau b. hedged around the bet-
ter for the. eommunity. "Mlan was intended to
earn his living, not to gain it by gambling," ays
Mr. Strathy, addiug that .e-ery employee of a bank
kuows that gambliug menus the. foifeiting of bis

rition. "It is an insidious vice," sava Presideut
lconer, of loronto University, "and everything

possible sbould b. don. to chieck it and root it out"'
Irhe Dominion'a lav-makers in Parliament assem-
bled, should devote earneït thought to the. work of
framing effectuai legislation against this great
eriL

W. Sbould Have Canadian Gold Coins.
To the. end that for the greater convenience of the

publie there sbouiti b. a golti currency in Canada,
the. Citv Council of Toronto biast sent the Dominion
Goyerument a memoriai praving for an addition to
the present Canadian coinage, to consist of golti
pieces, $20, $10 anti $5. The government is aiso
requested Wo consider the advisability of issuing a
larger five-cent piece, anti a smaller one-cent piece.
lit acceding to the request for the issue of a Can-
adian golti coinage the. Government viilb. voil-
adviseti. Tii. issue of golti coins, minteti in Canada
of Canadian golti, or any golti for tlîat matter,
would bc a matter far legfitimate national pride.
Apart font that, the golti coin is a convenient
medium of exclhange. It lias the aetual value, anti
it bias aise tth. great ativantage of a cleaxliness
which a bank-note possesses only- when it is niew.
A very great deal of our Canadien monev is fithy
lucre, indeeti! The Dominion (;overnment wouid
be justifieti in providing for an issue of golti coins
as soon as the necssary arrangement cati b. matie.
As to the five-cenit anti one-cent pieees, it ilsa
fact tbat the present five-cent picce i inconven-
iently small. A sonîewhiat larger coin coultibc
handieti more easily, anti with leêss chance of loss.
But the. present copper cent is of a gooti con-
renient size anti weitdît, ea-ily handieti anti of
excellent design. It needs no alteration.

Australla's Land Problemi.
Within theéboundaries of the Commonwealth of

Autralia tiiere are mnore titan ive hundreti million
acres of arable land. Tliet is considerably miore
than the area of agrieultrit landi in tijis country.
That vast enmpire at the Antipodes is tenaîiteil bv
only four anti a quarter nmillion people, or nît nuch
more titan liaif the population of - Canada. h w <<nid
seem that in Austrelia there would ble no landt
prolien, since tiiere is gooti lanti exotigli t 1 give
ever% man, %voulait and chilti in the countrv a

boxwstad.Neverthîeless the vouing Conînîoniwealth
lias its lanti problinx. Australîa ik li-rîl in the
bands of a landi motnopoly. The sheep rai-ers got
ini andi possessedth te landl before the agriculturits
camne. Tileir siteelp roam over the be-t lands on
the coîntinent. There are also large area., taken up
ilii attie ranches. Colti storage arranigemnxts on
cean vessels oenthe insatiable niarlet-, of the
bnot borland to Aust ralian nieii < it The cat-

lîe and shpeep raiers, ocuyii anîhi -uitabie for
the lîîw. are content. Tiîev reftî-.e to tiJl or sei.
'*lin-v miaintaim a so rt of lanîlhorhisii a- 1 a.las an '-

tiiiliit* iEiîri pe. Thiey are keiîgthle t onilioli-

w n iifri ni growihig andti tkixi. ber îplace. hîke

anj1 xuoîî thfeînationus if the ccxIIil- tiit îtow

1 t 114. te,hî'raliîîxi<of the six Au<tralian o cîdîties
t h-f il, gooîii îorking order, the lanti

i. 'ii lvt- î!îîîiei. Aprog e-'V(landl ta' lias
-. Y t iti~ i-uc ii eerl 1 îhtcct u

Legiqiatures of ail the Siates Of the Commonwealth
are aiso after the land monopoly with iaws of
eompulsory purcbase and special taxation. The
growth of a national con--ciousness and its accom-
panying liveiy patriotism are making themselves
very 4eeidedljy manifest in this young sister of the
Empire famiiy of democracies. The land monopolista
wiii not lie allowed to squat much longer i the
path of immigration andi development.

Fight a Good FIghL
The wife of a former'('overnor-General of Canada,

'Who is now Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, made an
unanswerable repiy to the City CounciJ of Dublin a

couple of weeks ago. The wortny aldermen of the
Irsh capital passed a resolution requesting Lady
Aberdeen to discontinue the anti-tuberculosis cru-
sade which she is carrving on in lreiand, on the
ground that it was creating a scare and becoming
harmnful to the industrial welfare of the country.
Lady Aberdeen wrote in repiy that the crusade owed
its origin to the. reit1ýated wvarnings Of the medical
profession in Ireland, ba-ed on the officiai statisties
of the. ravagecs of consumption, andth iat it was not
vithin the power of any individual to stop the
crusade. *It is being, carried on,"ý wrote 4ady Alber-
deen, -not onlv ber. but in everv enlightened
country, and people generaliy are. becoming so fully
instructed in the matter that they would onlv avoid
those countries wbiere no preventative or curative
mneasures are taken." One of the aldlermen had the
grace topropose a letter of tbanks to Lady Aber-
deen for hier letter and ber gooti work, but bis motion
vasi defeated bv a vote of twenty- four to twenty-
two. The twenty-two are to be congratulateti upon
their enlightenment. In our own country the inter-
est of the. public at large is being more andi more
e!Wisted in tile beneficient warfare against that
dreati enemy of humanity, consumption.

The Forme Underneath In Europe.
The "demnonstration" bv a few hnndred men in

Winnipeg who marcheti in procession to the square
behinti the City Hall and passed a resolution de-
nouncing the Spanish Government for thse execution
of Ferrer was a tame enough proeeeding, and so
absolutely devoiti of any shadow of hostilitv to the
establisheti institutions' of this countrv andi this
Empire that no Canadian would drearn of regard-
ing it with tii-quiet. But civilization biad just been
startieti by the happenings in Europe that hati
given evidence of the forces underneath ini the olti
voriti. Ferrer*s execution, following upan bis "trial"
by a secret court-martial, hiat provoked an outburst
of savage wrath in Paris, but Paris is so verv emo-
tional that the world was only mildly surpriseti at
that. But soon it becanie evident thiat Paris wia-s
not alone. There wvere similar demonstrations in
nearly every capital of continental Europe. There
was angry co-ntro% er*ýi, ending in blows, in the Span-
ish Parliamient. Tiiere wa riotingsin several Italian
cities, there wvas oxte-:v and menîace i nearlv every
large citi- on the e iIt i!iýflt;and there wvere clemonstra-
tions in -London, in New York anti in Havatia. The
anîazing thing is that so niany thousantis. in places
so far apart. were peparedti t hear anti cheer the
percepts of liate. the caun-els of destruction. ipon
what does such a force tlxrive? Upan conditions
which we in Canada do not know. Bv the violence
of the outbreaks of the fo)rce undcrn;eath -%%e iev
gauge the intensity <f the pressure. It is nota
pleas1ant tiiing to tilink about.

The Witness Oath.
In Great Britain it is no longer necessary for n

w-hure-s i court tb 'kIizzthe Book" ini takiîg thte
(<ilh to tellI the trothlu.ithe whiole tritfitand notîtilti
but 111f- t rîit. An ai-t la- ieeîî pa-u il bY the I-
i-h i>a rlianierît pi viimtî tla t iterea ft er Nit iesses
sliah lie it jtlîlimi l îiftetl. u''slie voliii-
taîi ifi-muaîtdIS to lew -\ iiii the(,',twav. The
r.-a-iit 11fr the pa-iit is lam i, t11-i iiiG reat
Britatut. as iit thi-; ui v.the Testamenctîs useti

foîr s\%uarang wtuc-iti va riaulv tire attiîîetlto

beconue so titcliecitt 'at it ip n,;itiveiv iîtsaiitarv
to tiui tt1io 'lip-' t - tii 'e\wei P),,ile Iiert?-
cfter w iii uitailthii- .- of the opt in 0 "hidss

1the D ~k -a ' vs the i it i4l Law lJournal, "tltutît

have hi-retofore i\Cî- -I lue rihit to lie sw 'tt lw-i tht

uplifteti bandl. Titat fi~as îîot ieexu moirt- <--xi-

eral lv clcinîidf 'r t a - iithaI lthe liajonit
of witness-c,l ;ii- - thteir tisike to ihte ht-

sanitarv ocîli. litao1, l ii viiing tb inake t ieni-

secves cofliiti< ii-it i .t 'ttof justice Ilv iv îak5 ii

an iunitaI t 1 it i i-rance thte juiîli ýa si

'Ytîxt swear tiio t 1 -i Il. tule whiole t rut Il. a iti

notlîiig buit tilt- '1 ;111ti1ithe Wuxuci.hfi iii-'

up his riglît luaxl. Isca. Tlti, w iiih1w
the urenixîly lii tn-of ju.t icv i' treite-..

Iii Austria til t', . vs itlt ii )ifxi-Il liti
<1 -w-ar liv (.îî'l 111- ttvand AtI \\i.eIllt ~
, wijIispeilk theiti- lt fultrxiluh. iidiix hliillg

but the triait. ini - tiiail ' tIîiinut 1i tui ie

askeil liv th lier(ett i-t tlie Bile hilail,

heldt te eliji-.11,1- t- cureuniotu \1itIlli- -- t

It is interesting to note that a Mobammeédan wit.
ness, holding the Koran in his right hand, bends
down until bis foreheati touches the. sacreti volume.
Breaking a saucer is one method with the Chinese;
slicing off a fowl's beati, another; and blowing out
a lighted candie, another--ali representing, Of course,
the awful fate that awaits the Chines. witness
who dots not tell the truth.

1Ignorance and EvIl.
Iler. is a sentence which the Philosopher read re-

centir in a book by John Morley-it seems more
natural to eall him that than Lord 'Morley, as he
is nov: "Ther, are two categories of instinct andi
eonduct. One includes the men wbo do what is
right without knowing, anti know wbat is wrong
without doing it. The other, those who do vhat
is wrong without knowing it, anti knovwbat is
right without tioing it." There are other classes of
hunian beings, of course, but these two classes are
worth thinking over. It is undoubtedly true that
there are many who "do what is right without
knowing it." That is, they do wbat is right with-
out thinking about or bragging about it, or making
anv fuss about it.ý There are thousantis who auto-

aticallv risk their lives to, save a life. They do
not have to think about it-the character in tbem
pushes them on. There are tens of miVions of
mothers, and there have been thousantis of millions,
wbo have devoted themselves with absolut, unseif-
ishness to the care of their chiltiren, without think-
ing about it being noble. There are many, too,
who know wrong without doing it. They realize
the falseness of the pleasures that lie in faise
conduct. Also it is true that many do wrong with-
out knowving it. «Nearly ail the evil in the world
comes from ignorance. The violent crimes have
been the crimes of absolute ignorance. The miser-
abl. people of Asia, that for centuries encouraged
young widows to burn themselves alive, as an act
of religion, ivere the vilest of brutes, but they ditin't
know it. 'Many of the men wbo are responsibIle for
evils tiiet exist today are similarlv in the dark. It
ought to be the duty of every enlightened person
to force the light iný on their' darkness. Rightly
considered, one of the most encouraging thoughts
that cen come into the mind is this: Evil is done
bv manv men îvho do not know that they are
doing evil. Absence of knowledge is evil. And,
therefore, education, knowledge, using that word i
its fullest sense, cen conquer evil and wilih conquer
it. Tiiere is encouragenint for us ail in that
thought.

Proportional Repreentation.
In the atidresses whicli lie delivereti whule he

Nvas lier. ii inte West-t xnntlîEariGrev took
occasion to axinounice binîseif a supporter of pro-
partionai representatioui. Tliere is much to be saiti
i favor of tiiet prinieiple. We hear of a party be-
ing overwhlieîd or siowved under in an election, and
irve fint tliîaîtiîis is truc onlv of the representation
in Parliaeet or Legisiature. On examining the
actuel nunther of vote., cast by tiie electors, we
finît tîtat the party whltih tis succeedeti only in
electixig a miinority of nienibers very decisivelv out-
nunibereti ly the sîtccessful party's niajority, bas
verv uerîr udaf tîte elecîîîrs ouit is sitie. Suppose
tîtat inxiie next Doixiiioti gencral elections one
party poils n total of. sav. 900.000 votes tlîroughout
ali Canada, andth ie otîter Party. Say. 1.100,000. The
latter part y, initer our >x 't e i nlit have, sav, 130
nienibers ini parlianieît . to 70 nienibers of the
former party., But, if Nve liad propartioiîai reprcs-
entat ioxî, t he paîrt ies sî!i tandt 110 to 90. One
practicai objectioni b propoîrtionnl representîttion is
tîtat it imlv <i ii-ta litconiplicatet imetîtot
of votiug. Eari (ireY 2 -ii-. tiiis but whien we re-
inlexîther tulaI so nianty (À <ir fellow citizens are un-

table to lierfoirn the sii;ip~lt' l:-'>ý of nîarking a cross
ùp î-ite a caxlidate's ixine witlout committlng
.soutle lluxîder, wretare ix,.illjîtt to be tioubtfith about
tlle resuits tif iutroîhtitiîiý a system in whilîhei
voter Nvotiiî1 irite i1tifier Ilisfirst cîtoice, 2 efter
lus svottlti.andilso u t. i<ropiurt ional votinig ioulti
tetild to break up tIti' 1)î itiîa parties. It ivoulti
ittake il lîlirû eas «v 4 i îd e pendent candidates tO
get electexi --- prliaps. l'lite itief objection to it,
îýviiit l lia. stootl iii tuie %\av of its adoption in
(Gî-iat Ititaixi, is titat uînder the Bitish systese
ilit< goîverîiîit i adi uxp of electeti representa-
tiN-es _ oftlte pet-pIe. aidfur stability requires a

good wor itili t jrit <. Tîtat is to say, in the.

ilBirit ii îîîse of Cntttisas inuour Hueat
O iti a ami iniithte Ii-oiiibî-i;il Iegisltre.heG

crinvii areaemi iviiiwrs(ifthle legisiative botdy-
tt i, diffiitetit W itxtoi.The people of the
Uhiltç cii Stat es clett titei. riedeîit, catilie cîtooses
lus i.aitiiett lie îiieuiiercs if w hiei do not Ittivi to
p)io t lii- îeîile for cle, tiîîîî. Proportioflal repres-

cniiliii iiii ouliit e tiricîl inthe Congyressionuul eec-

tit-, Foi theinîattcx- of tua.itNIv'shioucltiti
una trial iniitta,î, ajst to sec how it mWotld

I. ~
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ow,,ep.CR dlor - oop Mode, Wqulpm« »ts Now R*adj'IAgi os who elreedy oua su
Edison rhonouraph con wornder(ttdyI ,;, ethir'.I' lines makuinqthem aluost lke the uee 1lSfpluehinej,
and cau tMs> get the SLPERB new c 0 yj ib, t Amberci rec"rtls. the ioudest, clearest, mont beaut, fui recordà
ever ma<e, pta<inuT2WICE &S LONG as ony cf thrre,,rds hercltoors ade wr CKSeawu
foirr cir.oroulaer d, descrfflng aU ths.-. K. iltdQN, 55540W

'I..

For the Phono-
graph, as the
readermayknow,
la the Wizard's
pet and hobby.
Though ho #as
patented h un -
dreds of other -

wonderful inven-
tions,Mr.Edison'e
constant care and
experiments have
made the Edison
a perfect musical
instrument.

Read the
Free Loan

0f fer

Several times before 1 have offered to LEND t*
readers of this paper free of churge any of the lateet styio
Edison Phonograplis described in our new Edison caWao&

Why, then, have YOU not favored me with yq
nmre and addroe»s-5ust yoIur nman d ad dom -i
1 could send you thi New 19Q Edisos
Address F.L BABSON.

The free loan means juat what It aay. Youaaay bor-
row a latest style Edison direct from us, take it to your homet
and lot the machine talk, slng, laugh and play for you; how the wond«-
fui marchui, waltzeo and two steps, the laughable minstrel show-ml ta*
endless varlety of entertuaamont After a few day. of mualo and or
maklng, return the outfit ab Our «epnne. 'IhM A dL 1i Ido "nouhap
you one cent for the loan.

AUL I ASK la that you invte smrn of youw m.ldhbowm and frl.um
your home to hear these grand EDdison concerts-of course yen woul 4
<bat auyway. Uot your friends realize tho wouderf n Iimprovements Inuthe lateustylo
Edisous. Tell your fionda, pleaso, <bat on a aposta offer, they «nan 10 ow r 1ta
very latest style Edisons at the rock bottom price cither tor cash or for easy par.
meuLa of *2.00 a muuth; tho rock bottoia price (wlthout even Iateret) aI P.OO a month.

Thum offer means <Lt Yeu mau have anuasolutely fre ai utlof au Raison Phono.
igapli. that you eau enJoy right in rour own homo the graudest entertainer the worid haa ever
known. This offer means that Yon ean give at your home just sucli concerto aa would 004 P.0
to 8200 a seat ini the opera hanse of a big ciir.

Indeed, yrou cannot hnadlne how man
uses and pleasures you wiU flnd.in a Phono.
graph until you bave one in your owu home.
Suppose rou acept h great free loamaofe
for afewday. eud over for a few of yaour 3
neighbormof course. Tel them ta brlng the E~
clldren too, for thero la no eud of entertahu. ~'
meut, concerte and vaudeville for chUldreu
and for grown ub people wth theEdimon.

Foruan Eveuins$g Fon
And theu foruna evenlnd'a fun with this

phauograph which 1 arn 50 pieased to lend.
Everythiug tilat la br it anid cean snd --

whoiesome. Haw much btter than the
theatrel Noversa questionablokleneyer a
vulgar sangr, nover an evil suggestion for the
youthful mmd. Only the bestand the dean-
est and mast whaiesome Ïa chosea for the Look at <is scene. Seo tho happy eldrns nEdison z aid maulded records. 0ofBous's sturring marches trlle Out of the big 1ne-

Juat <hlnk how mucuh aIl <his meana, snd style floral horu Thinli how imuch 1h18 youthfui 1
you can have It ail free just by slgning your patrîotîsmimeasns umakîng good citizens. Yonoea
narse and addiea You waut t allae Four have just Bch a scene ln your own home.
homo attractive, don't you? You may make
It anythlng you wish. Uot it be briglit and
cheery and inspirlng. Lot It be a place
attractive ta yaur sons and daugliters In the
long wlnter evenings.

Amuelng the ChIldren
W. are alwaya trylidte thiah of molne.

thiug ta amuse and hntrest the chlldren.
Don't yau thinli "mother" would enJoy Juat
as well as the chidren, the stirring march2es,
the briglit dialoga, the funny minstrel Jakes,
the late " coon sangsIl or one of Oohan'a
breez, sunn hits.

And how about youraelf? Don'tronever
feel Just woary". nat tired enongli ta go to
bed but toa tired ta read? Put p'ursalippered
feet ta the fire and ait down with "mothër".
Lot yaur chidren aperate <ils wanderf ni
instrument-your 6 year aid chid cmii learu Lok ab the pleture of grandfather and grand-
ail thora la to knaw sabout tho simple Per-. mother, bauds ciaaped, sittiug close logether and
fected Edison lu five minutes.and tiecbildren imu Ing iap»iy over the days of their yauth. l)on'é
wiii enjoy the respousibflity. Seo howmnch <hlnk <hese dear 1"aid folks"' are evertoo oid to enjor
tbeuootiing mualcor songesorstorieswilllrest a phonograph. The oid songe bring bock pleasani
and reireshi lau. Why don's you try it for a mmeories, and the aid falks eau iaugh, tee, wlth the
few eveuings? Why baven't you doue It be- ilivellest of your romptng yonngmerswien they hme
fore? You have oniy yauraeif ta blame If yoix a 90041- 010i-. up4o.dA8e JO"e
do notaccept myfree ioan oferaud borrowfor
afew daysat ieat the "kingof enterteJners."

NOW. IOFFER A PlESLOAN: Seouanyfamilles hâvebeau mode hPPY ld bright
with this perfected Edison invention, 1 Just wlishI1 ould talk ta every reader af this paver and
tell yau haw mucli sucli a treasurohouse of eutertainment meana In__pour home. But I can't
talk ta you veraoually so IlI send you an Edison Cataiog free and Our oSfer fOra& free loaOf the
Edison Outfit. provlded you send me your namo and address.

HERE làI S A PICTURE of the latest style genuine Edimon Stnd
adPhonograph wth its neat, hand-
some black horn. Thero are other

mnodels which you may borrow.
Bnd for our Edison catalog
and you can make your se-
lection. We also include ini
our wonderful freee ban of-
fer our voy latdsi 81pM vs
neWest Style Parlor Grand
equmpment. This Includes
abeautiful now style hand
decoratod blue and red
floral hors nearly 8 feet lu iength
and?7 fot ilu rcnmterence, aise
adjuatablo tonemoditler,automatlc
stop, automatic dusting brusb, and
tho newest phonographla acces-
mries, ail so14 at a aight extra
cost. Just sond your name and
&ddress sud I wii send you tie

fr-ee cataiog and tho full ex.
-planation of the FREB

LO,%N. Send your
name and ad-.

dresa todar.

Now Wlthout An
Iwill consider Il s aM 1,Obligations'jrr5 uwm

len yo anEdiso
for your free concerts, and I want to send you now our
FREE EDISON ÇATALOQ se that you can select
the machine you want Even if you do tot want to
borrow the Edison right now I wish you would
send me your name and addxeaa so I uan send
you our f ree cata1ogi

Your name and address, elther a Dos- o~C
tai or in a letter, or on the coupon A ~
that is ail. Thon mail it tg

F.so K. erB DAtBSOic <
F.to K. BogaBSON * ,.-' to4'. >.q

3ik Edi ssBOdE
çM1ICA0O

r j- xe - v t e-Ni - ý

wit.
)ends

lumne.
flese;

()Ut
>urse,

Lness

ueWestern Homie Monthly
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The Young Man and His Problem.
eues.Words

<«Rang W' - uMarne ' - «"dam lt"-<'.oufound
$t» ffi»d "veral other indecent, "1W' are to lis foulld
dmWlatlng threugh the conversation of Oertain
* dividxals like' a variety of wind-tossed newspaper
#ap4 ots often seen floating down the main avenue
cdf tlie Metropois on a .tormy day. Men who

- iwea advttise their own poverty. The man who
làterlords hia conversation with hints of perdition

;--fsugeation ofi ho-4a usually the man of nar-
row vision sudl limited voeabulary. A certain wise
philosopher aska. the question-

"What in the bloody goéd of a bloody -aun using
îhe qiord bloody every bloody Urne ho opens his
bloody mouth 1"

Re Who Laughs Last
.In the secret of your own seul, have a purpose.

;4lIng t it,, embrace it, caress it-hug it. Let it
with You, rise with yen, walk with yen,

ýItthUYeu. Keep it ever by your side. Live
».r , -die for it-but eling to it. Neyer mind
Ihat womoen uay, or mon think. Cling te your
&Seishéd -dream-your oul's idol. Neyer <fet the

woMlaugh yen out of the resulte of your vision.
«A bflnd flddler, in performing befoe a large

oomysnu was mueh laughed at for hie sorry scrap-
fn.Bsbey, who led& hîm, saw this, and said:

lather, lot un b. off ; they. de nothing but leugh
Mt uw' 'Be quiet, child,' said the philosophie musi-
dma; 'by and by we' shaîl have their inoney, and
thon wo shall laugh at them."'

ne Deflite.
For the lawyer 1 have a question - "De you

know you.r case" For the preacher I have a query
-"DoW yen know just what you are driving at 7"
For ti man of business I have an interrogation-
"De yen know the winning points of your trado '"
Fôr the physician I have a question mark, you 'wil
fud it at the close 'of this sentence: -"Uýave you
diSveret the Law of Life "

«'Armour, the proprietor of one of Chicago's great
laeking heuses, las ado pted among otier worthyJ
rnottoes this one: "I will always risk a man if lie1
le in the dark and knows it, but 1 haven't mucli
use for the man who ie groping around in thc
dark and dosn't kaow it."

Work la Worry.
Preparation is the secret of inspiration. Agon-ze

in work and rest in prayer. Have a good road-
bed and the ongine wili run softly. Be calm i
your soul evon when wrath kindles in your eye.
Have your work -well planned. Have the details
well masterod. Be ready for ahl possible emergen-
cies. Be calm but ready. Be ready and you will
bc calm. Sayis a recent exehang : -

"When the'Franco-Prussian wnr began a messen-'
ger awakened, Von Moltke at midnight with the
news that the Frendch nrmy lad taken the fieîd
with the cry, 'On to Berlin?' He said, 'My orders
are in ihe desk, in the pigeonhole at the right.
Please see that they are issued.' And lie slept on
until morning. His plans were already made. The
war was ended before it began, and, practicajly,
thÊe Germans were in Paris long before Sedan, just be-
cause they were ricli in men of vision. 'Napoleon the

Little' was aiso 'Napoleen the Blind."'

He Mlssed IL'
Certain men have a fond expression-*'If." If

they lad arisen enriier - If tlîey lad only
written in time - if tliey liad just snid ftxe
word - if it hmd only oeurreil te tiem - If
they lad only theught-Ah, if if lad net been for
tic If. Certain other mnen have an affinify for a
"But." But times are liard-But friends are few,
-But money is scarce-But failure is alinost cer-
tain-But circnmstances are adverse-"ýBut" and

-If-and if if lad net been for the but. Yeai,
verily-

"Mr. Jimmy Fnllows, whîo 1iail studied Mr. Opp
at close range, registers his estinmate cfui: "If
ther's one person in flie werld tiat's got n talent
for missing things, it's Mr. Opp. I neyer seen lîîm
that le ladn't just missed gettin' a thousnnd-dollar
job, or invenfin' a patenit, or hein' hurt wlien lie
had teck eut a accident policy. If be did ketchi
a train, like eneugli it was gem' tic wreng way."

For creture Ghosts
For creturewlose existence las never been

proven the "ghost" lins certainly n wonderful influ-
ence. Wlat a higi place la liferafure. Whiaf a higli
throne in thxe imagination. WVbat a terrer in thc
<ark. Wiaf n poiverful persouality on tic stage.
Yen, wiat a wenderful thing is a gbost. Certatin
berses siay ani certain people are' :îf raid of ghosf s:
Tîtere aire gbcst s iiireligion.i ct iu ,oie-

1BY REV. JAMES L. GOIRDON.

gliosts in society, and ghosts in the home life, A
ghost 'is an unseen enemy of whomn we. are- afraid.
Run down your ghost and find out your enemy;-

"General ýGrant relates that, when 1he was stili
only a lieutenant in the army, hie was one day trav-

elling on horseback in company with a brother lieu-î
tenant across our western prairies. A sound of
wolves was heard, and his companion, more familiar
with the habits of those animaie than Grant, asked1
how manmy he thouglit were i the pack? Grant

really believed there were about 150, but fearing

toc6x1ravagant a guess, hie replied nonchalantly,
"dozen." By and by they reached a hiUock front

which the animais could be seen, when it was dis-
covered that there were but~ two!"

Vout' Religion.
You May be a man of new thought-a Christian

Scientist, a Mental Scientist, a disciple of RaIph
Waldo Trine, or a spiritualist after the order and
fashion of Willam T. Stead. Or you may be an
orthodÔx brother, a Calvinistie Preabyterian, a holi-
neas Methodist, a hard-sheli Baptist, a dignified
Anglican or an irregular Congregationalist - what-

eve yo ar-bejoyful-be glad-be cheerf ni-be
eviva.ious-eoef nI-be confident. Remember the
world demande. a bright~ religion. Remember the
words of 0. W. Holmes:

"I might have been a minister myself, for aught
Iknow, ifa certain clergyman had not looked and

talked se like an undertaker."

Personal Charm.
Purity has a charm. Sincerity has a charin.

Naturalness has a. charm. Unselfishness has a
charm. Righteeusness has a charm. Ail these-
purity, sincrity, naturalness, and righteousness-aIl
these, set on fire and suffused by love, have a charn
beyond definition or explanation. Dr. George.Jacý-
son says:-

"I remember speaking once with a professer of
the United Free Churcli, of Scotland-a man of saîxe
and well balanced judgment-about Henry Drum-
mond and his romarkable work among the Edin-
burgh students. 'Drummond,' lie said, 'simply

liarmed men into the kingdom. When lie speke lie
cast sudh a speil about some that for a time tliev
seemed haîf dazed; 'when they reovered it was to
titid themselves in the kingdom. "But," he addlt
.eriously, 'there was no mistako about it; they were
t iere.'

Lend A fland.
Don't load yourself with the business of the world

-but lcnd a hand. l)on't break your hieart over
the sorrows tof numranit-but lend a h and. Don't
grow confused because tbe crowd jesties you on
every side, but te the nearest individual lend a
hand. Hold that baby for a moment, its mother
wili net run away. M.Nove up a littie doser in
the street car-there is room for ene more on your
side. Catchi that wind-iîlown biat-its owner will
thank you. Tell ycur friend that lie inade a good
speech (if lie did) lie it worrying about if. Lend
a hand. Eîtiier iand. But lend a lîand. From a
religions journal 1 euh tthe following:

"Booker T. Washington relates thaï being> in Bos-
ton once le as approacbed îîy a kindly-loaking old
gentleman wlio, seeig lïin overburdenedl vith two
heavy sateliels, promptly ofelled lhu assistaunce. 'The
kindly-lccking old gentlemnan' w-as Edward Everett
Ilale exercising bis favorite motte of 'Lend a band.'

Mr. Hiale (ied June 10, agvl eighty-seven. To tlie
last lie wvas ini active NvOrk as writer, jlecturer.

1 xnacher, reformer."

The Preacher's Wife
Thie reaehîrs Nife otîglit t be tbe preaclier's

inspiration. SIle ou-li t to fiiirîiislî bini Nvitli faitli,
courage, conience aiid sl-rljne But toc often

lier concern for lier huîsbiiin's sueeess cauises lier

te generafe an atinosliere of doubt andd tailuire.

lier fear fiat lie Nvill fiail 1 iîevipitates a filure.

Ilere is a lit (if experienee t roinithe ife tof Mrs.

llcnry Wtnrd Beeclier, -peakini- conceringio lier ixus-
band sic sas--

"Many n time when goincy ti speakz on .1 subj;et

cf special interest xlielîit 1greMly tb'sireîl Iob ir,

he would say, '( )Il' don*t go!1 îni sort' 1 ani oilig
te fail, andti i dtint w NNýt voito te Foi,~nI u

several vears 1 ielitldýLt'ilhistiili a r mole. . aiaîx-

ious and troubled ls lie sbinuil fail, ziNviiitodelÀbi

return. But lie inivail 1>v eOOtliiiît'lieeriffl, anil

would sav, 'l bad grt:it lii ert v. uitw 1 i w iI.\ml

lad gene. Thie audience i i jpe:tretlg atvht ,-

nnd ery appreciative. l'Iev me un. r'-uxit cni-

fort anîd courage;' nnd l 1t-w tui il ilttir lialtît- ml

surprised. As 1 caille tt ui-t.antibis miodit. ,

ter, I ne longer fetured ;v lîjire,"

Be Loyal..t
Be lovai! If yen work for a man-work for him,

heart, êoui and -mind. Stand up for you employer,
stand up for your business concern, stand up for the
establishment whioh provides you with an oppor.
tunity te make a living. If it is 'hot Worth stand-
ing up for-then, as soon as possible, makre a change,
but until you mako a change, be f air, b. loyal, be
truc!

Elbert Hubbard epeake te the point on this ques-
tion: "If you work for a man, in heaven's name
work for him. If hoe pays you wages, which supply
you with bread and butter, work for him, and stand
b y the institution wiich' he represents. I think if
I worked for a man I would work for him, I
would not work part of his time, but ail cf lis
timo. I would give an undivided service or noue.
If put te a pinch an ounce cf Joyalty le Worth a
pound cf cleverness. If you must vilhify, condemn
and eternally discourage, why, resign your position,
and when yon are outside danin te your heart's
content. But I pray you, Bo long as yen are part
cf an institution, do net condemu it. Net tiat
vou will injure the institution, net that. But when
you disparage the cenceru cof which yen are a part
yen disparage yourself."

With exception cf the "dam te your heart's con-
tent" suggestion, wo would commend the above
paragrapli.

A Nest Egg
Young man-$300 in bank is net a large amount.

It will net make yen president cf the snvings insti-
tution. It will net secure yeur election as -the
presiding genius in a trust. It will net give ven a
very high rat ing in Dunn's or Bradstreet's-bIut it's
a starter. At least ten people will know that yen
have an account in tlie bank-and what's more yen
Nvill know it even if the otlier nine forget if. It
takes courage te have money and net spend it. It
is the courage of tlirift-it's Scotch foresight. Tie
Cliienge Advnnce says concerning Mr. H. H. Rogers,
the oil millionnire :-

Rogers quit educational pursuits when hoe was
thîrougli high school. Hevas one cf that great
number cf successfuj Americans Wvhoecut out college
and get tliere. But there were two things 'which
lie did net cut out-work and ecenomy. Young
Rogers worked and lie saved lis money. Wheh hoe.
wvas $300 te the good lie went te the Pennsylvania
oul fields. It was a small amount cf money for
a man who died at sixty-nine witl $75,000,000, less.
or more. But it was just the difference that makeg
or mars a future. The young men who decline te
accumulate two or tlree hundred dollars by prac-
tising economy and a littie self-sacrifice and thon
talk about the necessity of a "pull" are net stud-

etofthe biographies of the money-makers cf
tely. The best thing tint xnany a young man can

remember about this oil king is tînt lie saved $300
out of small wages. It is true that hoe was afterr
wards burned out and lis littie business was broken
(lewn, but lie had shown se mudli ability while in
it and lad gained such valuable experience, thlat
Ilz-, vas given an opening whicli led on te fortune.

For Young Lawyers
Tint famous editor, Rev. J. M. Buckley, D.D., of

tlhe New York Christian Advocate, neyer lets a
good thing pass by unused. He has a genius fer

facts, and bis facts are te bc relied upen . Rectrntly
lie lias plucked an illustration for young and am-
bitious lawyers:

"Francis L. Wellmnn, in the hast cf four lectures on
"The Trial Lnwyer," in which ho 'discussed "Cross

Examination . and Summing Up," at the Cnthol.ic
Club, says perjury is decidedly on the incrense in
tic courts. If it were confined te the poor and
ignorant the work cf thc cross-examiner ijetild be

sirnplified, but it is necessary te apply as well te
the well-to-do, tic intelligent and tic powerfu-l. HLe

declares tint evidence ratier than eloquence wins
cases; and says tint in their entiusiasm yeung at-

toriueys frequently drnw more dnmaging facts fromt

tic witniess wiom tiey are cross-examfining titan
ini direct tcstimony. lie denounced shouting and

brow-beating of witnosses, and gave thc followiflg
bits cf advice:

'Ailn1n1skillful question is worse than noue at ail.

j 'Tîere is a distinction between discreditiflg testi-

inony and discrediting an vitîîess.
Tlîe syrnpatliy cf the jury is nvariably on

side of a wîtness.
lut uo false constructioni on tic words cf -a Mit-

'Tliere is ne art in trying te bul a '%vitne.dýý
1 llîl our temper, is fihe golden rie of thc

ûros- xanhuuier.
'N\,"vr lise centrel of a %vituess.
A gottd advocaf e sieuld ho a geod acter.

1) Nvth a victery,' is a goed mette ,or cro)sî-

il
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Entlm Llbrar.y of 15 VoAmeup De Luxe Edition Llbmry of UnlvMwa H t@iy
Sont for a Fr.o Examnation Into any Home. -8.» thO Fre Coupon ho 10w.

Here is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the readers of the Western Home Monthly-
an offer positively-wi1thout parallel- an offer which nieans that you send absolutely no money for this
superb historical work-the xnost stupendous chance- in the history of the book publishing business-I
the publisher hasfailed, and the books must be sent out at once-the entire edition. must go. Ml
printed fromi large new type, embellished with over 100 double-page mapsansd plans, 700 fuit Pag

illustrations, niany of which are in çolors, and more than 500 pagés of solid reading inatter. beautifuUly

written -the Genuine Library of Universal History.

OnIy These Few Sets Left
A very small number which can be shipped out on this great offer. But they go fÉee. Ye%.

freè-Positively free-we send you the complete set, every one of the 15 volume% right to your
home for an absolutely free examination. Nothing Idown-no C.O.D.-no deposit. We even

prepay the carrying çharges. VoÔu simply take the books and look themn over, and then if yon don't

want to keep them, you send themt back at ou r expense. We want you to see themn anyway. We

want to put the books into your hands. The creditors for the failed publishers insist that these book'$

be shipped out to people who may be interested in the most phenomenal book bargain ever offered.

This bargain is simply sensational. Just the free coupon bringS this De Luxe Edition for yotir freet

examination. We positively guarantee that the books are delivered free into your home wthout,'>

a cent from you.

Library of Universal Hlstory
Remember, this la the genuine Llbrary of Universal Histary. Complété ln 15 masmive volumeOs, each 10 Ingches bigh, 7i nches wide and

2 inches thick. Thé blnding Je the very fieest quality cf genuine Engllsh buckram, exacetly the smre anis nued in the finest De lUme editions.
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2W',000 homes. -notM slea" In SaIpfle ge.
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splendid Library of Universal History, De Luxe edition, in Genuine Maroon English Crash Buckram binding with a genuine leather name-plate,

letters printed in pure gold-not gilt, but geld. You positively must sec these books ta understand the tremendous bargi Bo8 send the coupon

to-day. This is less than. $2.00 a volume. Think of it. Almost any novt.I costa $1.00 or $150. There is six times as much iaterialinl every 4,Oè

volume as there is ini any novel-each volume is six times as large --yet at this gregt forced sale priceyou get these magnificcut volumes for only
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This Coupon is not an order fer the beeoks-mlerely a request fer a f ree examination. Read the coupon and ace that it c
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What The WorLd is Saying.
This is Simply Flerce

The Queen of Holland's new baby bas cut a tooth
-just the saine as any ordinary baby. They al
have te gum to it.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

liard to Flnd Lord Strathcona's Equai.
Australia will appoint a high commissioner N

London, but it can't find one to hold a candle ',)
Canada's 89- year-old repesentative.-Chicago Trib1>-
une.

N. Z. and UJ. S. WiIi Arbitrate, Not Flght.
The United States and New ZeaIand will arbi-

trate tlîeir dispute as to Webster Land. For a
moment we feared tlat New Zealand would huri
a gauntiet aithte Republic.-Ottawa Citizen.

A Duty of Parliament.
The one safe thing for Canada is tn make gamb-

lin g a crime anywhere and everywvhere between
Sydney and Dawson City. That will be Parlia-
ment'& duty at next session.-London Advertiser.

The West Keeps the East-Busy.
Saskatchewan's harvest this year is worth over

$300 to every maun, voman and child in the prov-
ince. Do you wonder why Eastern factories are
working overtime ?-Brantford Expositor.

Great Run In Corner..stones.
If Governor-Generals were necessary to lay the

corner-atones of ail the big buildings in Western
Canada It would be necessary at once to increase
the number of Governor-C.enerals by a considerable
numbr.-Calgary Aibertan.

The IHamilton Times inxiocently asks wliidpr the
proposed merger of the Canadian steel companies will
give us cheaper steel. 0f course it will'. Trusts
always mean cheaper tlîings. That is why tliey
formn themselves into trusts-to benefit the public
and not themselves.-G ne] li Herald.

Libeiling Toronto.
To be strlctly honest, we do not think thiat

Toronto really deserves to be referred to as Hog-
town. The people are flot such a bad breed after
ail. If you want to get along with them give tlîem
their owvn way and things wiIl slip along as smooth-
ly as greased tallow.-0rangeville Suni.

As Lord Strathcona Remembers Ihem.
Lord Stratheona remembers when thie three pros-

perous cities of Regina, Calgary and Vancouîver
were respectively Pi le-o'-Bones Creek, Wliiskey
Point and an unnamned barren patch of ground. -
V'ancouvcr Suniset.

Britan nia RUles the Waves.
0f nearly 4,000 vessels that passed through tute

Suez canal last vear, onlly on1e lew thîe Anîcrieaji
flag. The other i,991) w'ere nearly al Britishi. Wlieni
thue Panama canal opens the storY wiýI ho approxi-
mately the sane.-Vietoria Colouist.

Three Long Distance Drawbacks.
Thrce Vancouver bank clerks, wvho went wrang

because of the races. have been <aiglit i New
York. The game of playing the ponies lias its duw
backs, in tlîis case, ail the w'ay from New York
to Vancouver.-Hamilton Spectator.

The Beauties of Raclng.
As the resuit of ninety davs' racing at Victoria,

B3. C., one man lias disappeared se\veral thousand
dollars "in the luole," and tliree Ibanlks w'cre unal4e
to locate missing clerks. And yet tlIere are lîclî)le
wbo favor bettîng on horse racs!-Ottawa Free
Press.

Some of (3anada's Grand Oid Meni.
"Lord Stratheona is 84," says the Mail ant i En-

pire. No. Lord Strathcoaa is 89. Sir (Iwiarles Tiii-
per is 88. Sir Mackenzie Bowve1l is withiiî a fout'
weeks of 86. Tt is Sir R. W. Scott wuuo is ttîil
84, wuhile Sir Sandford Fleming is not qîîite 8:3.
Wliat hale ald'fellows these arel-Kingstouî Whig.

Calgary Jocuiarity.
Everything is coming Nelson's way. They Ihave

I. just lield a verv successful fair wlich ivas of suiIli-
cient inuportauice to attract a counterfeiter frouî

1 (algrr. Nowv the C. P. R. je going to open a tour-
est liotel 011(1 thîe ucessity of having counterfeit
mouiwv( iii thue Roolenia.N town is more necessary
tlîan 'over.-Calgairy Ilerald.

Canada's Loss hy Forest Fires.
According to the report of the Interior Depart -

ment, forest fires cost Canada in loss of tiiier
$25,5W,000 last year; twenty-ouîe lives were lost anîd
more tlîan 2,000 people tlîrown out of employment.
By far tlue largest share of tîhe loss felI to British

I (oJumbia.-Financial Chronîcle.

The British Spirit of'Adventure.
Within a few days of Captain Scott's announce-

ment that hie would lead an expedition to the South
Pole, over seven thousand English men and boys
offered to gt) with him. Tlhe spirit of adventuýre
is stili alive in the Old Land.-Brockville Tinmes.

Not That Kind of Horse.
In some of the English illustrated weeklies we

have seen pictures of men sitting astride wvooden
horses, "learning to ride," in preparation for -îvork

Ion ranches in Canada. Thlere seems to ho a nis-
apprehiension. Wooden horses are not ridden on
ranches in this country.-Lethbridge Herald.

The Flrst Baby Born In Vancouver.
Vancouver newspapers are having words over the

rquestion of who wvas the first baby bora in what
is now the Terminal City. Inasmucli as the two
chlief disputants agree that the first baby was a
girl and that she was born over 23 years ago,
regard for the lady would seem to make an early
terninatior of the discussion in order. - Calgary
News.

No Grain Blockade.
It le satisfactory to learn that despite the year's

record wheat crop there is no semiblance of a graiui
blockade west of Fort William. Tlue Canadian Pa-
cifie and the Canadian Nortîtera have greatly in-
creased their carrying facilities. Next year tlue
Grand Trunk Pacific should ho conveying grain uîot

oyasfr east as Winnipeg but through to Thjun-
der Bay.-London (Eng.) Turnes.

AlIee Samee Chinee.
A "Canadian union" is being organized lîy some of

the coal miners iin Soutluern Alberta and tlhe Colo-
man Miner, wlîielî is backing the proposition, gives
the naines of the patriots. Space and type pro.
vents the entire list. The nainues of the first teîu
are: Aldamek, Kopcluea, Kubinee, 'Malatinko, Jan-
k ulak, Py tlarr, Feduriejas, Borseka, Bvosok,
Jurasekkelssy. Do you recîîgnize any of the naines
as Canadiana?-Ottawa Frec Press.

Ex-Mrs Howard Gould's Financial Woes.
Th'lis being grouînd down In- tle richi is auvful.

Wlut (do vou tliik ZTIhe divnrcod vi fe of llomarl
(nîîld lias bven cut off 'utitlî tIhe iuîignificamut siinu
of oilv $3,000 a nuontuu, frss t1lii $100G a day soiue
inuoîtls, anud olîliged to i i vooni tlat. And thlat is
permnaieunt alinuiny. Slîe cannot get any more.
Sîurel *v it is touîlIu, and Katlierine liasmour synpathiv.
XV wishi we lîad lier oue'l)lut ilei-al1(l.

The South African Parliament.
Tlue Prince of Wales, who olwneul the first parlia-

umont of tlhe Anstral ian (thnnotn weuhî h, is de.sig~netl
to open tlue flust parlianieîit nitîhe South Africanl
Coliu federation. lIS eltieuein luis regardl las
lueeii iuniqjue, andI is uiot h lkl v tii lie repeatedil lv uuî
ivhio IIeee lim lunthe tille. unulessiitlia, son;,l
du Y. sI ild baive a parI iii uiit t o ho open el. T'lie
etoloniîal comfeieratioii idua tliýit guut its groat start
i 18617 lias fairly reaclied tlîe iiuiit of ils scole.-
Hialifax IHerald.

Railway Construction ini Siberia.
The Russian r:uil way v lîd Itiprovides fori- affcl -

la ,y of $31,0000,><(iotf whiiuli S..~i)iî)is ft or îiri
'îrîkîgthî lrsSle i~uîl'ei, and l aîltohirg

si u s for otlicruu i-iinîî iigi. Thie ,aîuc
illa ' v have soîie tiiuîikitig ItIc doinIllbe Coîtîeuet li.
.lt look(5sone a',asiflwoIteiat st. PL>oeljîîî t
%voeeforeseeing Illue dcv 'ut i-it 'uijlIieh,-1)I»
fi geltîjheir rvenge four 'loot tk plac te ci ît.
.Arthlurt, Mukdeuu, anîtiut lier i ls tlt bencfîiI
oiis 'uhii Jaîiafii'uas tl nii Iait Vellîîw ili
ctulti plan anîd figlit us i\-11 it.ilîii 'a
Gazette.

The Question v0 Àe iIndiani.
Tl is soniewulia tsupiH tr'i infi-oui1

poit tiliathIle 'aliîlîiil i i hi-t a'
ti lea1 «v t liree t unes a-s 11, e ni 91*:,Ili .."

fin ei itlier fshliîîgor iro and uil iccii
1blait tte v umade uuutîe fPi' ' ~ îai
cuIturei. Il uuuuy ulstt h i
kuou t lat tlucre are tiol"' i iiilie

of Ontario than in the three prairie provinces coili-
biuued, anud that Alberta contains a smaller Indiaîu,
population than any other province save thetr,
smnaller ones down by the sea. Perhaps it will 1),
itews to many people in Edmonton to know thiat veryý
few of them have ever seen a "real" Indian in t1iis
part of tlhe country. But such is the ca4e.-ýEdmnoii'
ton Bulletin.

But Capt. Cook Annexed It to the Empire.
Anstralia resembles the North Pole in that a dlis-

cuission goes forward as to wlîo (iscovere(l it. Capî.
Cook, tlie English navigator, gets tlhe credit of hav -
ing (lou1e 50 in 1769, ten years after Quebec feil.
But it is now believed that Portuguese, Dutclî anîd
Spanislu sailors landed on the antipodean continent
250 years earlier.-New York World.

A Formidable Triple Alliance,
Russia is going to build eight battleships, a div-

ision of armored cruisers, and thirty-six torpedo
boats. The trouble with the Russian navy is that.
its coînmanders get attacks of nerves. Nevertlue-
Iess, tliese preparations for eventualities is interest-
in- in viexv of the close approachment between theUnited Kingdom, France, and the great northern
pover. Tlhe French people are beginning to think
that this is already close enough to be in the natureý
of a triple alliance. If it is 50 it is a very ich
more formidable combination than tluat of WGer-
niany, Italy, and Austria.-New York Tribune.

The Indian and Hîs Vote.
The Indi.in is coming into bis own. Under cer-

tain restrictions th2 natives in Alberta ana Sas-
katchewan are to be giveni a vote. It will seeni
rather funny to have an aspiring member slide up
to Man with tlhe Pinto Horse, slip him the glact
lianti an(1 a cigar and ask him what lie thinks
about the tariff on dried prunes. Tlîe Indian will
lie just as able to give an expression of opinion~ as
tîhe Doukhobor who lias recently returned from a
holiday jaunt during Nvhicli bis baggage consisted
of an idiotic smile.-Calgary Herald.

Then and Now.
It is yet less tluaa a quarter of a eentury since

Donald Smith piedged all lie hiad in the world, bis
real estate, lis library, 'bis curios, bis furniture,
everytlîing of value lie assessed, as security for the
last million dollars necessary to make the C. P. R.
a going- concern. Today, the comimon stock of tlie
Caîîadian Pacific railway is ranging around 190 1),,,
sliore, with largely augmented capital as coimpared
witli tlose timéos. Less tluai 25 -,ears ago the Cani-
a(lian govertinient held thirty millions of the C.P.R.
stock for advances made. The stock went begging
ini the markets of tîhe orlcl at less tlîan fifty

dlrsper- share.-Toronto Saturday Niglit.

When The West WiII Be ts Own Banker.
It is plain that hefore long the Canadian West

\vill follow iu the steps of thc Amierican West, anud
fiiiriiiýli mmu of its owîi monetary requirenuents
iîîstead tif trawingr as lînavil v as it now does on
tlie E'tst. At soîne points ini tle prairie country

1-ratv the dpst exeeed the discounts. It is
probable that the surplus tliis accumulated in
W\estern cil ies vin inii e, ho absorbed in financ-
ing niunufacturing industries estalilislied to ineet
local requirements. Ina aîy eveuît, the East cannot

lnito forgot that the vast country between
La~ke Superior and the Poekies xill support an ex-
leiîîe lpoplflation, xith an ever-increasing voice in
t lu national couincils.-M\oiietîary Times.

The British Squadron That Was At New York
Thie Briti vessels are splendid specimens of

navlVl architecture. Indeed, powerful as are somne
of mir o0W ii craft, not one of tlîem is the eqnial
of lhe Inflexible. Tlhe Inflexible represents the Lit-
eit licories of naval science, carried a battery of
ciglît 1-iëc uns, and poissesses a speed said lii
lw in xco.ss of the MNanretunia. la otlier woi'il;,
ieuI if\lible, xitli a batterv approximately týX 1(0
;t,, ertî as thei batteries of auîy twvo Americani

Ihilt iluiipsi in active service, could _pepper a Nvlidle
lii ,wî hgianit slielîs, an(d tlen escape pursiiit,
tllioisiiîgthe tiny destroyers at wvil with, lier

i îIid gîîîîs.-_Nýex York Eveningr Post.

A Reform for Heaith and Manners' Sake.
Tho Canaîlian Pacifie Railwav Companv is to be

liiî I1 î n neneilfuritisacet iomn yeterdai'y infor-
IhjdîeiL, pittiing over tlhe mwhile of its vast syst ýnf
otr uiwi ud sîeanlîship hunes and hotels, extîlît)
ini îý--ti'î'îpt , rovi(letlfoir tlîat plîrpose. Some t1:1i*',
Ili îculîl. li lie edllcate(l sufficîently so that tl-ey
\\l nil reqiiire spittoons or cuspidors or wlhateve r
i- belaiVl called, as tlîev will realize tlîat spit-

!ii thing b nt a lilthv habit, to lie alistainvd
niii btii for lîealth and îiiiuaiiier' sake.-Montro,' i

t~
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This Avery Farm Tracetor
AID 1999 OTHER PRIZES FREE

To those Guessing Nearest to the -Number of
Kernels in 8 lbs. M~ oz. No. 2 Northern Wheat

To put in an Estimate on this Big Wheat Guessing
Contest, ail you have to do is to subscribe to

The Canadian Thresherman and Farmer.
The Subserlptlo Prtice is $1.00 a year.

COMMENCING November Ist, M90, andending May 31st, 1910, "The Canadian
Threseman and Fariner" will carry

on a Guessing Contest open to everyone in
Canada, except residents of Winnipeg. 8 Ibs.
81- ozs. of No. 2 Northern Wheat have been
obtained, placed in a vessel auj sealed up,
te remain there until the day the coftest
closes, when it will be taken out and counted'
by a Board of three judges, noue of whom
are in any way connected with -The Canad-
ian Thresherman and Fariner. Everybody
who sends in a year's subscxiptiofl te "The
Canadian Thresherman and Fariner," either
new or renewal, is entitled te a guess.

257,885 was the number cf kernalscounted
in 15 Ibs. cf No. .1 Northern Wheat in our
Contest which ended July first last. 82.496
was the number of kernels counted iu 5 Ibs.
cf No. 1 Northern Wheat in the «"Nor'-West
Fariner" Contest, closed recently. 869,762
was the nuniber cf keruels counted lu a
bushel cf wheat in 1903 in a Wheat Guessing
Contest in the United Stafes. With these
facts te work from you shold have ne dif-
ficulty in arriving at an estimate that will
win a prize; er better stili obtain a few ounces
cf No. 2 Northern Wheat and count thein
and fori an estimate f rem that.

Guess early and increase your chance cf
winuing one cf these valuable prizes, fer Yeu
will understaud, it is the first oues who guess
nearest that get the prizes. Reniember, you
uiay win a prize for every estimate yen seud
i. Ask us te send you sample copies and

extra subscription blauks te assist yeu in
formling a club.

'You May Get More Estimates thus:
9 years' subscription and $2gives yon1 3 estiniates

4 ,,$4 . " 7

- " " "$7 "13

8 $8 15
9. '$9 "17

10 $Io "20

Or, Better SUDl, Get jour Neighbours to
Club with yau, the subacriptiona ta caver one year.
These subscriptians and estimates munst be recei ved
inaneenveiope, sothatwe niaycreditthenlproperly.

5 persons sending $5 get 10 estirnates and ecd have
6 î 6 "12 1yer's sus.

- $7 "14'

S$8 16
9 ' $9 18

10 ' $10 30
ln Sending Subscriptiona3 mail direct ta EH. HEATH

CO., LTD., \înnipeg, Canada. Cut out the accoin-
panying subscription blank, fil1 in the natne, address
and send in with the necessary ainounit ta caver the
number of years snbscribed for. Send money by
registered letter, express mo:ney order or postal
money order. Ail checks nst incinde exchange.

Ii ending in a number of naines, write tbe addition.
al names and addresses plainly on a sepaate sheet
cf paper. _____

The Ganadian Thresherman and Farmer
is Canada's PFiin Machiuery magazine, sa
called becanse of thie fact tjiat its editarial
columns are devoted almost exclusively ta-
wards bringing the farni, the fariner and the
far in pLeeuicloser tegether. The Inag-
azine is printed on the best quality of paper
with xuauy illustrations and with a specially
designed colored cover eachi mouth. It cornes
to the farmers home as a real magazine. It
is large in size, having au average cf about 80
pages each issue and has the reputatian of
being the nîost tastefully arrangedl journal
that reaches any farmer's home aîîywhere.

Its advrtisiiig clunins cantain froin niontb to
nontii the newest and bcst things i il the farni impie-
ment line, and itsreading clamîrisare fi lled wi th ive
up-to-date stuf for every farmer and threshierinaii.

The magazine itself la made np of departiiiciits, as
follows:

lirai Prize Avery Farm Tractor $2.50
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 'i ____________________________________________________________________________________

Sanple Cover. Design Printed la Colora. A New Design every Mon th.

Gesieral Introduction-The first eight ta ten paes of readini
are devoted ta some tapie that permits of seasonable discussion, ile
with numerouscuts and engravings. Theseveral tapies throughoutt
formia seriesof articles that are worth many tines the priceof the publ

]Par=a Departmont-Under th is heading we publish only 1Ilve, ni
inatterpertaining ta the fat, and in cannection therewith we aiso
f romi month ta month a nuin ber of first-hand experienees which hi
contributed by aur farmer readers.

Gaz EU(tuie Departmesta- Under this heading we take up adif
of theGasolineEngi ne in alits phases. Beg*ningwithourNovemb
we are starting a CAS ENGIN&E CaOUit.;rSEhich wili rua for two(
y ears, the saine being a thorough discussion of the Gas Englue anq
parts. The Xxperience Departaient will give ta aur readers la th

Conin 7 issues hundreds of experiences by men who actually awn at
ateagasoiineenginethrotighoiit Western Canada. Incanniectlon i
departinent we aiso carry on for the benefit of aur readers a QUE
AND ANSWER BUREAU, wbieh in itself aione is worth many ti
price of the pubication.

Another valuabie feature of this departaient is aur DISCUSSE
THe GASOLINn TRACTION ENGlINE a farta impiement ta
great many fanmers and thresherînen are looking 'with much intere
pres ent un. We shall take up a tharough discussion of this modi

too ad' ill keep aur readers in touch with ail that is new in this1
Por the Threnherman-M'e pubiish every nîonth a practical

Steam Traction Engi neering by Prof. P S Roe who is perbaps on
greatest authoritieslon the suhject ta-day, anin addition ta thisi
our TURESHERMIANS UEPSTION DRAWER. This iatter welib
running for some tinie and it has proved ta be of much intercat ta ti
ernien of Western Canada who have nmade use of It. We aiso publis
vainabie experielice Iettersý which have been contrit)uted by
threshermen cf Western Canada.

Our Woman'u Dspartmnent i- designed specially for the
home and cotains severai pages of interesting and ielpful ini-
formation f<r the iîousewife.

Our No?.a nd-i-i1'Dibatmeüt-la designed with thé-
needs of Our futu e amen and womcn ini mmd. la tiis depart-
ment wc are rnnningz lessarîs iin agriculturte, told ini a simplie easy
inanner with mimer onsexperiments that the boys and gins mnay
carry out from tiîne ta ti,îîe, derivinir therefrorn muçh fun and
at the saine time a great deal of information that will ba inval.
uabie ta tiieni ater on.

Our Storiea are the best that we cari procure, and together
with aur JOKE DnPARTMENT, J UST CHAFF, etc., fnmnish
several pages of readiîîg that wii I enable the fariner and bis
famiiy to wbile away nîany a pieasant haur.

Fvery issucof " eaidaibehra and Parmer'l is a
special oe, so ta sipeak. Fanm Machiney, Gasaiin e Fngineer-
ing. Traction Pliowi"gseedi Iig aylng, lar.vesting, Threshinig
-ail are ablybanh edininunîersgattenup in sncb awayas ta
lind specialintenest tathese particulartapics, aid ourTraction
i'lowing and Motor Contest nuinhers bave been sncbh as to bring
favorable comment froni every quarter of the worid.

Iw' 
_ _

List of Prizes
Imd Mendelssohn Pianeo............ X0.00

Brd Edison Triumph Phonograph wlth
tepeatin¶g attachment aud com-

lth Magnet Creamu Separatr ...... 100.00
Sth Raymond Sewlng Machine.... 50.00
6 ta 10 Scholarshlps ln The Heath School

of Traction Engneering (by cor-
respondence> *$U.0 ....... .,0

il toe55 Rand McNally & Coa large <,olib-
led School Wall Mallewlth Map of

4 as Dominion of Canada, latest sur-
4Mas vey, on onc side, and Map of

~Wo i Id on reverse aide, each 5 ft.
6in. x 3ft. 61 i, 05.00 ........... 33.0

64te 130 Tabor Stop Motion Specd Indicat-
Ors, $1560......................12-60

131 ta 175 Doctor for a Dollar Packet Med-
icine Cases, $10............... 4.00

176 tae0 Your cholce cf anc of the follow-
in ach worth $1.00-

ný = d4 1e i ngi ucaHanlroo

A Primer of PalmnistryIStandard Cylo1pedia ofRecelpte
Earm iEnglues adlwte RuI Theni ad1*wau
Boat Building for Amateurs.
New Monologues and Dlalect

Stories
au5 Books Twentieth Century Cook Bock

Picture Making for Pleasure
and Profit

E8lectrlclty Made Simple
bookkeepin g Self Taught
scence of Threshiir
modern Blacksmithing, Herse-

shoeing and wagoni Making
Hodgson's Iow Cot American

Homes
T'wentieth Century' Practical

Barn Plans
Guie to Succeqsful Auctioneer-

Sol ta 9N0 35 ft. Linenol Measuring'tapes,
4W0 Tapes inetal case, brass barrel, .0 300
901l to 14M0 your chcice of one of the follow.

Book.
Plain Gas Engine Senne
Photography Self Taught
Hodgson'sModemfl Hanse Build-

ing
cao ocks Compiete Debater'5 Manuel
ECO Boks Comnic Rectations and Readings

Patriotie Readlugs and Recitat-
ions

Couundruins and Rlddies
zonzig's New Complete Falmis

try
Telegraphy and How te Learn It
Bant's commercial.Buiness.

guide .............. .... ...

1401 toe1500your eholce of ane pound Goid
100 Packages Standard Tes or Cofféea, .0 000W
1501 toe3Sm0 Iarmer's Rapld Calculator and

Veterinary Xandbook, containing
50J1armers lnterest tables, tables of weights
Calcnilat4,rt and measures, etc., .16 ........ 16.00

Sm0 Total prize distribution IJU
Ail prizes delivered F.O.B. Winnipeg exceptlng

those t bat can bc mai led upon whicli we wlll prepay
postage. 

.
i taik a n'>ne of the Sample Copy for the asking, Or bOtter Stlli,
we have fiii out subsorlptiofl blank, pin a dollar bill ta
iave been
ethresh- It and sond in without delay. If mlot more than
ih inany smtisfied, back goos your dollar.

sSBSCUIPlIOU *LANK

j. . ýHEATH COMPANY LaTD.

WîNNIPFG, CANADA Da#..............................

Gentlemen -Please find ,nelosed ................. for ..................
gca,3' aubscrlptiofl to ,Thdr Canadian Tlregherman and Farnrcr" ta

be sent

ta ..................................................... ............... ........

My estimat a a à toth e nuüm b er ofe rn cfis ihl8 lb.s. 8 0o1.of

No. 2'Northern Whet la

...........-2 . . ........... 3............. 4.........5..........
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pssof thePopeosWest.

John I:ai0ke* Farni, near Medicine Bat.

Ranch Round itp, Corral Iake.

A 'Manitoba Wht«Ieat fiedI , Jtie of G. T. P.

On Robert Duffilns 1, Dauphin. NMaui.
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The Western Home Mdontbly Free Library
Your choice of any four Books from this list will be sent post

padt our address FREE if you send in one yearly sub-
acitin(Seventy-five Cents) to the Western Home Monthly

Great Books for Youngu and OUi
AND am»IrtRuoCiva BOORKSI

EaLch Bo*k coumstSof0f aHandsome Octavo'Volwuiae of 64 Large Doubie-Columa
page%, Nuatry Bonnd in Attractive Piper Covers

Wo take peasure Inu announciflg that, by special arrangement vith a lead-
Ing o Yorkl publisblng house. we are enablod 10 offer te our patrons theplendlid 1151 of boloks enumerated beiow. These books have been specIally
selected with a viev to ineet the needs of the masses. the design being 10
present so great a variety that ail classes of rendors will bo pieased. No man
or vomnat can fait to be proflted by the possession of these books.* no homo
shouid be without some of them. Each book conssa0fù a handsome -octavo
volume of 64 double-COlumfl pages. nicely prlnted and bound In attt'active
paper covers. Many of them are handsomely lllustratod,. BrIef descriptions
are appendod:

No. h23. Thse Wier DoodIl'B Love Af-
fair. and OtherStorles, by .Toslah Allen's
Wifo. This book contains fIfteen comý
plete stories, descriptive of the iaughable
doings of the .ousvilii folks. by that In-
comparable humorist, 3osiah Allen's Wif.

No. h27. Thse XoilBooks Of iaoges
A large aud valuablo collection of dialguenovboth dramatic and comtc, for School Ex
hibitions and Publie and Pivate Enter-.
tainments.

No* h36. Parler Xagio, containing cern
plate and exhaustive directions for per
forniing over one huudred amusIng 'and
myterieus tricks lu magic and legerde
main, iliustrated with 121 engravingi.

No. hbl. Psaus Dramatito EeoltatAoniu.
A largo anýd val able collection of the boit ..

dramatlo recitaÊlltons, caret ully selected
from the wriugs of the best anthors, as
rocited by the ieadiug elocutionists of
America.

NO. bis. Thse ounai uthorea £5.15
ont adOutie. This book la a complote
inanual of instruction for younjg authors,
pointing out the way by wich you ma>'
become successful wrlters for the press.
Il tells ail about the preparation of manu-~
script and the methodoq of disposuug of it
to publishers. aud tels you'boy to Judge
of what you are best fitted te wrIte.

No. h16. Xew 10 Seoure & BusinessaBd-
ucatien et Nome. By the aid of this
book -a complote knovlodgeocf the rudi- .

ments of every branch of business may be
secured. It was written by the principal
of oneo0f our leadin g business colleges.
and contains full and complote Instruc
tions In Penmanship. Bookkeeping. Gener-
al Business and Business Law, with Com-
mercial Forms, etc.

No. hlo. Pamous C0mb Eeécitatioum.
This book centaines one hundred and ton
of the vory best bumorous recitations. em-
bracing rocitations Inu'the Negro, Yankee.
Irish and Dutch dialecta, both lu pros
and verse as well as humorous composi-k:
tIons of every kind and character.

No. hl4. The ele Book of Outieo
Gamea. This book contaîns the latel cof-
ficial rules govorning the game of Base-
ball, also full aud complote Instructions,
together with officiai ruies, for playingt
Cricket, Handball. Football, Tennis, Cro-\...
quel, Lacrosse, Archery, etc.

No. h12. The Ninstrél Show; or Burnt Cork ComieaiiUoa, conlains Comtc
Songs. End Men's Jokies and Stories, Conundrums, Darkey Dialogues. Stump
Speeches. Burlesque Lectures and Monologues, Plantation Sketches, Interludes.
Farces, Afterpiecos, Negro Songs and Dances, Banjo Solos, etc.

No. h26. Popular Playm aid ]arces for Amateur Theatrienls. Contains
those sterling comedies: "Turu Hlm Out," "Box and Cox," "Popping the
Question," "That Rascal Pat," "A Kiss In the Dark" «"A Regular Fix," ".My
Turn NexI" and "The Loan of a Lover"-In ail, elght complète Plis.

No. h34. Thse Art of Tontriloquism. This great book was written by the
celebrated ventriloquist, Fredoric Maccabe, and It tlls how any one may be-
come a succssful ventriloquist.

No. h38. Boa Traras, By Ail Old Sait. A large collection of thrillIng
storios of adventure on shipboard, writton by an nid sailor. Some of the tities
are "The Greek Pirate," "A Myslery of the So," "The Story of the Wreck,"
"A Shark Story." "A Nie-ht Among Chineso Pirates,". ..Floating a Whale " etc

No. h39. Tales cf Aiventure. By An Old Hunter. A large collection of
thrilling tales of adventuro. Someo f the lities are as toilows: "4My Firat
Kangaroo Hunt," "An Adventure with Tigers,"' "Fight with a Wild Boar." "A
Night wilh tho Wolves," "A Lion Hunt Iu Africa," 'Adventure with a Grizzly."
etc.

No. h4i. ]Pamouz DialectBeccitatolm. A large collection of humorous and
other recitations In the Irish, Dutch. Negro and Yankee dialect, bolhIa n prose
and verse. A compilation of somo of the most popular recilalions, both old
anid new ever written.

No. h46. Monoy-19aking secrets. This book contaIns a very large collec-
tion of valuablo receinîs and formulas for the manufacture of varlous articles
of daily use. They may be made by any one, and readily sold at large pro-
fits.

No. h47. Thse Great Book o! Wonder@, Secrts and Nysteries. Th.ls volume
Is fIlled with sîrange secrets and wonderful disciosures, embracing the mystical
lore of ail ages. Wo have not space to enumerato Ovon a portion et ils con-
tents here, but itlah a work of great value, and will prove of the utmost service
to ail who become possessed of it.

No. h19. Thse Big Value Premu Budget. An unparalleledi combination of
almost every thing ever thoughl t obt amuse, entertain and Instrucl every
member of tbc family circle. Il conlains sotigs. portraits, storios. ricks, ex-
periments, Puzzles. robuses. conuiidrums, games, jokes. recIpes, etc., etc.

No. h22. Xosmerlmm and Clairvoayance. A complote exposition of the von-
derful and mysterlous science et Mesmnerism, Hypnolism, Clairvoyance and
Mnd Reading. It was wrilten by one of the meust famous clairvoyants and
mesinerists of the age, and explains the secrets et these peculiar sciences
cleariy and forcibly.

No. h49. Thrilng Adventuros on l.and and SMm. A collection of one hun-.
dred and four graphic and excîîing stories and sketches of adventure, on the
plains. In the Jungle and at sea.

No. h51. A Cart-Zoai o! Pun. A large collection of funnv storiee,
sketches, anecdotes and jokes by such famous humorisîs as Mark Twain. Bill
NMYe, Max Adeler, Ehl Perkins, Josh-Billings, and many others.

]Readl Our Great Premtum Offer. We will send any four above named
Books by inail post paid, aise the Western Homne Mothiy for one'year, upon
receipt of only S*venbv-five Cents. If your subscriptién, bas liot yeb expired, you
can send your renewal now and receive the bookcs ut once, aud your submciption

will be extended on one year from date of expiration. Address:

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Canada

SPEGIAL CLUBEING RATES
We append a very atratve list of combinations embracinç the

and ~ncan periodicals, Nblch should Interéat those 0for
rendors who are ln the habit of subscribhng to several papems

CLAàSS AA RI CAS E-
Weekly Free Pres s csSli's Magazine The Age

CItaes a Story TllerAi ty

The New ideé, Woman'a Girls' Realm Toriuto S8aturway Nlgbt7
Maasine POillks tim

Cana ian Threhermanl Worgk rldTheICI1SîOu agsn
CIASS c rraveî Magasine McCIuie'5 Msqssie

Sunday et Home Amerloeu KManGirls' Own Paper CoomopoitaL:nd
Boys' Ova Paper Succes

The Western Home Monthiy and any 1 Periodical in Clame A-
49442 «4A6

2 c~B

4< 2 DC

SPECIA OPPERSýl
The Western Moine Monthly . -$> The Wrotensa Montbly .
American leview of Reviews - - L> Wlnutpg Wee l , ~ ~a

PutyReviev -. 14. 0 oreatPa e
Tron0to T1Weckly Globe - - 10

Ail for*3.10 -Ail for .U
The Western Rome Moathly .5
ýToronto Weekly Globe - - - 10

Botb for 0-

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
7* us la md you au ltgglish piper amd the Il Wegteam

to your f rienda at home. W e have Specll .Wea nalEiii
and quotations, on any mot given he r wfl tmoyh iuhd

The"41Western Home iMoUthly"1 Md m"yo0eof the toIIoh
cals for one year fWr82.10; =uy t»o fer $&K.>

Overses Dally, Mail Home Chat.

BOYS AND GIRLS! 1
il a%D rHis

With very littie effort on your part yen oaa persamde sme o lir 'f
scribe to The Western Homo Monthly. This MRY asM; a bisai
think it hardly possible that thore la one boy or girl- vobolu e
triend, neighbor or aoquaintanoe vho, vould aubooribe for this -ni
copy and as3ked te do 4o. It in a very omasn i mple mâtter ~a
yearly subseriber for TUE WESTERN HOM~E MONTHLY. and lx ra
as many as possible of our -young rosiers to do it vo are about te.
ceedingly liberal and attractive offes. It la au tollowa.

To every preut subucriber or l'eider vho *111 md la O0SORIBER to THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY fer'ONZ TU"AM$A? >
any time before Dec. Blet, 1909, vo viii Bond TRff bnsi jS*
BEAUTIFIUL POST CARDS and a »eat PORT CAR» a
suitably printod caver sud, havung spacos 10 hold St carda.

The tvelve pont carde are of fine qUR1llîn beautlfully p" nod
and include vieve of sohools, parka, iblie buildings, ae.. etc., la Western
very nice post card in mail to your friende la the 014 Country or atr
and embrace the tolloving groups of Winnipeg vieva

aoRUr 1. CmOUP il. duo>, Ir
Looking North froni Locking South f romn Assiniboine Park. olh 4

CitV Hall. City Hill. Portage Avenue.
st. Mary.s Church. Wesley Church. Princese Itleet. re wu
Central Congrega- Medical Coîlege. Armstrong Point

tional Cburcb. Wesley Coi'ese. orGarGaea
Manitoba College. Firat Baptist Ch'utch. For aer Mî uh-Fa amOut
University of Muni- GoStepbe's Church. insu.ort'b As.hIii ,

tobi. S.SehnaCuc. I b =
Orace Cburcb. General Hospital. Manitoba Club. Mr
Victoria School. Carnegie Library. Old Post Oce.
Normal Scho. St. Andrev's Church. Csnadien Bank cf A
De.if and Dumb Insti- St. John's Coilege. ommerce. R~

tute. Norquay Sehoci. Baton Store.
sacred Heart Oburch. M achray School. Mr. W. Wbite'. Reni-,*M
Mulvey School. iences. rsetiN ww
Land Tities Building

Bach est of carda lu entirely nov amidfthe subiecta are the meut t aotfve v*
have evor snon.

Thi s la avonderfuliy liberai offeort ami mo boy er rrl »ros ofetTMEWS
TERN HOME MONTHLY abould rail te tabe advantzagLo 'asoeuresT MiV
fine PICTURE PORT CARDS ani a POST CA" W Mfor t* lb. t11<4 bo0sU
trouble required te obtain one nov yearir subsorlber ut 75 cents atu Mdeaê pay
for very little vork. Snob an *1fer la possible on!>' trom, tho tact thoi a Vo k&
the carda ourselves la very large «umtims

To mécus. Iveive pont cardeandiiialbum, all 7M have te de lu te ta»e a oge
of a recent.issue of THE WESTERN HOME MON T , show. ilte ofriun, h-bore or acquaintances, eall attention te its monits, and attractions,ad am as- tov li
subseription. As soon as you have ser lt send us the namgami diw Vibt
the 75 cents. and scl a t al yen at tbé Ivelve postcadaai ibli

Tbey viii bo sent yen prompîl>', and wbon yen roceive thes va.ia 1 "
vili feel veil reps id for your timo and trouble . luI your letter do U t rail»
Ibal the subseniption le, for THE WESTERN HOME MONTUILY, andi n *
give your ovn namne and full mudress as veil as that of the aoubocribor. o
bo diocouraged If you do nort get lia. subenbor at the firet bouse YOU vli i
on until the mubacriplion la securd-tbe revard In vel vortb helis ffort Il7*
vent more tiau one set of carde amd album. and can gel more than 0114 beslpw
do no vs va iii send you a uet cf tvolvo and an album for ever>' nov subaribor 1«
send us.

1' We bave mentionesiàsnoir, subsoriber but If il 81-111d bOe eove lisetoi.',
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY at nome lime. and bas f alcid te rem.v ferrfais
year, t ilviii ake ne dlfference - nyon not nov a subecriber to Ibis mutsue lit
eligible. PIeuse beur la minid iat Ibil le a speeial lirnited oIfes. gooi ouly unti
Dec. 3Otb, 1909, bence mua e t akon advantage of before that date. Tou mur
select sny ome of lhe four groupe.

Addrmsan ail *lr WESTRN HOME MONTHLV, WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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~dsI b.m~ w~eaR.~ t. almoat 15mAI

Is a oui 1

~týIr ibject the creation of* a

tn wn eapont 9noRametd,
on tietly mathemat-

es,ý md heredult IW ihat
te Vth MI$ôn houy hb.

return'with - erl*u the
uq,s ËL.ig1t b. s1u1pposed,
Il nd raciceare reqaid to

t su mecessýfully, -and Interest-
~ s have be. made with tbem

mpu~oxuî4Wàabut the National
open pashigtoir.-

Nionqal Museum owns a. num-
i# Âatraliau boomerangs, and
*uugh niost of them are - hard-
*Ota more bent clubs rcally, s0

t a ati wonder h*,w #Iy Ia.ck sav-.
*go ot 'the buah ould manipulate them
4atgMwîý a ~ithe'traditional way.

T"bsta a, have doubtiess ex-
ted * the ii.cpabilitIes of thé prim-

M.e usug, ýthough therae au -b.
tj btthat the. accuts gcue

.substsurla baas ifa
~The w'qapon-i le an Australan Inven-

èo, foud uowhiere cise ini the world;
tko nm4ivef,,ot the. ioland continent have*sd it for centuries, and it may bc pre-
oùUbed that exêeptional épecimense'eib-
ittie returning, powver fairly well. 1
1 this power lu due to a principle oh-

vfï-Inus inhysies, and the mathematical-1
ly ideal boomerang is easiiy made. Any-
)ody eau make one for himacif by eut-
ting, out from a thin plank of hardwood
&. strip two inches and a haîf 'wide and
t*o feet and a iraîf long, so shapen ini
the horizontal as to formn a very ob-
tuse angl-say haîf way bctween a

itileand a straight Une.
But instead of a sharp angle there

should be a graceful curve in the niid-
die of the fiat stick, wvhich mnust be

1 hm0 t, à den,> living room, din-
>*1 d4kitdhe. Upstairs there

Tii laentof the
9 lanjimpe a.îd 'mght b. ýmodi-
b uit diferent sige lots having
me proportiu, naturally thre axis
lot, will have4,-~groat deal te dpo
he l*eatlon of shrruba and garden,

e uggestion -thls one- appeals to

abaved, down-.to the Ieastpossible thick-
n m tble ith stiffcs and mades at e eu gst ail al6ng its length.A flt, urvd sick of this pattern,

when p1pel thrown from the -band
and aim ielgtly upwaid, will describe
a grceful trajetryç; and, after1 travel:-
ling for a cnsiderable disance will re-
turu te the feet of the tbrower. Ini-
deéd, when learning the art hie wilI do
ýwell to look out lest it hit hlm on
the head. The knack consista in dis -
charging thre missile in such a manner
as to çaue it te revoive in, its own
pla"ne", ju'st asaa boy akirna a flat atone
through 'the air. It.cornes back sirnply
because it la casier for it t ,ulde
"homeward" through thre supporting
medium than it would be for it to
"keel over"' into another plane and fal
in another direction.

Seraps of eardboard flicked from a
thumbnail will e xhibit the saine phenom-
enon, and will return promptly to the
sender, as thre motion dependa upon ex-
actly the saine priciple as that of thre
boomerang.

Seeretary Langlcy bas found the
boomerang interesting as illustrative of
the sustaining power of the atmosphere
lipon which lie depends for the success
of his "'acrodrome,"1 or air-runner - a
type of flying machine which is upheld
by great winga whule travelling with
ec-c3kn- swiftness.

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McD)ERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

-----------
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ONEO T HE BEST VALUES 1'T NIWW'R(A
OF IN t11Eu FIdLLi ND WlNER

Our« latest catalogue so far'. surpasses ail aur former

efforts tfhat thore is no comparison, both in point of a %*'

ness and money savlngq ppotunities.

Our rapidly growing;-business means botterbuyl ng m4$I,

ties; menufacturers belnig able to give very Iow pl*W ou,

immense orders. Our o.wn facto6rles, 'too, aré% tnoMorethoir~

output al most dblly, wh ich g ives mors. *no,- more od q

original man ufactu rer's Prto«.

*We consider the Astruohan Coat shtown hemt eteê.1!OTÏ
the very best values
low prlbed goodui.

we have lni a tolut

Ail Sius Il

Although our present

only up ta 34, we have a
44 Inahes bust.

This coat is made of solici whole.

fuI11-fu rred. It is 30 Inohes long, and1

front., Iined throughaut wlth qultd Il

collar and wide revers are made of à

For a woman ln the oountry there lu no. berà

an Astrachan as the ooldest wlnds will 'not pentre

Price for ail sizes ................... ...... '

rj-*EX
WINNIPEGa

A New Industry.

The gathering of wild flowers for
the city market is largely the work
of Italians, who make it a regular
business. A writer in the Plant
Xorld sees in the demand for wild
things from the country a new in-
dlustry, that of the raising wild flowers
On their native soil.

With proper care, a patch of trail-
ing arbutus might becnmade to yield
a little annual income, and so might
a patch of cardinal-flower, or fringed
gentian, or columbine, or some of
lhe many native orchids.

Transplanting and fostering Yotung
Plants, distributing the seeds and dis-

cretion in harvesting-in a word, aid-
ing insttad of thwarting nature-could
not -fail in valuable financial resulta>.
Just as large tracts of once useless
land on the Maine coast now yek I
somnething like fifteen dollars an acre
from the yearly cutting of young fir
trees for the Christmas season, and
[just as acres of undrained swamp in
Michigan are now utilized for the
growth and production of pepper-
mint, s0 might the sand-barren and
the peat-bog, and even the stagnant
pool be made to yield a weaIth' of
flowers with an economic, an educa-
tional and an esthetic value.

The demand of high schools alone
mnakes a good mnarket. Some of the

larger high schools, receivesuaterial- of.the speç1mens lo&*
Iiterally by the barrel. Untecs the' ' k»ows that bit ÇoluOmbine.
bc some rational wtay orf.supplylnga of a group growing in the et
this demand, the stusdy of botany, ac-. a rock lu a certainPhoti
coléding to present laboratory meéth- mneans vaatly more than a et
odi, will defeat its own purp ose; for iii the air wsthout anchorag
as now carried on in many places, vironment.
it is a serious cause of the devastation. Not, til the property ownm
of smre of the most interpting dze that there làa ann~
native plants. these things wilI the luha

.4 'IIre work of cuKival'ing wild lawleas collector cese. l'à
flowers the training and experience of céne mnust pay to enter Curt;
the college 'irl would be uf inestimn- serves whcre the scarlet
able v alue. Hfer flower- farn might gro*, and then he =,"4-
eooperate with high-schl> -work, nol carry away a limitedmne
only byher povding aterial, but Ilar conservatlinl mrc
by bier adding Pr=scrPt C.n s and noét only ulv* the. wild flow
photographs of th.va os abitates would bc, a source of Profit,.

________________________________________________I_________________________________________________

liED ROSE TEA .1S GOOD T]EX'#
Do YOu Use Itt

-1

1é

1
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You Cariop

FE. ~A ËMEr
if yoiur Granary is covered

with ýýG L lsTEEL.
SH-INGLES% SIDINGt'or CORRU-

GATED MRN*
Chap, Dur&ble, Storm

a" dPire Proof . ewAM

-Shingle
TRY

On That Broken Ormna-
nment You've Dlacaffded

In neariy every house wili be found
one or more broken ornamencs tnat
have been laid astue because brolten
a.nd because the owner ouebn't think
tney can be mended. Its true that
many uainty ornamnents were beyand
human repair before the inventi-e 0f
CAEMENT1UM. but by the use of
tlits remarkabie adhesive ail kinds of
China Brlc-a-brac, andi Bronze Ware
can be mended so that they are as
strong as when new. Besides, you

Ican actually use Cnmentlum to re-
place missing rparts, cr put cn new

Get It at your dealer's. or
sond 23e for aa npIo tunita

DILLO'SI, LIMITED, 457 ST. PAUL 8T., m MONTREAL

Womens Quiet Hour.
Last inonth 1 prom.

Bsiness ised to say smre-
Womene thing about vhy

business women mur-
ried later than others and sometimes
did not marry at al It wiJl be safe
to assume, that with the exception of
our immigrants front southeru Europe,
people in Canada, botli men and women,
marry later in life than they dld twen-
ty-flve or thirty years agO. Some of
the alarmists vould have us think that
this is an uàmixed evil. but 1 question

if the same aiarmists would bie able to
furnisli anything very tangible, if they
were put to thie proof of their state-
ment. The woman wl.o goes into busi-
ness or a profession must put i very
considerabie time in preparation before
she is ready to begin the earning of lier
own living. During tliis time alie is
busy and has much to take hier atten-
tion and men-and the prospects of mar-
riage cease to bie the only interet i
hier round of life.

Presently site is out in the world of
men earning lier own living, competi-
tion is keen and if she bas any natural
ambition sIte is anxious to excel snd
to bie promoted and she entera with
zest into the life of the business and
is very mnch absorbed by it. Tien again
she sees men at close range, there is no
more glamor about them or their do-
ings and though she may continue to

orutyto bring i to the. da
Thegirl or woma wýlho lia enjoyed th
poseson of her own rmoney and tii,oto of her own, Urne for a few yeaa
looks at mrig with whoily diffemc
eyes to th ilWho has neyer bei
away from home, neyer dependeduo
herseif and nàeyer enjoyed the bles,
of resi freedom. Nov these thingsth'
I have spokesn of do flot prevent a ir.
getting istrieu, as statasties cer
prove, but tliey do make lier slower
355ffy and more eful Of vliom,,t

marries. Viewed riglitly it is a blert-
igand the man who eau win for bis

vife a capable business voman making
lier own way, sliould consider hîi=
doubly blessed, for lie can be sure of one
thing, that slielias not marnied -Limc
mnerely for the sake of being provýIdeil
for, because site vas quite capable &Mu
willing to provide for lierseif.

Of course one of tlie great objectios
urged against women marrying ;ater à '
if e is tlie fact that it shortens, tào
childbearing period and curtails the nplti-
ber of the family, tliereby lessening- the
natural increase of population. Tin s l
an argument that cannot be iightly pas&-
ed over, more especially so long gis the
vomen of foreign birth continue to muar-
ry eariy and produce large familles,
thus recruiting population from its low-
est and not its higlieBt intellectual type.
Viewed riglitly; liowever, this is one o

Fil Gold Flnished Watch
Decorated Tea -Set

elgnt watchlai:1es' or gents' îe tem wind and st ae
engavd gldfinshA ase l a itlebea4t?, We willsend ,,"thls

*wtkcl, U .AltÂN'TEED FÔ TWE14TY Y AIS, ÂBSOL TELYFRE. If you will seli
* <m y 3.0 worth of

high grade collar but-
tous ut loc. per card
(4 buttons on each0919). 'i'besebuttons are very fast qellers.

Write to>-day and we will send you a pack-
*5n;e oeil them and return the money and
w n <is LIT1TLI BEAUTY WArPCH. And
Î o can aise wln this L(>VELY TEAEBT FE wthout baving to SOI any
More Sooda.
COBALT GOLD PEN Ca.,

Buttas Dept 223 oonto, Ont.

FREE

This FINE AIR RIFLE, nlckeled steel barrel, peep ights, pclihed walnut attck,
abooting BB shotor dart wlthtstfiCienttforce to kýili bi rts, .iquirel,!;etc. Boys, titis la the
best Air Rifle aide, and we giv. 15 to You MIE f or sellln 8 boxe, oniy, of Dr. Mlaturimms
Fanions Vegtable P'ilSa at25c.,.a box. Theie Pis are the hest remedy known in aIl cases of
weak and impure blood, indgMion, StOlmah troubles, constipation, nervous diseases, rheumna.
tism, etc.

iJut send your name and addres plainiy .wrtten, and we wfil send you 8 boxes of our Pills
and 8 Faner iPins to give away, as a preiumn, wlth eacm box sl. W~hetm you haesaold the 8
b>)x8î, sepmmlug te moDey $2.00 and vo vl lmmedlately, 'tend >-u this landsome Air Rifle.We do notask auymon@y beloe the Plla are sold anid we takü back what you catinot son.

Addrs-TIEDi. MITIN MEDICINE CO., flept. 53 Trt., lot.

Froni ]ialcon%- o!f Main Blildning, Nillette Sanatorium

respect timaro, site eeases te ime ini awc
of, them, and ceases to thhmk that mere-lvY beciuse thcy are men they mnst kmîow
better titan a wonan. Twenty tintes a
dlay site helps theni out of titeir tighit
places, sees their wveakness as well ns
thieir strength, contes te reg-ard theni as
eernra(les and1 friends and iinueli less as
the possible lover o>r lîusband. Site is
niakin(y mnney cfliter own anîd te a great
,xtent is free to spend it bow site likes.
This is perltaps the crux ofte situa-
tien. Very fewnmcii, neimottér lioN-pas-
sieîately they inay dlesire perfeet free-
dont for thieniselves eati itderstand thei
desire cf a wonian for indepenilence and
the poer t(> do as -,ite please and go
where site likes.

Nevertimciess thiis pa-siouî fer freedom
vxists in wonen, and tltenghrl for y cars
it lay apparcmtlY dormant it requircd
a very short periud and very brief op-

flic punishments that men bave brouglit
upon tltemselves and the race by their
long subjection of women and I cannot
see that the individual voman should
lîold lierseif responsible for it. As' the
number of women wlio are self-support-
ing and independent increases the fact
that such women marry late .and have
smali families wiIl become s0 apparent
that a remedy will be sought and fouttd,
and it wiii be found in the placing of
women on an equal foùting with men
politiçally, educationally and financialY.
When this is donc, vomen viii gravitate
natural towards these professions and
occupations that centre around the home,-
the care of children and the education
and imprevement of the race. And be-
cause the married woman wili be as free
lin the inatter of money and the order-
ing of ber life as the single voman, mat-
niage and the bearing and rearing Of
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A4 Supenior Schooi.

'C UOES s
Bsiness

Gollege
cor. Portage Ave. and dmutnSt.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Handsopxe new premises,. best of

equipment, experieiiced Normal trained
teachers.

Our graduates are in demand.
73 Students enrolled during flrsi monti..
Write to-day for large Prospectus 4A"

free.e

Ask about "Success Hail Course."

Suecess Business, Colege,

IR. G. GARBUrT G. E. WIGGINS,
President. Principal.

olft te ait la Ou DIad
G91MUINE SILVER PLATED

"Shrp Shvr" Satey azor
Stroppur and fNu Ailustblo Diaies

AU done np In an attractive case;
also N RAZOR STROP

ALL FOR S1.O
Eryoutfit carnies the reguLar SHRP SHVR

Irnta noney back guarautee. This razor
will give the samne resuits as any hlgh picedr
"SAFETY RAZOR.11 nanely: a 1 the-luxury

of asmooth, clean shave in a short time. Sent
anywhere in Canada, postpaid for $100. i

NERE IS A ONISIS SUOGESiON
Send Express or P.o. Order, and be sure and
mnake it payable to

WILSON KENNEDY & 60.
Dept. A. P0. Bx 2203
WINNIPFGMAN.

Please send two gentlemen friend' addresses
'with your order.

Uha Western H om*eb]mpthly
cbil(lren will once more become, wh'at the
Creator designed that they should be,
the chief business of women. When I
look around at women today and see
the work they are doing and realize that~
politically they stili are ciphers; that
only in very rare cases are tiîey paid
the sanie wages for the same work as
men! when 1 realize that not one mar-
ried woman in fifty has an income of
her own or is free to say whether sheIwill or will not ho a mother 1 feel that
the race bas stili a very long way to
travel before it reaches the ideal and
though thcy may dream of and work
toward it none of the women of the
present generation are likely to see more
than the first faint streaks of the dawn
of that btter day.

Wben 1 wrote of the
The, work being donc by

Sanatorium the different ergan-
izations for the pro-

vention and cure of tuberculosis, some
littie tume ago I promised te give fur-
ther particulahs from ime ta tme of'
the progress of thc Sanatoriumi being
erected this ycar at Ninette, Manitoba.
This month I ami fortunate in being able
te give sanie pictures of the place and
of the progress of the work. which I
ami sure wifl be of interest te many read-
ers of the Monthly. In addition I want
ta quote a passage or two froni a lée-
turc delivercd by Dr. D. A. Stewart, who
is in charge of the Sanatorium. This le-

- .

n%- fwut mnaovi11Kt. oneta

turc was delivered before the Manitoba
Medical Association and now appoars ln
pamphlet fanm. Much of this lecture
was, of course, intcnded for medicai men
and would bc of more interest te themn
'than it wouid bc to the laity, but thcrc
are parts of it that I think everyone

rwho bas te do with a case of tubercu-
losis, cithor incipient or active wouid
do wcll te read, and I have selected two
paragraphs. The flrst deais with what
should bc the attitude of the Sanator-
ium on. advanced cases and the second
the educationai value of the Sanatorium
as a preventative measure. The para-
graphs run as follows:-

<"It is cruelty, not kindness surely, te
impair the chances of recovery et three-
score hopeful patients by giving an im-
aginary last chance te a late case sim-
piy that friends and physicians might
say that everything possible had been
donc for bum. The sanatorium Ils net
fitted for late cases, is at every possible
disadvantagc in dealing with thom, and
spoils its real usefuiness in attempting
such work. It is possible te drive a mail

with a plane, to smooth wood with a1
jack knife, to eut a boit with a saw,
or to bore holos with a oold chisel,
but it in much btter te use oach care-
fully fashioned tool for the purpose for
which it was intended. The sanator-
ium is a tool carefWîy fashioned for'
ambulant early curable cases and to
such must it confine ituel.»,

C'The usefulnoas of a sanatoriun doms
not begin and end with the curing of
patients and the arréating of disease,
with the rostoring of men and women
te their f mlien and thoîr places ini So-
ciety. Ne home aya <«It ila agreat
mistake te regard sanatoria as merely
cure places.' They are schools of nation-
al consequence. Patients restored more
or les fuliy te heaith, thoroughly con-
vinced as te the'benoîits oit hyglenie liv-
ing, and,well taugbt ooncerning tuber-
cuosis, go back te their homes as mis-
sionaries of a new gospel, carrying light
inte the darkneis of medievalism and
grandmothenism. and gladdenlng the
heart ef the good doctor who bas long
been trying te toach people how te live
and how not te live.

During the month
Women et the thore have corne te

West. My table several
numbers of the To-

ronte News containing sketches by Mais

Marjorie McMurchy, ef Toronto, Presid-
cnt of the Canadian Women's Press Club,
'who made hoer initiai riait te the Westl
last summer. ,Theois nmuah thât la'
bright and appreciative la., UWa. Oto*-
os bu t I have oniy ispace for a pM*4puph
or two, but' theso seem. te me a very
juet and a vcry acceptable tribut. to
the work of women in the Canoda
West:-

"History bas yet te write what wo-1
mon have done for the Canadian West.
When the novels of the West are writ-
ton what splendid Elizabeths, Kath-
arines and Marys will boiong te their
pages. Neither intrigue, ner monoy-
B pending, non a petty tynanny. oven the
little social circle, wiIi make the great-
est ehapter in the lite et the Canadian
woman of the West. But hors in a soul
bora of wide ispaces. Ofton she bas
faced joyoualy lonelineis and unaccus-
tomod work, and she bas ja right te sali
horsoîf a makér ef ene of the happiet
countries under the sun -- perhapis of.
aIl countnies the very happieist.
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Wbi pleture of the womrknof the. Wesnt
Ma be true which dons net how lier vig-

to s ad sueceeef ut and happy. she
levés the West. 8h.e nJoys the life.
mle. in always. more a conqueror than
te ls a toiler. The. women who have
lved tweâtýr Yom- in. the West stand
"id bY ide with the.men as fouilders

and m.skers'of new aommunities. In the,
oties tiere'are wom en who would stand
Megl ini the affaira of any comrnunity.

t1tàënd4 gthe waya cf cornmèrcc
and the iffalis of cities. The work both
of men and vomut lintthe West la bear-
Iig tiumphaU -thle test cf the sud-
den ýmorrncui gîôwtiiof today.-

1Tne. OCetobei number of tii. PaI MOIl
magasie liu a very vlvid and acèur-
ate description of fighting a prairie ire

uem"-Q'Apell. Tis in the.work cf
Me Georina Binnie-Clark. Many
readers ýwiil retiomber the. sketch of her
*~ork in pr#ctical farming near Qu'Ap-
pelle whlch 1 gave.-in these pages just
about a year mgo.

Rer. is eue pttragraph from the, sketch
which I arn sure' wiil awaken a response.
in mahy heart:-

'There waa nothing more to bc doue.

Last month I began
Hat$ with bats and I amn

beginning lu thesm
place for November aise. But this time
it in cnly a note and not a geucrai dis-
sertation on bats. Ib was suggested that
fur wouid figure promineutiy in the bats
later lu the scason and thi. bas proved.
correct as fur cf ail kiuds i. being used
lu every variety cf turban shape and le
being combiued with velvet, lace aud.
beaver Iplusii. There ln a markcd -lu.
crease lu the. number cf bats made cf
iong g'fui, such as '"dyed .lynx aud dyed
rabbit and, even dyed cocu. I caunot
say that I adire these bats, te me.they aie. ciptre, but I bhink lb well tbat
women sh6uld _know cf thesé unes fer
the long furs as ,if rnay ofteuï help thein
eut lu thé mabter of màking Up futé
whic heby already have.

The Prench woen
SmaIg Furs. have conceived a sud-

den fancy for cocu
and very large quantities cf lb arc being
dyed and made up itb what are tecli-
nically called "emaîl fiirs" but there in
really ne such thing as a small fur left.
Stoles, ruifs and muifs are al cf enor-
mous size, many cf bbe mufs iookiug
positively uncoubth.

There la a geucrai
Black FUM', rage for black furs cf

ail kinds and among
tbe smartest sbown are bbe sets known
as Persian Paw. This la really made,
from the legs cf bbc Persian lamb end
bas bbe broad fiat curi common te the
legs cf ail lambs. It makes up effect-
ively in bbe fiat steles aud tbrows and
the large mufs and ianet very ex-
pensive and very.good, sellinq at from
$12 te $18 according te bbc size cf the
muif.

Let me say toe li
A Good TIme to woman whe has te

Buy buy either smali furs
or a fur or fur-iined

eat that this Is an excellent scasen
te bus' furs and December will be even
a better mouLu than November. The
explanation is bis: With the prospect
of plexty cf money in the country from
good crops the furriers and departmnent
stores laid in heavy stocks cf good furs
and up te the present time thiere has
net enly net becs any weather te de-
inand the wearing cf furs but it lias
liecu se warm that even the people whe
ordinariiy buy ahead- have net made pur-
cbioics and the consêjrxeno is that the
largft stocks are almest unbroken. It
te a i tile of the fur brade that the buik
cf the stoi-ks muàt bc sold before Christ-
mas if thcy, are te hc seld at ail and
I tbink tliat for the Christmas trade
this season WVinnipeg will see seme cf
the fincat bar&gains in furs that have ev-
er been offered ini the West.

During the nionith 1 have made a

h _________________________________________ -

We stood by the, Inadequately guarded
cornerj wibblutwenty yards cf the coat-
straw sbËack, ".e armied with a saek and
ready: te do battie with the, fiamle-wave
if it chalenged; but each cf us knew
lu our heart thatif the fiame coutiuued
to jet wlthiu figbting distance, the,
who epIae. was doomed."l

Neediess te say, Miss Binnie.Clark is
writing frôm a personalexrece every
line bears thc ring cf eprec for as
the old bymu aay-

"What we have accu and beard
Witii confidence wc bell."

Miss Binnie-Clark more than any Eug-
lishwoman 'wrter that I have eneoun-
bered seemts te have grasped bbe real
situation cf vomen iu the West and bas
'wrtten understandinglyF and trubhfully
of* lb. Thc, present sketch does. net deal
with. the woman quebtion but &1 num-
ber cf articles which during the past
wintcr have appard in old country
paperacertaii y have dealt witb lb fairly
and truthfully and should bc tbe jneanýs
c f bringiug us desirable women immni-
grants.

round cf the fur stores and4the stocks
of the various deparbmeub stores and
wibbout hesitabion I would proncunce
the stocks the best ail round I bave
ever amen offered lu the West. 1

If auy girl who reads this page bas
the epporbunity of securing any ermine

kin', this, witer, by ail means do se.
Net ouiy la ermine very popuiar just at
bbc present time but thc indications are
that it will be increasiug ln favor for
Janotiier. y'car or bwe at ieast.

EÉxclusive'ermine sets are bemng woru
more than 'they have ever becs before.
During bbc visit cf the Vice-Regal party
lu, Winniipeg 'at oeeof the receptieus I
couuted, ju'st lu a few moments, ne less
thas fcty, sets cf ermine. .These vere
lu th7e form cf large fiat stoies many
cf tbem abig l ostte cfloor and
vcry largé fiat muifs.

' Wcrn, as tbey Were on this occasion,
over bandeome satin 'or velvet gowns
witb much ricn lace 'aud jewelled and
sequined net bbe effect was gorgeons.
,uite apart, however, frem such occas-

ions as these, ermine furs arc extreme-
ly beceming te young girls. I knew cf
several girls aud women lu Winnipeg
who have friends in the Mounted ]Police
who have received gifts cf ermine skine
duriug the past month and 1 would cer-
tainly auvisc auy girl who bas a frieud
wbo may be lu bbe way cf getting tbese
skins te remind bim prouiptly cf ber
existence and ib mighit net be a bad
idea te mention casually that ermine
f urs arc fashionable.

There is a growiug
Pookets. tendency te h ave

peekets lu dresses
and oeeof the recent designs seen iu
Winnipeg may be e1 use te some cf the
methers uiaking school suits for girls
ranging lu age fren 12 te 15. A kilt
cf dark green starting just about haîf
way betwen the bip and the knee. Th%-
upper portion cf this dress w'as a prin.
cess tunic cf grey and whiere tunie and
kilt jeined tbe tunie had thte appear-
anîe cf ig turned up about five in-
eues. This turu up was bound ou thc
upper edge with green te match thc
kilt and was only caught tethie tunte-
at bhe seams and in front or rather
te bbc side the kind cf pouches tlîns
fermed wcrc utilized for poekets and
very good peekets bhey muade. Fer the
guidance cf anyoue attcuîptiîîg te make
one cf these dresses I might say that
bbc foundatien is a ]iuing that cernes
dewn' about four luches longer than thé
tunic and te whicb the kilt is firrnly
stitcbed. This preveuts ahl saggiivg.
Tue sleeves and neck cf the tunic -were
fiuisbed wibb green and the bat wvas a
wide fiuffy green beaver withi grey
wings a ud steel ornaments.

Tbe returu of cash.
Cashm Iinere ani cashmere

satin, wvhich is a soft
satin witb a wcave cf vool at the back,

Wlnulpeg, November, 1909.

da highly suggelstive of the returu (ý fdped skirts and in the more advancpeL
modela cousiderabie draping. is notei.
'About thecnIy advaiitàge of thi.s tyle i.,
tii. fact.that it gives. a wcman achanec.
te make one new gown'eut of two aidt
ones and 1 saw this donc with rather
gcod effeet the other day. The skirt
was cfplainodld Isatin ad over it
was a Cuiras. oie fe ct of very fine
black cashmere. 'The, Cuiras. was eut
with a long wide square front panel
piece that let icese would have reached
to the'hem cof the. skirt in -front, but
* which was caught up lu three pleats oni
the ieft aide and fasteued inte the back
seam cf the skirt with large faucy goid
and steel buttons. The Beeves had a
seam down bhe centre and this was
scalloped and bound with bhc satin
each scallop beiug fiulshed with a sinal
button that matched the large cnes on
the skirt. The yoke was of oid gold
net witni a baud darned paittern cf uiack
and was set ln with foide of the, satin
and groups cf the HItie buttons.,

No casual observer wculd have 1mag.
iued that this gown'was constructed
out cf a last year's bail gown and an
old black cashmere sbawi that had had
a dip te freshen the black, yet such was
bbe case. It was a very artistia as well
as a very ..andsome gowu.

JUST AItRIVED
We have just recelved a consigument of the

îuost beautifut puifs ever seen in Western
Canada. Each puif consista cf elght perfect
curis and their eff ectisamostcharmiug. If these
were advertised for sale iu Winipeg they would,
be",snapped up at once, so we are reservlugthem
excluà:iveiy for car mail order custoners. The
price of each set of eight carlsis 1 2.00 (post

pad.Wheuorderingsend aesample of your
air. We cau match any shade perfecti>'.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK'HAIR STORIe

WINNIPEG.

Write f. r a copy of cur new catalogue.

POSTOARD ALBUM

GIVEN FOB SELLINO

XMAS PGSTCARDS9 6 FOR 100
Lovely paddced greeu blndlng* front

cover bordecul with na wreath ci geldl
fiowers. Woirds "Illost Cards"l la fancy
gold letters, w ith delicately-colored ralscd
iiutterflies, aiffl naband-paluted spray.
Il¶lds 400 cards. With 100 high-grndeccOl-
cred picture postczirds, for sclltng $3.00
wortb of Loi-'dy Christmas Posteards; 50
desigîîs; ail geins cf art, exqalsltely col-
cred, nlîîY iehly ,embesscd ail gel'.
Worth 5c ealî. At 6 for 10e they go like
bot cakes.Wit to-day. The Gold Mcdal
Prenilum Ce., Dept. 57W Torcnto.
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Other Worlds.WmuFeot 8t 5O0 BeIow ______leFlmM M
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earth'undr the
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When nitig adertierspleac me utie The etenUo e ethyiTednsity of the worlds sud the *A kilogramin I.2»246 lb.
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Venus Eut Blahiabited.
We recoileot that inaspite of the

feeblenos of their respective densities,
Satura weighe nlnety-two .times
more lia the. earth, Jupiter tlxro huti-c
drid $nd ine times more, that éther
pIabi.ts rpsousu weight and vol-
une, dye% tèeenormous MâAa-

* ôethr udmk only the sevén-
endred hpr f1.weight of. the

Tns, viien a goometrielan, wishn
ho pie um an idea of the. mass of ti

Wgçbe,, telle us that it would tako ton
idiulqwd of teams, each consiÉting of
ten milasof horsos té move the
eattii on a ground like that of our or-
di»auy rmade, we fid that thie apklica-
tion of thii calculation té thé sun sows
us t4t lt would requiro 3,550,00 mil-
Ilardtoamé té draw thé sun-and yet
"'fa1 the heavonly body that the an-

diésite Imuglnod té b.e drawn b7 four
horéési Its actuel weighit is stimae
'At 2 000,000,000,00 000000000000-

000kdorars.So it would take 324,000.
.uarhba la the msale of à balance toéequsi
the,',welght of the. sun.
ý Lot the. reader -himeeif draw his con-
luulon. from tii... considerations-for

we only want deductions of common
amenue-sud, following the philoophical
rnaroh of muoderm science, holie ii sec
that from the time viien the movement
of the earth snd the volume of thé
smm vere knovii, astrénomers and philo-

shers thought z strango for thé centre
et thé acier system ,éhéueed only for

Ilgtlg ndwarming s world so smal
ast .of né o unt, and qtteimper-

ceptible from a great number of éther
vorlda under Its suprême rule. The ab-
surdlty of such an opinion vas stili
more striklng when it was found that
Venus is a planet of the sarne dimen-
sions as'thé oarth, having aisé moun-
tains, plains, seasns, years, days and
nlghts. This analogy led té the con-
elusIon that thé similitude of the. con-
formation of these worlds muet extend
té their role in thé universe. If Venus
were not inhabited, thée erth would not
b.e é' eltiier, and vice versa, if thé earth
bie lnhbitod, thén Vgnus muet ho aisé.
.And If;ve consider the. conditions of

lime as veli, as of space, ve reach thé
sarne conclusion. Oui' own èpoch is né
more important than our position in thé
sélar systém. The présent is preceded
by the past, and it vili be followed by
thé future. Worlde not inhahitéd now,
have been, or prohably will bc, for lifé
je a law of Nature. Probably thé moon
is dead, while Jupiter and Saturn are
thé worlds of thé future.

Tiie Supreme Purpose of Katter.
le it not léar that thé abeurdity of

eupposing thé earth té be fixed is per-
petuated in a fox-m a thousand times
more extravagant hy thé dietortion of
thé doctrine of final caueality which
place our world in thé first rank of
celestial hodie? and is it not évident
that thie world of ours ivas thrown,
without any distinction, into the plan-
etary eyetem, and that it is no better
equippéd than thé éthers for being thé
exclusive seat of' life and intelligence?

Thé physiological point of view is cér-
tainly a véry important niattex- of con-
sidération hère; and thé first thiiig
which trikes us, as we ehail sec, is
that lifé is thé suprême aim of the ex-
istence of matter, and that thé forces
of Nature tend evérywhex-e and always
té thé formation, maintenance and con-
servation of érganized ceinge. The ob-
jections that can hécinade to this
suprême tendéncy, are easily rèfutéd by
logical inference; and not only do we
easily réalize thé possibility of exist-
ences quite incompatible with terrestial
life, but we have ouly té cast a glancé
at oui- own ahéde té realizé that éther
planète may hée péopléd quité differéntly
from ours, for, ndeed, it is almost iby heings liké thèse which liveon eartýBut do we not sec diversity in lifé in
our éwn p1anet? What an infinité dif-
férence t h re je, 'for example, between
joyous cratures flying in the air and
those crawling on thé éarth 'or those
ploughîng theix- way through the oreain!
What a différence in their organizatioxîs,
ini their functions, in their mode of life,
jr. their languagé! Who knows t hoi
înany steps of this Iadder of life, bu*gin-
ning with the zoophytes of primitixe
Limes on the lowest rungs and- èndiixg-
with nt on the topmost?

And in hliuînaffity i tsclf, what a différ-

once betweéa thé constitution, charac-
ter, customs, habits, and physical and
moral pover betweeu a Europeàn, viiosé
vil transforme empires, sud lthe Es-
quimau unablo té expréss e bsow
thoughts!

Evea if vo paso over the inoxhaustiblé
vsriety of vegétablé speciés, thé meré
sight of tih. dlvérity of szoologiceal life
la sufficient té convince us of thé pow-1
érleuoesa of the ob stacles duo té bio-
logical conditions viien opposed té thé
fertility of Nature.

If ti.he u uma ae vote Wlp. out?

oroethé huudréd thoueand epe-
deés of plants on thé terréstial surface
show us the earth's prodigious fertility.
Perhaps vé shall ho told that thé samée
mode of création bas prosidéd ovér thé
establishment cf ail beings upon oarth;
perbapa It vill b. objeeted that tuie
countlesa number cf diverse beings déés
not prevent their général organization
hoing based on one and thé arne prin-
ciplé.=-that cf being adapted té thé con-
dtions of life under vhich every pro-

duction cf thé earth is nouriehed. That
bs truc, but it muet be added that any
other conditions of hf e would perform
thé arne functions as ours, evén veré
il composed cf eléments totally unliké
our own. We eay thnt in evèry world
ever7 being is necessarily organized ac-
cordiug té ite environent, whatever ho
its nature.

How unfounded is thé egotism vbich'
leade us to-tbink that thé universé le
creatéd for our -sake, and that if we
Weré té disappear front thé scène, thie
vast uxiversé would fadé liké a place
deprived of light! If néne cf us woké
up tomorrow, and if the' coming night
weré té close thé eyelids cf human bc-
ings forèver, a one think that thé sun
would cessé té shed ite rayeaud heat,
and -that thé forces of Nature would
stop their eternal movemént?
The Insigniicant Barth.

Thé earth ve inhahit is but oue of
thé ernalleet planète grouped around thé
siun; théré is nothing té distinguieh it
Imaginé yéurself, reader, for an instant,
front ite fellows asreg&ards inhabitability.
in a spot from which you could coin-
mand a view of thé whole solar eystem,
and imagine that thé planet in which you
weré borat is unknown té yéu. Be very
sure that in férming a right judgmént
on this question you would not consider
thé éarth as your country, nor would
you givé it a préférence té thé éther
r.bodés; but you wouid contemplate
wAth an unpréjudiced, ultra-terrestrial
eyé ail thé planétary worl(ls circu-
lating round thé hearth of lifél

If, thien, from thie suprême point cf
contemplation you doubtèd thé phie-
noména of existence, if you imagined
certain planèe té tbe inhabited, and if
you had heén taught that lifé made
choicé cf certain worlds in which té dé-
posit thé germe of its productions,
wvould you, with good faith, crédit this
little earth with inhaitants héfore cred-
iting superior worlds with thé marvéls
cf création?

Or, if you wére in a position té
choosé a heavenly body whiencé you
could view thé spiendors cf thé éeai -
ens, and whence you could enjoy the
benefits of a richi and fertile nature,
wvould yon cixoose this littie éarth, whichi
is eclipséd by so many resplendent
spheres?

For ail answer, readér, thé simplest
and thé least contestable conclusion we
can draw from thé préceding considéra-
tions is, that thé earthlibas nu sign of
pré-éminence té mark it as thé onlN
inhaitéd world, and that thé éther
planète have, at léet, équai importance
in thé général déstiny of thé solar sys-
tem.

k qulte Reasonable.

A unique tempérance sermon
cornes to us froni one cf thé citiés ot
the Unitedi States. A poor, sad-faced
Nvoiaul stood néar thé Judgé who was
about té pass sentence on her husband
for drunkennéss. Thé Judge said to
licr: -I arn son-y, but I must lock up
your husband." Shé replied sadly,
-,Youx- honor, would it not be bétter
for mne and thé childi-en if you lockéd
Uip the saloon and let my. husband go
tsi work."

QIIICK ACTIONFOR ONE CENT
Send us a"postal card to-day giving us your address, and we

will send you, free, maps, and picture books descriptive of our

Fine Open Prairie Wheait Lands on the celebrated Quili
Plains of Eastern Sask.
The Thne bas corne when you should be getting more
land for your boys, and- not wait until the "Yankees" -have

taken up ail the good land. - Prices $15.00O to $20.00 per acre.
Torrens Titie. Easy ternis. Interest 6%. Agreements of
sale direct from title holder. Write to-day.

John. L. Watson Land Co.'
316 union Bank BIdg. Winnipeg

Boysand. Girls ofCanada--Hors is Soniothing Now ai
tast-AbsoIutoIy Fres-Fros--Fros

ao. nd Girls write at once, and secure thefle lovely .Gold and
Unae11 Premliummý,a W.tch-?rob and a Coin Brooah. The Fob

bears the Luoky #ihbone and ilà« Design, and the nrooch a re-
production of the 10r.t Coin ever made in Canada.
Notlce--TWO PREMIUMS l'or soullng enly EIGHT SOUVENIRS.

Nlo Naré Work. Slxnply sel E1ght Ol
beautiful Souvenir Brooches of the Dominion at
25 Cents each (Tenty-Five Cents). Every piece is
Worth More T1han Double the Price Asked,
just '.the very thing"l for sending Ôver to the
foikain TheOl1 Country this Chrstnmas; a real
and lasting memento of both the Sender and Canada.
Don't forget. No Waiting. We mail our splendid
Gift lmmedlately you scnd us the Cash, 2.00 for
the Goods sold.D

ADDRESS: THE PREMIER SUPPLY 0F WESTERN CANADA,
MONADNOCK BLOCK, WINNIPEG, MAN.

C=

* * This la a fine, hndsomne, cle3r-toned Violin.hlghIllyepllsh, lhlyclrID complote imng bigethree gut tingebn ihpgobo
of whlte hor.3e hair, and box 01 resin. Everythin comnplete sent BecurelvV iol ? in box. s t send us ur n aa.nd eqeaond.,aget o
pak nlyboxof. iMea tourn aInu egan de Rs, dae t .abx.A rn emd n ur o ek a nd prcniin fteblood Indi-

gestion, stomach trulscntpain ervous diorders, diseases of the l surad kiclneys,
rheumatism, and Female troubles. A mild laxative, Grand Tonie and Life Bufldêr. They are
e igy taoeillas eich cuâtomer buying a, box of! pills fromn y nu, receives, at the saine tinie, a nie
fancy Pin,' whlch we Bond you with the Pilla. bo not,,ir the chance of yourllfe.

Donlt Bond any money-Only your naine andaddress, atonce, and we will promptly soud
y1u by nail, postpaid, the 8 boxes of Pille and the Pins. When muid, remit to u3 the $2(0 and
wa wjl rond you this handsomne Violin, etc. jumi as repreaented. Write to-day.

Ac!drcs3: THE DR MATURIN MEDICINE Co.,
D.,t. 160 TORONTO. OT

Your Choice of Two LeadingPreiions
FREE

With THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
FOR ONE YEAR FOR 75 CENTS

Premim No. i STOEL'S ATLAS 0F CANADA, n ready référencePrem um N . 1 Atlas of Canada, containing nineteen coloréd inaps
tégether with a geégraphical, hlistorical and statistical présentation of thé
Dominion of Canada, jts provinces and provincial cies, bound, the concéntratéd

essence of xnany exhaustive wérks presented iin concise foi-ni,

PrmimNo 2IINESS LETTRWRITERaboud bok, 50
lettérs. This is a work that should be ini every home and it bas only té bé
cxaniinéd té be highly appreciated.

Either of thèse hooks free with one year's subscription té Thé Western
Home Monichly at, 75 cents.
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mentes to. Let" ca14~p~m 1«> ics
"l'y eqagçd -1jM .ýibdi4,"h. ro-

iïarked. eî"Wbitl" ci Mris 'Pakesl, doing
ber. best fa look Ogi he _-hadflot
overheatd the whole conversation.
"'Yot've dent away ten shillings a

ev Canedekyrin,"I tell tonu l 'sai.d 1 mdo
rei#erate4,,M#. 'Pa ies. elld
Without a 'lodger."

4>eell, iou are a funny man!"l said
!Mrs. Pakee UAnd such a nice fellow
aï he was, tool"

Hërhusýaxid glanced at the dlock,
cL, large- suce of suet pudding,

heiilf* wrappçd it in a piece of news-
pa'er, and bolted out of the bouse.

Mmi Pakes,' after brewing herseif a
cup of tea, sat with hèr tocs on thtP
fonder, slppin it luxuriously, and-

ch~king ofty at the reflection that
Ë~ ad killed-two birds with, one

snle. In her own unspoken words,
si had '"put the pot" on, the lodger
idea, and had got rid, for good- and
al, of the pertinacious sewing-
machine canvasser who had pestered
her every Monday aftornoon for the
past five weeksl

Why le a Plumber's Bill.

Tht plumber had a rush order for
9 a.m. at No. M34 Elm streot. There
was a leak in the water supply pipe
ta tht kitchen sink.

Hoe took a car that enabIed him ta,
reach bis destination by transferrlng

i wice. Timet was cbarged fromi the
miinte'ho bef t the shop.

After leaving the car, he strolled
Ieisurèy in the direction of No. 3u3,
stapping here and there ta point out
to his helper the budding trees and
plants, for- it was a brigbt spring
morning.

"There is no hurry," ho observed ta
the helper, "for our timet is going on
just the saine."

The helper checked his pace to ac-
cord with the plumber's, for 'be was
a very young man and enthusiastic.

"I wonder if I forgot that. amal
wrench," mused the plumber, as they
neared No. 3M4.

4"Let's look ini the -kit," snggested
tht helper. "If its' flot there, I 'h hur-
ry right back and get l."

Tht plumber frawned. "«How many
times bave I tald yau to cut out that
word 'hurry?'" he said crossly.

"dI forgot," explained the helper in an
apalogetic tant. ý

A good pluniber neyer fargots an
thing-except bis tools," declared tht
plumber proudly. Whoever bas pAid
a plumber's bill will know ho was
speaking by bis card.

Eventually tbey reacbed the back
door of No. 3343 and tht maid ad-
mitted there. "The water's leaking al
over my floor," she explamned in saie,
anxiety. She said "my" floor because
she was the niaid, and ib was bers for
that week, anyway.

The plumber, apparently, was nat
niuch interested, for he filled bis ket-
dle and iighted a littie fire in a kettie
lie carried in bis hand. Over tht top
of tht fire he placed a number of tans
and pincers. Then he ligbted bis pipe
and leaned over tht kitchen table,
where the sporting page bad been used
s a table caver.
"'Young Jenks'll put out 'Silver' Jones

in two - rounds," he abserved ta the
helper, >wbile the maid put another
dish towel compress an tbe eaky pipe.

"The Itaks' getting bigger," said the

"0f course it is," agreed the plumber.
* They always do."

When he had finished with tht spart-
ing page he opened tht kit.

"ht ain't bore," he observed.
"What ?" said the helper.
"Tht small wrtnch," said tht plumb-

er.;
"We've gat an adj ustabie wrench in

tht cellar that wili fit: any pipe," said
the maid gladly.- The plumber check-
ed bier Nwith a dark frown. 'I cin't
put none but my own tools an tht job,
lie said sternly. "Go back ta the shop
and bring the littlt wrench, Jimmny."

The heiper started on the run for
tht door.

"Jiniw.y 1"

The plumbers tane was ominous.
Jimmy reduced his spoed 40 pîumber's
rates.

Tht plumber blew up bis fire, and.
found a pink shoot in the coal scuttck
He moved a chair over 'by the stove
and read placidly. Tht drip of water
did flot disturb bim, for ho was used
to i.

"'What do you qet for plumbing?
said tht maid timîdly.

"Seventy cents an hour," responded
the plumber gruffly.1

"And for waiting?" suggested tht
niaid.

The plumber scowled. "I ain't wait-
ing here becapse I want to," ho mut-
tered. "I'm waiting because I have ta.
The kid forgoe some of my toiC.

The kitchen dlock -ticked off the
minutes at a littie over a cent apiecè.
The maid wrung out another dish
ta;wel with which to poultice the leak.

Tht plumber. awned and droppea
the phnk sheot. 4 henhoektiodked but
bis pipe on the floor.

"Would you like to look at, theleak ?" inquired the maid.,,

Pire brick, IUMd
@tee bod.y, oh"t top
and bottom Bume
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«N aw," naid the plumber. "I've seen
m*rep a m'on-wileaka. i've stop»ed

S"r, ith ',aëù ansifti. But bis
frown boded iîl for the bill.

jimmy returnedl with the wrench at
U~1 el~k dI&~0%mo*

solder and sizzled it with a bot iron.
Trhon -hé .*'Ji Ïb èm¶ýVts oibot

solder on the floor and stepped on

Jinumy âqath.eredup 'theaap
and they tarted ýbak, I~h
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[XSHIPPERS.
P~ f ADCA1".eIUL ATTENTION AND
Ire, GN OUR GRAIN TO

IMJHER &CO. LTD$
AID COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BETTER

CARRQ1 WINNIPEG
W*ShW~tTES-WhA*, maîd baey 59c. per bushel; Oaks 4c. per bus el

Clia4 of Wiupeg WetPie
Cxmt d l Co., td. r ]nExchang. Wfalpeg.
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FARMERS 0F WESTERN CANADA
The new soasons rop i.onth «,ovn1g tâo mjý arket. .- >ou want to geL aU you oaren u of 8:,^gai but the only way to do sonlin1>7 shlpping It in carloade to Fort William or Port Arthurand having ic looked after and sold for your account by a lârt clams grain commission houe, acting as your agent.%i e are an old-etabllshed, Inde deont and rlilable commitsion firin weil-known over ail Canada, and we josmSeu nsurpassed faciities for soMhandllng %Vheat. Qats, Darley and PC:x for fariners who rlse to the ambition of ahipplng their ogrin, and we are prepared to handie to the bestadvantage for Our ouitomeru all grain entruztod to us. We make liberai advance n t rilrd car shipping bills imnBediately we receive thesaine. and make prompt returas atter sales are made. We arem e track bayers, ad d ltby or o uronacun% and we aiwaysaurnics u utomewthte nm 0n drs th ae esi oOwn t heifleceo téee Ldadrinesre't h inpgGanE gthe om inrtsfrh ndln ganhave recentliybeen
su 4 edMu a n epedncomso I.who t s fo u jina adoemri fpoi.ma aesm deflnite chargefor the

Wesdcta onae and n ~s th patronaeW aefrmn >er eeveadw nieyut rt sfor market prospects,

700-703D GRAIN E3XCHIANGE Thompson, Sons & Co., WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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JAS.,'RICHARDSON &SONS
GRAIN EXPOR'TERS

You wlIIgel lie higieui values on your Wh*ai021$bls~arley. lux, Etc.. miecyen ge« quoî:hlona fro. uÈs. Wit us for prices mien yen hkme our cars loed..
For Nurier Inlomario ansd shlpplug Iuhhucllons Wite

JAS. -RICHARDSON &SONtS'
W"inupeg Ivana.

The Best SrieQIlJi

Always thelfhsfP'é
à wbat you g«tif you absp to ta.

Ewry car-Ioad receiw our pemmoad attention, a" the griding de watchsd
by a, man of fffteen yeeana expedrnc. la "aang "Mois grain.>
A car shlpped to us now wil couvloc yois that we give maslta .very time.

Pacife Grain Co., Linlted.
Mt 1vuPJ .* Il. 5lrobà

-b a 4w tyai 5 =8U WINNIPEG, IMAN.

DONALD MOISON & C0.9
GRAIN 'COMMISSION--WHEAT, OATS,,FLAX, UARLEY

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPIEG
We soicit yoiir Grain Shipments. over 23 years experience ln this line.

Prompt rellable work. Write un for information.
Referene.-Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank, and Commercial Agencles

CAR-LOAD 1HIPPERS
Conslgu Your Grain to

F OR T W1L LIA M, 0ONT.

THE O<UILVIE FLOU R MILLS GO., WINNIPEG]
Speclal attention given to gradlng. Prompt returna. Original outturns sent wlth Mate-

ment. I.iberal Advances. Write un for shipplg bils.

JOHN oeDOM,

GRAIN CU~1SSIG

and bavt

i auk f u.

We scilcit î 14oIMMe. VIII,

ged by scv Jle&X McQufflL , 1î Jo, E.
Smith BlSk1). Phône 827 tigh< phon
676).

Ret eree: tbeXenant'. Dnk o0< 1lW»4M.

DON'T, SACRIFICE YOUR ORAIN
CET AUJ.THEEU laUN UT

We will seil your grain on the up-turns in the market, on thse good day, when thse price in higb, and through our extensive
Eastern and European connections we are always able to get the world's hghest Pr ce.

OET rA1616YOURO ANUSELYWOT

An advance of 90% of its value sent by regiatered mail, on receipt of shipping, or on presentation* of draft.
VUE OIVU VERY CARREFUE. PE«RONAL. ATTENTVIOOU@ ISE O1qADINf

1,* - ~'
-~ I

2.

WlanIpeE, Novem~r, 1909.

Grain Exchange
I4

and take sample of ail cars in addition to the sample taken b>' the grain inspector.
YOU W81616 161E OUR, WAY 0qF DogNo *ueIjSSB

W. SI MCLAUGHL.IN, & COMPANY
RuEtuRuNCEs-ANY BANiK oi CommEiCTcAL. AGECNCY w aNI E

Oommtdston 30. pft lNumbl,________
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iwotme Ù«Omo Frunt The Rails.. ve Whou *wc wistle for the cross-t-beavy train ru ,ç~,-ýd a1

arails, ld aly

-bta og that ,-t n in-ha a djstaüc.,ý The

Ie,.pigileer, ta zake up f or fireàh a .,aaspeedhles;,tht engineer,
,"tprdhr 1base", and the with gray face and starin; cires, was

pverthe ill t atrémnd-sounding his whistlt, oigtscr

~pvr tt bh a a remnd-thje infant front, tht track. ,ascr

nIaf-a dRsnrown "jDe* wnt o'en and Brakeman 'Rosenbrook>

bc went I9rwr to heUic ac- c etqpt and along tht narrow run-

e~t a #j4Ip.,UI: ý ittbo n-éu Clinging ta tht hand-

ilun, thethf e o! a two year rail11 thone hand heéimade bis way

As the brakenla ,*.#éIed -4qng tht side of tht swaying loco-

» tue 'engineer said t6ô tht e- nâtive, and in a moment had reached
j 4 tht pilot.

's con the track ;heacg 1? h srl agrsignal, sounding

ts like a mati sitting on tht contmnùausly, brought a woman ta, the

rapxw«red Bill. "Gueâs he'fl door of a stnail farm-house near tht

track Wlt a sream sherted uttered a cry, but when her rescuer

toward hor baby. But 0nly ç'b one stood on firm gron h wîrd
çra wkhRoenrOk oiIy. v 4"My Mamnia wants. me."

time t ptakenoo beweenthtcld : At the same moment the mother
ke' e the hildrustedup sud claspçd the littie girl

and death; sand AteshOcko$ tuai te er. heart. The enginéeefand -the
grab ,dh b? tht :m an froin#tecôttductor cameltrtllfilg.forward and

pau 6np ïOý him his OWfl hie. ho~RoebrGok'hancha jucoher-
'.When, within a few yaiý49 of thé murmtlr4flg ail sorts of pro>-

litte 4 y9s the ',brakernain. mssabout: "r prig t o head-

saw -ber là Îe ,çAace an~d lookç at ië 4 - ut RosenibroOk simj4eY begged a

Her bitte eyeseë weie troubied; soe- tchtë, Iigbtted- bis pipe, cipbed to

thing was wrong, but she did flot the Cap of the train and signaled ta

know what it was." go ahead.

Th tmoment arrived. The loco-________
moiew36 ,pcon the child, when,

twitli ane grasp, Rosenbrook swept It CAfliS Back.
thelite girl fromn her feet and jerked Ltl ee s oee uig

ercrothe tak o ra a questions. "You'd better keep atili ar

the hoc tht tt m~ wa thownsomething wili happen te you," hiq

backward against the pilot. With a tiredmother finaIly toid hum one uight;
îgreat effort he steadied himself and "Curiosity once killed a cat, you know.»

held on ta Alice. A hundred yards Davey was so impressed with this

farther an the heavy train came to that he kept suient far three minutes.

a standstill, and Rosenbrook stépped Then: "Say, Mather, what waz it the

Jirom the pilot- The baby had net est wsuated te know?"

lere' s a Cure For You
-A REMEDY SAFE .AND SURE

ut E ectn xde a -man cf me. It bas overcOfli
-q i ea4ness a4lny geural, he ïanssd strength 100

per cent," writes ont cf MY Patients, alter twe iuontbs' s o y

f me." I a ccumulatiug such volumes o bseiee
;t~ fnend to pouwd aZay until 1 get tht truth rcgardiug ele-

tricityinu the banda cf evcry suf eringima" sud waman.
Wbat's~ ~ Ir th s ucryuour tale cf wec ta '"ue doctorsd

*noter? They' ai a dfet thecries about yeur ailments.
What'a the use experimenting? Havent you had enough of it?
Do 'y ou reaily think drnugging of anuy desRiption will bel o yu?

ao oubt your doctor bas clonc al hé can for y, bt fittfr
* vitaity, new energy that your isysteul requirea yu docter can'

p'4tilaine enby dosing your stomach. Tsik Î'Ziercity ta hum,

t e'U gÉive you that pessibiy, but not lu the right forin; net i h
right way. You csu't get truc invigoration, permanent help frem
al doctor'. battery or machine.

Mr. Tiau@thy .adbOt«, Of I.etbgni4f eLta., -rites *
Dear Sir-1 purchased one Of your Beits iu December, 1M0,

and&fiter using it as yeu directed, 1 felt like a uew man, and 1

arn pleaued ta lnform you that I am justtaseweli to.day and a.

f ree from pain as I ever Wl. luin y lite. I found your Beit rnnch

better than was represeuted. aud 1 bave recomrnded it to many

others sud &hall always feel a pleasure iu dolng 80. 1 amn more

thau satisfied wltb my Beit. I followed your instructions sud

found it complete. .Hoplng you will have every auccess."1

Another man, Mr. IF. Destors, ef Eaiph station, ssakL,

uays - IlDear 8fr-! arn very thatikfi1l for the good your Beit ba.

donc me. I cau work now sud feel that the restoration of my

h.uIth in complete. Ail I enuMyin that your Bet cured

me after the fallure of doctors. If there are any men broken

down like I was there in oiily oue thlng that a maire them

men again, and that la Dr, McLatÊghllfl's Blectric Belà- It has

Use nly Beit, that's'the rlghi method, tht up.to-dat.e systeti of cured me sud wlU do the smre for you. if any one acu oie you,

aPpiying this great curative, italiiang wete your body. My let thern write to me."

Beit has wrought snch wondrrous rets, this remedy cures such a

vast amount o f weakuesses and diseeses of tht human race, we find
our field broad euough withaut taking a chaces with incurable cases, and se I ask you ta frankly submit yaur case ta

me and yau eau depend that I wiii be cq i1y as frsuk with you lu tciing yeu iwhether I eau help you or not.

I know my limit sud stick ta it. I knew ihat if yau ai~e B Weak Man or a Wtak Womaii Blectnicity is tht remedy for

yen ; a remedy without equal. Study yaur own case. Be honeat with yourself ; be ho!iest wth met, and you eau depend

upon as4 square dea." Watch eut for the danger signais!1 If you feel that your body is weakenitg, your vitail streugth is

not up tathe demande that yen are makiug upan it, art ta-day. Those sleepless nights, tht ioss af appetite, headaches,

despondency, tht trembling hauds, bsckache, tlred feeling, pains and aches in sny part o! tht body are the means that

Nature adopta af waruing yeu of yaur danger.

Electricity is making strang, iuaty men and vigorous happy wemen eut o! physical wrecks every day. Electricity sud

Ulectricity alane, properly applied, givea back the strength, the vital power that has been hast, no matter f rom what cause.

My Belt rtstores the Vital pewera ta tien and -women. It makes strong, healthy tmen sud women out o! mental sud

physical wrtcka. It lu a positive sud-iasting cure for Indigestion (Dyspepsia), Constipation, Headache, Drowsiness,

Rhtumatîsm, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Weakness of tht Back, Weaktiess of tht Nervous Systeti, Sleeplessnesa

(Insomnia). It overcames the terrible resulta af early indiscretians. It restores tht vitality that is lest. It corrects every

sign of mental impairment sud physical breakdawli. Here we give you a few samples o! tht klnd of letters I receive every

day by the score frosu people wh have found Htalth, Strength snd happiness through tht use o! my Beit.
DEAR- S-.1- --! rnpea1.t1fytui or eI..n. .v- "PUA

DRftSR,-I have been uslng your Bet fer I.umbage

and eak Kidn7eys, and have feuud it just what I ueeded,

as my back i. strongcf and I feel better lu every way. I can

recomrnend it very hlghly te anyoue sufferiug f rom these

troubles, ase I waa a chroulc aufferer for many years before I

get the Beit. Trhaiiking yeu fer the bettefits I have recelved.
Bamumel Quiun, EdmnutonAlts.

pletely cuied me, for which I anm very grateful. Your Belt

la everythlng it i. said te be. 1 have advised others te, invest

lu yeur Belt. MEert Earrop, EobIbt, Han.

DEAR SIR,-I arn plessed te tell you that the Belt has

helped me wouderfully. I have been f ree frens backache

snd weakness ever ince 1 firat used the Belt.
W. J. Grosse, BtrongzftelÏ, Usuk.

-T i- h~ .,,nprfe .tl . Rati i in. pvery waY

DEnAR an,-l mave bfhctu yfc..tlytisneu lu c ---- J

with your treatmeut sud it is every bit as good ase it la aid
te be. 1 just were the Belt for about six weeks straight

after 1 get it, almoat three years age, and I have neyer woII1

it since, ner have I felt any pains about me auywhere what-

ever. My back la perfectly well aud ,trong. sud 1 amn as
healthy a auy person could be,and wishingyoil every stccesl

A.l. E. OY, Enuted Lake, vis A', lits.

To those whe are tired of paying without resuits, and te those who doubt if anything wilI help thern, 1 make tis effer; If yeu will secure me my

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Every weak mnan wants ta feel yaung again 1 Ta realize the joyful aparkle of nerve if e as it infuses tht body with its glowing vitality; the feti the inagnetic

enthusiasul of youthful energy ; ta be happy, light-hearttd ad full of joyous'impulses ; ta be f ret fromn speils of despondency, from brain wanderiug, froin the

duil, stupid feeling ; ta have confidence, self-esteem and the admiration of tmen and women 1 Such is the wish of the broken-down man, and it niay be gratifled.

1 have a nicely illustrattd book which evcry mnan uhould read. I will send it, closely sealed, FREE.

F D~1yIf ue cannot call, then fil out this Coupon, mail it to me,Free Dooktand'I will mail you fret, sealed and in plain envelope, my

Book, whieh contains mnany things you should know, besides describing and

giving. the price o! the appliance and numeroUS testimonials. Business trans-

acted by mail or at offices only.-No agents.

Nao', if you sufer, do net îay this aside and say you iwill try it later. Act

to-day-NOW.

Dr. E. M. McLaughlin, 112 Yonge St., Toronto, Cao.
Send me your Free Bok, closely ealed, sud oblige,

Name .............................. ..................... ..............

I Address . . . . . . . . . .ýv..........................................

mmm
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Our Fatber6.

¶'hink ývhat a Ftther la thine!
È* miakét#r Hlmsun to saimé,
AUf1d td hat lweré bârre are golden,

fhê ~ ~ âýr âé noials frdài behoiden
à*e iftig ihh h ôiitord heaven

l~ras ftthé. Ilght 1tbÀt le given.
n. èftt h pliteôùs rWIn

if 1e i d là bû the't>isin,
And'-Ndttfre lu iglàd 'for iti l*il
O1SBluestlhis, tit were *éary, et grow-

Are elking ihefr thauks through
$ o fin~, and bis skies.

OU4il,'%hoin RHolo1e, belleve!

Îlo l ii a'of to-mlorrow
l i' la ke' withiadtieësa, tot orrow.

Dé sure IBe viii anawer'th"Ptyeri
Ana ery thy iiurdoti-of cire.
Mlà l«tho r am and the auti,
l. *111 thioügh Hie love shali b.

Tii. venld of ily life li Ris keeping,
bl itter for song than fur weeplng.
t> flot b. aad, or'repine,.
Tldnk vhat a Father ln thine.

meeting Ne. R lait -way.
A eornpany of ummer campons mt

togther under 'thel*ttles tfOhe Sunday as
U». *un vas a n sd. sang sangs sud

hyua. tihl$U.i ,eof the
quiet voods and i*he gtielg wli
tmne thougbtfivarda verpo ken, re-
Vealing inner experiences s I apra-
lions.Theù àéé youagv an, Who
ýW'aaatriierfio of1 0,psy
ma Ohé bresol#ed b 1* f a hrs,,
sud tbat eshe tioak hat ocSion taavow
à«a purpose faor thé firet tte..

Agentlem" ii pesent sou ht the
W oman afiér the , 1 ag is-
and adigied bler ta tell, hér'deci-,

alon ta the pastof ' fthe chu 'le i
tended,'On ber returnhome, and ta enter
Into fellovahlp wlth the churoll. To'bis
Surriew ahfat1Y 'refpsqd Ohé',ibidel bt ah. kàéi whsardly suyone ln the
emrb, that d. a àvrkn gr
wham thepeeod4 woàtd'nbt weioomè i-
to their society, tfiai they vene eold sWd

baieront, and ihaittie ptor h"d nov-
er ashowu any inieresti n ber. The gSn-
tlean raie a note ta the pastai,
Inentioninç the incident and commend-
lng the girl ta hie attention, and the
Inatior pasaed frôrn bis mind.

Severai monthe later the young va-
Jnan called at bis office. She ioid, hlm
the bad a Sunday achool caos of young

adeail of vhom vanted ta be
Chliritians, and that as ho ba& helped
beone a a iticai urne aellehad ventured
te, asic bis counsel how ta guide those ln
her charge. She vas animatod and
earnest, and ber eyes kindlod as sell
spoke of ber interosi in others, in
luarked contrast ta the reserve and in-
difference elle bad shown in that firai
Interview. " Whyh naid ho, " you iold
mne the people ht the church looked
down on you because you were a
ivorking girl, and tbat you could flot
feel ai home with them."
1".O," elle roplied, "thai vas bocause
Ididn't know ihem. When 1 came back

home last summer 1 found smre of the
People Welcomed me. 1 went itoihe
Christian Endoavour Society, and now
1'm an officer in it. Whon I came to get
acquainted with tbe people I found
them delightful. I1 can'ttel7011 how
kind they are te me, nor bow I onjoy
Working with them for the church. Al
D'y Sunday achool elasà love me, and
thley wiii ail corne ia the church, I arn
sure. I want to show them how to
work for Christ, and 1 vaut to do more
for Him myseif."

The lonely, disheartened, suspicious
girl of the summer bad bocom ini tIhe,
winter a winsome, ioving, and generous
xervant of others, feeling horsli rich iin
ntý-ociations and friendshipe whichi she
11ad, formeriy regarded as ither beyoîid
her reach or as worthless. Not long af-
kerward ber friend hoard ihat she %vas
soon to have a home of ber own.

Ail this weaith of character, afftetion,
anid service existed potentiaiiy in ali tie
P>arties concerned on the Sundav even-
iîîg whçen the company. qf, campers'eaîig
aud talked togother in the woods. It

t. brought
ib:~ theo

pl ýcure

di Ille,

Iral the cas of Mr. George Idorrlsk, -
18,iCatiiedral Street, Montreal, whlo, ou ge
juste 29th, 19lm, wrote ânasta b

you f«r the lx

siiipper, I
ljfçay
gqt~wpt~
et ~
i Idideat

oniy noeded that they shouid meet one
another haif-way with mutuali trust sud
interoatto diacovor vhai enriched ane
ioneiy lhf e sd the church and commun-,
iiy and creaied a Christian home.

Thank-Offerlngs.
The old Hebrovs, in thoir revesnt

vorahip of Jebovah, who brout honua
oui of Egypi, broueti their tbauk-offeiý
ings toi lay upon bis sàItar.ý

We are ofien captlvesi nmrne
of phyxical pain thiholdu us lu aeri
bandage, or in smre temporal auxiMyý
ibat .hoids us .ia.durano., sud if'vo pnaY7
snd trust and vait, oôir Lord bringa ýus
out, ,With a &amse of, exultation vo ro*
alizo that -We are fe.Af ter Joug i-
firuity the bonda are 'loosed sdv
vaàlkamoag mon again doimg eut vork,à
takig e hsd in what ing<u on, 1mai-

liai, but i the - ery nildat, of the r»od;
energies. Weare, out, of Eygpi. :Per,..
hapa ithat Bgypt vas the bardet tbdrmi
of trial, a tense and bldden sud Wear-,
i"~ mrispoasoeu, o u saii- O edéar1
ehffl -or kinsman -who .viaa uan4ing
hoe. lb. s1tith.: Iàii evry 1e»-lui.

evr9trot,in.ever Yeg»gati4i
ireare mn .n omen vue oauesoàtAi

bitter au& vaatig auximiiy bMcu»s,. à,
ooa -ora&uý T b a Ik1.,I

gai astr 0uitry.iions a
th uista ýp ado *jtthe
eblu omma homo.e ilt. eubha
flue. d* amisavai Ibm .né"ig ~
fomsS, N moegFypt.gimlaeni foé iiw4aiî

ent ta tarry in nvw,but lb. ï"1t
ruinoesof Paradiqo e tareuL i

Waèuthe! boxty hm -beMi lm @

*ho 'had, drmeadulfor nmnw»ka tue es.
deal of a hospital prta.s ant
bo eritical, sud -voulul ho ootly. 8h.
had the mo w ý>tuse. But
ou. day the docoers caîpeansudmadisu

~~Tht mýt! *oUld IW UO us
Of '*'ht ahe bdl tèËod

lu bt ttMâàpdfrte iLéè

suferig u&bal b h : g
vbo haD n u soM:p brwrba
no meney*o$0pay theIldactoia. Ihê 9a1d,
diMY- é- 'k- ôffring' liil go to' ber.I
viii gIvo ber wbatI suppbiend I1muat
apenul où mymeif, and ber need shah hbO
my lopportuniy toteutlfy my uhankfui-
noua ta GOd!"'

TMe Bile that Wm» Buulsd
Thorelilveul in the city of St. Iouis, a

Scotch famiiy, in vhich there vas a
dear oid grandrnother vho leved ber
Bible, and read aud studied it dily.
She used it so ihoroughly and constant-
ly that ias leaves became voru ad tai-
tered, -sud ilunmre places the . vardas
upon the pages were haruiy legible.

It came ta pasa thai ibis 'family
moved away fram st. Louis te a x.elgh-
boriug City. h'ot desiring ta carry any.
thing that couid b. aposed of, they
discarded ail articles of furniture and
their thinga vbich vere not of im.
mediate use.

The oid grandmother iooked ai ber
Bible; ih vas go large, vorn oui, and
for ail practical purposes, as far as site
couid see, altogether uselesa. one vould
naturally suppose ihat the mere associa-
tions vould have bound i t tber> no
strongiy ihai abe wouid have taken it
ai any cost or ineonvenience; but, when
you are told that she had the aid Scotch
viova that when a thing vas useiessa h
should bo laid aside, and, moreover, ihat
she wore oui a Bible every two or tItre.
years, it is not ta ho vondcred ai that
she wvas willing ta beave i bhiud as she,
moved away., loofrbsh

They were burning aloofrbis,
and she wenita get bier aid book; but,
approaching the fire, site clasped it in
lier arme, and turnfing away, said,
"N'\ever, nover can 1 burn God'8 word.",

"IWliat are you going ta do with it,
grandmotber 't" asked one of the bouse-
liold.

"I shall take it into the garden aud
bury i as I would the precious body of

I.

mv~i

lose nu

toudsberwhmI'$y'*d

igtive twl d amch,o wndTis
thand um cf pensos w tba u

tiree, otaea; e28-6 .0 m~ k
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able' ptice -is easily
solved by i"sng

8etally prepared, lu a clean, airy factory, fromn
fre1i~t, u;etwik. RPIDrEER" and "JERSEY" brands

0,ireilfree froua the impurities that abound in city niilk,

Â Ms cherly in i. uwmlime.ad f ôdne aiko ra

tRI TOYO-MYSISERTO YOU AND M1SOMOEE T YOUMY SITER UFPWRINO Pnm*WOMENSNleJ1MENY&
1lam a oman.
1 know vomnan's suferingu.
i have found the cure.
1 will mail, frýe ef any charge, my týome treut.

Moet with full Instructions to any s4flerer front
women's aliments. i vant to tel ail vomen about

\. Iis cure -you. my reader, for yourueif, your
.daughter yrnr mother, or your esster. 1 want to

tell you Liw ow1 cure yourselves at home without
.. the help cf adoctor. ML-n annot understand vor-

Sculs sufferings. What we vornen know Ire. ex-
~perience, vo know better tinta any doctor. 1 know

i that my home reatment la a safe snd sure cure for
Leuoorrboea or Whitth dlschargces, Ulcoration, Dis.
placement or FalUng of the Wemb, Profuse. Beasaty
or Pointeai Perode, tadies or Ovarien Tumors or\ « OGrowths, alse ppeime la the irea, baek and bowels,
b earing down feelings, nmouanoeMeplng feeling
op the spins meianc.holy. dosire teoo, hot flashes.
-u.ariéess, kignel and bizdder trouldes Ulireo aused by
weaknese pacullar to our sex.

1 want to send you a compète 10 deys' treatment
eatire'y frac to prove to yo= that you eau cure your-
self et home, esiy,qukékly and surely. Remember,
that If l l cost you nothting te give the treatrnent

a compete trIai g and if you should wii to continue, lb vii cost you onify about z2 cents a veek
or lees bhau tirs cents a dey. lb vill not i'iterfcre wih your vork or occupation. Just enai
te your n mand addreee, tell me boy you suife.r, if you 'wish, and 1 viii seud you the treatment

r ~ ~ i ou1aeetri fre.in lain wra lier, by returu mail. 1 viii aima seuil you free of cost
,,; bok'I'MNIO I? MEICAL ANISER Ilwith explanatory illustrationis hoving vhy
women sufer and boy they eau easily cutre tbetlr3&ves at home. Every vornan sbould have it,
and learu letinili oi hesef. Thea vheu the doc o s vs- ou must have an operation." you
=audecide for yournelf. Thousandaofwvainu h- ý,e 'red theinselves vithmy borneremnedy.
Ilcures ail, oldoeyu@§. Te Mtheceof Daugters, 6 wilexpîla a simple home treatinent
wblch .<e &lyaUieffetuatly cures Iec=é.a tr ý -n ck esan alnful or Irregular
Menstruation in Ynun g Ladies. Plumpsees am9 a1111 in1wy e.. anditss

Wherever you live, I eau refter you ta ladies ai e'ur -- i locality vho knov sud vii gladly
tell any suferer that this Home Treatament reaily cures nii -oman's diseases and makes vomen
Wel strongpiump and robust. Jut eai me iur addre " ýnd the free ten days, treatnent la
roursals'.d .book. Write to.dev, asyoumasy ot sec c.eaai.derq
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-- where lis gaze miglit most easily res<
Common Merdles, upon it lie drank again of its oyeli-

The oommon mercies that we l share. ness.
arerecive byusas riht.Weevoni The Lover of Beauty took palette

are ecevedby s asa rght Wo and brush and reproduced the i.ose;
grumble wben the veathor daes not suittitfrinpalo'ea,,uvfr

ourconeninc, wen t i to cldorcurve; tili the rose on canvas ioGked
too hot, too wet or tao dry. Rut God as pluckable as the neal flower lad
appoints thc vorid's wcaticr and ar done when he gathened it to himself,
ranges tie course of the seasous, and wo But for want of dare the gathered
conld not do it as ho doem, non manage, oedopdisha u itd
for the good of the world, the ordora h oer ofBatbhodn hg
nature. On the viole, for the goad af TeLvro euy eodn hs
the vIole, the rain and wind and sha- "The taimed: fddisbauy
*dow aud shine, the stars and tic sun Tetigi aeisbat a
are so ardained, that aIl peopie are departed. 1 have used it as I desired
bonefited. Does this secrn trîte 1 It is no longer waut it, why shouldi
not more tnite than truc. keep it? 1 vill cast it away."

Wha a lesingwoud crneta s l . pening a wixîdow lie threw far out'
ounr heant-lives if vo could learn ta re-îtohesrtbeo teRseoc
ceive every gift, iowcvcr email, 'witb a pure, once beautiful, once his. And it
certain gladness, praising our Father fell where was sin and the dint. Tie
i wlîen there is a fine day, and equally Lover of Beauty fotmnd another Rose
shiging a psalm of joy when thc nain with crimson tints and a deeper frag-
cumes pouring dowu fnom the clouds rance.
taking every glanciug sunbearn, every The Maxn passed by where the
silver naindrop, every fleccy flake, just White Rose fell. Aud lie who loved
as a little token straight from heaven! flowens flot alone for their beruty,

We migit do far worsc than at times but because God had made them flow-
ta sit down and count our common mer- c!rs, saw a Rose crushed ta earth,
cies. A beautiful lyrie of Robent Louis bruised and broken.
Stevenson expresses a littie of what lu Stooping down, the Man lifte4
nîcaut by common mercies. I insert it from the mud the stained and bat-'
au a whole, for it has been often ta me tered blossom, wiped it carefuly
an inspiration and a carnfort. clean, and hid it away agaiust bis

You and 1 forget that wve hold in fee Irnart, where ho lovingly and slielter4
ïnuch that none eau ever take away ;-ngly wore it forever and ever more,
from us, that thc man of many dollars
and multiplied securities bas no monap- Th lLaytteWIdw
Oly of sunset or thc glory of dawnThOdLayateWldw

ln the Day When We GIve Thanks.
'Were thene not tonIW nsed," asked

tie Master sorrowfully, "@Lwhere are
the nine?"

0f ten m'en rescued by aur Lord from
the grasp of au ineuraLle and ioathsome
xnaiady, only one came back ta give the
Lord bis praise.

In a proportion not unlike that ne-
eorded in this incident, most people ren-
der tbauks wlien tiey are delivered
front a peril, healed of an illness. or
helped over a bard place. A cvnic lias
-atid that "gratitude is a lively sense of
a vars ta caine," and inulteA, htr.king

about thc warld and surv~et ing hiînan
nýature, anc finds sirigu]arly few persans
ý,vho practice toward (..)( or muan the
virtue of genuinie tlianikiliiless.

(laugiter who came under the sliadow
of a great sorrow. 'rie mother lad
carried the spirit of youth well inb
oid age, and the daughter wio lad
cared for ber had found joy in their
relations. But the mother lost the
ability to waik, and the infirmities o!
yeans grew more heavy upon ber,
so that the penduluin of ber life swung9
daily between her bcd and her chair
in the wiindowv and no farthcr.

Her daughaer tup to this time had
enjoyed a large mneasure of freedafi.
consequent uiltû-n ber mother's good
health, but now there remained only
the (laily care of the home tii! the
end should corine.

Not withoî,!t heartaches, and mis;-
giving. but ,vith courage and filial
affection the: younger woman took up

ane I loved." And sbe carried out hier ini- Tàke, for example, the familiar ex.
tetîtion with the assistance of another! perience of anxiety over a loved one
inember of the famly, and the Bible was sdel p .te b iln pain,
decently buried. Thoy went their way, perli to bc eure only by the knife
thinking no n.ore o f what they had of the surgeon. Or, for instance, the
donc.1 coming to the home' of croup or fever

The dwelling came into the possession under the malignant speli of which *a

of another family that sarne spring, and, littie child gasps for brcath. XI an ag-
strange -ta say, this family were with- ony of supplication we eau aon Go'.!ta
out a Rible, though prommnent in social save the precious life. Our thought's
cirelce and weIl-to-do in ail the tem- flying upward are prayers. We feel as
porai affairs of life; stili, they cared though we canuot let go the divine
nothing for either the church or the strength that is ablo ta scatter tho cvii
Bible, and liai!g rown altogether out of influence and reinforce the failingvital-
the habit o.f auch things, as je the case,i ity. But when the danger prisses, and
aias, in too many families at the présent the joy of health returne ta, the home,
day. and the sufferer in restored ta the vont-

On anc occasion several montha aftcri'cd activities, we often forget ta maenify
the buriai of the Rible, 1 think it vas the gooduess that bronglit ta us theo
the Septemibcr foliawing the May in blissf ni change.
whieh it vas donc, it was decided ta We ate an the acéan and. thc slip je
make a lettuce bcd in the garden, and tempest-tossed. Or we arein a railva
4everal were standing--by while anc was accident, and'whilc others arc injured,
digging and prcparing the place for the vo escape. Or the stan" and the accu.
bcd. Suddcnly the ho. vas plunged inta dent corne before or aftcr aur journey,
a soft abject, and they fonnd upon ex- and for us there are dlean skies and soft
amination the aid Bible bnricd lu the airs, snd there is unimpcded prognes
garden. Thc grandmother in this and a speedy arrivai at aur journey'e
family, wha vas standing by, laoked at en.d. Whatcver b. aur salvation or aur
it cantionsly snd cnriously, and, turning immunity, it is a legitimate cause for
ta the others, said, 'IOblidren, vo have praising the lave that neyer forgets,
no Bible; this han been sent us from the thougli fan too frequently we forget and
Lard." go «on ur way, jnst as if there vere nu

It vas very wet, and, of course, mnuch Father lu the universe, just as if there
disfigured, but she took it in her arms, were no averruling Providence ta guide
carricd it into the kitchen, put it lu the and guard us at evcry point and station
aven, and dried it out thoronghly. She of aur lives. We are seldom so grateful
then mat ~ down and read ehapter after as ve should be for the good hand of
chapter. By the rcading of these tat- aur Fathcr in our daily hives.
tercd pages she became eonvertcd, sudi
with wonderfnl spirit and feeling made An AIIejory.
known the nov. thte rest of the faux-
ily. They began at once ta examine and The Lover of Beauty passed by
rend the Bible, aud cveryone of the fain- where the Rose grew. He bent above
ily was duly converted, sud in nov a the tree and plucked from. its branch.
member af a dhurci, es the ranest and best of its blossoms

Truly the Bible vas sent from God, i -a beautiful, pure, White Rose.
and lu its resurrccted body it manifcsted 1 The Lover of Beauty delighted iii
that spirit and life which Jesus said iti his floyer, caressing its petals, and
woul manifest; and this dear aIld book wore it where the world might see it
bas become a iamp ta the foot aud -a and know it to be his. Into the heant
ligiYt ta, the path of everY memben Of of a great city lie bore it, juta a room
that hansehold. that was his studio; and placing il
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her duty. Nor was she content witll
that form of mifistration whicli
measures itself. It was lier delighit
to give herseif to her mother in every
way that was possible. And in that
unrneasured service there came' an
unexpected joy, an enthusiasmi that
lifted it above drudgery, and i11 re-
sponse to which every beautifull trait
in her mother's character displayed
itself.

The mother loved flowers, and the'
daug-liter moved her flowers to the
motiier's room, and kept them blooni-
ing in the window. After a time the
window became a floral bower, and in
the centre- sat a queenly old lady in
white, looking down upon the street.

It was beautiful to see ber there,
and to witness lier interest in the act-
iviC6es which she could not share.
She looked down with a smile on tIi-
clerks hurrying by to business, and
the young men came to look up at the
window and lift their hats. She ai-
ways waved ber fan to children, and
these, even thougli they did not know
bier namfe, knew and loved the win-
dow.

Back in the bouse, and out of sigbt,
the dauglter devoted berseif to hier
daily cares, rejoicîng in ber motber's
ccrfort of beart and body, and the
years-for this continued for years-
sped fast.

A littie whle ago the cbair became
empty, and since then the bell bas
often been rung by unknown people
wbo say, "I beg your pardon, but
where is the dear old lady who sat
among the flowers?"

Each day the daugliter is learning
tbat te scores of people ber motber's
life, and bier own had been a daily
beniediction. '1t lias corne to me to
say to thern," saiid she, -not te thin'c
of the vision of.rny motber as- if it
bad gone, but as if she stili looks down
and srniles upon us frorn a biglier
windovw, and amnong flowers tbat do
îiot wither. To me, at least, it seems
so; and in tbe liglit of that smiie I
shall live benceforth."

Home Occupation.
Parents sbould neyer permit idle-

ness to becorne habituai with their
ctildren. The borne is net doing its
dufy unless, it inculcates the idea tbat
usefulness is the highest type of man-
liness and wornanliness.

By ail means let the borne and tbe
chld have resources for enjoyrnent
within tbernselves. Even in their in-
fantile play chldren shou1d be kept
thinking, inventing new garnes for
themselves. Tbey sbould learn tbat
eternal companionship is not the
highest bappiness. It is wrong se to
rear a girl tbat sbe is restless of ber
own society, and afraid to sit stIli for
a moment and commune witb bier
own soul.

The littie ones should neyer be per-
initted to play tbatthey are quarreling
or punishing each other; or that they
are sick. Sucli games lower the
mnoral tone. There is no inspiration
in imaginary risery. Let thern play
gaines which enliance their self-re-
spect. For the end and aim of cv.-
ture, whether of the home or of the
school, is to enable one to think
aright, to work intelligently and with
a joy in the doing, to find good coin-
panionship within bimnself, and to
give hirn the righit to find in bis own
character sometbing o! wortb.

The most princely inlieritance
which the borne can bequeath to the
child is tbe certainty tbat, bowever
aged and world-blinded lie iray be-
corne, wbenever lie cornes back into
thie home and into the presence of bis
iother, the scales will faîl frorn bis
cyes, and lie wiIl clearly discern the
true frorn the false; and that which
is wortb being and striving for will
tIind forth in ail its aIIuring~ beauty

n'id dignity.-Westrninster Teacher.

The greatest missionary need iq not
;llennor mofley, but spiritual power.

The prayer-meeting sometimes dies
e eau se the preacher failed to realiic

'vas wortli saving.
V-hen our eidren are acting fn!

hllet us flot forcget tbat probalONI
"ivare acting naturally.
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la ~ui e

ohab~ klgb tplîeteÇ~î 
tvIt

No. 2
The Pailor Set
In high mahogany finish with silk -
holstering. Sells everywhere for $25.T~0
Banfield's Mail Order Price for
three peCes ................ $17.85

jjjj No. 3
Iahogany
Pa'loi' Oars
In dainty design, uphol-
etered in best silk. Selis
Beld's Me efor 816.00.

Order Price...'.$. 7

Kitchen
Cabiets
with ail the
latest con-
v eie nce s.
]Ba nfield's Mail BAftFIlgqd
Order Price...

$10.00, $»4001ou -8 00&
waRrH 10K CfMPLMLIS?.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR OOMPLETE
PRICE LISTS ANb BARGAIN
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No. 7
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fireside chair,
with stroug
hardwoo
framie, stçe1 l

and C5eedi

beat English
cretonu 'and-
chintz. Sells v

No. 8
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Lot US tew oa h UtiWfdOffl art cftTuaMsmm. ous mImu t bogi
spare timo to brd, lmals, untai

yoar. Wo toacm iranche« of tsart muM fis b t
naucf your ow or sare0tiY,
A mounted quaileuDoî Sindoànbomouutedlnonebousi amountd
bringa2Sadcac beaL1 proparedin bagfa day. Bg.m4ocml

TO UNTIRM ANDTRPESth sbesmlfml moglsit ndumi. em eIauah iu
au »nV kiKi a»d tho :1= t» t blzilbtOil.To

Umake ifyn s. To« au domi h.peut"vr Aa e

tg 1mb us. U.Olm"*omyaz Ifor alilmfl te ouly, ourbeautifulDiumr-aed cooIoncdoemivork ad atended tu &U mywork -TAXIDERMY ÏCI i pom A nt l
=j . Atll"mif i emi Îâoh*mandfscnating att by mai. PÔSFYoiTaLi 1 i.wo>
aotbe MLEvey uosma a ltheb ontri on a paW w',»dobut am Out S tbe h o bwbs « opeDm*,

obmdIdr&,oTazldfmy. IreeumijOl .wm 1*i

.. badb.sm h sueas.E~l0

wnîîe the Drrel iremain uprigni.Ifyour dealer does nothbandle the 'IUftEKA,"
10 Ado not taire a subtitute but write us for catalogue.
IOA EREKAPLANTER CO. LIMITED. WOOOSTOCK, ONT.

A fuli1 stock to supply the Western trade carrled by Moeurs. Joba. ton fi Soott, Wtan1peg
ZEan. Write them for Catalogue.

Whe-i wrtng cdvcrl.ser-s, pleace rc!xThc Weztc.n Ilo-ne Moritily.

Winnipeg, 1909.
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a- l ionlie ibnfl ~hie'thoughbt alway-j ~ ~abuil ofmono7 sMd land& uaýd him own
~ 4.~ It85* 1, A a vho thinks morm fhl v

~ ~&ehU, N84. usihi ndulgence tIssa of lt hbldrcu
'"~~ - tLdeerveste lie chilim; aman vho

fains te eoimuad the affectio of hlà
te." vhen tliy ame u n ncm t
There vWi bo,* graduéi drItbgaut
aMd At adoloeeeosthe iomsg f
vii @théi ,oVn U7. 'le8 ii ave

W ItIs tm ,mot lieCaUSOtOy diéliko kt, buti eh u h* 4c> "d bemmue they wish to get where tIsey May
Up-~.wv 1 the o=e!.uable jipi; and idtown

2. >'vii bVe the efr thse street
1 gang, net bossustIse iréside -inun,

,àA IM! '[usmi bI wm pkuaamt, but besum tue7 duire chunis
th e tsa Iite-bovY' ad p.rrtf. The>' do not oursso

Meph.tIeqaPPM Vit iciie oÏ&muoli whether in Partuesin hicrime
or funi, but partueru tIsey vii have.

sing I4 euta Nor shonld fataers ast tic part of
1 t SEi an, hr b. t e mm guide ç s for the ehâhwdron ake aJonc.1Ve mlales1 e 61M rpatent liappium sliesu i

thils course Of action. There ls no hian-
put IlleUi.vrl opaal te ha~Q~ 4 7 uderÎvsdfrori soi±o uU hlin

heU 715 Ii IOf course there are times vheIn a fa-a Ither fin" k vey lard to e e ith hie
faauily. Yet let hlm beware lestlh.]WY momt-Wat Iliet ruifped d lie led avay from Msiedaty too eumily.

m.1 h, 2 1 ost éndsd, liThe riglit of fatherlioctiin a birthright
Jomotmo alayssags orn lysaun, that ]Muet net lie dcspied-even if theler vomes iu fatiiers p e; plaob ophg

*9> lI,, tàitii."MWDi 1  There aretwo et- l.uring o.u.v*.~d~ wit ertra thiatopua that ecysoi

4. J ~A FatheS Pant la Tulug a o".
B u <'gie bâil p"âbI done m id, strange bow fatbers neglet the
I gnm eu o iasa giri training of their boys. They "hlk aic

Bqoeu Justranso lard te keep 1rspombility off un. emoercx
Hla<rmtharmascrl pcctlng te assme it vhon thoesu llRe.wvisatles amo ail thse Urne, 1 older. But thon it je toc> late-if thse1! Tliis fue-aad I supply thc rhym- 1 father loues hie hold on Uic boy -vlieu

'nes 'lv'. Yosmg drum" for Jack, sMd you ho, ic scldom able te regaàIn tno lat=r The ifluence of Uic mothor up-i t nmeUsaul riht-' loVe YOU 90a" on the boy of five teto1wlveyemrsof
age in maivelions, but the father'. vise
counsel and d pionshp at thls'aeNov "Pthe!"-cflI alvays thouglit are amo us. to id«Ua training.,

-atr'iver -the faim, "No Urne te bother with ouidrie inl
~é .id bar" ai" ailnhi. Mtoek, Bot- an excuse for the busy father. My

hat~it's daam - 1 -boy of tonlias a bcd i my room, or
9I~jlui 1w t* dom, adjoining, ne that d *i yvsy115

aaPuwe, periodu I1sec andasoatvthhmu~!s *~hMple slow the morning and evening. Many con.Wue lo, hhuus-loyen soO." fidenca may lbe exchanged bctven fa-
______________ther and son under these circumestances

1 that would, ho missed othervise, and
these interchanges are often q-te as[ha 8.Opy uIOg.beneficial te thc fathor as te trhe son.

As soon as thselire burus red and bow, Father's training muet supploment
And the lieuse up-staije astuli, mothers. At ave or six, one of oui boys

lShe singe me a queer little sleepy gong, seemed dispeeed te de-, clop into a sen-
0f shecp that go ovor the hfll. sitive, shrinkiiig, weak, nature, butIThe good little sheep rulu quick and soft, itbTOugh our comblned efforts hoe t.
Theircolora gray and white; gro7wing into as sturdy a character as

They follow their leader nose te taillhe je etreng physically. We early
For they muet ho homo by niglit.' agreed flot to eay "don't" te hlm ex-

And one slips over and oes cornes noxt, cept when abselutely neceseary - tet And oe runs after bebind, 'throw him on hie own resource, te lot
1 Thse gray onu' noue at thse white one's him play with so-called tough boys, te

tail encourage adventure and daring, te, dis-
The top of the hili they find. courage his coming to us witli coin-And when they get te, the top of the plaints or whims, but yet te foster hie

muii confiding in us.
They quietly slip away, We avoid--correcting our sons ini the

But oes runs over sud one cornes iuext, presence of other boys; you hate te ho
tLheir coloru are white and gray- humiliated before your. peere. Se do

And over they go and over they go 'boys. Instead of antagonizing them by
Ahegoodrthe top of the hilI, such means, thus destroying the influ-
The oodlittle sheep rua quick and ence of the correction, a quiet talk with

soft, the boy when alone wil usually ho far
And the house up-stairs is stili. more effective.

And one slips over and one cornes next, "Preaehing" at children le of littie
The good littie, gray little sheep! avail. Appeal to their reason, te, their

1 watch how the lire .burns red and low, interest, and vou can do almeet any
And ehle says that I lail asîeep. tliin2 with 4Lhîeinj An attractive ho~me

but .- Jesephine Dodge D a. circle is' best of ail places for boys -

DasRm girls of evenings, but if the home i6
'ERS unattractive it Cis natural for the child-

YeFirsren te stray away. Love, tact, geod
yrslr The Father'. Part. sense and some self-denial are essential)11 and to an attractiv-e home, and the childrende and Tt is wonderful how busy men are ms oterpr oadisceto

* sd wea t crne tospe Digtnewh as well as their parents. If they feelglish.- the boys. The only communion bet*een fret rn i hi on red
father and sons seems te ocitePo freo in in theirypo-fied~Ic. tto ath o th 'hy-o~v Thre. te read, stuldy or play during the ev-

no okngnochumming, no displa 1o ening or their -pare time, that is onenet jokingao .ned-test of an attractive home.
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&w»ay tii eres that infest the day. It

i Istrumt enables any -one to enjoy the
om.tioma and to, play them himaself without

fr~uI~orprevious, m4%-ical knowledgç, ln manner closely
reaiibligthe great Ar"it.
DodI't you realise, Mr. Reaider, that this is for you and

thât everyone ini. your hou%ehold could play it and enjoy it.
'4 'ùkcfthe 1.ossibilities it offers for the home study of

[1t la the highest form of rerestion. Go elevating.

te -eto us to-day and we will send catalogue and parti-
ýL ô.i<f graduai pâyments plan.

~ S~~ OLDIO &SKINNR, Ltdo,
PO)tACË AVENUE WINNIPEG

JIYEN 1E AD-TH iS-btINbuusvAwn AT OUTUET T13AT OUWR~5NQ iG3XNUINF.PENNYROYALWAFE
XmaPstordsarenot for mea bt.i7omen have for 20

oud the tbebmm thly resuletor
a f»g tellé able, al aying "Pain., correcting omisalo.

irrpglarity. Thev are i si a word, reliabl
M Aea -lcu -n.het fl .0e ribox. imaiîotanywhere

"à Nckelevenvwhere, in~ box; yellow label; Enksshfo 011..0 rench printed.VUpIL OVe7 ~ E urokol Cheml #CeoDetMet, !M
jj mmfotarhtJ;

H~~~l ma, of~ ir! m

.THE LABEL
On your paper wili teli when your

subscription expime.
Send in your renewal NOW.

N;ow, this is a cardinal error, and theLre
is ne excuse tliat will explain aw-ay
such a state of things. A man's chu-.
dren are hlie greatest asset. They are
really what lie should live for. *Tley

The CIalm of Children.
Are You a father? Then take time

te be a fat her. No enterprise can ho
se deserving; ne cause can ho se sacred
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on to justify the neglect of your chil-
~Fdren.

Too bURy, 4I >~t~~ve a
ahare îmi the *10 Ye- 0 foifr" family?
Thon yen are too buy to hv a fam-
lly. Yen h&vave no re moral rgt to

dté , WbO si eQUhv

'~a ê4 ~ 4~ tme on

*to him
~~f4i~lpké~ be!ousmistake

pit7 the bo0y!>
1~oyou vauttooàuvo yiwr boF.yourM

glirl'?Thenau ïke ) omaethe 4ear*it spot
ou eaîtb, M-1ake iv jIst as, attractive

snd chieerful 'as yeon ea-'net for ther
oCCsipual guet, but for the, boy sund

wlse Fathus and MotIen
recent. speh h ansrike home- up-

ou ;an, important phae e f'tho ligher1
lite dE~ the honsýehlold: "ýveri fsîtËer1
of, a large :fsxilyu--nd,. being an oid-'
fiMouýe(r, 1 ; lelieve In 'large farn-1

by hie children ho muet try te 'do e we
by. hiniseif.Now heyvçn't, yoi- il, your1

ow xpereuc0 known mn-sud I am
soyte a'y even more often woîaeu

-wheo think that tliey are deing a favdr:
te their children wheu tkey ahield tiiem
from any effort ? Wheu they lt the1
girls ait .at u«seo aal &:wi te
mother dô.. 'aIti eiV~ ~ f»ut
yon know cases lkq'tat? I do, yoa
wlien a W -vi 1roffhpWbe
vory ornamentai ana ncudl o'
yen knov that, tee.? Exactly. Nov
tiioso are net çood fathIers ab4 mothers.
T-hey are foohish fâthers and moilers.
They are net being kinal, they are sim-
ply ily."

Ofteu n ot a Wts« ala nd
lot lier eilidren 'aloue te wer*k ou& thil
ovu pI!oblerns. But te a opihu -«,tm
ah. la' reaponellile for themn sd iannet
evade her rosponsibiity. No mthor
shonld allov lier dauglitor te §rift lu-to
an undealrable frîendship Wh"oh ray
ripen lt. love, sud m"y affe enauen-
tire lite, or.tWe lives. Net, by antagon-
lsm, but by subtie andl atui influenc-
ing, the mother ahonil, se to $Peak,
shape lier daliter's love affaira.

Mere letting alone ln like more ait-
ting still. It may mean ahipvreck. It
may mean rulu, it may mesu death.
Interferonce la sornetimesijudicions,
but ltting sien. in dsastrous. The
true sateguard ia found in that aweet
confidence betveen motlier sud daugli-
ter which makea thern sharora of ecd
other'e thouglits,'anal renders secrets be-
tween them impossible.

A Merry Heart.
A Imerry heart is the best medicine.

Have you evor triod wliat the sunehino
spirit wili do? Try it for one month
sud yen will neyer go back te tie nsg-
gin)g fauit-findiug lit e.

A woman with s famiiy of hl aa
dozen ittie chldren lise s lardUtie.
Everybody knows it andl extenda ready
sympathy; but if this womau taike
niorning, noon sund niglit about lier liard
times, aud lier six children, and the
inending, she soon loses the sympathy
otflier friendesud becemes s by-word in
the district. Lt lier on the other hand
take the best view ot it. let lier talk
of the jey elie gete eut cf lier childrefl,
let lier lauga lier way aloug in apiteofo
lier teare, andal e. ill becomo a min-
iStoring augel st lier own fireside, and
an inspiration te al liher friAnds.

Every woman ehould resol v. that if
possible she would nover scold. It ac-
complielies ne good, but it prevents that
flow ef affection which ie the condition
of ail happy, liealthy home lit e.

On. who perceives that the big thing
in lite e i armeny, pence andl triendsliip,
and that possessions are but secondary
will have but littie time for the scoldi
ing life. Real these two littie Clip-
pings and see if they do net contain
wortiîy ideas:

I

WIHY DO YOU SCOWL?'

Does it improve your looks? Net
yen so0uiuch as the thundercloud in'
asummer sky, for it, at Ieast, gives
signe of the sun behind.

Does it add to your popularity? Not
while a sunny disposition ie the winuer'
as friend maker and keepor.

Does lit beilheyour charmea? Not
to thoso who count aullonnees the doad-
lest f suit a woman eau have. ,li.

Does it boost yoln chances Inlu f
Not with thé min who han lover 'lad
he ill-luck to employ a sulky workçr.
Dees 'it'keep y ou yo'un l'oýokig? Ask

the masseuse who hxste v'agé var on
that heavy line betwoon the oeyéa andi
the crol'sfoot at the corners.

Does it make, life sveeter? The
swoetening po'Wer of à scovliol as sait

in h u a bo vi or v mnegar in the

ion t.mk things ealer? -About
as easy ai snd',on a ballroom bror

unngan unoii.J*1*49aw.
Doosit psy? Net-until cressuese

Eeomes eurrency for Content,: and a
frown in ~ ~aker for a aile

FOREVER BLA1UMG ÉOM1f
1%e writor reinombers, tb4tyeart 8<0

when he was living ut ouutry there
Was an oid man fliig et ofar diétant
who hati "a time ot-, " trying to l' ve
in peace vith a terîags t aUwje
The oed nman' vas 'e- ., ' ' "' e d
harmony, but. tbt od Wd
Iookiug for ,tir94lq nct é

unt d Oe"iaytr4 uh,
came over to th'witr' âmore uh

teara. Wheuaked.the. Cause et his

0rlS104 3AStory

-blaning 'round, forermn ovr

what ale doan't vaut yeu te, ashe
bismnoa 'round all the. asîel Trble
te lie boratht a-vI "

It certainly la "tuwrrîble" to e bru
with a dispsition te "4ue i
of t4.1ttUtO sud
,that 1thedIleo1

ariBssfým lee i
f~em fao f r l

praise tM.#,nithe .lr fr

resijtas 90dise"se« thate
body. It 'Io as tr 1uly a . diseas MAo-
msumptlen, but l@u-far more"-pueble, bf

sl-cure. UIo k a dlmqaae wim~e*tblin
'the range0etour nov met .0~e m»
tel h algor iln&Lourlng, s&d lt.is

with this -disorder do net try-t. b.
curedodfetIt Fault-findlng eau boeme
a habit as vicions lu Its tendonclos
as some efthtie actuel immeralities of
lit e, snd the chornie tsul1t-flnder eau
wreck the Ipouce sud lhgppiiima ofthte
homo as eaily as It lu sometirnis vreck-
ed by the intemporate husband sud fa-
ther. indoed intomperate men are oft-
en exceodingiy kind sud good vlièn they
are net undor the influence of liquor,
but the chronic fanît-finder raroiy laps-
es into kinduoe suad tonderness e. e

The man or voman who elafoer
biamiug 'round" should be a aorry ob-
ject for hie or her own cOutemi4;atieu,and such persona ove it te thomneive,
to their friende, te socioty In generai, sud
tei thoir Creator in particular, te Put
tilomeelves through s Course of self-
treatmont and rorganizatioil that will
make themn fit te dweU 'with thoso who

eare kindly sud genereus aud vlio are
Fseeking to advance the common goed ot

the world. The clironie sud caustic
critie is about as groat and, ugly a blet

kas eue wil find on the fair face of ores-
tion. May hie kind doqreaso I

A Wl.. ObservatlOf.
Whie the tliresliers vere at s certain

farm-house the little boy came lu snd
tolal hie mther that the boss ofthte
machine vas sayiug somo very bad
words, "But," said hie mother, "that
man's mother died when lie was a littie
boy, s0 ho had ne eue te tell him that it
wvas wreng te ssy sucli vords."

The ittle foilow went eut again. but
very soon returne ansd sia, " Mother, 1
tlîink there are a lot et men eut there
that- lest their mothers when ithey were

wlU awrd:

lu ml cas e .fina14

We *"ed a listof wl.nw.smuBFo Us.O
yen may beable- to sol», at g4j 1ÀV 7
thought. Oct yOur

1 fk, f 7> O I~,r 7 IPPW

4. The lâI-.

7.AVehice-A Pere u m

I WLL .âL,~Fin1 lu ii. ànewen la the

I ImorLtiLtout Coupon *"_ftf

jwheu Coupons are to W' aud l; t7»y
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PliDil

a I~eIi4YJ~.f~0l yu go od

youet~rcneamenit tha0 an
boie 3ny other %14W

4A lin!J~~,;Çt ~$C

I

If

rotd)

M~isic ~J ~
Luat musIc.

Kinl ~ e yni .. Uft uOl

i Let*telodybut flwfrom.
Let My hesd and

spm h4e m ee~

Sicom, .1 Me word%, past a&U re-

Wrstbà* weary aid perplex, and
psiderand coneul;.

Wake h ko puud that camsot 1h, for ml
their'sweet boguiling

Tii. ]an~iigeono,»eed fathom 'net,
but,. ouly hu and feeL.

let them rol oBee more te mei andd rip-
pl1ein my heaiing,

Likep v^ves upen nmre lovely beach
Thtiwb.r no eraft anchoreth

ThtImay steep my soul therein, and
craauj np, or feaxing,

Drift on throu'dh lumbor to a dream,aid thrugh a dream tô death.
-Fromn the lrench of Mme. Neckar.

An announeent of opecima interest
to tii. aiuseme* Iovng ublic of West-
ern Caq&,iaioýthéeëftec htMr. C. P.
Waiker has èatalshed i Lyceum Bur-
eau *Ïtb ei~e l olices laWInuipeg, and

vil i ýe éteru Canada a nunaber of

h ff4alqy0.ftie#.èd~

i#=n=-~TE

uàS %0i cas-Meiih Oves
a vey iteretin ~fr~m3es and' last

bt ot l ertUr.wll o a ppu

attractions vil b. premented'diir!ng the
fl a$ vwliterseampu, and .tb<çy are
of a ffl clins. nue enitertainnit of-
ferred fa no varied that the. course will
interest everyone.-

The Shubert attraofons sil continue
to, draw crowds to, the Winnipeg Thea-
tre whieh la amail vonder as the. plays
put ous tM" èare *tqusDone, "Mr.

Ilamiet of Broadvay", a .nout, laugh-
able* burlesque on Shakespeate's master-
piee vas the mont succesful offering
durlng Oétobet and Eddi'e oy rapidly
got into the good grcso inpe.-
gers. "Going Some,» a play of quit.
a different type, rau for four n -ights and
createct a favorable impression.

W.ivite oui reïders to, send unse-
counts- of' local concèrts and entertalu-
ments.

g ~ran~0f ou
SMSac hy Pe#ro bM60600501

We-are the ouly Binlu the westt nlling .on
se aait of -sking machines and records.te< ù O!,1 0 letoube e s moi eernesr ire. Easy

», e fo r v 1 a a ours ex luaively. com pre p ice ;lOhIre aeeetios j» .gui dise style relgis upreme.

* Deuhi. (l'différent al= MO-* fi, t amY Màcbic, Inst for ever.
records uow ile.

IIait amn., dison Bell or Columbia, only 25e were 40c.

ansd tveinf cylludar recordsa, hiet eetos

MIpuerors Second-bandminbfigenat bargais ?rioes. Old machiies taken in trade.
90 styles tof talkiug machines. 20,000 records. 40 sty es of pianos.

UaLb*Mt Piano
d Phonograph

Ise. in Canada&,
lqRlae ud

Edison. Berliner,
Victor and Colum-

bia experts. Get

free hooklet No. 4 1.

Ma PORTAGE AVENuE. WNNIPEL

e,"POSAROi 8FORI10
te ro. er nilsed; Puek stop;

for boys orgil,1 o ul$n 3.00 worth
et Loveiy Christimas Posteards; 50 de-

s igus; ail gems of art; exqUlsltely col-
ored; many richly embossed on gold.

~fl £A*~SD 1OO IWorth 5c emieh. At a fer 10e ther go like
jbot cake.. Write te- v h GI ea

i 1gb.. lust the. thlng Prpmlilm o.. Deut. W51. Tornto.
th Iqlg, anl1

I ~iI ttI-, .for oeil-Tf lV OiII
dlt;almma o art; : VflL * found patieulars or

pooe many riebly em 100.0 P'z
I.Wortb' 5c eacb. At O fer 10i$0c .j 0Prz
iù 11. Ire$ Pth. TlieG0ld Méds Cet Intoi'e.ted.

,. j-7n4

Ski- ght. te;- h-e drnI1,'d theu m Fn 7vunth g.-diid II

Prd .nît.dti nuk- h mi ng H...'- , .h,rehn, tlo

he , km 1.gr
1 

b.bru .n Lt o , tiw-.d t, Bp. .

le , 1 -

UBrcathe ,ay dcc...îde- dr-asi a - M irbn rin i y- i hr 4dr.. m n

th s liicmroigî.Tui itld y dr-. of ynn ly skn .;,cm, my w-k- ang

-Al

drean.my henO'. long 0(rnm nM>n hdned'- , . o ydl- yh...'ln

drn. ny -aCslon detit nI >iim My itr.<' <rein. m1 ii rtn. Ny hei. isng
<f.... y ienunln. de.m i >an 1> nncp-ng dr.îm. n> a- rng--------h-tt, on
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The--'8_Bright Sayings.
Thim:e World belonga, W. J. Bryan: The. pet men of the

past have been moved'by higher am-
i bitions and aima than the mere desire

~ev.~ Aol:Tii sprliof hate of making mouey.
fnb.~IW~ of~eesudbarlbar-

~.M It' lii t 4 emelsof

Nz.PoghokUKt: Patri*tism hasn n
hpstodg wlt4 asqmin titanwith £

hvy.. LParknrt..Thi e ar"hlgltt
;"ofpubli*ty is part 6f the ipparatiî of

J. J. Elil: Pol wer neyer .more
a'ea4 t e b. wtui= than they are to-
&aY.

M.J Elour: Figures prove nothing;
Îît hey ta eaua mde te prove aidy-

Jane Aliams-: Any mnu ha& an easy
tne cotpared wi*fh the. average washi-
eldtoran.

X. Sud@ti: It la difficut te follow.
tsbulman u dad aud espeocially the f .m-

br. D. A. 8t.wart: Ohld»n alweys:
*Msitte b. eactlvely empIoyçd;'ahéÀ"lthy'
chlld i.n nver stili.

York): Why cannot the Engliah-aumaJ-
log natlons get rtogether and i hÉIBd
thme .shah nBot b. warl

Limiutai ,ogr:, .T4i. a, ut4o j
itok.hold la not as picturesque u the'

bhep behid. egsbW)e a

Presideait Taft: We Americâeaha.
in the paut- beau the most wateful àa-
tion on earth. In o'eehundred 'S&
of our commercial history w. have 1W~d,
Up Dé' per cent. of our fore"ts

Joeph Chaste: Nearly every nWoer f-
war has corne frern a trivial episoM Int
au hour of mieunderstaudingor aSIdues
or stupidity. Evary editor who writea
bellicose article sbould, ho held, ho lu
the tiret fightigg rank,

Lord Grey: I am glad to ay tbat
the guieral Canadien attitudtoi>WW"
E ,igh people la better titan f'r gt
dou tiens owlng te the d1sapÉiirèmûca of
ourold friind of tnie eyeglaià and rklbig
breehe-the remittance mait. I kéit a
careful Io 9>k- out -toi' himn o lytn
West and «aw ôoh! thraes-eeîrims'
finest of them being atViti*q..

The stanthuu's 19va"frNaaiew

The Montreal Standard', Special
Number bas boet,#hatud is a

150 hal-tpepla*ý*éode oe4,

eâ''"

1>'!ll~~!
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awtYII"I requrJ.

Cfr1 a t aio~eiy~.~~i
oe~req~~
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328 Smith St,

41,

Vive Sto.ey muilim-a.Ihg but
NlýMos d Orga Musid.

sesubuobu issiL

PIANO AND
OURGAN

BARGAI NS
WRITE POR COMPLETS LISTS RMONT
UP TO DATE 0F EVERV INSTRUMENT
IN STOCK.. VOULL SAVE MOKEV. SURE

. Il.

L
7 "qoTIlRM ot of thoseb' igk çla.a *trou

pmonry Cfercêi i4a We ave oueof the lmretsu ie
pew piano lM o g, reneu takeoapgpn *sý ~ çe
ofryeu. -Th.y hsvl beta th

uew; in, fact, t1bey're hatr Wt*ffle w~dtmth~i~lh~ ith
madeto smit yon. PfLY uaçtblYoiutr rhat~i ~-

W. sip aiyu4erei C zut . éU
When yen bey from tus yOý cen excIhaage 1i~ a e

second and thirri choice, as'thesê bargkins ere'ij~
IUnder *$W, pay $5 down sand $Ppar month.

Now, write at once. You run no risk. becaute
will take back and pay return freight on atly organ it
you-a stranger-be the judge? Write to-day for yotýh

Our Fre. Boo&l'etteIsIB' 4 Yo' I ,-
So inany letters corne to ne with praise for our way of dolug business1

about duing business by mail f roui coast to coast. Send for it. Free to ai

GUARANTME PARLI ORMAS
festty - IWaluu tnl ojmscrak amp stands, 4 sos,2s en Sfu,,I

setso reedsanad subbas. ..

Euj mffghbok.walnut case, mirros and
larnpstand, paed, Il stops, 2 swells,

...............................
B.U-High beck, wainut caemusc rack

paneiied, cylinde'r fait board, 11lsops,2
swelts..............................O&00

Thouma-Hlgh bock, walnut ca-e. wtb
musslc rack, cytinder fait board, and folding
mouse proof shutters, 10 stops. two swels

....... ... ......... f .00.
Dorninion-HIgh bock, wlut ase

with music rack, lamp stands, 9 stops, ï
Swells........................... ".00,

WAZEING.-When vou're deal;'ng at a distance with a firm, ir-a weltoknow who
they are. orme & Son have Inteti establiihed since 1861 in the Yiano a,,4 Or 1sn

Ihusîneas. Theirstore isthe finest in canada. Five diata high. and wholly devoted to
lfluSical goodq. Your banker or express agent wîll tell you how reliabie we are-ask
thetn. Rrmember, ve stand back of. and guarantee every statement we make. Write
us5 to-day -YOU'l uzever regret it, if N ou wauî t a Piano or Organ.

bonât«Xni unbock, lu tU eu.

rd»dmoMproof ah du little2

u-Mgsback. walout. cqwlth
cv~eg aD.bqrd mnusic rmka '>mP

stands., istopo,..........

sud audlSitopo, 3welts....
DéP$al-4M octav* Iy% Wl

rack &ads, Jyiou x4st
fin swt ......................

am" «.g-sibOceta"UI, cnes,«iio
roekandhmswndn,Us10p and>vdle,
.... to................... .. .. IrV.

Oooeawl -Six octave, waluteeu(
lion t 1 ,lump stands, bevelpte*irl3
stops,f wetlo, finetn.....S .. .. - . .... .....- ..

WfXT TOWDAYTO 0IORME & SON,I OTTAWA ua~ u
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Softly and softli the wind dose blow:

Brighter the little star glances grow; j

1oo-fî»pr, tou ber siverrown4,
1»çk.a.by a. xiyour white gown;.

g- ewmd oçs blow

Bye-low,"'bye.'ow;
Waving the. lily-buds W and fro,

Bye-low, Baby.
Kissing ;thernýgeùtly, " Good-wlght, good-1

nlght , ,.
Sleep tiR ,the rniig, sud wake in the

!Byellow, Baby.
Softly and eoftly the 'vind does blo*,

Bye-low, býe-low;
Up in the eim where the cradle-neste

showe
Bye-boW Baby.

Little biris drowaily swingefé'ý01
throuigh,

Wanin and content, my ,own Baby, 1ke
you;,

"e-low, 
Baby.

?otl and sottly the wind dose blow,
Bye.low, bye-low;

Softer aiitmieweeter- hie whispere grow;
Bye-low, Baby.

Far and away, o'er the waters dim,
Baby jjallde -:rQlow ui e

Bye-bow, Baby.

The Firet Last.
The Parie'pap'esbave been discuegi

thie sûr eésential virtues of woman. The.
reàuit le onûe*hat amtxiug, and gives
u, a: new idea of the working of the
Latin mind.

Economy le plaeed firet, with 1,420
votes;' 11delity and mpdeety each re-
ceivid 1,357 ; kindlilest received 1,182,
and'maternai lôve 539. Cleanlinése nu
patience wereliast on the liàt.

11éré ý'w. havethe acknowledgnente
of the Frenchmen, given by the recent
newepaper vote. -thst the. womau -whe-

elothes and piilow@p to WWr bsid. tIi. open
window before leavlng the. room to corne

dowx tabreafas. It o nutake '$0
atter at bave

ew ~Vafraring aÏ4
nlght they Mnay b. hgng up in the Mora.

nd devery chlJ4 sboul4 .taih
tËie e QrderIy, ots *ryh ie
Wýhere tenisnot doue, tËrough 1.mlstak.

en kindnese on the part of th~e mother,
orthroàgh laek of forcè ê Iiwsl toni t
tilliiaatnees graveW ltb. a hitbit 'lîtJ
children, not only do they grow up cars
lets and selfleh, but tiiq houeewife'e work
in t~e -home in pever <dos. , Trench tiimml
as veli uot to throw hatusud wrpe
down néon entering the house., iste
of putting them in their place; teacli
them Wo look each tirne they cori4e W the
head of the ttire to see if there lae any.
thing deposited there W be carried do"w
and put away; teach theim never to
leave a washbowl or bathtub after using
withoext scrubbing ' dean, and that -
used towel je not Wo be flung down i
heap an the floor, but spread out ta dry
before l4eing consigned to' the clothes
hamper. If there je no servant, it in
easy W clear the table after' a mealIli
each member of the family pilés.up 'h7
awn dishes and cardes them to thie kit,
chen eaink. Let your boys àee that belp,
ing mother la not alan. daugiter'.
work. At à lunihon given ;sew of
her friende not long ago, in a hom~e
where jhere wae no maid, the hostese
little.son of tweive served a ivoeoume
meal in a maxiner tbgt would have dont
credit'ta the best trained waitrese,

mis Mther's luts wetert.
"111emothor'e .hie Beweetheart-the

. sweetest, the best!l
So say the. white roseee he bringe ta my

breaet;
The'roses that bloom When life's süiW*

mers depart;
But hie love lie the mwentent rose ovrrn

heartl
The. love that hath orowned m-

wmw.0s.. Fe, Saun,u

thas lnsurlng a puft t
buildings, elevators, puille, st
Western Pro%40»£às s d

.usr.Ue. la mAtI iilintea"

suewvad WDl lestalifetime-never <j<>e1n0o ,if ehe is eonmca j Hie motb 'hie.,ý,w
oalui gbap ,gll e sadl e.~of&id" no ciaL pe r

uosa u" er brfàk ýr s b1h ''ould, 0r-e t»r #thouh My tairs; '
ii. or -ai, rance. It la W8tmamiud sible), i1 would wish a wife te poosesa My light in'God's darkneee, when wi*

An é4tic, economical siding for impie-. the six virtues in the following ratio: my dim eyse
Firet of ail kindnese. I wouid place I see not the. stars.i the torm of

rd I*atrskinduese firet-because the absolutely skies.
kind nature could not fail ta be faith- When I bow 'neath the. rad

vanfrad orp.xuted, la of thet ibfl quai- fui Wo the highest obligation. And no rose deeks the sod,
anaare premusi one t a time, flot roiled, Fidelity would corne second, as the. Hie love lightse ah yta l I
* Oui" it b'SelSdn o ag natural resuit of innate kindness. Clean- me W UGod!thpawtthte*
Lorhaueec vr90eeaosi h linese, too, would follow, as the kiud,"Hemtrshiswteat" Su.pwt .t..S igadrooedwt womanly woman could not off end or brlght for hie feet,

prof o th sueririt of"M*UlU.' hurt her husband's feelings by bsing un. 0 lampe on 11f e's highway! and roseN
Moke a.o.el a SNM ."Il md u "Itoel.o tidy in any way. litan eweet

atbI. rèe f~U,.. M nutotuur 'Patience, tisa, would bc an outgrowth Ta the lips of my darling 1 and 0.4
of a kind heart, and so would modesty; grant Hies un

~L.t. .and, lastly, the ever kind wife would And Hie stars Wo my dutiful, beautif*l
'* gg ~look to lier husband's best interests ,and ane!

.~ * ~. ee that she was not extravagant. For hie love-it hath crowned me-
Kindness of thouglit would act as the A neeklace around. me,
one grent quality needed in the world, And closer ta God and Wo Heaven bath~
in the churcli, in the market, in the fam- bound me!
ili The progress of the world cornes
not throughi saviîtg, but through using. Prize-Winner.

'EREOSCOPE

*UEWNG

pdw.d Yrme.,OxldtaeuI cepper Rood.
veivet edge; beet of lenees, wltb :,i>
.d vlewi -0f beauttful eicenes andi
me places; for selïiag $3.00 worth af
r (Jrl.tssPosteards; 50 deoign ;
me of art, exquliteUol red,;mny
en*aueed Mn~l.77or*54,At a

Metw g îe bt ee. Th* Gold
Premlnum Ca., Dept. S4 T o.

Pana a S irt 2.9 i n HosewrkWe make a present of a book eaeb5 Paa a S it 2.5SystemInHueo . month for the lest original atoll,.
- Send to-day for The pnizewinne r this month is Bella MO,

this Skjrt. il 15 a It je hard ta over-estimate the value Irwin, Foxwarren, aged 14. Evidently
85 alUwaal Pana. as a time-saver, in picking Up the bouseth pepeitatdsrcreiete
masklrt. Jtcomes teatpl nhht isrctrqbf tl

*inallshades. Give atnigh pfore going to bed. If news- evcso isoay
* . waist aut 4hip papere, magazines and books are leftsevesoamiinay

mensure also scattered around the living room, with
lar ton psreer:perhaps teconfusion augmented by a CatuAnwr
Sa ed. It te new pair of boots taken off and left on the A atos nwr
stylet aide pleated spot by a tired father, and if in the Here je another goad etory frad4
mnd. ButnitÎl- bedroomseascb member leaves bis ciothes by a correspondent. frad

1tallored. Guaran- in disorder upon undressing, the effect A gentleman who was no.- longer
teed ta fit perfect- on the mind next morning, to the bouse- young,- and who neyer was handsoile,
ly, and ive satis-
way. Same style to order is very disheartening., Let ev- parents :

sniv ehadsof ali 11 d y member of the fainily lielp in keep- "Well;- my dear, what do yon tbiink of
tVenetian for $.2.5. ing order. Thie kitchien, ditîing room and me?"
jReduced froin $6. living room must becileat in the miorning, The littie girl made no reply, and the.
*We can also sup- if those bours are to be used to the best man continued:
j .nVicuna in 'ail advantage. Then tcach the occupants of "Well, you don't tell me. Wby won't

* hades at $3.25, re- ev ~ery be(droom to bang itp sncb g-atrnents you!"
dte-d f roin $5. Order ane of these wottderfîtl as are not to be lîîed that dav, to put Two little fat hande tucked the cor-

iskirt ba, giint onice. Add 35c. and we wili pay
pohtage. i away sboes and slippers, aiid al>ove all, ners of a pinaïore into lier mouth, as ehle

STANDARD GARMENT CO. to leave the dresser in neat condition, said in a timiul whisper:
London, Canadla.i besides opeflUig the bed anid uttin-gbed- "Cause I dot't want ta get whipped!Y

-SA~-B~ MOi4E-Y
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£~q ~
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Columbia » léfe is

Fit any Dise *a ~~ê~1e~

Vour record money will go nearly twlce as bSr herefter. ClbaI4i ed r o
a different sciection recorded on each aide, of the disc. , We are fot - merejy off er ng yoýii~
for 85 cents, we are offering you actually ,a btter record on each aid of the. New C ]Ïbi4l

have ever bought at the aid price, under any naune, forthe sIoïle recrdý-botter in à«~<~

Sismge.Recordis rea4u e i-WS.. Vongm IM" *lie" m»W r

COLUMBIAINDESTRUOUILE CL= Ei ~à~

Fnta"Y Cylnder machine .a" batfer* ever.
We now offer thc Columbia, Gold Moulded Indestructible Cyinder Records, price 45r. Gold Molded Wak

Records now reduced'to 25C.
The Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Record means as much ta awners of CylIais machines as, the Col.,

umbia Do;uble Disc Record means -ta owncrs of fisc machines.e<. 1 :

Indestructible Columbia Records wont break, na matter haw roughly thçy are used; they wo't wuar «

they arc played. They can ho mailed as reu4laO eteadcimtcc itosd . th yS !c~we.o

On any machine, wth any re -AmOr.l theïr tone i18 far purer, clearer aul more brifjL>*ý4 04

record nmade. Throw themt a hiandred yards, you camuc hurt'theni.
If you own a dise or cylinder machilne, b. sure ta et at lmet mof, Sthe New Double Sided or indeuctý

from your dealer and take it bhome aud hear, t.
Be sure you sec a ço*»tqm adéaler or whte vw 4At«

RECORDS Write us for the new, catàdapuoo of dbbbitULU oubW I * i&uc.uýýr ýle Cylinder RéOe*U
machine and last for ever. 4

WE SELL COLUMBIA PHONOOAPRU-N *MI* «I YPATALOGUUa "0'

THIE WINNIP L"1
29 PoraeAnu

New Pettlcoats for OId.
Pretty petticoats are expensive, and

those .af washing material soan sili,
adding greatly ta the iaundry bill.
Make a well-fittin<r, foundation skirt,
and edge the hem with a large pat-
tern 'beading runner, such as is used
for threading ribbans through on un-
derlinen. Put the same round the top
of cadih flounce, then put one edge
over the other, and thread them ,ta-
gether with ribban. This plan allows
a good chaice af flounces and saves
was.. ing, as they lase their freshness
long -before the rest of the skirt.

Keep the Drlpplng.
Yes, and not only the dripping

from tins in which meat has been
baked, but aisa the cakes of fat which
form an the surface af the water in
which fresh or sait meat has been

bail cd. It wii be- foilid'to b,*gW:
fully white 'and dean, and. cb6>
enough for al cookingppo.

VaniIIa Crem
Two pounds sugar, ure-on

sait butter, anc teacupful sweet milk,
anc small tin condensed milk, three
teaspoans essence of vanilla. Meit
the butter in a clean enamelled pan,
and add sugar and sweet 'k.- Bring
slowly to the boil, and bail for tcn
minutes. Add condensed milk, and
bail twenty minutes (stirring ail the
time). Last af ail add vanilla es-
sence, and hoil another ten minutes.
Takc the pan from the fire, and heat
thc mixture tili it is of the consist-
ency of very thick cream and has a
sugary appearance. Pour into a weil-
buttercd tin, and when cool mark inta
bars.

ý,vo ouncesý '-nulated sugar,
0»4 ýons, twa teacup-

sa c 4411 ces butter, snd

buttr. 8 tes. Reinove
from fire; sûr enough. Add
essence just b Il>rin g.

Pta pip e ehdptatoos
in breuctp1 10,ir tablespoon-
fuis of nilk or =,balil a teaupoon-,
fui of sait a tgg»onful of onion
juice. a dash OS pper a grating of
nutmeg snd tr sad ba n
smooth snd hot. T. -f"ro ti. e
add the. yolks aoftwoegops, d rin
iuta cylinder-shaed'croquetts.Beat
the white.of oae gsand to it;
a tabiespoonfu1 of water; rolcroc-

iquettes in this, then in bread crumbs,
and f ry in hot fat. %

nle; teason
per-, put ther
fluer suffiiu

p1 ut'- "e

smooth layeri
golden browi44f
other, Mud tuts

[ i I I

TURNER &
UMPORTERS Our MUSlO AND MUSICAL 0000B

Watch for our Christmas Bargain Announcomonts tIoh
Mweantijne write us and we shall be glad quote yon in advsnce aur SPECIAL BO1IDAY PRICES on Violine,

Mandolins, Mlusic Cases, etc. How wauld yau ike a genuine Edison Pireside Phanograph playlitg bath S

and 4 minute records, coxupicte with specilihom and 4 recards for $3o.55?7 Or a genuiue Victor with 4 ten

inch double side records (8 selections) for ts4.Oo ?

Ail prepaid ta yaur address, with priviiege of examination and trial.

TURNER &-WRAY
284 PORTAGE AV£- w-

Us. ~tMv

m
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f style j ' tIipki'e

As usual with fal

me news te thosel

»omethn might be

focS ~ *routdoor we an d

ioie t. 20

mfrom iOrc to $2.50
Sto 35C.

1~er~Cpq, e, 5c0CL c.5cad81.00!
lo8 saç,3& ud we.

lreu W00-per pair to
.500, set

Doots faim Trappe r@ ua liuers1,
Steel Trapesud how to, use them.

DmsdlWtsandSnares. 232 pages eoc.
LàütCruislng sud Prospecting. 2001

Poraplg.200 ges.Oc

Candia Wide.277 pages.
On requet we will oend any one of the

above books free of charge on receipt of
raw fui-a to the value of $à. 00

Winntpeg, October, 1909.

JÀ4Mto show mt tha aliosîg

of the bulk of,t_*iuMern millinery, and
the textue m cloringes f-

la vien ritt ey t e i qo~t~ 7 ~ford an on. Quit

wmtryeseatherthe moire, valeith e
a-w eatintbloce at inîî v .1B Si- Û*ËFudol-d
thesedhamake eahly be cance oihitl4ebrulk fer-iOt

ticlarWho au e tly two mthe e vaheýü rè a vlutpere,

or whey atlwerthemi

JL. timer.« ot ".6) ndcl

I do es a ffedt rie butthe w ouefighcdtoe ooaafrdtpsahgl
MAt< osr-' theubalancearlf have ser- p~tdî-blaItk craiMh" h

rac1 ll ew euvferiny cs t battrathe eb eautifulrîvlc y h iet lm fnatra
whD aedUreddesefc wih fulweeping br iml dtl
la tWhJ tateteic-anly elthuhof ogfoIng uts in coque, vi4fo

ai-c much accu, wbutl laquft at-c
ng âwingnqofd j ny differtesigu fr am

short fiat eud effece to uarrow pattlrok
e ôùt" ofý lage omenexcaeedingw fourteee reuches lu

,ài, âtre 1leng 17 t h e hnd lu cvcrycorof at
vveorril iothown.«rchsil e

Hatapin-mfor triemand purposesofIy
WOtomldaté, Mibornaments inh steelstll ed.facyma

Pbeadta ae ade temeebus ohe
bd thereis resnyholdsforlaae therhalongsern.uLarge Ïquantitiesl

dbOVI Pd»&, ýW ýwee- tbejatte.atthpre-ents re loatatea prem-

PL 497 r > Qft4 Jfl hstnr haneeanchave l in l
&y uedllecostrutingsondctuban

athy e ee drapifinhgthehwns o ag
-venvet and beaverdrese hats

and plhe lforegoing jwig i ayore iter
end w rested a Iittle ideaofofutheroutsta.u--ng

lunae,,,4gie _Tl11e-JO çall ýhv te fild o pe frtylbae Uc asurne of treouine
"née of tle $outhe ranmeiteretinsubaintfrom

ha ltiI tie otieasocain ean
to",'itJe ued n vey pssibe w an rhe lstrfatiolu ae above arntie,

evey lss f bt, ro, te bautfuirias supplh iedbyeD.lmc fnaalC.

ar iihose Mwilery, nniptueg

-sois einisbued .prodcotheirl

Wiuneg worrbosos.

Gillett's Liwited.

We purýchase al 
kModaeIf rMW furs '

und'o hîdes.Kud reet and modere, in size. lu _que pa will last out the wiuter. They are be-
ilghent prices and ticular, there seems to lie no diversity, ing produced lu sueh a variety of taste-

wmp e tut rn_____the__ crowns may ail b said ta belong to fui designs sud yet so modcstly priced
cbaselOOwolfsku -le ~ f the two-piece family, sud whether square that they are capable of making a popu-wth perfect teeth, elk teeth, snd large uioose 'or dome-shaped, would cutireiy âwallow lar bat, witbout introduciug a touch of'and ek beads. up the wearer's ho"an sd face, but for the monotonous.
Taiermy the clever arrangement of thc hair, aud Velvets are also the favorite combina-1

,ffoes for Mlounting , nly the flat, closely-fittiug baud, sometimes tion with ail sorts of fur, and are par-1
Deer Heade . - suoe a continuation of the brim (the crown ticularly striking when blended with

loooe an Ulk*l8jo bleing made indcpcudently, sud aftcr- mechilus or gaod lace with a touch of
C*iud l$-1500 ivads fixed on its foundation) or a spec- the duit tinsel tissues'uow much in cvi-

Antelope . . . . 18.00 ially made buckram band suitably cover- deuce lu the ewellest styles. Thiese cornei
O.wIs . $ 4.()o cd. We do not wish ta lufer tliat small lu gold sud silver, with backgrounds of,
1»agles and Pelicans . -W8.nO$l0.00 crowned basts are quite out, their more biack sud various duil tones. One par-
Sm-ahU Birds, up fram . . $1 .25 imoderate cest efleurea a certain demnaud, ticularly good kind le like a braid about
Glass Cases for Birds, up tram . $2.00 but they are almost eutirely bouglit by an inch sud a haîf wide, which wheni

Wol Shnslind sd muutdthe class of trade wberc price la the doubled ta give it a tubular effeet, isWlth clead mourited, $1.50 prime consideration. tacked edges down toas circular founda-
Wolf Skins, lined sud mouuted, Some of the best city stores arc stili tion till it assumes the genemal appear-

with open înouthi for ruçs - $7.00 selling the rough scratch felts, but they ance of a large cabochon. This i(iCa
Bear Skins, lined sud mounted, have, not had a very warm reception, was carriled out on the side flare of a

tram . . $7.00415.00 the smooth finish still outseiling them' perfcctly plain large black velvet tri-
A tli toc ofbu-e'sudaniale eys t least ten ta anc.. Wlieu something corne shape, snd was indeed the oilly

and ail kinde of taxidermist supplies., more wiutry lu appeatAce than thc lut- a rnamentation cmploycd. It was pur-
Writ fo pries.ter is ealled for, the beaver le undouit- ebascd by s lady ini Winnipeg conspie-Writefor rice. ellY the bat par excellence, but here uous iu the trade for lier good taste and~wt~w~ galin Ilie element of expense makes it- is certainly lu perfect accord with the
INDIAN CURIO COOP self feit. At present beavers, partieu- smart black suit with wilîih it is worn.

DepI. C. WINNIPEG *ltirly blacks, arc so scarce, that the Quantities of rihbo'ns ar-e eniployed

To the Editor-
Dear Sir:-Wc have recently fin-

islied considering a report mad- b>
Inland Revenue Departrnent of D&-
minion Government on the very im-
portant subiect of cream tart-r.
Realizing that this article is one
which is. used universally through-
out the Dominion, and one that can
very easily be adulterated and tama-
pered with, we have made it aur
special business to see that ali goods
of this kind up out by this company
have been chemically pure. Report
referred to shows that an ir rave-
ment 'in the quality of this ar'cie :3
gradually being made, and t- a., of
course, means that concert s in 1h
business are flot carrying their adul-
teration methods to as great an ex-
tent as forn:erly. Any of your read-
ers interested in the question can
see, howevcr, that the present state
of affairs is bad cnough if tbey w111

consult Bulletin No. 180 of inlani
Revenue Departmcnt, and at the
saine timie can sec at a glance that
p-oods with this company's name are
chemically pure, as rcpresented, and
only sain les of ail the tests report-
cd as beiiig 100 per cent.

A very large number of samples
w-ere collected by 'the Govcrnment
Inspectors. and aver 20 per cent.
were foui-id tn be composed of alum,
lime, phosphorie acid, etc., and con-
taining no creani of tartar at aIl. A-;
the subject of his. letter should bc
of interest to a large. numher of
your readers KNe Ihopc you m:yfind
siace f0 publi4j h. Your- truly, E.
Wi. Gillett Co- Ltd. -

Win
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No. 523-Feit 'Rat, Black, Brown, avy, ~a-iteTqe s~Oql rmhIa
Myrtle, Taupe. ~cir pnldwtref

No. 333-Peit Nat, Black. Brownu, Navy-. Myrtie, Taupe.,

Mil, crnlnji

No.~
etîelle Brins, Véliet cown,
Black, Brown. lNavy. Myrtie,

Traupe, Cardnal, Champ, white,

O.
4l 39-IFelt Hat, ]Black,'Brown, Niavy, Myrtle, Taupe.

Fo ayyar ebv ee teIrgswoeàe~otr.ndadcrya ag tckt nb.ustoad.

UMPRTRSAND Ma^NUIFAcrtUReRs

Quc Montreal Ottawa Toronto 375 Hýwgtoe
ANL

bb3 Sret WINIfIPEG,4W

Xx)

rAil hats quoted la fait caa ais.-0 h
had ini any shade of silk and vvt

qe

Quebec
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BELDING'S SEWJNG SILK
Shmess.m Oustht wiU not dsaw nam pohe. tatatch-" he lt " an

uIy fatch Sdalog as t *4 nt I on ea. hyovtfd;mu=m
th m ae p ms elrpl ù ee ol..,&tha n esd taIke

ondt iem hlc wold oin a tnmew thboect J Ito thei
odgh m " ylhshfla in "evey Poa g-dimmoet uhPsly

69 m aid"by eung BeUlnga %d Spol0 k asal Hom
i nwLm Demand t of -yoS us ~mes osdregume.

ThSoc wmml o t "M ffoolwrk-baaketfor ecaamy s MWk

BEDN

WiU Stand a Buli Dog'Straî
BI3LDINO'S EMBROIDERY SILK

dt&w8 eAuly, loo0b héistwhea flnhhed, weass and wuhes vithotst fading#
becuus t h pre .1k, Pmredye, honestly made with t h li of oves 50 yea
cperlmn 1 y pesfectid procmes., la the largest milii, from. the cholcust .11k
Dont vas t Ue, skiffos loving effort on imliations, cotton, mlxed orsastfda
materlal4s oId goder fancy =amm Buy Beling' for safity. Ail aads»oW
*verywher.

BI3LDUNG'S STAMPED LINENS
Au »Iod everywheme.Ail the latest ldeas and dealgs. If you cuuwlt

procre romyourstoes 10di--. for aur Catalogoe. Adi yous dee for
de.gsm aera:oecrbdon tispage. Ifnfot procorable.write idhret.

BI3LDING, PAUL & CO. LTD, MONTRI3AL9 P.Q.

Toronto
Offimesat

WINNIPEG Vancouver

1 -J

Suggestions f or Christmas Gifts,
It is rather a problema to the average

woman to select suitable Christmas gifts
for her maie relatives and friends, and
to thome who have the time to make
smre of these giftm we are sure that
the suggestions offeréd on this page
will prove acceptable, as they are both
practicable and usef ni, snd are easiiy

ernbroidered and made up which lu quite
a cohsideration when one's fingers are
l ikely to be buzy with the thousand and1
one things to be finished before Sauta
Claus. starts ou hi& delivery round.

No. 138-Tie Rack, complete, 65c.

The tie rack illustrated shows a
haudsomeiy tinted design which is cf-
fectively worked in solid satin stitch
with royal floss, bine No. 1548, brown
No. 1510, and greeu No. 14711/2. The
raya are brought ont with Japanese
goid thread and black royal floss No.
1203. Pretty ribbon bows and loops
complete this haudsome rack.

No. 1316-Pipe Rack, complete, 75c.

For the man who smokcs, the pipe-
rack and match scratchier wouid make
acceptable gifts. The pipe rack is tint-
ed on browulijuen and the design onlv
requires to be outiined, although the
iettering is always handsome when
worked soiidiy. Royal floss, white No.
1201, grcy No. 1516, red No. 12081/,, 1209,
yellow No. 1236, black No. 1203 are used
to bring out the deàigu.

No. 1310 liaving Pad, 35c.

The match scratcher is easily made
up as the design is outlined oniy with
royal flosa, with yellow No. 1263, brown
No. 1296, 1297, and black No. 1203,-and
yeliow ribobn bows and loops complete
this usef ni article.

The shaving pad is aiso tinted and
the design outlined with black.No. 1203,
blue No. 1313, White No. 1201, green
No. 14711/2, and the letters worked sol-
idly with yellow No. 1263.

We illustrate smre novel ideas which
wvould make acceptable gifts to one's
women friends. The work bag apron is
a pretty and usefui article which serves
a double purpose. It consists of a made-
up muslin apron with a deep double
pocket iu which are run pretty soft
ribbons which may be drawn up to
form a work bag. Any woman who bas
a daiuty piece of embroidery always on
hand will appreciate such a work bag,
as it can be kept daintily fresh by be-
ing iaundered.

SLT

rh e re i s lardly a f armer's daugliter
in Canada who does not know
Windsor Sait.

It las been tu'e universal standby
for years.

Practieaily ail the prize winners at
the fairs have used Windsor Sat-
last year, 95% of tiiose wilining cashi,
iiiedais aud prexniums, made tlîeir
prize butter with Windsor Sait.

If vou have not been using WVindsor
Salt for b)utter xiaking, get a sack and try
it. Y 'u wili then sec why the prize butter
maker.ý use it.

7

No. 1319-llotter, 25e.

EThe Miotter pad is a useful littie ar-
ticle whiclî is tinted on cream linen,
and %nva'drc ith Royal Floss Blue
\o. 121,2,P21:1. Filo floss brown No.
1296, Black No. 1203, Violet No. 1301'/2

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Montý'V.
O ak -T ray, com plete. . . . $3 . "blahogany Tray, complete 2. IC

9



WVinnipeg, Navember, 1909. ISha Western Home Monthly
Blotting *aeri placed at the back and
fastenced tahrugh with narrow brown
ribbon.

The catch-al l handsomely tinted oit
creamn linen with a pretty holly design,
and this practical article cornes al ready
made up and only requires to lie cm-
broidered. The pretty holly design is
worked 'with royal floas, red No.
1208, 1209. Leaves No. 1471, 14711/,,
1471X. Letters with red No. 12081/.

Buy Hosi ery Made by
wilnthe Lar est M.iNis on

a 2-fo r-I G uarantée
W'e guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot

to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.' We guarantee them to wear
longer than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after
wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed }Iosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair
that fails to fulfili this guarantee in any particular, return the saine to us and we will
replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.

No. 1336-Catch All, 75c.

The tray illustratcd here is a very
handsome as weli as novel idea which
would make a very suitable Christmas
gift. The Wallachian design which is
stamped on gray crash is worked with
royal fioss in terra cottas No. 12541/,
1255, 13551/; greens No. 1469, 1470,î
14711/.. The acroli design is worked
with brown No. 1295 outiined with black
No. 1203. The embroidery is covered

by a glass, the whole enciosed in a

xt

'That 2 for 1 guar-
antee-the most lib-
eral given anywhere
-is backed Up by
the largest hoslery

ils ln Canada. You
can dépend upon the
guarantee being fui-
filied to the iast let-.
ter.

Buying hosiery on tIi!. Plan
you make doubly sure of satis-
faction, for If the hoslery does
mlot fuiflul the guarantee. the
inakers have ta psy a double
penalty.

But after yeu've worn a pair
of Pen-Angle Haslery You'Il un-
derstand why we give this ý2 for
1 guarantee, for you wlll have
discovered your Ideal hosiery-
form-knitted, seamiess, iongest-
wearing.

The reason for Pen-Angle su-
periority Is due to the excep-
tional quality of the cashmere
and cottan yarns we use. And
because we huit them on Pen-
mns' exclusive machines. We
have the sole rlghts ta use these
machines In Canada.

Seamieus Hosoery
These machines form-knit the.

hosiery to fit the farm of the Ieg.
ankie and foot perfectly. with-
out a single seamn anywhere te
Irritate the feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet, heels
and taes'-t4*ý Places that get the.
hardeet sage-without you ever
being aware of auy extra thick-
neas.

D)ont be content another day
with hosiery which has those
horrid seams up the leg and
ncross the foot-wlth hosiery

less serviceable-but get Pen-
Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed hosiery

For, Ladiles
No. 1700.-'ady Pair" Black

Cashmere houe. Medium Welght.
Made of fine. soft cashmere yarns.
2-pîy Ieg,. 5-ply foot, heel, toe and
hlgh pce giving them strength
wher tregh in needed. Box of
3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, 83.00.

No. 1020.-43amne quality au 1760.
but heavier weigt.Black only.
Box of 8 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. l¶50.-Very fine Cashmere
hose. Medium weight. 2-pile1
4-ply foot, heel and ta. Dlct
light and dark tan. leather, cham-

myrtle, pearî gray, oxblood.
gelia.' cardinal. Box of 8 pairs,

$1.50; E pais,$3.00.
NO. 172.-Flin. quality Cotton

hase. Made of 2-ply Egyptian
War with 3-ply heels and toes.
Blck light and dark tan. cham-

canmyrti,, peari gray, oxblood.
rla, .'ky, plnk. blsque. Box or 4

pirs, $1.00; 6 pairs, $1.60.
No. 117-Mercerized. Same col-

ors as 1720. Box of 8 pairs, $1.00; 8
pairs, 88.00.

For Mon
No. âffl.-Medlum welght Cashý.

inere haif-hose, Made 0f i-ply Blot-
any ýyarn with aur special "Ever-
last" heeluaud taes, . which add te
Its wearing qualitieu, whlle the
hoslery otili remainesosft and cam-
fortable. Black, ilght a"a dark

Ponmans, Llmltdg D.pt.

tan, leather, champagne, navy.
myrtie, peari gray, sinte. axblood.
hello, cadet blue and blsque. Box
of 3 pairs, *1.60; 6 pairs, *3.00.

No. 500.-"Black Knight.Y Win..
ter weight black Cashmere haif-
hose. 5i-piy body, su fram pure
.Australan wool. 9-ply eIlk spllc-
lng ln heels and taes. Sott. cern-
fortable. and a wonder ta realut
wear. Box of 8 paire, $1.50; 6
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1090.-Cashmere half-hmeo.
Same quallîy as 600, but llghter
'weight. BIà.ck anly. Box of a Pai«.
$1.00; 6 pair&, *2.00.

No. 830. - "«Everleat" Cotton
Bocks. Medium weight. Made
from four-ply long staple combed
Egyptian catton yarn, with slx-ply
heel. and tae. 8f t ln ftiishand'very comfortable ta the foot. A.
wlnner. Black, Iight aud dark tan.
Put up lu boxes. Box 09, & pain.

*0;6 pairs, 82.00.

Instructions
If yaur dealer cannot supplv 7oU

tate number. ase and colare
hoslery deslred, and enclose price.
and we willI11Il your order pont-
pald. If not sure of aise of haaiery,
send ase of shoe warn. Remnember.
we will 1111 no arder for Inas thaîx
oue box and only oue aise la a box.

Catalog Free
If you want aarnethlng diffýernt

than the styles and ahades lated.
send for handuame free catalog
whlch shows an extensiv, lin. ln
colora. t45

43a Parle. Canada

No. 1316-Match Scratcher, 35c.

wooden rimn, which is completed with
brass handies. These trays can be had
in either oak or mahogany finish, and
othier stamped designs caxi be had ini
conventionai, grape, etc.

Silks to embroider any of the above
desiguis 5 cents per akein, or 55 cents
per dozen.

\X'getarian Legislators.-Vegetariafl
mctalk are a great succcss in the
Hluse of Commons in England. A
fspecial vegetarian table d'hote has
been provided in the members' disi-

~ntromsfor some time. Perhaps
flot mfore than a dozen members ad-
hci'c strictly to "iio flcshi, no fish"
but mnany are adopting a dictary cou-
tiing a reduced consumption of
ieit. Sir James Alfred Jacoby, chair-

niim of the Kitchen Committee, began
1 t he end of last Session to cater

f(,1 vugetarian dishes which would ap-
pe;iI to members'-who were flot vege-

ta-a..He put on the table, "The
V'Q tirian dinner at Is.; guests 6d1.

c .of which the following is a
ic menti: "Crème bonne femmec:

tte Lyonnaise, or curried e.-
-:ce,; macaroni au gratin, or -rl*'

t- milkc pudding, or rhui'?tr!>
I)rcad,-cheese, Pat of butter." When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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Ibishop style, as liked.' The skirt I
new one with a plaited flounce. at aides
and back. There are a great many
materials that would make, up attract-
iveiy. Cashmere is a favorite,, voile -je
much used while crepes are charming
and the season's novelty materiale are
almost numberless. Velvet and if1k'
bands are smart for trimming but there
are aIse nsany braide and bandinge of:.
ferred. Cashmere in one of the new
wvhie shades with trimming, cf velvet
ribbon would be exceedingly handsome. i
The samne material in one cf the prettyi
fashionable rose colore with bahdng cf
soutache applique would give an entire-
]y different effect, yet the model' 1le. just
as well suited to both cf these -as, it ie
to the plaid material illustrated.-

For a girl cf 16 years of àag the
blouse will require 31/2 yards cf 'mater-
ial 27 or 21/4 yards 44 incises wide; for
the skirt 6 yards 27 or 33/ yards 44
inches wide; for the trimming 1 yard
cf bias velvet. A May Manton pattern
cf the blouse, No. 64 15, or of tihe skirt,
No. 6421, sizes 14 and 16 years, will be
mailed te anyý address by the fàshion
department cf this paper on receipt cf

A Fa.h1be GvO dt OfVoile.
Voile promises- ta be just "as much

worn throughout this coming sason as
it han been during the past and it je
se satisfactery that very woman wili
b. glad cf the fact. Thie gown
shows it in one cfý the beautiful old-
rose shades that are te be se popular
throughout the autumn and winter with
trimming cf applied banding and wide
hem cf velvet. The same model could
be utilized for every seasonabje mater-
il, however, and crepe llinished fabrie
are te be much worn, ilk serge ie te

Two Patterns.
Blouse-6441.-Sizes, 32 42.
8kirt-6456.-Sizes 2È-30.

be a favorite, and a great xnany pon.
gees and foulards will be worn indoors
for many monthe to corne. The blouse
le a pretty and effective one that le
closed at the left cf tihe front. It can
b. made.collarlees as illustrated or with
a stock, with fancy or plain sîceves.
Thse skirt le five gored gathered and
joined to tisesmoothly fitting yoke. It
can be miade in walking length if pr-e-
ferred and tucks cau be used in place
of tise gathers if found better.suited te
tise material.

For thse medium size tise blouse wil
require 3% yards cf material 24 incites
or 32, or 2V8 yards 44 incises wide with
33/4 yards of banding., The skirt 61/.,
yards 24 or 32 incises wide or 4%8 yards
44 inches wide, with 2 yards cf velvet
and 71/2 yards cf banding.

The blouse pattern 6441 isecut in sizes
for a 32, 34,. 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch
bust measure. Tise skirt pattern 6456
is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30 inîch waist measure.

* A Smart Frock or Plaid.
*Plaid materials are being much w'vorn
Ibis autumn and they suit young pirIts
fteeulairly wvell. Thsis one conîflitties
gren n %î'ti blue and is trirnted w iiiJi

dî-koreen velvet, ibut tîtere art't
I li k tIf wshite lace which serve to iHît 'n
t1 %%ol liaI'ccu. TIhe -dress is a s
-iÈIIpIteMid p lrettv anc and ec111lie
\s[h1 Liit lee%-ecvs illcstraztcýd ortlie e( i

DESION rBT Mir 3IÂzmo
8415 Misses' Blouse.

642ý1 Misses' Skirt.

ten cents for eacls. (If in haste send an
ailditional two-cent stamp for letter
postage which insures n'ore prompt de-
livery.)

Cashmere with Trimmîng of 'Velvet.
Cashmiere promises to be etssvl

worn tlsroughout thlic asîturnn and it is
.l'ys n xellent material for tise sim-

pler gowfls cf indoor wear. This oee ltrimmed with pipinge of velvet, whicls
are always handsome, but especiaily so
in this case as the colos' 15 ote cf thsel>autifiiî ncw wistarias. The blouse is
eit)Scj l i'luîv at tise front and the
skirt iis tt 4i above tîhe saist Une-
ta (1o aw~av s ilh the îseessity cf tisebelt. It j"i' 11 - cd -'and ihe front
anti baek gres are dtefrn'o
plîit. Tie'l'li î','e 1.nufle ither
witli or' Wtli it ' ý i ilJ î~

ym-sî'l32 t,î' 2% *2

thle skirt 19U;: 'aid- 1 dei I

4««1 yards 44 inc
or otîter, mateiai
but ifis-êhere shc
12 yards 24, 101/s
iies wide will
The blouse pati

Two
Blouse-64

,Skirt-608

for a 32, 34, 36, 3,F
ure; tie skîrt pt
sizes for a 22, 2ý
waîst useasure.

Don't Grow Old
Keep Good DIGESTION

and an Active Uver with

SOLO ErERtrwHEaE.*3

Just Think of It!1
N7 With the SAXE Dye you

can calor ANY kind of
Cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mistakres.
AU colors 10O cents from your Druggist or
Dealer. Sample Card and Bookiet Free frOfl
à The Johnson-Richadson Ca., Llmited.
Dept. E. mantreal, Qu.1

E EN THOSE _ Ü.OLES
In.yup ansJr eoEtc.V-

1 1Pdeft monds tin, iron, copper.br8sS. aluyi WuUI5'Igraflitean enameid ware. Mende hole. upto Minch.II tands teniperature 500 degreesa higher than aodar.
EaSY. quick. No tiois neomery. 25 cents pOaltPsid

-eoht, , e,'d 60 bote, ntA*itwante<.B. NAGLE a Co., D e' il'%'"Prare lk~O

Wheu wriiting advertisers, please, mention ThÇ
Western Hlonte Monthly, 11

Buy Your

From--our
New Catalogue.

While you are reading

this, thousands of aur

Catalogues are entering

the mails carrying to our

customers suggestions

for gifts in Diamonds,

Jewellery, Watches,

Silverware, China, Cut

Glass and Novelties.

THIS CATALOGUE
is FRiEE

Write for a copy today.

tIENRY IIRKS &SONS
-313 Mqi» Street

WINNIP'EG

WinnIPS9. October, 1900.1
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4-q/ yards 44 inches wiîde for cashmere
or other, material without figure or nap
but if.4-*ere should be figure or nap,
12 yards 24, 101/1 yards 32 or 5 yards 44
juches wide will be needed.

The blouse pattern 6422 is eut in sizes

Two Patterns.
Blouse-6422.-Sizes 32-40.
Skirt-6089.-Sizes 22-30.

for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 lu. bust meas-
lire; the skîrt pattern 6089 is eut in
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 sud- 30 inch
waist measure.

Uhe Western Nome Monthb '4

For the SchooIgirls.
The first col days always bring the

dnand for sehool dresses and coats.
In 'the illustration are showu a smart
princesse frock aud one of the new long
coats.

The dress is madle of plaid material with
bands of velvet and with yoke of lace,
but it would b. just as pretty and just
as fashionable made fromn plain'colored
cashmere or serge or any seasouable ma-,
terial. For Ilie yoke net or ;ace, tuck-
ed silk or crepe de Chine wiii b. found
appropriate. The dreàs includes full
length panels at front and back and i8
closed iuvisibly at the- left of the back.

For a girl of sixteen years of age will
be required 101/2 yards of materlal 24,
61/ yards 44 iuchés wide with % yard
of aIl-over lace -and il/j yards of bias
velvet. The pattern 6412 is eut lu sizes
for girls of 14 sud 16 years of age.

The coat showu on the younger girl
is made of dark blue diagomai with col-
lar of black velvet. It gives long1
straight lines and it eau b. vorn with1
or without the beit. Al eloaking ma-
teniais are appropriate. The back can
be made iu one piece or wîth -the seain
at the centre as preferred.

For a girl of twelvo years of age
wiil be required 5% yards of material
27 or 4 yards either 44 or 52 inches
wide with 1/4 yard of velvet for the col-
lan. The pattern 8417 is eut in sizes for
girls of 8, 10, 12 aud 14 years of age.

A Fashionable Suit of Serge.
Serge is to b. extensively vorn this

season sud this eostume shows a vido
waie sort that le espeeially weIl liked.
It combines ene of the new ekirts that
are plain over the hips yet ful at the
lower edge vith an *xceedingly smart
but simple coat aud ln worn with one
of the uew shirt vaists. The skirt la,
an exceptionally graceful oeeasd the
coat singlo breastod In plain taiiored
style. The shirt waiet shows the double
ibreasted elosing with single revers which
makes the novelty of the season.

For the medium size the coat wilI re-
quire 61/4 yards of materisi 27, 51/4 yarO.s
32 or 3 yards 44 Incbes- wide; the skirt
9 yards 27 or 32 or 45/ yards 44 inches
wide; the shirt waist 4 yards 24 or 33/
yards 32 luches vide.
iThe coat pattera 6389 le eut lu sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust
measure; the skirt pattern 6414 la eut
in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inch waist measure; the shirt waist

To IPatterns.
and 16.

Famous rpian os

FAC TORY
TO

PARLOU R

THienrPonB
ON£ PRICES

ONLY

ONÈ- "ô OR TIRE YEÂRS TO PÂY FOR Y OUR PIANO
Having sole factory control for ten different factories, comprlsln'g 40 styles of
the best CÈnedian and American niakes of Pianos, we challeng'omprison.

WH SIIIP1 EVERYWHER13 ON APP90OVAL
Wqherever you live, w»tçver you are prepared to pay for a piasio. If yen'
wsnt to pay cash or bdy on' casy montlily or fail payulents, -we wili sh!p tu;
any address iu Western Canada. levery Iistrumqnt guaranteed.

F AC TS
WVheu people buy pianos they want to know facts, uomething more substantial
than high soundingphrases, glowing descriptions sud fine theorlea. They,
vaut to know regarding the stability aud reputation of the Comnpany tbë,
are deal ng wlth, and psr#~clarly that they are buying at a reasonable pricei
Every person contemplating the purchase of a piano should write us for cat-
alogues sud prices of the many pianos we handie. Mailed free on application.

Whmipa'aDgo..t Uwdt sednm tPisePu

Mil

-SHIPD YOIJR -I

POULTRY, -JUTTER AND- EGOS Tê-ý# W
We are in, the market to buy first class dairy produce. Rely on
us to pay the higheýt prices.
prompt returus. Write us for pi

We make a specialty cf sending

John. Enright,
330 ST. MARY'S AVE., WINNIPEGIlDealer ln igh-Glass Keats, and Ds&yfry ruce, Buer, HpM ad, hW"r

The Western Home Monthly
AND

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada Fariner
[wittb lluutrate4 magmatu..»tiou]

Both for
One Year

Both for
One Year

Usual Price Western oIe Meonthly F0ieWeekly, Globe and Canada Fre -'00
$1.75

6412 -Size. il 6417 -- Sizes 8 to 14. 

*1

SUCH AS

Chickering,,Kiabi4, Ràans, 1.11,&c., &c.
I 
1]

$10oo
641 -4 -- Sizes 8 to 14.
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Lémson &Risch piano
ALWAYS A LEDER-NKEVU AN IITATOR

The Mason & isch Piano to-day presents piano excellenc
a quarter of a century ini advance of ordlnary instruments. The
Aliq«ot Syustem of perfect to"a balance and distribution, la a key-
note to a number of exclusive bettements that you aue oerdially
lnvited to investigate at aay time in our salesroooes.

The Largest Stock -in the West
Our Winnipeg salesrooms contain the. largest, strongest sid

mouî complete stock of Pianos i Canada, lncludlng Upelght,
Grand and Art styles of Mason & Rfrch, Henry Herbert, Classic,
Harmon4 Newcombe, Dominion, and the Wéber, Steck, Wheelock
and Stuyvesant Pianola Piano.

We Ihave a large stock of used Pi 'anos ýf nearly every known
make, that range ini price from $125 up. Write to-day for our
complete mailig it of BARGAINS.

MO1)ERATE 14ONTHLY PATINTS.

TheMaswon &RÎsch Piano Co.
Factory Branch

281h
YEAR

LIMITED

W/N

356 Main Street

28th
YEAR

FALL TERM NOW OPEN

GOOD POSIIIONS AWAIT, OUR GRADUA TES.
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE.

1H01 VIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

WINNIPE G BUSINESS COLLEGE
(M.',. Mackey, Secretary)

COR. PORTAGE AVE. and FORT ST. WINNIPE G.

-~ R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the
lamous EVANSI CANCER CURE.nvvoeUUFC~desires ail who sunler with Cou-

ailiueia' C re cer b write to hm. Two Laya'
treatment wtlI cure extermal or

Internal Cancer. Write, R. D. EVANS, BRANDON, MNfORA.

pattera 6M27 l eut in sizes forla 34,86M
38, 40 and 42 inch bust measure.

Tbree Patterns.
Blouse-6427.-Size 34-42
Coat-6389.-Sizes 34-42.
Skirt--6414.--Sizes 22-32.

A Sim pie Little Coat.
Simple eoats that are closed in double

breasted style are always becoming to
the younger children and are extremely
fashionable. This one can be made in
full or shorter length as -liked and of
any seasonable m ateri - 1 -11 e

6.308 Girl's
DEiSi NBy MAT MÀNTOi.

Double Bieusted Coat.

new rough eloths wlth cllar of velvet
makes the coat Illustrated but broad -

eloth andi serge, cheviot and Bedford
oM are just as appropriate; indeed, the
eoat coiild be utilized for everything se-a-
sonable. ,It can bc made from heavx-,
serviceable material and beeome adapt-
ted to school wear; it ean be made froru
broadcloth ini light colora and wadded
for wannth and become suited to oc-
casions of greater dress; and it ean bc
finished with a high collar or one ini
shawl style as liked. There are patch
pockets that are both smart and con-
venient.

For the six year size wil be required
31/ yards of material 27 inches wide,
2 yards 44, 13/, yards 52, with '/& yard
of velvet for the collar. A May Manton
pattern, No. 6318, uizes 2 to 8 vars, will
be mailed to any address by 'the fash-
ion departmeflt of this paper on receipt
of ten cents. (if In haste send an ad-
ditional two-eoi mp-1<r-lettet- post-

ag whickh mures more prompt deliv-
.ry.)

A Simple Useful Gown.
This useful gown is one that ie al-

ways needed at the beginning of every
season and this one made of shep-
herd's check serves a great many uses.
It combines brie of the newest-shirt
waists with a slightly high waisted,
gored skirt and is as smart as it is
practical. Either the IEiutch collar
or the stock can be used and either
full or plain sleeves, and the full
siceves can be cut off in three quarter
length if preferred. If the -entire
costume is not wanted the skirt will
be found' an excellent one for wool
mnaterial with the waist made from
linen, madras, silk or other waisting.

TWO PATTERNS
Blotl',e 98-Sizes 34-44

Skirt 6J387-Sizes 22 32

For the mnedium size wiil be re-
quired, for the waist 41 yards of
material '21 2z yards 32 or 24i yards
44 inches xide; for the skirt 7t yards
24, 51 yards 32 or 4 yards 44 inches
wide if material without figure iS
or nap is uzed; M4 yards 24, 5j yards
44 inches \vide for material with fig-
tire or rial.

The w-aî-st pattern 6398 is ctit ill
sizes for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inch bust intasure, the skirt patterfl
6387 is cut ini sizes for a 22, ?4, 26,
28, 30 and M2 nch waist measure.

Whny suffi' frm eoarns when they caTi
be painiesslv rooted out by USIng
Hiolloway's Cojrn Cure.
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Rbund the Evening'Lwr.
No..-Carade wlth Behoadlngs.

List to the Qýelling tide of sound!-
Beethoven'S '¶nusic grand and sweet,

Ilow perfect harmony is found
Where varying chords and discords

meet;
And from the vast orchestrai throng
Cornes peaiing ane triumphant s4.9ng. C
1 arn the sou] of ail that band;

In me contained, the myriad notes
Iu perfect order marshaied stand,

And flutes, and hautboys' patient
throats,

And viols sweet, and trumpets cicar,
Through me give music to the ear.

Beheaded.
Xow at the heart oî#al I lie,

And weli for those Who find me pure!
Though fair the outside, often 1

Lurk foui within, beyond ail cure,
And wise the man whose mind eau see,
Or whose clear vision get at me.

Beheaded Again.
Though in the earth 1 make 'my bed,

And hide myseif from inortal ken,
Ihear my foes at work o'erhead,

And know that I arn sought of men;
'they'-dig me from my secret place,
And clutch me in the ir rude embrae.

fleheaded Again.
à sound I arn and nothing more,

But sweet and musical, I stili
Form part of the composers store,

To use or to neglect at will.
And though I play a humble part,
Iform a iink in music's art.

Beheaded Again.
A little thing, 1 may be seen

WVherever you may chance to look;
On earth, in heaven, in forest green,

In every page of every book,
In field, in grove, in vale, in stream.
In soundest sleep, or morning dream.

No. 5.-Problem.

When the hour and minute hands of
a watchi are at equal distances frorn the
sixtit hour, as showvn iu the illustra-
t ion. what timie is it?

No. 6.-Rhymed AnAgraMs.
The same eleven letters are omitted

from each stanza.
Ia winter the sparrow le hungry and

On crumnba lu aur garden he
Winter starves the poor birdies, and so

we must aim
To save and bring cheer ta, their

lives.
And when in the spring they have

chosen their
Eaoh brooding 'er birdlgs five,

We'Ii hall the new-comers, and strew
at aur gates

The faod that will aid them ta

No. 2.-The Scholar's Puzzle.

1' -____ J-'.-.

~~~:L-~'__

/7;.
V g

g. __
Jennie met Joe the otiier day and showed" hirn a new- trick. She drew

six Jttie rings on the fence and said: "Now you can only see two raws of
three in a lino as I have placed them, but 1 want you ta, mark out one ring
[L'id place it somewhere else, s0 as ta show four rows of tliree in a line."
IONN was it done?

No. 3. -Metagramn. 1
Mhole, I amn a plant, change my

head, and 1 become ini succession food,
e\(jlna snîial animal, to eut, aiu

Rilimai, naked, venture.

NO. 4.-Reversais and Transpositions.
1Iarn a portion of everything under
-isn. Reverse., if vou h ke; blit

:ý ou do, beware that you don't fa i
me11.

As for ine, l'ni delicious wvhcn 1
f'"lhUoW in the (iark. Transposed. 1 an
fi-h1î1y the deed of a strong and S'1ii1-

1 d arm.

While the beesl in the summer are stor-

The sparrows stili chirrup and chat,
ter;

Their crumbs we've forgotten while
taking our drives,

They're hungry, and that's what's the

Milen in autumn we harvest the after

Outr sparrowvs arc aI)t ta bc
Till the blrai] lias beeqn strewn oi thei'

ga n len patit
B3ut tiien they are "gay and festive."

W'lîiclî, low, of the seasons, do spar-
]UX'., love bs

El Ny A. Goama Voyle.
*4o. 12-TrheSecretof Gorcathorpe Grange

Ny jouti Ahana sWiC
No. 9-Miss Jones' QuiltingNo 19- Our joneaville FoLk

Ny Ut». j.oeO. Austin
No. 14- rhe Cedar Swamp Myaitery
No. 4-Tht Twelve GreattDamonda
No. 53-The Wreck of thte raken

Br M'necom Nmeu
No. Il-The Kidnappcd Reirea

Br Chaiotte M Nugme
No. 6-Lady Gwendoine' Drcam
No. 16-Beauty's Marriage
No. U-Loralie
No. 28-On Ber Weddtng Mer.
»0.384 -My Itotheras Rival
No. 41-The Mytery of Birchati
No. 47-Marlon Arlegh's Penance
No. 59 -The Stary aof'rwo P iturea
'No. 6-Tht Tragedy of the Chain Pier
No. 69-Tht Coquette's Victim
Br Iff». Vameaunoluon u ,mtt
No. 80 -The Tragedy of a Quiet 4d11
No. 36-Pretty Pally Pomberton

No. 23--The LawyerFa Ward
No. 88-The MyiteY of Mordaunt Mani-

Sion
No. 73-Tht Devila Anvil

Nr "The Duokama",
No. 25-A Malden Al Porlora
No. 48-Sweet la Truc Lovs-
No. 67-A 1.ittlc leelc

No. 44-Ofta oUic Arch'erDM
Na. bi-The ton.lcu »oerau

317 UU7 P. 396t"
No. 27-The Get Bamptan Banik lob-

Br " .W. *100
No. IS--The Mystcrious Key

El

ID
I'w
iw

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

Bargain ,Sale of Bo-oks
Immense Redcti,. tfram Regau Prion! ph.did Bauch by Pflar AMm et ai O.p.
cedmened Bargain! Mew is 1h. fluete uy, as ts effui are fer à h a Iéc l I1
The fallowing la an entluelynewlint,justpublithed, ofstandard and Popular
works af fiction bywel.known authars. Each book le comploe o n tueNt, end
consiste af 32 large double calumn ootavo pages,weli peintedfrom ramdabls
type an good paper. The sire la convenient far readlng and proerevation,
end la by fer the neateat and handoamest serf«s evet soldet the Prios.

We wlil send any Six "oos post pald.on reoo f,
25 cents, or any Twelve "ooS put --amd fe * oeot

No56-TaMe*I
No. 00-Thre Wma amm)à

No. 13-JUna rs

No. 12-Tii. Old lRed Usns meas the
Mountains

Na. fl--lice Corner
No. e1-Browt BOUutheUicellow
No. 66-Tom and 1
NO. Il-Xituy Cgalga lte ta New Yr

NMrNlu. V. iawo
No. B-Tht BlaýckaEmitha Daughter
No. 81-A Mad Peailn
No. Il-Tii. Ikir or arma

NO. UtA Love à&"c
Ny uhm. Ummaxi .LN. Ueuthwoe
No. 8 -The Crime and the Cuam
Na. S-The. Wifc'à Victory
Na. &-The. Uttle loeah.CatBouas
No. fl-The Pixsntom Weddlmg
No. ib-Tbshntl u

n y0. a m21 là a U euc m"
Na,.26Ir-ThBàe ds f m ur
No. Si-Tu Love ibut Iaved HMm
No. Si-The Charit7 Scelr

No. U6-!agLCe "IIol a i>uher
No, lO-WoVcu n i"tù Là u

DO MOT LET THIS OPPOIONIT SLIP BY. TAXE ADVAIAE SwIlTSSY.-jj
KindIy Order by Number. Ordora mot acceptod for k«rn thau Six Doobe.LWholsale Book Oompanye Oopt. MO WIMIpocm&,a,.,

Shahl I hint it to you with niy
rhvmeý

They love the gay aummer, the winter Wa v. . u.~
detest,

But rejoice iu the rich em . r
Answers to ail the above puzzles wiII

be given in the Novenil>er Nuniber of G
The Wesgtern Home Montlîly. C u h11aM

Answers to Puzzles In October
Number.

No. 1. Cliaradk-.-Tilheritig.
No. 2. Problem.-Tie pais at Sing-

Sing go by their numuers and not by
their names, so if you gave i. orty"
seven cents for . the apples and aold
them for seveiity you would miake 900
per cent.

No. 5. A Pair of Dianionds.-

A 8 P M U (Ilm1.tài
OSSAY MILANJ

P AIlA V CANI0P

E A curie.aul"a.di:eam.aor uat
No. 6. iroblem.-The four weights W rud xnaaa.gja,

are 1 lb., 3 11sm, ! Ibs. and 27 1bm. iButa
NO. 7. Ladder.-Y N Ç 1 l ItUSVa55veybottieoAi alWarrant.to j

Lsper boulte. " 8 sa0
0 r r i c K or fidieton o

U n e a 8 y theLawnme-WllIaa CteClovgl&rd, 0.
s U
HasteN

No. 8. Wompn of Poetry.-Lady
Jane Gray, (.enevicvc, Virgiuîia, Barbara
Frietchie, Lucy, i)esdemona, Ophelia,
Juliet, Maud, Queen Gertrude, Portia,
Emilia, Lady Macbt., Goody Blake,
G race Darling.

Music tessons Fie
Il, "àU hM.Ino" Wrietdy", o EaltIt teOlle boytoleora t playaytiniii

e re-
is of
yards
yards

inches
ire is
yards

:h fig-

,tit in,
Lnd 44
îatterii
24, 26,
2.

wwHome mo'nthly
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tem~ÈaceTaRd'
by God to destroy ail thos. vho are so

- foiih as te tamper vithi it. And no-
T t.l~ v4rY1~J o~ art jething je no avful i its destruction as

'bon f or. a purposé, idIbliv rink ta ho o rsrba
.1ore: ora plr . n otice thit al IsAtstcWuC

àratIest ane those IwkiciiAMU wik
*$W lüa" o» unk Hnce I1 belev. It ie thie oeebusiness that cannot ho

geox-w tat aléololje tthe greateat possible proud of its vork. The humblost
Ibeni.to ts ation iunte pUi'p05,it worker camijoy at the resuit of hie on-

4aws f klhngoff the weak and per- doavors.Tihe farmer je soiaeod by the
mittbW g*Uic stronw té live. Ih in God'e fruit ofhie labors. The. men who put
ho%, uet1u whlii h. chope dowu the thought into tnarble, canvas, books, ev-
-weedu, lth fi t vegtatio1i Str*ery toiler vho feela that he is making
vv, luIn atiotis vhere intoxicants are the. vend better, that hie lf e is useful,

~#o5bitê te wedsate permitteil to mMi have the consolation thia aide of
«Mr.W -UP zvith -the fâne vegetationy, 89,P-the grave-the .consciousness cf vork
jp é thoir tregth snd vitaiity. In Weil donc. But the liquor-seller cannot

a longa where -iutexloents are crusk &ill take an y prjde i the record cf years
»0 wevmi are eh'pped outL ail the beliind the bar. He mtuet stand agbast

weak oChoPpdoff, jad, only the gt the flniahed produet cf hie' saloon
strong IUvé Tlii. obUdrenof the strong Ho vould not exhibit the poor vretch:
iuherit their etr.ngth anid honce that wiio bas, et the expense cf healtii, arn-
nation la bound te grow etroug. God bition, moral Worth, helped him on te
strives to.improve the race Of men..He fortune, as the thung he had ssisted
employs t1be material at hand i dvel- te turn out. And yet, in a senso it is
oping futur& nept dget ea very artistie pieco of vork. A
One littie humaft le dees not count for porsonification cf degradiation, cf brut-1
muoc mmrethaa a grain of Band in isii indulgence and cailousuesa, it is a
Lis groat order of tbings. Ho gives te marvol, of maligant artistry.
each person tiie capacity te do rigiit

,éhand ho strong, but if the. personAcoladWrk
b woI,.vakens that capaeity by hie ewn in- loo. . ok

saiPes- advertency sud obatinacy, the quioker Dr. W. H.L R. Rivera, cf Cambridge
~l0 WSi'the venid je rid cf that persen tiie University, England, has made elabor-
*botter for the woeld. Notiilngi ii ate eereiZ:enta and investigations,

Mpe. or tw get the venld rid of sucb weaklings as and fliet a mali doses varying
fsgcdu, aicoho l. t lhes them dowu by the f rom five te twenty ceutimeters cf ab-

t4ikythousande. It bas viped eut the. In- solute alcohol have- ne effeet on tiie
lU OI jdiana because their savage minds vero amount or nature cf the work either

élilk notet sreng enough to cope with this immediatoly er vithin severai heurs cf
deoeptive, foc. It ba& viped eut the their administration.

tbeëbowela savages cf many islande, wiio b.d nev- With a large dose of forty- cubie cen-
*P11làls 1 or before knowu cf its terrera and vbo timetere ttie evidonce was uncertain

vere net capable of combatting witii and inconsistont. With larger doses ex-
'o it. It je tho veapon that in going te periments snowod a larger falling off

to 011f soivo tho race problem, if the. Southi- in tho amount cf vork. lI tho case cf'1
rad breaks ern states vil! let it romain., It will mental work tho evidence points te de-
4mi gies kill off the negres, just as it bas kili- crose, but it soeo instances ne effet
L I' lar" e f tiieIndiana of this nation, sud ia detected, and thoro vould apert
3 it g.«estoj the savags of other nations, and just b. great individual differences. Auiy

as it is kiIling off the. weak mlnded Pleasurable emoticu excited by ..ho in-

Lo"Tto nt among the civilized.peope f ther na- jectin f alcohol as excluded by Dr.
eài mU, ! tiens. Rivera' metiiod cf disguising the alco-
asti mete A porion may improvo hie mental bol. Tobacco proved te bave a most un-

mli f t etrenprove by effort, juat as ho may ira- favorable effect on muscular vork, and
yeur velus prvbis physical strengtii by exorcise, a distinguished pbyaiologist declares1

mdi&flS" asd I hope .11 eur poople vili realizo that ho eau confirm this frora bis owu
tht. trntb, these facte about drink, and experienco. Ho found that the giving

Mdctted alluremeuits, te avoid it as the draught beneficial effect ou bise eiergy ani pow-
a. Miach, f el. It je liquid destruction, sent or for vonk.

*ing the

"roubleci
With Backîache'

For Years,
Paekache ;s the first aitn of kidney

troublé and ;hould neyer b. egiected.
Sooner or later the kidneys wiii becme
affected and years of suffering Ioiiow.

Mrs. W. C. Docrr, 13 Brighton St.,
London, Ont., wrtes:---" It ,a with piesa.
ure that 1 tbank y ou for the good'your
Doan's Kidney Pilahave done me.
Have been troubled with backacbe for

yrsand notbing heiped me until v*
friend brought me a box of Doan's
Kidney Pilla. I began to take themn and
took four boxes. 1 arn glati to say that
1 arn entirely cured, can do ail my owq~
work and feot as good as 1 did before
taken sick. I arn positive Doan'a Kidney
Pilla are ail y ou dlaim tbem to ho, and 1I
advise ail kidney sufferers to give thor aa
fair trial. You may use rny name if yoq
vish.",

Doan'e Kidney Pilla are 50 cents pep
box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at ail dealers, or
mailed direct on receipt of price by the

T.Miiburu Co., Lirited, Toronto, Ont.
When crdering specify " Doan's."

EYEGLASSJ3S NOT
NECI3SSARY

EFesigkt CRU b. Strengthefted and MAe«
For= o!f DiseasmdEyees uccesulully

Treated Wlthout Cuttlni or Drugglsg,

That the eycit cen b. strengthened se that eye.
nasses çan b. dispensed witin fa ny cases ha@

S rwonfbeyodad th te testirnony of
hunrd f epoWho Publ cl aimtba4hs

resoe that viondff
fuli ttleinmtruanentoefle
'Actina." "Actina" aim
rlieves Bore and Granu.

lated 1,1ds, Iritis, etc . an4
mvsaracte wi ti

n.qvewr

'Actinaw" avebeeu od;terefre the tAies
treatment IA netauexperlanent, but la ellable,
The following 1ttrsare but aam E fhua.
dreda ve reccive.

J. J. Pope. P.O. Box No. 4&. Minesml Wellh. Teza. wMé s 1
haesetcuauds of dollars on my ryes. effnubed lin

beat C, d %trs the. lJnted.Stare., dropped wm la d s ar
eyes for yeare and "Aetlna» intheii only tblng th"t but eve
dons me any good. Before uslng 'Arîit, 1 gave UV all iap.
of ever being able to read aan. Radl not read a newmpe.
fer meven ye.,.m ow Ioma rMd all day wité Ua or s»
Inoonveience.

KatbrynBird. 112 IAncoin Street, Milwaukee, Wl. writua;
1I was troululed wt! stlgmathim nusd b.d wor glae freoq

ten yearsofaMe.Icould not readlor write witout tlimn. 1q
aeurprllnlyebort tino, muier ueiîg ,Act1n'Ia" 1.ndsmy
glasses =1 Twlil neyer uethora again."e

E I Eolbrook. Deputy County Clerk. Fairfax. V&». write s
-'Actna' b.. curegay eyea ito that I cmn do witbuutglanie,

1I very rneldom have headacbe now. and can study Up &0 eIeV*
u cluck after a bardi day'a work st the odice. »

"Actina"I eau b. used by old and young wlth
perfect safety. Every mnember cf the family
cRu use the oee 'Actina" for any form cof dimno.
of the Eye, Far, Thrcat or Head. Oas wlll lam
fer years andisalaways ready for use. "Actina"
willbo sent on trial prepaid.

If you will send yonr name aud addreua tte
Actina Appliance Co., Dept. 8t N, 811 Walnut
St., Kansas Citv, Mo.,* you will receave. asolute.
ly FREIEC a valusble book-Prof. Wilseu's Treat.
ise ou Disease.

THBOUSe FIY IN ITS TRUE CHARACTER

This is't a pleasant pîcture. la it? Yet if vou, had a microscope powerful enough to show you
ail the living malignant creatures on your table where an ordinary bouse fly is walking you
would find conditions pproximatng just what is here shown. A government bulletin says that'
o,,e-half pound cf manure mar produce 12W0 ies and one losd 234 million flies. One fly carrnes
100A00 fecal bacteria. Never orget that everv fly bas bis birth in decay and filth. It is quite
likely beitaloaded with germa ettypboid. tuberetîlosis. dvsentery or otherdiscases. Remember
thai whcn food over whch flies bave walked is c4ered you.

Twill ls fun h pei en.c f m i tl
hon, finlandpesioalabili,j" 4 '0
matter now serous your case may b., no MaMA
what treatment you have tried,

DO NOT CIVE Up HOPEF
but write for inj new book "Cancer and ta Cw .

whîch issent I REE togeâ'her with large new bc
cf testimonials. If you wait proof ettiCO
bocks.- They teli you justwhat yunshud do.

Il Fou know oi a onemuff0rg froua
thb. dread diseame do them alaver bi
vendlng theas tht. advertbs.mont.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1233 Grmd Ave., Smite SI§ ANMAScum, M.

SQUEAKS
$top e;".3-in One" cils eerthng righlctik
clo- e., hinR es. sewing mcietypewrters
generous f ree samnpie. Sent by 113-IN-019BO14
Co:" 29 Broadway, Ntew York.
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There ham bom cewsiderable interest
taken in théeonrolent isemi-teetotal-
ers at Ail Soul'a Churcli, Langhamn
place, London. . The ide&~ of the rector,
Rev. F. S.'Webster, was, that, so en-
ermoufi vere eue fls of drink, niucli

godmight be doue by calling uponi
those who did sot see their way to
siging thoepledge to enter into a sol-
emn imdertalig nover to take intoxi-
cants oxcept at the. niddy and even-
ma gilaL
7ï'orthwith, -certain London papersi

pveo n oxaggerated importance te the
aot nd one of thleux priâted day by

day "a chrue of appreval, to the meal- i
Pm ledg."» ron the flrat day Mfr.
etrw as careful te uay that he

asan abslute tota abstainer himseof,
and bad been so fer twenty-ei,-ht years,
Sud that ho regarded the semi-teetotal
pledge as

A PmVentve an Not aCume
t'¶t would, I foar,» ho muid, "bo quite

useleasai the case of a =ii who lias
evr taken to drink." go md no idea,
he oonfessed, when ho 4ropped the cas-
sai suggestion how mtM fahtrest it
would aroum e.H had hie, ovi duties
to attend te, and ho feels'that- his prop-
or work lies with lis own temperance
Society.'

On Sunday week Mr. Webster read
the following statement te his congre-.
gation: "The letter 1 had addressed te
you a few days ago lias had an umex-
peced and not wholly satisfaetory' re-
suit. In it 1 expressed the opinion that
for smre people, 'a solemu obligation te
abstain from ail intoxicating drinks ex-
cept at the midday and evening meals
would be a step in the riglit direccion
Thils statement caugac. the attention of
nome of the leading daily papers. It
seemed to thoni to be a new- vminable
suggestion, and they have porsisted in
representing me as having atsrteL a
new temperanco movement. I need
hardly tell you that this in' not, tace
case.. Our mizsion was on the ohli nes,
for the promouAon of uhristian To-tal
Abstinence.. The resuit so far a, that
about l.àO peorle have signed the. total
abstinence -pledgo, while

Threo have Slgned the 'Semi.
Teetotail' Plge.

Seven others have applied te me by lot-
ter, motly frqm a distance, 'for this
'semi-teetotal' pledgo. The fact that
only thrce of thoso Who came within
the influence of our mission have ad-

e0 ted the 'no drinks between meal'
pledge (which the C.E.T.S. have been
using for many years)) shows, 1 think,
that the arguments for total abstinence
are frorn the Christian standpoint, un-
answerable.

"Total abstinence ia the only safe
course for the drunkard, and the only
really kind policy for those wbo wish
te befriend the drunkard. The ideal
Christian, the one who deires in the.
naine of Christ te bring the highest
glory to God by rondering the fin est
service te mankind, wiJi under normal
circumstancos regard it as a duty and
a privilege te abstain net only front al
alcoholio drmics, but froni aIl obnoxious
dru a s includirg, I think, tebacco.

"TRose who do not prefer te -be actu-
ated by the highest motives, or those
who are purauaded that the exorcise of
their riglit te drink in moderation la
not likely te cause others te stumble,
will b. taking a stop in the right di-
rection if thoy sign the semi-teototal
pledge, but this is only a second lest
drunkard. It may take the popular1
policy and a very dangerous ene for the
fancy, and more good than we can1
mensure would resuit if, through the
ndvocacy of this course in the daily pa-
pers, public-hous drinking and al
drinking lbetween meals came te an end,
but this resuit is more likely to le
lrought about if we at AIl Soul's (in
this as in every other matter> &uhero
to thnt which we know to be

1The Best Policy of AUl
whether fashionable or not, the policy
of Total Abstinence."~

As Canon Barker, wbo lad been as-
sisting in Mfr. Welster's Gospel Tem,
perance Mission, says: "ýSeniteettal-
ism is something like a man promisiflg
to be honeat to the extent of not steal-
ing anything more than threepeflfy-
bits." Thus agnin is the superioritv yof
the Total Abstinence pledge vindicated
againat ail half-mcaaurea.

I Write For a'
Lot them Prove that tbey wIll help
your Siok Kldneys and Bladdr.

Pirst of ail read these three letters :
a John street. llamitoi& Ont.

Beng a sufferer front my kidueys and dizainet , auin athse
paperu what good Gin PuiS vere demg. 80 iqrote for &amaple.
the dld me no much guod that 1 bougît tbree boxeO. Thel

von'Zd ders with me. 1 cam reomimeUd GiS 'PIS ate nY
auffeer."GBo. A.. Ezovi.

Itenuail. ont.
'"'le ample packagfetGin 1PUIeS-mueto bund and we vr

im much encouraged y their use that

R. J. DaySv*OL.
Skipneps, Bruce Co.. Ont.

1I have seetithe taiuple of GisL MPILaSud
reoeived frest relief. Ruckoied fiud P.O. order
for$2 .50 fer bozea.

These gentlemen feit just as you do abOut
Gin Pilla, they wanted to try thent before they
spent any money on thcm. Bo they touk advan.
tago of ont libemi offer a"i sent for* frte

i

DO TES AMEL Stdaowu.db
now, and wwte us for a mampa. et Gin
Pilla, W. viii und th... lq tMUi
post, free of a&U charge.

W. know that Gin PilhvMlbsg~
sud vii u ' oif ortew.b
Kidmys, adder, in b* tha Iah
Eheumàadlmm, ScAtica or Lumbgo. -

Gin Pillsaram"d byll d5lO at il&
a box, G for maO-r st dir. .'!
rooeipt of prioe.

sot.W.M. TORO1

Whe vikint adVeftluorPlujé.*.

Prfectly e!
A fewarped" or unevem ovu

causes juice to run over and i

have to clean up the muss-a

an ordinary range.

No uuch annoyance with Sauk-
Altaovon bottom. Double "S"
oven stiffeners, dou bic bolted,
are placed so as to prevent any
possibility of "warping" sther
at sides or center.

Sask-AIta ovon bottom la per-
fectly level wlien you buy the

£igy i aazi aems, iie UWOGlsuy, Wtm%

IUHIYOUR P'LIIJUU ano vii ll Ii. Ue ew -l-rne" rmmoro
USING stainfs 801m, omt*;brnP bock orliginal

AND 1lustre; generous free souple. Write .z-oixa
NEURAS- OILCo 'l29groadway, New Yok.

year of su.cems, haif-n-millien Cures. W AN TE D
~e sckfesu Nosuflrin. WiteforReliable Parties to'do Machine Kntting

1for us ai. home. $7 to $1.0 per week easily

Facte. Treatrnent and Correspoexdence earned. Wool, etc., furnisbed froc. Dist-
onfidntia. Adrcssance no hindrance. For funl particular

676 J!ISSIE AVE. FORT ROUGE, Tbi Caail. Wolale O skl g Ce$
WINNIPEG IORILLIA. OtT.-

ISE 'Sampleor If7

I
/1

J'

4

Sask.AIta sseO2 d
spIendld hake--

Juat an% -MCluÇy agqf
show yona Se&Ata.,

y1 EO ud CHEB

or ei nfo)rmatioi sud raffles- eamo
Fambet Dominion xEprew wCr.&

aumupçno

rme
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YtoZ. oSt.EJE i noruTer£LeUIU EW £ =bia-ritdred frofli&e Aroas andwill teach bis
à a.fu yto Daln hd nuiabPt.by Ma&.

$0-00à Y.ar
ouq" Trav.flng

kilifuchorS mdudcoaer-

over7w ere
]Re la Dow teachins hi

Mavveously mccelqe u4
methode to oà;e irsB" Y,-
tain of Boue Traluinu Mne::

tmins attractive Moe ak!Brfedintop5Bpha

c. ollu t loe Tra ners are la demand everyW.h ror. eni&dir yav BI M5ta head to hgve
hu a¶.traleko ~4o abit-to have colt@

brknto m@ soStraîner cmaayske
oi tbe~1f houses.

lUi.. l v rv oela a chance ta sme the
r 4, ina .hlbl n ud makini r a5s.

"to w viiesr rise1t laru boy lit 0I1oi taV.t. ino . Bn e .Trilna roe"io0Write ailPrf. wviisny
la. idbadsu~ bckabUti hîo.sd-VY;iMlE. Add rue

lare beu er.Da t '... ND Oj

Chat f.

*bh il, that," asked a dlgnified
>Z
"lTM-hicoeu iu white and gray?

ffl%, y ry eil dreeeed, but whence did
aecor"e,

2 4ad her aùoostors, who are they ?"
Sho neyer caa move i our' set, my

dear "
Sai the old liens' friend to lier lat-

or.
"I've met fouud out, you'll be shocked

ta hear,
wk as liatched in an incubator!"

Eus ln commnerce.
A.poù1trýv farm, 'whetlier ducks, geese,

cblèioeus ce turkye be the s3pb"lity, ne-
DuMlaÀê ýl large and malodorous sur-
*of athÜat refuse to develop into

foLTX average person would sup-
poetiat thein, Isanythimg. ou earth

tIh."t làsuly worthless it ie a etale
egg. etlios $ tale eggs are used
every '-w i preparing leather dress-

jngfo gçieaand bookbinding-au iu-
ýdustry that is largely earried ou in the
1.ýo@Wei tenement houses of New York
a1ýd other large eities. They are aiso
uqqd imanufacturing disinfetants
6üd inu the preparation of shoe-black-
mu, and even the shelse are made into
f*W11izers. The eggs that have not yet

Cb~ their'virtue aiso have other uses
metes the more common ones for cul-

li~ purposes. It is estimated that
fi55,00,000 dozen are used by vine

peprtion of phiotographere' dryi

Poultry OlsMEass
aPP appe.-hstoul eeause y
arupture of a bloo veesel lu the bratu.

It le generally due w too high feeding,
but may be caue by a eudden friglit,
violent exertion or straining wheu la -
iug eggs. About the ouly remedy in to

opnablood v:in under the wing to

trouble may be prevented by correct
feediug and màking the bird take plieu-
ty of exercise.Catarrh.-This disease le very cern-
mon at this time of the year, especial-
ly wben the weather bas been very
changeable. It je caused by a proloug-
ed period of wet weather, exposure to
sudden changes, or to extreme cold for
a great leîîgth of time, even if the bird
is accustomed to rooting in the open.
It may be toid by a watery diecharge
from the nose, which inter becomes
thick and sticky. Treatmeut consista
in placing the birds lu warm quarters.
iDrop three drops of kerosene. in the
nostrils once each day for three days.
Allow the bird to rest two days and
then repent. Boil a few onions in milk
and mix this with enough cornmeal and
bran to take lup the mois.ure and feed
the bird aIl it wiii cnt of the mixture
c'nce each day. Iu extreme cases make
C ie bird inhale once eLch day, the
fumes of ca:,nphor gum placed on a hot
gtove or iron.

A lazy man wiii have îazy fowls. 1
Thiere is lcss prclit in half-starved

liens titan in those too fat.
D- n't tolerate loafers. A hieu that

woii't work vill get into rnischief.
It is said .at a newspaper burned ini

the coop bef ire put ti:îg in the chickIi
îî'ill drive out dampness.

Do not ailow your temper to rise at
cvery short-coming or every time mat-
ters seem contrary.

The greatest art lu poultry culture is
t-) i::creise the e-g rec :rd without crip-
pling the vitality of the stock.

Thle brooni that is cast aside by the
itouii ewife, will be just the thiuîg to lise
iit theo henhouse. By al mcans use a

ilie Single Comb, White Leghorns
ae -r id layers, producing a lio
%lî:iit gý, and ti 'hle Ithey are great fr
agers lt thriv'o remarlkably~ weIl ini
c011iiî:ied <jîihter-s. In Newv York (Cit.N
Wiîitv 1-v.' jlîrs comnmand a proiin
over tlic îegîlar market rate. 'Jhere
are ProlnîI l more White Leghorns bred
!':)r i irpoethan al the otiier

1x:r.1ietie-- f thiat ciass combined.

Wise Saylngs.
Laek of business brings on liver eom-

plaint i hens, juat as it does i n men.
Poultry brings.returns ai; quickly" as

any tivestmnent that eau be made.,
It le not enough to dlean out* under

the roosta and think you have dlone a
good job. Take out everything Mov-
able and don't bring anything baOktili
you have mnade it as cieau as yoti pos-
sibly eau.

Laying hiens should not be toOý fat.
Think of tItis when making up your ra-

bloppy mashes are not haf no good i
as those whieh are a bit crumbly. Don't
get« them too vet.
.Bright red je the fashionable, oolor
with the combs of healthy heus. When
they begin to look dark and purplish,
look out.

Starting CuttingE.
Cuttings fromn petumias should b. six

iuches long, ;with any buds and ail low-
er leaves removed; insert lu dlean, sharp
sand about four luches, place over the
cuttings a glasa, tuinhier, or glass
dish and keep in shade; admit air
daily, but the cutting muet not b.é al-
lowed ta vither, as few cuttingestrike
root if allowed te vither. ee the
cuttînge in the shade wheu rootîng.

Make eutting of mature branches of
Peristrophe and insert I sand during i
tae hot monthe, keep close lu the eltade
for a while at first; they start tardily.
iCuttinge of Begonia semperfiorens

should be taken £rom a plant in fuill
bloom, vitli the wood fully ripeued, and!
inserted iu moiet eaud ln a shady.place.
Soft, tender branches are apt tW damp'
off, or rot.

Scented geraniume anai ivy geraniums
are most successfully rooted by insert-

iug the cutting hi the soil under the
o0d plant, keeping it moiet at ail times;
or, it does weli ýif the cuttinge are put
into. the soitluinBorne ehady place and'
kept moist, or tuner a bell-glass or
tumbler.

For uearly ail soft-wooded plants, a
Sliallow dish of dlean, sharp sand, vith
water enough to keep the eaud well
moist, but not sloppy, a warm, liglit
place, an 'd protection from the vind,
in aIl that is required for suecessful
rooting of slips or cuttings. Some viii
be elower to root than others, but ifi
the moisture is not allowed te stagnate,
or the sand dry out, nearly aIl slips or
cuttings wiIl root iu time. Many bard-
wooded plants wvill root under thebs,
conditions.

Foot Notes,
The following is an old-fashionedremey for caked udder: Rub eof t soap

on the affected part until a lather is
formed. Repeat several times or until
the hardues disappears.

Where ticks are found on eattle, n
sure way to get rid of them le to g-)
over the cattle with a sponge weil
moistencd witii crude petroleum;, re-
p'iat when necessary until ail tieks areI
destroyed.

Wheu the tiorse picks up a nail, be
sure to eut out a funnel-shaped cavitN
as deep as the wouud and make it blee&i
aIl it possibly viii. Then use a wash cf
water that le strongly ecented with
carbolie acid, several times, and keep
the foot packed with oakum.

When sores on cows' teats turu to
pustules andi crusts, the preseiice of
<iwpox or bovine variola is indicated.
t is especîally prevalent on newvly.

calved hieifers. Cive a xild Epsom saits
laxative, and it iili be %veil tloroughiy
to fumigate the stables îith suliu
fumes and to disinfect with formalde-
hyde. Soinetirnes it înaiv lie necessary
to use tubes in muilking affected cows.

Bloody or reddish iiiilk ma-,, e oaused
by bitM~s on ttue ulder, o1,Iv ýinf lamima-
t ion front othier ca -wloîid is <> t un-
comii n i lhii(Ir'Miebu a sîlnac-
cession of i'icIl fod 11av miie local
eongestion, w-it ilcre)<f illz.
Law says, '*!f Ii-eboi îilk is
(calsed lvC4lg-blit Ioelaxative
followed 'ith' iltrct, : t ce ldiet,
anifroquent 1at1. fi e lder withl
vory' coId noter ili î-&Af'i

- ~ E

MRCDI OAS
An lisal ,ROody

W. 0. POND.Uce. -

Lloydtown, Ont., March igth, 190.
C'For some years I bave been greatly

troubleci with headacheqý and indiges-
tion, brouglit ou by stomiach disorders,
constipation and biliausnesa. 1I;ha
tried many remedie.i with only ludiffer.
eut success, until <'Friiita-tives" came
to nxy notice. Being a general store.
keeper, 1 vas selling a good many
'<Frit-à-tives"l to niy customers and,
remarking how pleased they were with
the resuits obtained from usîng 'Fruit.
a-tlves," I decided to try them and, 1
niight aay, the effects were almoat
magical. Headaches and "biliousuess
disappearéd and to-day 1 recomxnend
"Fruit-a-tives" 1to my customers as 'An

ideal remedy.'
"I1 miglit also add that about three

years ago 1 vas laid up with LUM-
BAGO ANMD SCIATICA-ouldn't g t
out of bcd or lift one foot over Mèe
other. A good treatment Of "flruit-a.
tives"; cured me of these pains and
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago so
%hal to-day I amn as weli as ever andca
ýýft anything neemaary."1

(Signed) W!. S. BOND.

Foleyl's
Superba
Chocolates

"«Tho Ohocolates Wlth
the Whlpped Oreiffl
Centres."

Both 1 ur Il Superbas "au 1
"Canadian Girl" Chocolates are
famous for their rich, delicious
"Whipped Cream Centres."

Description wou't describe
them. You must taste them for
yourself.

Ail Foley's Chocolates please
the palate and are good for you.

Ask for Foiey's wherever Best

Caudy is Kept.

Foley Bros. Larson & CO.
Edmonton WINNIPEG vanoouvet
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1PiteorGO60?
You can get a

modem créant
separator - a

Shrlés Dair
Tubular - wit
nothing in the
bowl except the

f ece shown
gere on the

tiiumb.
Or you can
gtan out-of-

date separator

disks in the
bowt, as.shown below; or one filled
wih other contrivýances - ail need-
less in a modern machine.

For easy cleaning,
durability and efi-
ciency you'll take the
Tubular. The man-
ufacture of Tubu-
tars is one of
Canada's leading
i ndus t ri e sSales exceed
most, if flot
al1,ombies

Write
for cat-
alogue
No. 248

M SEAEPLESEPA»tORce.

1Churmnlng -M ade Easy'
".Favoite"' Churn le worked by band, os
fo t, or both. Relier. Eearmg. pi..,
qnfck, easy churnlng.
Bu1lit for strength. 8 sizes
te churu from >X te 30
#ailous of cream.'

Write for bookiet of
he"e "Houehold 

Neces--ities" if your dealer1
doi flot handie thern.-

DAVID MAXWELL &. SONS
SL Maiyai, cQw

You Carit. Cut Out
a BOO UPAVIN PUJYor

TRiOBUHPfrbut

t u3

will l ean $hem onfpem1 4nwsud
Fou wOrkeh. horele ie100
not bia Ser r remove the har. Wili
tel F01 ou more if Fou write. soo per

-. boule at d'lorsaorlelly'd.Boa>k tfltue.
AMBSRINE, JR.. for manklnt

61 Lttie. Reducet Vareoose Veine Var-iffoele. Nydrocele Ruptured AMusiles or I:ra-
koala,- Enlarced liande. Alisyva pain> qulekîly.
W. F. lIM. P..F.. 138 Tompli IL. UplamfialMas.

LYEANSSLtL#Uostu.aI, et!mamds geta.
SAl traii kg Mrde bi.s àWam C.. Wkdgo
lia la @ue à Cawcau C., uiiu.e*aid Calma,,:

N umarso, Bras. Ce. Ltd.. Vancouver.

Try a MePherson Climax
Humie Speculum

30 Days FREIL
Every former, livery-
man anid veterinary
surgeon should have
fo r administering
medicine or getting at

%the teeth or mouth of
herses and cattle. Every-One agrees that it is more durable, more easy

te use, more satisfactory in operation than
4nY other on the miarket. WVe are go certain
that >'Ou wiIl be âatisfied witli it that we moke
th"s 8Pecial offer. Send us $6.50 by Post
officeo Exprees Order and we will send youa Clm~speuu toc.Iatr8 astrial yol lareu t onvice dtr 30 daythartP>(UU eu f lotdvneito tl hte i 1uu o ol have, send it bock

udiemirefund the pureliase prie.
SEND FR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

Cluff Brois
23i Lçcmbard St. Toronto. Ontario1

Johfnnle's FIrst Itoose.

De loud is hide de moon, 4t dere's
plaintee liglit above

Steady, Johunie, steady-kip your head
down low. 1

Move de paddîe'leetle quicker, an' de
oie canoe we'll shove

For de place we're goin te try it
T'roo de water niee an' quiet
Is beon' de silvor birch dere
You can sec it lak a church dere

We'en we're passin' on de corner w'ere
de lily ftower grow.

Wasn't dat correct, w'at I'm tolila you
jus' 110W?

Steady, Johnnie, steady-kip your head
down low. 1

Neyer min', l'Il watch behin'--me-an'
you eaa watch, de bow

An' you'ltsece a littie clearer
W'en caneeln comm' nearer
Dere she is-now easy, easy
For de Win' is gttin' breezy,

An' wo don't want not'ing smeil us, tiil
de born begin te blow.

I reinember long ago 'w'en me fader tak'
me out,

Steay eui, steady-kip your head

Jus' de way I'm talçin' you, sir-hello?
was dàt a shout?

Seems to me I1t'ink I'm hearin'
Somet'ing stirrin' on de clearin'
W'ere i staW de lumber shainte.
If it's true, den you'Il have plaintee

Work to do, in hait a minute, if de
moose don't start te go!

An'. now we're on de saore, lot us bide
de oie canôe,

Steady, Johnnie, steady-kip your head
down low.,

Au' lie among de rushes, datas bes
t'ing we can do

For de oie boy may be cloner
Dan anybody know, sir,
An' look ont you don't be shakin'
Or de bad shot you'il be makin'

But F'm feelin' âam' way tee, me, w'en
I was young aise.

Yen ready for de cati ? Horo gees for
number wan,

Steady, Jobunie, steady-kip your head
down low.

DiU yen hear how nice I do it, an' how
it travel on

Tilt it reach acroas de reever?
Dat'tt geevO some moose de f ever!
Wait new, Johnnie, don't yen worry
No use bein' on de hurry

But lissen for de answor; it'orne be.
fore,,jpu know-

For w'y jump làk dat? W'at's
matter wit' your c ar 1

Steady, Johbnie, stoady-kip your head
down low.

Tale your linger off de trigger; dat was
only bird yen hear

Can't yen tolt de pine tree crickin'
Or the boule f rog w'en he's spikin'?
Don'tyo know de grey owl singin'
From de beeg mooso w'en be's

ringin
Out hees challenge on de messag your

oie gran'fader blow?
You'ro lucky boy te-night, wit' hunter

man lak me!
Steady, Johnnie, steady-kip your hegd

down low.r
Can tole yen att about it I H-s-s-h I

dat's somet'in ow scDere he's commn t'roe de bushes
So get down among de rushes
Here heem watk! 1 t'ink by tonder
He mua' go near, fourteen bonder!

Dat's de fettor I been watchin' alildo
evoning, I dunno.

j'il goev' 'anoder cati! jus' a littie wan
or two,

ý;teady, Johnnie, steady-kip your head
down low.

W'en ho see dere's ne wan waîntin', I
wonner w'at ho'Il do!

But look out for here be's comm'
So-pris-ti ma heart is drummin'!
You can neyer got heem nearer,
.n' de moon is shinin' cleareri,

W'at a fine shot you'iI be havin'! Now,
1Jolinnie, let her go!

Bang! Bang! Yen got hoem, sure! an!
he'11 nover run away

Nor feed aînong the lily on de shoroeOf
Wessonneau!

Sudat's your firse moose, Johnnie!
Watt! remembor att I say

Docsn't matter w'hat you'ro chas-
i'

Doesn't mattor w'at you're facin'
offly matel (le t'ing you'ro doin'
If vou dJo,'t, Ba Gosih! you'ro ruin!

Stai, j)ltltie, steady-kip your hea.d
tîcad uwn tow.

-William ftenry Dmummond.

A sure Way te- pi sow ThisIes.

1- wMl endearr tôe give you my ex.
perience regarding Sow and Canadian
thisties which should ue of great inter.
est to all. Tnree years ago 1 summer-
fallowed 28 acres la ''hle was a pateh
of s0w thisties, although I did not kuno
what they were at the time. 1 plowied
late inMay and, barrwed down, and
when the weeds got up about one foot
high I put'on weed irons and plowed
themn under and worked tie. top with
harrow to keep weeds down but it had
no effeet on the sow thisties. They camne
up flext season on, the patch twice as
large and they grew twiee as rank.
'i. iiey were four feet high when I found
out what they were, so 1 cut them
down and putga pile of manure on the
patch and left it tilt fail, but lire burut
thie manure and that had no effect, é0
iast spring wlien they came up I ,~ug it
out with a spade and picked out anl the-
weeds and roots I cou d lind, snd when-
ever I saw anything coxuîng up I lhoed
it ail over by,.hand as deep es ioWab le,
to make sure of putting everythung that
had started to grow. In the. ait there
was nething in sight, and I amnatis-
lied I have them aIl klled and the
saine dose is the oniy sure 'way to kilt
the Cana lan thistlei.-Farmer, Qarmaj,

Milk Foeg.
MiIk-fever, o r parturlent apoplié*y,

readily gives way to the air trAtment
(the injection of air into the 4"«d).
The Bureau of AnimalInduatry of the
United -States Departmeiût of 'I ýul-
ture, says: The diseane atWU u» 4
beat cows and when t'ii nU f<> h
heaviest. It is Iiportailt that ee
cow owner learn, the method oflinjéot-
en air into the iidder. 34tlk.fe'r us-

1a1y ornes, sndcenly, the aima
in# ail sense of feeIin sonaft~éf
xig. It aoon terminateslun et,<
recovery. une attack pedso sti
animal te a recurrence of the trouble.
!t is produceMdb an aaerobjeq
ism, a germ un býto' l fd"P.. lair.Tii symptems reexoitemeat, restis-
ineus, the eow treading. with ti ihad,
f eet, swltohlng -the.tatiram stuwl aui
walkinq about auxiously. This.i t. ý
lowed l a few hours bysggr,
weaknems of the legs sud parysI.z
Previous to, the diaco!ev of the aior
treatinent the dlseaa bas been, fatal la-
a largo percentaimo easeo. ,Shm..Itu
application 884 out, of 914 os...bav*
been known te reoover. AÀseomd or
third treatinent was needed in opia
cases. An outfit for the treatent Sa.,
siats of an air pump, etc. Tao mllk, la
not drawn, but air la stewly injojd
gently kneading the udder, meanw=%le
until it is fuit. It is left fuilt'for an;
hour or two before it in ejected. If the.
operator decides that a second or thlrd
application of air is needed, it will not
injure the cow. Some outflts are quick-
iy chanied te use for the cure o f gar-
g et by injecting a bacterla-destroylng
hquid, sad hence -are doubly unefug

The Secret of Sucoess.
The secret et the success of the. great

business enterprises et the world lien
in the talenlt of some man at the beaM
te get folks who eau do things and
thon lot tbem atone te uo them. It re-
qÈres much les. talent atnd genils te
fnd the man te "deliver the message

than to keep vour bauds off and let him
do it. One business that the writer
knows of bas practically reached the
limit et Its expansion because the man
at the bead et it isn't big enugh te
lot folks do things; he lu always ntor-
fering with the metbod; bis emptoyees
have ne individuality lu their work;
tbey try te do it "te picase tbe old
man" rather thaÙ te premete the busi-
ness but ho doesn't encourage the ex-
pression et them; ho overrides new
suggestions because tbey "coet. tee
much," or bocause bie deen't "consider
them practicat" or because' the man
who makes the suggestion -"'doesu't
know anytbing about Ït. A diucourag-
Ing case for an emp loyee whe really
wants te improve bise wn condition by
improving the business ho insin.
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EGERETON a, CAuE,
Nearly ail chlIçren are sbett P. M. Chart. Imat. P. 4. I,,ond.,

Worsiedctn Registered U.S. PatentAttorsb-.worms, nd manyare born Wi themn. IAug. Canadian Socety of Cvl~garSpare themn sufforlng by using Mothe? Notary Public for Ontario, Com r fr u*W$s.Graves' Worm Exterminator, the beat TEMPLE ULDO.. TORONO.
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reprunive iamy bgIB4PUIDIlgiSIAEMI
ne eoexc accu emry; UiIs man lied
1 . FI llfechyouthe business >y -mailsd

appoit YOU s di----tS.You can work
a. or- pat e ime.A splendid oppotlaity
f«r MMe w»W od Wto bcoeindepeudeut. 1Zet

âw dpu« offr adsen y v anz

TE DOUBLE
TRAOK

ROUTE TO
Soaiem% odon, IIauift.nTo-

maute -Mentreal and ail points lu Vime
Ngw 14iad Siatmand FatermaCanada.

,» I DOUBLE TRACE ROUTE
3O 1W OEU VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

Stoponer prvilegaat Duluth. st.
P*li4 CISicaEo and above mentioned

Squpment snd service unexceiied.
Agentse for Cook's Tours ; ail ocean
utsîhIpEUes andPQtiebec steamaship

Bermda sd Wstl ndies.
Write,1 iPhone or cail for information,

ral=,em~valota etc. Ask for

9 A. e DUNT
Geai. Agent. sa e Dpt.

ai. Pe prtffl Ave., WlanIpeg, Mon.

twypevented b'3
là-oellnnthing n.tal

Indoorsor out;e eeps e%-,i -
tblug brght; o01k %erý-RUSthiog rlght; freefrom il

fie Home Doctor.
TOmmusIt7 h." TkêIUU pose in order to refi the battery oeils.

~hs. Sncb, though the theory ie as yet more
u.If.- 1 -2 --- M ~ ~ or lus speeniative, in the belief toward

Tie ctie Phwke o alalm saivawhic ence at present inIs lanng.
have MseeM"M by the ive a" ipanee
thm .dlgtive fermenta. irat amy- so bs pCr

hihsup the dpain . SmMa le ue
Md au"; for AÂ curious jîlustration of the efficacY

the fats, = iMdi. = O of sleep is supplied by the following re-
t» faa7 à es . ith mrkahb1e story, toid in a Transatiantie

the enIbumnOW& .ibambunlmflde am oUrn~ of an Englishman whose an-
thma a, e9g, milk, lu Produc'eesqtuembraced a numier of men and
diseme, ami the gluten Mf grain, t~êween Who bail committed suicide:

et 1n Mthei. Use famil7.mdias -'He himseif became despondeut and
011 Pd benas, &Mi letaanti: *M the melancholy, and hisebhlidren,'who knew
"hSy funga, s 1D»IooIDs. TheSf are the heredtary taint, were much wor-
suppoMec-to be digested.in the cie et- ried about bit». A physician told hit»
eretions of the stoin*eb, the active that mental fatigue was bis trouble
Pfiple of wii we diooOm to Ca andi persuaded him to try an expert-
pepsin. Not to bave dgeto tli, ment The man was a very busy man
we must firat uam that the ominatiolIsj and ecoffed at tne idea of taking a nap
of foodi are suited. to our, manner Of in the middle of the day. He finallY

eain, he smpy ooe an a greM to this. ne woulit in hi:

tbarougbly mastieate aU l rcy fod bande on his knees, holding a dinner
th"a the digestive secrtions maY efe- bell in both banda. If he lost conscions-
trate to the very centre of eve! pr- us ansd went to sleep, he would be
tieewithî a eertain time- wiling to sleep for as long atime as

Smethat aU foods areceutacross the it wouid take for the dinner bell to
grain, that the gastie juices Dia> Set tai to the floor and 't%'ke hit» up. The
prompti>', andi eat oui>' the proper doctor Wbo suggested this arrangement
ausount for neceuaary. nutrition; svoid declareti that the mere mental relax-
excessive sweet mixtures, fried. (coda, ation of going to sleep, if only for a
00onicMaftei pa*is, a nia U feu' seconds, would sufliee to save hît».
pickles or foodBs evered wu'ith nlegar, He invited bis patient to study the se-
exoensielY bot Or ver>' cOlt fooda, Or tivit>' of the brai» by noticing how
ice water, whidhinl the mnt objection- many things be would dreain while the
abilet liquida. A frequeut cause of dinner bell fell to the floor, and his
lînUgesin l the mingling Of too et mental condition improved steadil>',
a variet>' of food'in the moutb. ±ake partly because of the rest bis mnd got
onefoofad, mnticate and swsllow it, through losing consciousness for a sec-
thon sxnother. Do not take a mouthtul ond, and partly beeause of bis interest1
of toast and thon a& swallow oftear, un- in the extraorainar>' dreas which
leus you wish to be a stil fu!thoe1ouf- passed through bis brai» while the bell
ferer fromn indigestion. was falling.

Rasent investigations by Dr. Jacques Chronic rheumatism ia a fitting first
Loeb and others secus to point, to the stibject for theso little taiks. The ouf-
conclusion that the nerve centres of the forer frot this complaint grows weary
buman body' are, in a true sense stor- of constantly calling in the doctor Who
â ge batteries chargeti with elct clou's Up that ho cannot entirely rid

enerv. hatnere eerr in leeri-him ofit.Despair.ng oàf bei»
Tha ,ov. o.rv s .Arri hi o-i. - 1- -. g cuo

calsa beon prett>' woll demonstrated,
and it in not unressonable ta imagine
tbat what we eall fatigue ina>'bc due
to the temporar>' oxhaustion of the
battery-power. Wben a muscle in tirt
it is not the museular fibres that bav
given ont, but merely the nerve that
energizos the muscle-a proposition
which applies ta the whole body, as
Weil as ta an>' part of it.

Tbe batteries containeti in the
"wings" of the fish knawn as the "tor-
pedo ray," wbich is able ta infliet a
slîock that will stun a man or a horse,
are regarded by anatomists as modified
muscles. They are composed of an ar-
rangement of ceils, corresponding to
smal Leyden jars, in which electricit>'
is stored through the medium of the
nervous system-a fact proved by the
circiumatance that, when the conuecting
nerves are severed, the organs lose tijeir
p'jwer to give a shock. These organs,
iin fact, are true storage, batteries, and
the suppi>' of electricity the>' contain
can be exhau4ed by provoking the ani-
mal repeatedi>' to let it losc ita light-
mIng.

Lt is much the same way with the

so-called "electric eol," aud with a spec-
iea of catfish wh.ch is likewisqe a deal-
er in omail thundorbolts. Unlike the
torpedo ray, bath of thesle fishes carry
tIîeir storage batteries ini their tails,

Tbut the structure is i» its essential ele-
ments the sanie. Their supply of elec-
tricity la fromth ie nerve centres, and
the electrical organa cease to act wlhen
the nerves connecting tbem with the
brain are eut. Observation of the plie-
nomena described makes obvious the
close relation between electricity and
nerve energy.

When the huma» body is at rest the
storage batteries whichý we eall the
nerve centres are slow]>' charged, so
tijat, wvhen one gets up in the morn-
ing, after a good night's sleep, lie is

ýin eondition to undertake a dav's xvork.
1>îning the course of the day, if one
is bîîsilv employed, the suppl>' of nr

g s owimuch oftedand Iby late ev-
so ,,iinof it ma>' be gone that

WTrdemanda another, period of ne-

troatmont aside, and so often suffersi
uinnecessarily.

In the ordinar>' casa of chronie
rheumatism oenlv one or two joints are
involved. Betwýeen attacks these joints
may, in the early. part of the disease,
return ta, their normal condition; but
as the nttacks continue, the swelling,
pain, tenderness, aînd stiffuesa nmit>be-
corne permanent, sometimes almost in-
capacitating the patient. In other cases
it is only wxhen the cold, damp winten
weather cornes on that the joints are
noticeabl>' painful and stiff. Txvo eut-
i ous points of chronie rheumatiam are:
that the pain is usually much worse at1
night, and that the stiffness of the
joints is much more noticeaole after the
patient bas been resting for a time. 1

There is no cure for the condition. Ai
person with riteumiatie tendencies can,
however, greatly redluce the frequencv
and seriousness of his attack by striet-
ly avoidiîîg the follovving:

1. Ail unîîecessary exposune to damp
and cold.

2. Insufficient food and irnegular
hours.

3. Damp siteets, ani living ini houses
built on da:np soil.

4. Red meats and alcohiol ini everv
form.

-" sudden changes of teniperatre are
at once felt ini old chroni, rnleumatism
joints, these changes shouild bc redxîced
to a minimumu by the w earing of
woollen undergarments îext tu the skia.

Some Hints on Treatment.

When some change in the weather
lias "lit up" sonie old rlîeiunatic spot,
great relief eau often be olitainemi bv
simply painting the joint w il h oI of
wintergreen, bandaging it vvel xvii h
several layers of cottoîx-wool, and giv-
ing the part perfect test for a dlaN or
tw. Wien thie actite pain. thle hat '
and the redness have subsided. l'iv e ini-
utes' brisk massagre twiee a day w iii
any good stiînulating liiiniment xill
speedilv do avvav withi most of the
stiffnes, which i's so often t riblesoinîç
and disabling ini these cases.

WIanivoK, November. 19«~
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DIB'F1 IM
Jas. M.BtaDt Sttfféted Tor-
mente (bons KidSq Dieases

Thon ho a.atiDodus- doay FIN. @
Docmno a Wag Um&-b mpodma.
a LamaS for 7y..

Aàthabsaka Ladig. ie, October
(Sel> - Thiat Kidney Dimease, neg.'Uoot its sarber utj... kds to the

iotterrible sufering. , M- dahitseif,
and that the eesr uefrit in ail
stages je Dodd's Kidney ]Pilla, is the
expîerience of Mr James B. Brant asfar-
mer residing nr bete.

Mr. Brant coutracted KidnoY Disease
when a youug i-s, frei a airain, andi,
like hosts of others, neglecteti il, expect..
ing it to g away uîseit

But it iept graf'ually gro0WUSg vrlm
tili after thirty years oz uucreasing ifr
ing thetimax cme, and he found bit»-
self so crippleti that at timers le cuuld net
tur» in b<i4, and for two weeks at a tine,
it was impossible for him te, riefromt a
chair without putiing bis bands on bis

He couiti not buttas his dlothes. He
waa troubied with Lumba4o, Gravel and,
Backache and tried meduciues for mach
and ail of tbem withoutgetting relief, tW~
good iuck turneti hum toDodd's Kidnu

Dodd's Kidney Pille started at the
cause of bis troubles sud cured bia Kit-
rin ith cu red Kidneys bis other
troubles speedily disappesred, sud to.day
he lsa aweli -n-».

if you cure your Kidueys with Dodd's
Kiduey Pilla you wiil neyer have Lum»-
bago, Rheurnatisîn, Heart Disesse, DroMs
jor Bright's Disease.

BROOKS' NEWOUt
Bok'AUmme. Ne @

oboxiiO pda or od..iat UU"M
WDsnta" m iat he hiokas
qariatoo*haUl r.ld

âNo lymphe,]. No lies. Du-~
*mhT OU TWAàL.
C E.,Drooa, 656 rooks BI g., arhl,MIg

GOLO WATONM EE
AÂLadys orGent%
solid Gold-Flled
watchFreefomil-
ing lObozesoI»T.
Marcil's lamons
Compuufld PM it
rac- a box. ?they
aire the g-eattest
remedv fortfle r
ioindigestiomLcon-~lp.tion, impure

biood. liver and
kidney disus
and ail female

tekises. With
he piilsweae1d0
articles of *ewl-
ie IL 0give away
wit th e pilla,
whîch h1 eYOutO
sell. SendusycOf
namne and addresand we wilsenrd yon the pilla post paid. Wbefl

vou have snld thei eîd us the nmoney. i2.50 and
we wilseîid voua Ladysor Gept's iemwiudOr
Steniset Watclh. %e are gi-.vingtbcse watche5 ta
adverttse ontretmedies. Tl*s isagrsdo t
tuuity to gel a auable watc fgrec. Writet1048.

TUB na. XAZILXED!mCZNu CO.
Dept. P Toronto, 0z1.

TY1'EWRITER REPAIRS ANO SUPPLIES À SPECIALI!
New and Second Hsnd Machines fors,1e or

rent. specî:îl attention givcn mail orders.
Write or cail.

THE TYPEWRITER REPAIR CO-
2e9% NOirTREDAmE AàvF..,wiNNI Pie

A NEW MONEY MER
10.000 sold in Minnesta. Cffeàq
Agents 10 cents. milis for $1. 1eW
copyrighted zirticle. No c&PYPI'
inino p.ddli j. New seillut
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Uha Western Hom& e MorthlY

I

T HE Allpurpose Flour. and
superior for every pur pose.

Highestiograde in' the wvorld. Purîty
label guarantees success, or your
money back.

"MKore bread and better bread."
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. 1Lima.

M& « aST. DONIPACI. GODRiCH. SRAISO I

Taste is not equally distributed over
tbe whole tongue, there are three dis-
thiet regions or tracts, eachi having its
spemal office. The tip of the tongue is
.oncerned, with pungent and acid tastes;
Mhe middie portion is sensitive chiefly
f» sweets or bitters, while the back or
Woer portion confines itaelf entirely to
the. flavors of rich,' fatty substances.,
>very ?ieee of food thus underge
tlre ditinct examinations. rg'

The..length of the vocal cords ini men
Mid women differs as follows: In man,
Wheii at rest, their length is about sev-
mty-seven one-hundredths of an inch,
Mnd when they are stretchcd to their

f~ est extent they are about ninety-
eeone-hundredthe of an inch long.

luawoman their length varies £rom
fiftv.one one-hundredths to sixty-three
omehundredths of an inch.

Though there are only fine perfect
tou in the human voice there are the
Utounding number of 17,592,15,044,415
dilferent sounds. 0f these, fourteen di-_.
giet muscles givo 16,u82, and thirty in-
direct muscles produce ',173,41,823,
While ail, in co-operation, fos'm the
abiova total.
,The. StçImach, or laboratory where the

blood is manufactured from f ood, is a
j>uch, shaped much like the bagpipe of
the. Highlanders. In it are nuinherles
lines of littie tubes or glands, covering
tue whole interior witli these micro--
aeopie uras, mak.ng -a al 5,000,000.
lach one of these is a complote chem-
bad laboratory for the manufacture and
distribution of gastrie juice.

The average man takes live and a
hImI pounda of food and drink each day,
amotmting to one ton of solid and 1-
liquid nourishiment annually. In moen-
ty years hie esa and drinks one thous-
end times his own weight.

Evor time we breathe one hundred
Mw sce are employed-forty per cent.
:of the. muscles of the body being active
In wonderful co-operation in this single

T ho surface of the lungs, if spread
fiat, would equal 2642 square feet. The
lirags contain 175,000,000 cela, 'which,
put aide by aide, would fil a space
thirty times greater than that ot the
human body. An adult man respires
from sixteen to twenty times a minute,
or about twenty thousand times a day,
the amount of air inspired being about
ten thousand quarts, or eigaty barrels,
100,000 cubic feet of air have been
every tWenty-five years. In one year
drawn into the lungs, and expelled by
ftoarly aine million separate and coin-
Plicated actions of breathing, to nerate
more than thirty-five hundred tons of
blood.

The Muscular and Nervous System.é

The muscles are bundies of fibres,
eaci fibre is a bundle of lwres, and
euhi of these may be separated, the
amallest actual fibres being one four-
hundredth of an inch in diameter. Each
fibre is wrapped in a fine, pellucid
sheath, a me,-e film put around it to
keep it together.

There are in the bod7 five hundred
aud twenty-seven xuscles-two hun-
dred and sixty-one pairs and five single
Oues. The boues and muscles combined
are capable of over twelve-hundred dif-
frent movernents.

The muscle which acts upon the heel
in one of the largest and most power-
fui in the body, for in raising the heel
it lias to raise the whole weight of the
body.

There are forty pairs of nerves that
start from the base of the brain and
Spinal cord, like telegraph wires. These
inay be called the "mnain linos", and
With tîteir conoctions and branches num-
ber 10,000,000. The nerve cells-sta-
tions or batteries for the transfer of
Power-are millions in number, some of
thent havifig a diameter of only one
five-thousandth of an inch.

Xuscular ith.umatlum Subduzo-
iieti one !a a sufferer from muscular

rheumatismi he cannot do btter than to
l'ave th region rubbod wîU-' Dr.

''ms'Eclectric 011. Thero is n0o ou
that so speedily shows Uts offect inl
SUbduing pain. Let the rubbing be
brisk ç and continue until ease la Se-
CUred. There is more virtue in a bottie
Of it than can be fully estimated.
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V4ý 4 tWbuId Sop
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o~s ~î tê iaau~ted vgak-
t .I> apru.Thmren

aa*rly chokas, sud.then my
*tokb mtagIîcoud not

14aide, aialcamè onervous
1tüud flot work. Âfriend tbld

totyMilbur's Heart iud Nerve
,sdbefore the firet box ýwaa taken
v.a o4~elasd the. second box

4hê <mu. I h0ié advised
10 tl7 he , u teyhave

~ee n one !ti.sans trouble. I

oerdtopa for a box for anybody
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Mauter Style T.lleeu Suit
The Sirtis md t iega.weted seams.

The oat a &de seni it ited,
back liin e ecelet quaity
merSexzed sateen, tailor jpadded
and akicb.d sud made Just liii.

=a 6beavy 111 yod,
French Panama, inblack, navy,
dack Umm. brownansd red.
If pueed. we can supply
thia suit in beavy vicuna cloth
wluch bas a smooth bard
fi" Me k.broadclth. in sanie
abades sasaboma

The. eusr pce oftemimis
$12W eam ovstocked. and unjil
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b UM o.hincim ound lasesi
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STANDARD G6RMENTGOr«.

NO MONEYluat asic for a generoua trial bottie: * 8-lu One"
cle1-2 and polishes ail veneered and varnîisi d
surfaces; savesold fiirniture. Write '3-xu ONE
OIL Co". 99 Broadlway, Neve York.

Th y, t.E~adhlI
Tei.oye. la t.h4 eaSeet photographer's

cea. The reilathe ,dry plate
fpln whlch are focussed ail objecta by

eeffl of the crystalline lens. The.
cavity behlnd thia leus la the camera.
The, iris and pupil are the diaphiragmn.

1beyelid la the. drop ahutter. The
*spinlg of thi.e %ical dark room ie the
o!*13 black membrane ithe. entire
body. This miniature camera ie self-
focuaing, alloadtngand self-develop-
ing, an4 takes millions of pictures ev-
ery day, i colora, and enlarged te life

Charte have been pr.pared showing
that the. eye lias seven hundred and
twenty-nine distinct expressions, con-
veying as- many different shades cf
mearnn. The, eye je aubject t. forty-
eight dseases-nmore than any other or-
gan. There are 300,000 fibres in a
aingle optie nerve.

Tii. retina cf the eye, a continuation
of the. optie nerve, though it jene
thicker than a pied. cf paper, conssts
of ni». distinct layers, the. innermost
composed of rode and cones. These are
supposd t. b. thei mnediate recipiente
of -the. undulations cf Iight, and are so-
numerocs that in each eye the conea
are ostlmat.d at over three million and
the. rode at over thirty milion.

The. power cf clor perception la ov-
erwhelminig. To perceive red the. retina
aud ninety-five million million vibra-
tions i a second; for violet it muet re-
epond t. seveu himdred and ninety
million million vibrations in a second.
lu our ws.king moments our eyes are
bombarded, evy second by et leaat six
liwtdredmUil illion vibrations.

*ach car eontaina a perfect muta-
ture piano cf about tbree thoueand
double fibres or strings cf unequal
thickuesa and leugth, and stret.hed or
relaxed la unis= iwitii exterior sounde.
The. longieat cord of thia marvelous in-
striunent la about one-fftieth of an
inchi; the shorteat about one-five-hun-
dredth of an inch. Tii. three tiiouaand
strings are ditributed through a reg-
ister cf moen octaves, each octave cor-
responding te about four hundred libres,
.very haif-tone being subdivided again
int. thlrty-twvo othems.Tii. deepeet or
gravest toue that lt la possible for us
t er earsmethirty-two vibrationspr
second; the. highest, the. abrileat,ba
about seventy thousand.

Tii. delicaey cf the senhe of emell al-
mout surpasses bellef. A sngle grain
cf musk bam been known t. perfume a
roon .for twenty yeare. At the loweet
computation that grain of muak muet
have been divided miti tre. hundred

iand twenty million million particles,j eachii ndividually capable cf affecting
:the. organe cf ameil.-

HInts on Clothlng.
Tiiere hae been a strong tend during'

the past two years towards lightuess
combined withiwarmthin luthe.baby's
cletiiing, and nowadaye ail heavy, cuin-
bersome garments are very generally
tabou; lu the present season, more than
ever before, we fInd woolly garmente
the prevailiug fashion for tue newly-
arrived litIle stranger, and for Ithe
youngster that trots off daily te echool.

Wiien I ssy wool, 1 must b. under-
stood to mean "woollies"; eveu flannel,
tîat standlty of au earlier generation,
and other woollen goode, take only
seeundary rank today; everything gives
place te the soft, fieecy, kuitted or cro-
cheted article, which need net even be
of home manufacture, as was once the
case; ail up-to-date shops supply these
gouda aI most moderate prices.

Tiie Valne cf WooI.
But the outdoor as well as the indoor

garments are composed of wool. Il may
be the woully shavl, or it may bc the
more elaborate erocheted cloak, which
envelopa baby when he firsî takes his
airings. After thi~s cornes the short
.woolly pelisse, a delightful creation,
which in turn gives place te the lit tle
woollW costume suitable for children of
botli sexes. Then Iter on we find the
useful jersey, which-let me give yoii
a valuable hint-should fasten up buth
sheulders, as this doe -s away with IIie
ui itaing dragging ever the head whieli

.ýo n yoingsters subitterly rescrit. With

t1c lias lier knitted skirt.
Baby's Headgear.

Ani with the drees, s0 with the

headgear. 'fte uoft, seductive, crochet-
ed baby bonnet today replaces the stiff
and fearful structure that wae consld-
ered quite correct only a few short
yearâi ago; while inter on the knitted
cap or tam-o'-shanter make a healthy
and suitable head eovering for boys and
girls alike. Such commoneense innova-
tions, toc, as high kecks and long
Bleeves are now almo t- universally ad-
optcd for children of ail ages. When
w. think of the sudden changes to
wbich we in thie limate are constant-
ly subjected, we cannot but b. thankful
that such neceasary precautions have.
become the fashion among ail grades
of »ocietYý.

Knitted Garmenta.
The one drawback te knittcd, gar-

ment& la that they shrink so much if
net waahed with care, and eh. le a 'wise
mother who superintends the operation
herseif. For those who are quite lu-
experi.nced in the gentie art of washing,
a few hints may not be out of place.
Put the articles into.warm-on no ac-
count hot-soapsude aýý.d sqýieeze gently
with the hauds; thenf 'lit them out,
suds And ail, into another basin of wa-
ter of equal temperature, air4 rinse iu
the same way, by squeezing. Squeeze
as dryan possible, anid then place in a
dleandy towel and squeeze again;
ahake, snd han g upte dry. While dry-
ing. (tis elhoul(b aslow procese)
they must b. carefuiiy pulled into
shpe and shaken frecently.
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Strength Galned mn tastlng 1
Fast and- be a Samson. G. Low, au

English. pbyaiculturiet, has been able t.
raise a million pounda--100 pounde a
thousand times-mi lese than thirty-five
ninutes. Les. than one meal a day les
Low's habit wiien i training. Be-ides
being wonderfully endowed by nature
with muscle and nerve force, Low trains
with walkîng and deep breathing cern-
bined with light gymnasium, work and
ke.ps eut cf doors as mmmci as possible.
During lie two mouthe ho was ln spec-
Lai training for the. million pound lift
hoe lived on eue meal, a day for the
fireI five weeks. This meal consieîed of
three eggs, haîf a loaf. cf whole wbeat
bread, fresh fruit, cereala, and nuts,
with eue glass cf milk laken after-
wards. As an experiment he ste meat
twice in tus period, but fouud il detri-
mental and ceased using it. The last
three weeks h. aIe but four meals, a
week, made up cf the same menu as
before. Tii. feat was aceomplished as
a scientific test before motoe hait Ilfty
experts, iucluding physiciane, food spee-
lalists, university professera ,teachmers of
physical culture, and well known ath-
letes. Low lest in actual wçigit, five
and tbree-quarter pounde during tie
haîf-hour iie was performing. Immed-
iately after the 800,000 pound mark iad
been reached his pulse registered only
85, an increase ef 13 beats, showing a
wonderful condition of ieart aud circu-
luation. Rie respiration had increased
enly lu volume and net lu velocity. A
furtiier evidence of his superb condition
was seen when he increased the speed,
as tli1f t pregressed.;
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAI UOUTN-WES
RiOMRSTRAD »REGULATIONS,

N esnwho la the sole head of a farnfly
A r y ae over 18 years old, may bomne
stead a qtaarter-section of avallable Dominion
land tu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Abert6
The applicant must appear lu person et Ibe
Dominion ilanda Agency or Sub-Agency for UNI
district. Entry by proxy may be made et BMW
ageucy, on certain conditionsa, by father. mother,
son daughter, brother or aister of intendlng
homesteader.

Duties-Six montbs' residence upon and couial
vation of the land iu each of three yeara. £
hoinesteader may live wjthin nine miles of lbis
homestead on a fatanof at Ieast go acres solely
owned and occupied by hlm or by bis father
mother, son. daughter, brother or miater.

In certain districts a homesteader iu good
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section along.
aide bis homestead. Price $5.00 per acre. Dutieg
-Must teside six months in each of six veste

froui date of homnestesd entry (includini thq
timne required to earn homieatead patent) eR
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis homev
stead right sud cannot obtain a preemptlon

niay take a purchased honiestead in certaltg
ditrcts. Plice $300 per acte. Duties-Muot
reside six monthsineach ofthreeyears. cultivats
jfify acres and erect a house worth $30000.

TRE MAJOIR MD 1. Deputy Minister of the luterier.
Contiuued f rom Page 8. N n.-Unauthorized publication cf titisad

myself with the thought that if 1 did verliem zut wyl net be paid for.
the major could live with us.

Shall I ever forget that day? It
stands eut in my memory like a ray
of sunshine in a world of gioom.
And as it wore on 1 felt that the
widow and I were drawing nearer to
each other ail the timne. And then
at ten o'clock that evening in the
gloomiest corner of the piazza-I
won her.

It was some two heurs later that I
went up te the major. He Nvas xait-
ing fer me, puffing one (if our cigars
ini deep reverie. He rose with bis old
affectionate manner to --reet me. It
was hard-harder than I evcr -
dreamed. But I saw the bcst way
was to tell the truth-after ail, -%ve DUFFIN & o
were both men.&

"Major," I said solenmnly, "it's al bpesanOaaI
over. The widow has acccpted me." j j~T~ si L E

"When?" said the major.PH T S LI i"Tonight-an hour ago." Both Professional and Amateur
The major smniled a peculiar smilc 208 Bannafyne Ave. Cor. Main mreet

"Tbat's nothing. iny boy." lie said WINNIPlFG.W rite for llutrated catalogue sud p rtces.dryly; "she did the saine thinqg to rt Mer i ,weqtern nIome 3eutblyj.mie-hast night."

s. »

-i-
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Household Suggestions,
An OId-time Thankaglilvlng.

Patience Deliverance Hlopeful Ann,
A gray little prim little Puritan,
Who iived in the years that are far

away,
Bat down te, dinner Thanksgiving Day.
Turkey and goose, and a pumpkin pie,
A& litie roast pig with a chestnut eye,
Pudding and appies, and guod brown

bread,
111 feel very hungry," Deliverance said.
Turkey and goose, and a pumpkin pie,
She ate and ate, when she once began,,
Turkey and goose and the chestnut pig,
A&nd slices of pie that were much too

big.
Til, grandma says, she was just like

me.
They put hier te bcd with thuruughwort
,tea,

Patience Deliverance Hopeful Ann,
That gray littie prim little Puritan.

Noteo Readea's
The Thanksgiving recipes are given in

the November Number according te cus-
'tom. The Christmas recipes wilt be giv-
en ini Decomber Number.

The Turkey.
u"Turkey rôigat is turkey lest,
Turkey boiled is turkey spoited,
Wu for turkey braised the Lord b.

praised.»

Braised Tu rkey.
Wipe and clean well a smail, plump

turkey; singe with burning alcohol,
break and remove the breast bone and
fil the bte«At with any preferred force-
ineat; sew tip the skin and truss it as
for an entree. With suices of fat pork
lino a braiser just sufficientiy large te
hold the turkey; MIl haif full with
mnirepoix stock and let come te a beil.

X ow uer the turkey with a heavy
buttered paper and cook for two heurs
In the stock, with the braiser well 'cov-
ered. ]Remove the turkey to an open
rbasting pan, place in a rather slow ov-
en and cook two heurs longer, if neces-
bary, te lnsuire tenderness, basting fre-
quently with butter. Serve on an uval
offrnec and garnish with cooked cauli-
ilowcr, mushrooms, celery and canrots
braised and glazed.

Roast Turkey.
After it is nicely picked and drawn,

Wash thoroughly, adding a littie soda
te the water in washing. To a fourteen-
Poutid turkey take a smail leaf of bread,
crumé fine, add haif a pound of fat pork,

ne-fourth of a pound of butter, pepper,
alt and enough boiling water just te

Moisten; stuf and sew strongiy. Bake
twenty minutes to each pound ef tur-
key; keep the oven at an even heat,batng freqitenitly. When done remove
frein the pan, and make the gravy.

Dry Stuffing.
If out young housekeeper prefers te

1etain the oid customn of stuffing a
turkey rather than te, adhere to
the newer une of omitting this,
theinight us:a the following dry

utter r pouitry fat ef some sort. Into
chs rumb a medium sized loaf of

redsomewhat stale, season with sait,
,wiepepper, cayenne, a littie sweet

iarjorani or chopped celery, if pre-tferredi. Stuif this into the turkey, e
it Up, and as mnuch as possible roast the
breast îîownward in the pan te hbave titis
FIUMI) and juicy. The giblets she wilI
oeil Yreanwhile and after chopping use

thetil ,111 the juice In which they are
COkdfor making a gravy, together

Witt' a uch flour as the residue in the
~ueigpan witl take up.

eqi;
ber

Cran berry Sauce.
'a pint of boiling water and an
m'!ount of sugar te each quart of

Do not -eook more than onc
ta time. Let the sugar and

water boil to6ether for a moment or two
in an earthenware kettie, put in the
berries and let thein stand cioseiy cov-
ered on the back of the stove for about
five minutes, without boiiing; then
mnove to the front of the stove, and let
themn boil for five minutes; remove the
kettie from the stove and let the sauce
remnain covered until cold.

Pumîpkin Pie.
An easy way to prepare pumpkin pie

is to pare the pumpkin, eut it in pieces
then grate fine put in a thin muslin bag
to drain, then usê the saine as you
would cooked pumpkin.

Bouillon,
5 pounds of beef from' the

round, 2 lb s. of bone, 3 qts. coid water,
11/2 tablespoon sait, 11/1 teaspoons pep-
per corns, 1/2 'doz. cloves, 1/2 cup each of
turnips, carrots and ceiery eut in dice,
one medium-sized union, 1 tabiespoon
sweet herbs, 3 sprigs parsiey. Wipe and
cut meut into inch cubes. Put two-
thirds of meat in soup kettie, let soak a
haif heur. Brown remainder in steel
spider wîth marrow from. the bone.
Put browned meat and bone i kettie.
Heat slowly te, boiling peint. Skim oc-
casionally, and cook or simmer five
heurs. Add seasoning and vegetables
and cook one heur. Cool, remove fat
and clear. Serve in bouillon cups.

Escalioped Oysters.
Mix 3 cups of cracker crumbs, 1 cup

stale bread crumbs and 1 cup melted
butter. Put a thin layer in bottom of
shaliow baking pan; cover vrith eysters
which have been washed drained and
carefully picked ever; eprinkie with sait,
pepper and afew grating lemon peel,
add 4 tablespoons of cream. and 6 table-
spoons oyster liquor; repeat and cuver
top with remaining crumbs, garnish with
toast points. Bake 30 minutes ' i hot
oven. One quart of select oysters will
be required. Neyer use more than two
layers for a dish of this kind. If more
are used the top and bottom layers wilI
be cooked while middle layer is under-
dune. These may be scalloped in shelîs.

Thanksgiing Fruit Cake.
One and one half pounds of granulated

sugar and one pound of creamery butter
worked together about fifteen. minutes;
add the yolks of fifteen eggs, weli beat-
en, and stir it together; then add one
pint of molasses of first grade New Or-
leans, seven pounds of seedless raisins
and three pounds of dried currants«and
one and one-haîf pounds of citron, pre-
viousiy chopped fine, together and
sprinkle with one and one-haif pounds
of flour; add a tablespoonful each of
gruund cinnamen, cioves, ground nutmeg
and allspice, one pint of brandy and the
weil beaten whites of fifteen eggs; stir
ail together well, and stir again, turn
into a three-quart baking dish and put
oiled paper on ,bottoin of dish; bake
siowiy, tilt broum split dues net stick
tu the inside.

Thanksgiving Puddings..
A simple, inexpensive pudding can be

made as follows: Pour a oupful of boit-
ing water over a cupful of suet, chopped
fine, and then add one cupful molasses,
one cupful raisins, une teaspoonfut soda;
spice and sait saine as fruit cake; fleur
to make a stiff batter; steam three
hours.

Trial ig ,ipenivO.-To those who
suifer f roni dyspepsia. inýdigestIon,
rheumnatism or any aliment arising
from derangeifent of the digestive
systemn, a trial of Parmelee's Vegetabie
pjins is rec'ommindod, shouid the ouf-
ferer be unacquaiflted wlth themn. The
trial wil be inexpensive and the resuit
wili be anotlier customner for thls ex-
cellent medicifle. so effective Is their
action thakt manV cures can certailry
be traced to their use where Cther pills
have proved ineffective.

DJAMOND -DYES.
NEVER FAIL ME3

«rer more than six years I have been using Diamond Dye,
and I have neyer had one failure with them.

E'verything 1 dye comes eut just as bright and fresh as if it
were really new. And the colors are th~e prettiest, richest ahades
you coulid want.

«The first turne I used Diamend Dyes I was really surprised.
They were so remarkabiy simple te use. Why it was as enasy s it
is te sew a button on a waist.. And I canIt see how anyone cau.
fail when she uses Diamond Dyes."l

1 RU
44 . . .Oh, I mustn't ferget te tell yen, auie, about my

new dress-yeu know the une yen suggested maklng over wlth
Diamund Dyes. Mother and I ripped up my old long coat agiti
dyed it a daiAiy blue with Diamond Dyés, and then 1 bought a

pattern and made the prettiest dress IVve had for yemr..

"Reatiy it 19 the prettiet. And wheu Mabel and Margaret
saw it they were deiighted. I could hardly persuade them that ît
was an old dress made over. They said they were golng te, try
Diamond Dyes tue, and sec if they could produce such wonderful
resuits.yp

muas YMEZNIA XOSAX, Eoohoute, var.

Important Facts about Goods ta b. Dyed:
Dlamond Dyca are the Standard efthte world aud always Ulve pefet. rumulte. Y4êi

muet b. sure that you get the real Dlamond Dyesansd the kiad of Diamon4 Dy*,
adapted te the article you intend te dyo.j

nowa.re of imitations et Diarsoal »yeu. mit&toru who uake onà Op
bAund ordle,, daim that thuir im1tationt3wlfoolor Vool. EUh, rottofa 82#

give t launtresulla on wool, Euh, or ote lbrsluhIaL lies, -mle ula"
nuoonsfafly for ddoif gotton, rLimeaor othur TVWA3I.Uibrue. l3P
tbis resson w. mahe two binds ot Dtamon*d YM, »Moly 8 Diaumi2w«u for
Vool, Mdl fiamonlD B.u for Cotton.

Dlamond Dyes for Wooi canet beiased for coierlag Cotteu,-Linn, erother Mlizei-
Coods, but are especially adapted for Wool, 811k, or ether animailfibres, which tale up-
the dye quickiy.

Diamond Dyca for Cotton are especially adapted for Cotton, X4nen or etber vegetable
fibres, which take up the dye -slowly.

<-Mixed Goods,1' alise nown as "'Union Gooda,, are mnade chieiy of îltlxr Cottoiu,
,izen, or other vegetabie fibres. F'or this renom aur Diamond Dyes for Cotten are thse
best dyes made for these goods.

Dlam nd De Anual-reeSend us your natne and address (be sure te

wbether he selle Dlamnond Dycu) and we wili send yen a copy ef the fanions Dlamond Dye

Annuai, a copy of the Direction Book. and 6 sampies of dyed cieUx, al PRER. Midre..

The Wells & Richiardson Co@
200 MOUNTAIN ST. LTD. MiONTREA, P.Q.
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To "do of tâïs pe ~il Bw ot wdl aMd trong
1 wI on r.oetMoX couponbelo*, acopyof my two

1ý n *w4tUo" and "Streugth, the Glory of
is2ffl4ý S.u Piatn in a simple and logicalway what

knmow: ;W1# t, i. consiste of, the cause of
"phe, Inexpenslve way of becomlng well

ywithont theuse otdrugs.

ARE 'SUFNE6-Gý
KIDNY, LIVER Oît BOWEL

ii5. OU DYÏiePSA, NEUMRGA,
XEÎ.A.NOHOLY, etc., or if you are

é at 4couraged and feel thaý life is nat worth living,
brOu should, by ail means send for these twa books.

VINVIGOR, VITALITY
were given ta aill of us, and if we have Iost aur strength
perhaps we alone are ta blame. Space -will not permit me
ta explain my theary fully, but 1 cure by pouring inta your
body at night while sleeping a harmless, strength-giving,.
eight hours' flow of galvanie electricity; a powerful stream
of real life, vitality, energy, nerve force, from the Dr.
Sanden Herculex Electric Health Beit (improved January,
1909). 500,000 now in use. My books will explain it thor-
oughly. They are sent free, sealed, bv mail upon request.

Or, if in this city, cail at my office, test the Beit, talk
over your case. Professional advice free at the office or by
mail.

DR. W. A." SANDEN, 140 Vonge St.,
Toronto, Ont.

Office Houri 9 to. 5 Saturdoya Until 9 P.M.

NAM£E ......................................................

STREET...................................................

CITY.....................................................IIPROVINiCE .........................
ê>ERL&SEA

sOufficouD WAWH ,PUZZLE
BRUT 01PPeiE VA *ESPOusIsLa IU

IT COSS VOUSMOTHIMO TOT1V
"0 an yp'o b euspl he orc

aud fulfile conditions below 0 ofer u
Dollar 1ay 80.,*i. ACfui,,
ewelled. aug11sb Governsent stampeýd, as a

PRESEGIPT. (8lIver Watche.art presented
to Gents.)

Bond your attempt on a sheet of paper
tousther with etemuped .dd ressua
envelop for rpyté PELLOWS & CO..

Wholeaaie Wath Merchants, Brming-
ham E£ngland. The wlnner la requlred te
purc6ase a Chain front us te wear wlth
watch. The name ofthis papermustbe
mention-d riewlneraof Iast compet-
Itien were: Mrs. F. nMeEmoheril. Vernon
Eiver Bridge, P£.l., Canada;, Mr. Arable
Shorwin, Funelle, Ontario.

A GIP? PflOM TRIS OLD COUNTUT.-'

Given awa. LACS TABLE CENTRle.
se tF îEwth CtlgeofCU TAI NS,
Mueljn*,TablLleaowQltCrt,

ilidcery, Boots, etc. Direct ftrm thé banulaWlfgOetl
MARVELLOUS PARCEL YM.POtBuS
4flDinner and$ Re a l alf.ParcC1 Ç

AjIea lothis 1 aUUIofeach$3.10
2 Whbite Damask Table Clotho. ai yds. by

2 yds, rich ptera bmewd.
2 White Lanask «Table Clotho. 601,u& long. 34

*n.ld %seclal fmake, ln Cotton.haig
the effect 0 Linon Damask, hemmed.

2 Hall Blettched Table Cloths. bard waorlfg.
2 Irixh L(.inc Tea Clotho.
9 Handsonî1t 'tray Covers, & aishbloand-

enibrt,. *trd and drawn thiend.igarvelLous iue. Try one. TWrite o.=
SAM L. P -CH 6 SONS. neovae.

àkox Goa'.', sail E lants.

Laok U>,

Be like the Sun tbat pours its ray
Ta gtadden and gtorify the day.
Be like the Moon that sheds its ligît
To biess and beautif y the night.,
Be like the Stars that sparkie on,
Atthough thc Sun and Moan be éane.
Be like the Skies that steadfast are,
Though absent Sun and Moan and

Star.

wouid ftot have a tender then and ho
couid pass; if it did, he wouÏd try ta
slp by. He had neyer tried ta evade
.ny obligation before, but he must
cross the bridge and reach hom= as
oon as possible.

Meanwhile the bridge tender was
becoming more and more excited, and
several times he started forward, as
though half inclined ta forsake hi$
post Suddenly he noticed the oid
man sitting at the gate.

"Hello," he cailed, eagerly. Ugoing
to stay here long?"«'Why, yès, quite a while, I think.-"

"Then you look out for my place
afew minutes. -111i be awfully obiig.

ed," and without waitîng for consent
or comment, the boy sped toward the
farther shore and the yeiling crowd.

"Waitl Hotd on a minute 1" caiied
the oid man after hlm; but the boy
iid flot hear. His head was clown,
with his arms pressed closely ta his
sides; he was sprinting and oblivious
of everytbing he was leaving behind,
rhe aid man wenfthtrough the gate,
his face anxious and perturbed.

"Whatever's ta be donc, I wonderr"
hie xnuttered aioud. "I don't knowi
the toil, and-good land 1" as ho
rioticed water through a narrow open
space in the bridge, and extending
extending acrass from side ta side; "if
it ain't a draw. Howd' they open kt?
I hope no boat'ii came tili te boy
gets back. He's crazy."

But he did not even think of des.
erting the post. That would flot have
been the man's nature. IZeenly the
eyes under the shaggy brows swept
about in search of the means of .,pen.,
ing the draw in case of necessity;
then a bicycle came swiftly acrosi
the bridge, and he turncd ta the gate.

"Good-morning: a new man, 1 sec,"
exclaimed the bicyclist, as he passe
through and the oid man feit a
nickel slippcd into his hand. That
settled one probiem. The toil was
five cents. Then his gaze went bac
in search of the key ta the bridge
apening.

But he was a "bandy man," wha
had iived on shipboard most of bis
life, and was accustomed ta win&d
lasses and screws and varions means
of shifting heavy weights. Soon the
keen eyes discovered what they werc
after, and none toa soon, for aimost
at the very moment came a vigorous,"Ahoy, draw 1" from up the river. A
schooner was sweeping straight down
upon him, under a fut'Il head of can-
vas. But though he had faund the
means his hand lacked the dexterity
of experience, and they fumbled with
hurried unfamiliarity until there came
a second hait, this time sharp and im.
patient. Then the bridge swung openl
and the boat shot through.

"i69Thank you, keeper,- came a re.
ieved voice from bplnw. "I -was
afraid ,you didn't sec me, and I wau
on the point of tacking off ta avoid
smasbing things. But I sec you know
your business."

The aid man's face grew more
tranquit. There were no people ini
sight on the bridge now, and fia boats

very near. He opened and shut the~
draw severai times, allowing it ta
swing a fiew yards cither way, until
he feit that he had it under control;
then he went ta. the tiny building
which was the bridgctender's home
and office, and found a broom. With
this he went vigorously ta work clear-
ing away the litter that the boy's ne-
glect had allowed ta accumulate.

Two hours went by and in that
time four boats lad gone throi-h.
and perhaps fifty people passcd aver
the bridge; and at the end of that
tlme the draw and gate and benches
were as cicaln and neat as broom, andi

brush could make them.
There Were no signs of thc boy, bt

the old man had scarcely, given hirn
a thought. Ife was at work nov,
and just such work as was peculiarly
congeniai. The anxiety for the timi
being was goue from bis eyes, and he
went about the self-sought duties
with cheery l ittie snatches of ses
songs breaking occasionaIiy from bi$

ha Western Homne Monthly

iTne Young People*

WInx
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The Bridge KeoPer tc

(Frank H. Sweet in 'Forusard.")
a

'14a, we have no work for you. e(
W're only taking an fresh yaung ci
btoad., I'm sorry, but yau're toa fa
aid." and with a glance toward the
white hair of thc applicant, the speak- ti
er swung his chair back ta the deskd
from which be lad turned at the w
man's entrance. s

"Do you know of any place whcre c:
1 inight find a job 1" the man asked, '
hesitatingiy.h

"No," curtiy; "aur company con-
trols about everytbing on bath banks i
of the river. Stili, there's a few il
cheap cancerns on the ather side n
where yau might find a temparary s
job. What!s your line ?"e

"Nothin', only ta do odd jobs, sir. it
I've been an the sea mast o' my life,I
an' neyer learned any trade exceptg
sailorin'. But I'm handy. a

"Sa thcy ail say. Well, you cane
try over there, tbough, frankiy, I ,dob
not think you stand much chance."

"No," graveiy, "there don't seemn
nuuch chance anywlere. I was on thei
other side before I came bere, an't
thcy said I was taa aid. Everythingf
seems ta hinge an anc comuany, an'
they want onty young men an' boys.e
I tried ta tell 'cmn I'm nat quite taoidt
as my hair shows for, an' that I wasr
ready ta put myseif up avainst ass
bard work as the strangest man tleyf
hired did; but no, 'twa'n't no use,i
thèy didn't want me. I've been offc
the sea sixty days, naw, an' ain't
found a chance yet. I'd iike ta stay1
on shore the balance a' my if e,1
thaugh," a littie wistfuliy, "on ac-1
counit ' my granddaughter. There(
ain't only she an' me. But it don't1
seemn as if I can. I guess VII havez
ta go back ta the water."2

"I guess you wiit," abstractediy.
"That seems your uine."1

The aid man ieft the office and11
waiked slawly down ta the long
bridge that spanned the river. He1
had camne across on the train, afteri
stapping a day on the other side, for1
his ticket lad read ta thig point, and
he bad saved the bridge coua)on. Now
be would have to-walk back aver the
bridge and an ta his seaport borne,
twenty miles across tbe country ta
the coast. He lad taken onty money
enough ta pay for the ticket, leaving
the rest of their smali board with
the granddaughter, for he had con-
fidentiy expected ta find a job in one
of these busy towns; and be able ta
send for her ta join bim. There was
nothing left but ta go back and re-
main with her a few days, and then
seek a berth an somne vessel.

But as he approached the centre of
the bridge he suddenly paused. There
was a bar across and a turngate, and
le understood what that meant. Be-
fore be cpuid pass le would have ta l

pay toit, and le did not have a cent.
Beyond the gate and leanîng agairxst
it was a boy of seventeen or eighteen,
with fis eyes fixed eagerly on» a -es-
ticuiating crowd in an open field r on
the opposite shore. Evidentiy a bal
game was in progress there, and1 the
youthful bridge tender was very much
excited over it, for often his hands
rose inta the air, and sornetimes his
bat, and once his . voice echoed an
enthusiastic 'cheer which carne across
the water.
jThe aid man hesitated, and then
went ta anc of the bridge benches,
very close ta the gate. He had a
right ta came this far, and he would
stay until nigît. Perhaps the bridge
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Was Taken Very Il with

DIAR'RHOEA,
WAS WEAK AID DISCOUIAOEO.

DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT O0.

WILD STRAWBERRY
OURED HUM.

Mr. T. W. Robertson, ElmVaeyMa.
wite:-1Iwas taken er i ith diarr-

1o,:and rid eertng 1 had ever
erdof, as being good for it, but, with-

out succesa until -1 was finaily advised to
try Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry. 1 waas o weak and discouraged
that 1 didn't expect to derive much bene-
fit from it but 1 arn happy to say, thiat,
afler I àa taken two doses I was greatly
relieved, and a few more entirely cured
me. 1 shall always be pleased to recom-
mend your medicine toalal sufferers and
1 consder myseif fortunate to get qach
a marvelous relief after expecting to die."

We wish to warn the publie againat
being impased on by unscrupulous
dealers wh substitute the sa-cailed
"S8trawberry Compounds" for Dr. Fow-
her'a.

If you want to b. on the safe side, aak
for Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId Straw-
berry and insist on getting what you ask
for.

The original is manufactured only by
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont. Price 35c.

TOROfNTO
C0NSERVAT0RY
0F music

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.,
Musical Director.

G 6dU bt i a 0oar a.u aunder emtinent
teachersin Piano, sngirg.organ,Violit4Theory,
and ail ather branues or Mu,âic.

Certificates, Diplomas, Scholarshlps and Pree
Adivantages.

Facilty of 100 Specialiqts. Xquipment Not
Xrcelied in Atnerica. Pupils mnay enter at any
Uie, Residences for young I.ady Stridents.

Y r Book (160 pages) Usuiel on Appliosb-
lion. ___________f xprsson

P. X. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Publie Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal
Culture, Dramatie Art and I.ttrature.

apecial Caleidar 16

The iseverage
ror ail Weathers.

EPPS'S
COCOA

A deliclous f ood
and drinkl inone.
A- Cup of "Fpps's " at breakfast
Warms and Sustains you for hours.
As a supper beverage it je perfect.

GRATEFUL

Yomr Husb.ndBRNKN
làof or Fê'ieug R KI Ifrom

Writerne. andI will tell yon the only proven
!e.dthat wllactually stopsa man frotntdrink-

ing; <'Rhter wlth or wthout bis consent, and
W. lu anzer ta him. or ioau of bis tinte. .it

w.:04t you nothiat to try. 1 ave give a
* 'ce to hundreds upon hundreds. and nleyer

1v fa case where it faied. Address E.
,R. *39, Chicago. iii.,4o Dearborfl
.Absolute becrecy prontîsed.

1

TO EARN THIAT eBI SALARYO
LEARN RAILROADINSO /

A UTILE IURINO.

Whatever your present monthly'
aalary may be, rnultiply. it by 12,
and flnd your yearlyi:ncarne.. wl it
amount ta $I,Cfg9.8othebsalary showal,
iave?, Do you caa ne-anthat
asiount P if mol, why flot?

UIREMEN AND MRAKEm
&0" 1u B873 te

lips. Only once did he pausç sud-
denly in the midst of a breezy re-frain, and that was when hie gianced
into the tiny bouse and realized what
a cozy home it w6uld M~ake for him-
self and bis granddaughter.

The breeze was now fresbening.
and there were severai boats coming
down the river together and under
full sail 'He was in the very act cf
turning the draw when a carrnage
dashed. upon the bridge, witb anathèr
scarcely twenty yards bebind, and
bath évidentiy in a great hurry. The
first would reach hiun cansiderably in
advance of the first boat, with ample
time ta, open the draw, Sa hc waited,
though P he could hear the sharp
"Ahoys o" f the boatmen.

It was now that bis experience of
winds and tides stood him in gcod
stead. A swift"-glance, and he could
have told toalamost a second when
the boats wouid reach the- draw. He
waited until the first carniage had
swept across, and then, witb a warn-
ing cail ta the other coacbman, swung
tbe draw open ta the leading boat,
which *as less than twenty yards
away. After they had passed tbrcugh
he shut the draw for the second car-
riage.

The.coacliman was red and anigry.
"Look, here, yots bridge man," he

cried, "what'd yau shut us -back for?
Wdre in a big hury, ai' could 'a'
gaI through in another minute, an'
there was pienty a' time. D'ye krncw
who I'm carryin'?"

"James!1 James 1" came a stern
voice from the carrnage; "that is en-
onugh. The man did just ight. I
was watcbing. It was as fine a bit
of calculation as I ever saw." Then
as the carniage came opposite the. cld
man, "Let me-but hello! where is
the regular keeper ?"

"Wby sir, I-think he's gone over
ta bail game for just a few minutes,"
hesitated the old man.

"And ieft you to fil his place
"Yes, sir." -
"You are an experienced bridge

kçeeper, I see."
"iN-no, sir. I nieyer tried the work

before th is."
'ml1 Then you are quick to

pick it up. The young man showed
you about it, I suppose?"

"No, he-he« was in quit. a good
deal of a hurry, an' just asked me ta
look out for the work. But lim
handy about pickin' up things. l'y.
been on board ship most os MY 1f.,

"Oh, a sailor. That accounts for
your judging of the boats' speed.
Y. ou're a friend, . or perhaps relative
of the young man?

"oNo, I'm-a stranger ta, everybodyhere. Ive been lookin' for work, but
couidn't flnd any. I was just-sittin'
down here a while when the bey
spoke' ta me."

"Um1a stranger, and h. asked you
ta look eut for bis job, and did not
wait ta tell yots what ta- do. 'You
said for just a few minutes, I believe.
Can you tell me exactly how long ho
has been gone?"

The aid man hesitatedà.
"Wells y. see, sir," lbe apologized,

"there was a bail gamnes an' ye know
how boys are about such thinga. Y.
mustn't b. bard on him. I've don.
the best I coulds, an' don't think any-
thing's gone amiss. The money's in
on the table there, every cent. The
bey means ail right, I'm sure.»

"Can you tell me haw long be basbeen gone "
~Two hauts, mabbe" teluctantly.
"You couid flot flnd .a job, you say.

I-ow would yau like tifs oe eof
iridge keeper?"

The aid man caugbt his breath, and
a look came ta bis face that mopient-
arily transfigured it. The man in the
carriage saw, as be had seen every-
thing, even ta the work of the broomn
and brush and the unusual pouah of
the foot passenger' gate. t t1he
aid man sbook bis bhead.

"Thankye kindly, sir," lie said, "but
I can't do it. I don't want ta, gel the
job away fromn the boy."

"ie lias lost it already. If yon do
not take the place some one else wiil.
I tbinkwe bave rnade a mistake about
young blood. Wbat do you say?"

",W hy-I-I-yes, an' thank y.,"
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educatios bybuia
la the: oy Sebool t. li
wth tat-booua writt. e
badian RaUamu.
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Cancer. Curé

- KELOWNA-
FR.UIT IANI
Reodytbflutt lOI2Oaoebts
Wth -in Four Mlles of the. CItyoW

Kalowna (Population ,,aoo)
ln the Famou*Okanaàgan

Valey.
Our Fruit Lande are frrc from

timber, rock and scrnh-aire&4y~
plowed. No mc>untain aide, but ài
the centre of a beautiful valtey-.
and a prosperous settiement. Main
roada run around the property.

The. Land will easily pay for,
ilseif the llret year. 8cmé zr.mûts
this year :

mer aceStramoberrlet ... $ G.p
1 acre Tomatoas .......... 1. »
4 acres ORnions, 79 tOns ... .ags.oo1
36 acre Crab Apples ylelded.. eo tous
IPrIoe-$igo t. #aoopèer ar-

Terme, %Cash.
Balance in three animal payments
If intercstcd, write for illutrated

bookiet.

MNDORCHAD £., LTD.o
KELOWNA 9.0.

PERPECT FITTING

hation.If preferred we wse"l oUaM

y0W' tailor will make Up. Rither w-Y wO
*M blente you, and you wM ""avemoMeY.

Wrlite to-day te our Canadian addrenu,
mad patterns, teçtinonials, sadd meaaure,
ment form, etc., will bersent pont free.

GROVES & LINDLEY,
noz B, -"Wekly star,", Motral;
49, Cloth lM&11 St.. tudderufleldBug.

L
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the et"ts ud Iaýll

Intely irt.cimesl"&d
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atanesare
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Mamufacturcd nin mlkg

Several hundreds of Western Canada's moet progressive
:,airou hae. purchased and are using this implement, which
¾i f nse1y sld as thé Brandon Sub-Surface Packer, and

ý->*ç ît from tilling the soit with it bas proved to them,
b~4,que@Von of! doubt, that a strata of well packed soit

sevéW~inches thick will produce a better crop than soit that
~a o~.ckd t alor.olysig-y packed on. the surface.

'~ba iben recently made and added. to the old
"Mý.u1u0 aking it moto complets and better than ever as a

~êyskèr.Cstalog id testimioniale furnished. Our new
~3~iliIesfor imanfacturing thid machine enable us' to turu

ota botter iuqlement and at a eonsiderable reduction in
pries o e -.old machines. You get more packer quality

fÎote loua oney. Get our prices bef ors purchasinga packer
of au> make. We can save you money.

TUSÇ-SUIFACEPACKER Limited.
~A~NPHGLIIÊITED MANITOBA

STUDY -ART
AT HOME BY*MAIL
Learu t. draw la Water Colore r~QIand Decorate China.Be sauArtiat, JlsraoDesigner oCartoouist.WM gur-~> auto. a .a teach 9urib l our o 1home, h
mail. .No previou- expe nce nec"sa. - Cost oxceedlngly
umaIL. Comùpetent artiste are lu great demand.
Yost can earn $2, 000 to $3,000 a Year
and even moreli We employ the emre methoda as are usedln the farnous Ateliers of Paris, and guaranteeto teach youwith complete success by mail or make no charge for tuition.Eminent teachers, graduates of ieadlng Enropean Art Acade-

mie& Tou wlll enJoy the work and you learn more quickly than by any other method.You can beautify your 'home with your own handiwork or establish art classes of yourown. Don't beitate because0 ou think you have flot slIncieut talent. If you love the
beautIful, we cau tehvou'Urt1

Write Today for Fr.. Rooh "'HOW TO LEARN ART"P
gent absolutely free If you write at once. Il 14,1 s just the things that every.- artletor prospective artiat sbouid know. Teile ai! 1 *iL our unique and wonderful mnethod
of teaching art by mnail. Don't hesitate. xistellI you how to fan that spark of
geouluito dame. Don't wait. Send your dan'd addressb for the free book to-day.
FINE ARTS INSTITUTE, Stud-Io 501s,. OMAHA, NEB.1

ker I
Tise Jouqul andthe. Rose.

By Liefte Woodworth Reese.
Just now Ben put them in ber baud,

They cost a penny, too!
When spring delays to bless the land

The loyer pays the due.

But wby, as up the stairs she goes,
Does Pbyllis sober grow?

She thinks of jack, who, brought a rose
A year or two ago.

She has it lying in ber drawer,
Flattened and sere and old,

Pulled from a country brier, but more
Than all the jonquils' gold.'

For thus it is with rnaids and men;
A single leaf from. Jack

Is worth whole gardenfuls froma Ben-
We covet what we Iack.

The Biter Bit

Ps~c]

"Very weII. Ilere,"wrtn afe
words upon a sli of ppernand p - I
sing k eout, give this to thebo
when he returns."

Haif an hour later the boy cambe,
breatbless."Everything ail rigbt ?' he asked.
Then, as he looked around, «Yes, 1
sec it is. r'm awfully obliged. Wby,
what's up ?" for the old man was
looking at hlm with perturbed face.

"A man stoppe&~ here in a carniage
an'-an' let me have this paper for
ye.9

The boy took the slip and read i,
his façe cbanging.

"ltes frorn the owner," he gasped,
"and says 1 must corne to bis office.
Well, my place is lost. rm donc'
for this time."ý

«I'm sorry," the old man said, his
face ful of genuine sympathy. "I
didn't want to tell anything, but he
made me."

"Oh, that's ail rigbt," generously;
«when he saw you in rny place be had
to ask questions, and of course you
bad to answer.- I arn the only oee
te blame."

An bour later the, boy carne back,
walking very straight, with square
shoulders and with a strange'look on
his face.

"I-I hope it wa'nt so bad as yc
feared," said tbe kind old man anxi-
ously.

"Bad," ini a hushed voice; "«ne, il
was ail good-all good. I neyer bad
a man talk to me like that before. I
arn to work in bis office, wbcre be
can bave an oversight of me, and 1
bave corne for my things in the house
bere. I bave neyer tbougbt much
about my-ny~ responsibilities and
what Iarn to do in the world; but
after this I think rnaybe I can do
sornetbing worth wble, witb him
looking on. I shail try bard."

BlIckles Anti-Consurnptive syrup la
agrejeable te the taste, and la a certain
reli <f for Irritation of the throat that
causes hacklng coughs. if used accord-
ing to directions It will break themrost
Persistent cold, and restore the air
passages to their normal condition.
There Is no need to recornmend it to
those whqo seek a sure remedy and are
In doubt what to use, the advice is-
try Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.

j.*ngth xi feet
2300 pounds'
-14*10

Nwied 2164 ~1909
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This is a new version of our old-
frieud, the floral guessing contest. The
flowers are illustrated by the following
subjects.

1. A cup of butter-Buttercup.
2. A picture of a sunrise-A sun-

flewer.1
3. A tin born-A trumpet flower.
4. A picture of a valey-Lily cil

the valley.
5. A picture of a lion with a col-

lar, bat and cane-Dandelion.
6. A pair cf slippers-Lady's slip..

per.
7. Butons fastened on a piece ýof

clotb by means of nails-Bachelors'
buttons.

8. A card upon which is wnitten,
"A well known hotel."ý-Asters.

9. Pictures of the lower balf cf two
faces-Tulips.

10. Picture cf a cat and a fur tail
-Cat tails.

11. Gilded cane-Goldenrod.
12. A card upon which is written,

"Dear Will"-Sweet William.
13. A few peas in a dish of sugar-

Sweet peas.
14. A tom n ed paper heart-Bleeding

heart.
15. A picture of la sleeping child, and

-Ille words "Sleep, sweet, sleep"ý-Pop..
py.

Illustr'ated Flowe,'s
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Themn Children.
The Cheering Falry.

Wbon a littie man

Does the very bot hoe au,
Not for pay in baubles bright,
]But becailse he loves the right,
A fairy shouts " Hurrah!I
Hiurrah1 hurrah 1 hurrah!"»
Iqone hear the oheer except the little

man;
That'a why ho amie.

When a little maid
Goes, when called, ta, mother's aid,
Leaving merry friends at play,
ffiends who -plead with her t ty
A fairy shouts, " Hurrah!
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!"
N4ous iiOar tue eseer except tue luttle

mnaid;
That's why she amilea.

This littie fairy dwells spart
From fainies of the elfish brood;

'Ti@ from its home within the heart
It loves ta cheer the brave, the good 1

Now the Ktngs Kept Thanksglvlng,

Thankagiving -was eoming Thursday,1
sud an Tuesday Mrs. King made the(
plum-pudding aud got the turkeyi
ready The three little Kings watched-
it ail dancing around the kitchen table,
aud asking questions, and foilowing1
wben she took the turkey out lu the
cald washroom, and hung it an a high
hook.

" Thene, Mr. Turk,» ahe said, "'you
sare ail ready for Tbanksgiving, and
Thursday moruing wo uiil stuff you
snd roast you."

"And est you!" ebimed iu the. three
little Kinge."p

Ail thraugh a long tarmy Wednes-
day, M. Turk hung in the cold wssh-
room, and a groat mauy times the thnee
little Kiugs went out ta look at hirn.
Bobby could just touch one of his fot
if -he staod on tip-too. They ssid ta
each other how fat hoe was, and how
good ho was goiug ta taste. The Rings
did not ofteu have turkey; anly ou
Thanksgiving and (Christmas.

They wene oating early breakfast
Thursday moruing when the milkmsn
came. Thoy heard hum hunny luto the
wash-room ta beave the cau, sud out

agan but they didn't know that ho

forgo tehut the door.
Tbywere still at the breakfast-

tabl wheu Sancho carne ruming
through the snow f rom Mr. H1unten's
yard. Sancho is Mr. Hunter's big dog,
se, big that Bobby can just roach te put
hie srn ovor Sanch's neck.
--Sanebo put hie head in at Vie open

door to look for bones an the plate Mrs.
King kept for hirn; thone wene none
this morng-but there hung Mr.
Turk.

One pull of Sancho's strong teeth
broke the cord by whieh Mr. Turk was
hsnging, and off weut Saucho with him.

When breakfast was aven Mrs. King,
came hurrying eut ta geV dinnor
started, and eaw the open door sud the
broken cord-mV no Mr. Turk!

When the three little Kinge hourd
what had happened tboy had bard wonk
liot to ery. Thoy could soc Saucho's
great foot-prints through tho snow, and
the tramplod place unden the apple-tree
where ho had eaten bis turkey-brosk-
fast and noV left se much as a drurn-
stick.

"I1 wouldn'V have thought Saneba
would do eueh a hing!" mourned

Mn. MKiug started eut at once, ta buy
another turkey for dinner; but ho
came back in au haun saying ho
coUiu'V find a tunkey or a eiken or a
goose, anywhore for sale iu the whole
town. And mare than that, ho thld
the children Vhe butceen ad shut up
bis 'shop aud gone away ta spend
Thanksgiving, so that hoe could noV buY
any other meat for dinnier, and their
inther would have ta flnd somethiflg
iLi tho bouse for hern ta est.

"There's not a Ving but codfish!"
dMrs. King.

And so they had codfish for Thanks-
ý-îNing dinuer. 0f course they had

ashed-po ansd enanbenny-jellY 'and
Y1the other thinge people have on

Thanksgiving, and the plurn-pudding,
but codfish instead of turkey.
iMr. King said he had known people
eall codfish " Cape Cod turkey," and be
made them al la,,o'h bhw ,ne h..,,.
carve it, and calling ail the bone the
wish-bone, and asking them ahinl turn,
whether they would have "a wiug, or
a keg, or a sice of the breast."

In faet, the King farnily had a great
deal more fun aver tbeir Thanksgxving-

dinner than if Mr. Turk bad beon thore
stuffing and gravy.

Georgie'. Thanl'sglvlng.

Iwas eight and your great-aunt
Victoria ten wheu we had the Thanka-
giving and birthday in~ one, whieh we
nover forgot. Our mother was a de-
yoted FÉngishwoman, and uie gavo ta
.her first child the namne of lier--botoved
'Queen, and when I was boni two years
later ta a daï, I was named Georgiei
because that ie the neareet for a girl
ta the namo of. so many of our kings.
Your grandfather Howe died three
montha bofore 1 was born. Our birth-
da came the twentieth of November, go
near to Thanksgiving that mother al-
ways celebrated the two days in one.

IlThis that I arn going te telliap
poued long ago; for tho firet timo mn
aur livos, the Thanksgiving day was
appointod on the tweutioth day of-
November. We ail went early to tho
moeting-houso the Sunday beforo, for
wo knew we were going to hoar tho
Thankagiving announeed. Ail the.
children ini the meeting-bouse kept
wide &wake that morning, and Vie aud
I nudged each other when the. minister
opened t hopaper with a rattie sud
spread it on t he 4desk h Tadyw
weroe ,t lt ïïthe ico table,
watchiüg mothor unjom the boled
chiekens for the Lhekeupie, whon tho
dlock struck eight. Sho iightod a tai-
low candle, sud gave it to Vie. It was
aur bedtime. ' Oh,' ssid I, as I dumped
down lu tho! feather bed, ' isnt it
beautiful, Vie, th have birthdays and
Thsnksgiving ail together? And ian't
mother kind? l'in just no happy!'

IdS o arn 1,' ssid Vie, givmng me s.
hug. 'I know something.'

S' What je it, Vi? ' I asked lu a
whisper.

'Then she teld me that aie was

going ta get up bofore snybody else lu
the house, sud steal out eoftly, and go
ta the north pasture, and get nmre redi
bernies ta bang aven the Quen's!
portrait in the front roam, te please
mother.

"' Let's,' said L.1'It will be splendid,'
and thon I told hon what was true, that
she was alwaye thinkîng of semething
ta please somebody, and thon wo said
aur prayers, and cuddled dowu toaleep.

idIt did't seem but a minute after
that, when I sat up and rubbed my
eyee. Vie wss already tying ber Jesth-
ern, shoe-strings. 'Geongie Howe, get
up this minute; it's as iight as a cork,'
she said. ,l'rn not gaing ta put UP MY
hainit 'will take too mucfr time, and it

1wil keep me warm, "and she lot fal
a cloudj of gold ovor ber shoulders.
Graudmothor Gibbou's voico always
trernbied a littie here. 41Yau've seen
the portrait of your great-aunt Victor-
ia, children. It's true what 1 told you.I
Sho was -the mot beautiful womsnI
ever saw; ber hair was like spun gald.

"6We put aur surtouts ovor Our thick î
wallon dresses, tiod ou aur wsrm wollen
hoode and tiptoed out for foar of wak-
ing Ponte in the shed. Vic aeked me to
wsit ou the jstoeo stop uhile she
brougt a bowl of mather's chieken
bnoth. It was thiok and nourlshing.
It tasted good.

"We drove the cows te the north
pasture every summor monning; we
knew overy nook and corner of it, but
we didn't know tho difforouco betwoon
broad daylight and moonlight, and
great wae aur surprise wheu we
reachod the pasturo bars, ta sec the
moon going down, and no sigu of mrnu-
ing, but Vie kept hold of my hand, and
said, 'Never mind, Georgie, woe au firyd
the path, aud the fiat rock by the black

D
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This weather strlp lamea*m«"
bundredeaf homnes lu Wu4
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GOD BJSCVTTSý,
by rmore thn ortw-o,

facturers, andiçgW' ô bake4
one of a few exceilei* 'bràdUf
but the Christiewyla,ýI

The best mi(rsin Canada hbP
their flour twio ay.erooftçner, p
samples and select th #r*dbot

W. blond te braeds~ * Iwo
keep on blending and,'"eW> by .W
we get a dough g.ood enugh to SUaê'
the Christie reputation.>

Every ounce of ta. nttrial le carefuil ~a~4i~
before it cati pass lntù t e ixing tôo*m,

The best sugar, puro, fresh creanmes3*b tea, ~

sweet milk and delicious cream-thcse pw.alii
ents mixed with our blond offlour, In t.e lCj;;b4
scientifie way, yields that delightful, app.tIin'rs~
ness and delicate flavor which has atade

ChrLsties BISc$
favoredabovealothertable daintis'fromioceattooceas.

Yes, Christie's are the best biscuits mnoy: cat
4

buy, yet they cost no more than just ordinary biscu_,ts.L
sii by Gr*u ,eo Vqawhmve

Christie,.Brown à Çqiwpeany9 I4mp4sd rO44 '~
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r KS ROIJSED THIE CIRIOSITYI
OfU' TIME WItLE WEST

you eaiy tink on bosevte iiiamyte notler "6that this
ýi e b. bht'ter-thàn the fiolur eeareusîng ?

là nt. a dopt t Out t. i
s8lit one vay you- can b. cônvinceed. You imust useý

r globo« vilIi ot Weuf yon, but ve back up our claims in such
thot ypu will loi. ôtuothlagl> trying Robin Hood.irpqo vili teflyuu>u our guarante. which givrsyobakyour moey il you arc flot

MEi SASKATCtI!
itOIJW MILLS Co.

a UMEDH

MOOSE JAW
SASL

-'4,

"t

In the Hcwsou uine

there's an accurate,
comfortable fit fer the

blg, as well as thxe

average men.

Hewson Underwear Io

mnade ln eversizes as

well as regular sizes.

Cut by a special

system se as te fit

snugly around neck and

under arms-to fit ac-

curately evcrywhere.

Hewsen Nova Sctia

Wool-a heavy, elastie

ribbed garment-is rec-

ommcnded especially

for warmnth,- comfort

and long wear.

Hewson Woalen Milis, Ltd.
Amhrst is ova Scotia

walnut tree, if the moon doesn't shine.'
.'Yes,' I said, ' but how eau we fiud

the berris if it's pitch dark, Vie ?'
«"Oh,' she said, 'it wen't be dark

long; it can't, because everybody kuows
it's Urne fer the sun te rise when the
meen gees down; and lots of times I'y.
seen the sun and moen shining both te-

ether in the sky, haveu't yeu,
ueeIrg.et'

di'- es,'9 Isaid, stumbling jute a
thoru bush, and beginninq te cry, 'but
Vie, this doesn't seern like the path;
where's the blaek walnut tree, and flat
rock ? They ought te b. hers, but they
aren't here!'1

"' We may b. a littie eut of the
path.; Georgie,' she said bravely, 1'but
anyway, we are in the rigbt pasture,
and here's a rock with a back te it, se
let'.sait dewn and wait,' and she put
her arrn in a metherly way around me,
and pillowed rny red heoded head upon
her shoulder. ý FIm glad I didn't put up
My hair.'

"' So'rnI, Vie,' said I, as 1 nestled
against the seft cushion. 1'Your hair
is the ieveiest 1 ever saw, Vie and mine
is short and stiff like bristles,

"' But yeu're real good, Georgie, and
as soen as èver w. get home I'm geing
te give you a real beughten doîl,' she
said, 'te have fer your very own birth-
day, and te keep always.'

Grandnether Gibbons did net need te
tell the cbildren that she had kept the
"boughten dol"; they had all seen it.
She semetimes stepped for a little,
'right here, tili the children cried eut,
"Ge on, please, ge on, grandina; tell us
what happened next."

"WelI, children, the next thing, it
seemed the stars al faded, and the.
darkness deepened around us. 1 don't
know how long we waited, wbile I lay
with my head pressed against your
great-aunt Victoria's shoulder, but I
heard ber calling te me, 'Georgie, this
will neyer do. You must net go te
sleep, w. must get up and walk
around.'

I den't want te walk around, Vie,
I said. 'I want te go home, that's
what I want.'

"' We'll walk toward home,' said Vie,
taking hold of my hand, and startirig
up. 'We're not in the path, but we
can't be far from it, and we must kep
walking, for you must net go to sleep.
Here's the black walnpit tree.'

" Vie gave a sudden spring forward.
and fell. She told your great-gr.an'it-
mother Hewe, after it was al ocî
that it seemed as if she fell miles and
miles. Then it came over her like a
flash, we had come through the wrong
bars, and were over the gorge! That
dreadful gorge where we wvere neyer a]-
lowed in bread daylight! Vie feUllfl
she stopped oa a ledge net larger thaîî
hier twe feet, but bier hair had been
caught by an eut-reaching tree branch,
and it held lier. True te bier nature,
her first thought, even then, was fer me.

Winnipeg, ber, 1909.

«'Georgie, are Yeu up there?' she
ealled. Her voice sounded through the
darkness far away.

"l'Yes, Vie, I arn here!' I think my
teeth chattered. 'Where are you?'

"' 1Stand stili! Don't stir a step!
Don't go to sleep, we're ever the gorge.
inm caught by my hiair and we muet

wait.'-
"No one will ever knew, children,

how long we waited. It seemed te me
as if ail at once I grew te b.e a weman.
It seemed te me as if Ged had given
Victoria's life into my keeping. I kcpt
calling down te hier, telling hier that it
would soon be lighter, and that I feit
sure that some way, somehow, I could
save lher.

"At Iast it came, children, the firet
streak of merning! I stooped ever, and
looked down that awful abyss, but the
sight only gave me courage. 'Vic,' I
cried, and my teeth didn't chatter this
time, for whenG~od wants us te do any-
thing, children, no matter how difficuit,
He'll give us the will and the streugth
te do it. 'Vie, I eau see you, you are~
net half way down. Do't loek'
don't look down, but keep stiUl a few
minutes, and I eau save you.'

IlHow did you do it, grandrna?"1'al-
ways asked the children.

I didn't know hew I was geing te
de it at first, but I began, very slow]7 ,
te make my way, net straight, but in
a zigzag fashion, slowly and carefully,
down te the sheif over which Vie hung.
There was a littie platform of rock, on
which I stopped. It was grewing light-
er every minute, as I reached up te the
twisted tree branch. Then God let me
see hew I was going t obe able te savo
my sister. You knew how I did it,
children."

"'You untwisted hier hair," fromn the
children in chorus.

"Yes, those beautiful, strong locks of
hair, ail kinked and snarled and held as
in a vise, par.tly with my teeth, partly
with my fingers, I loosened every gold-
en thread.

'Now,' I said, 'Vie, you are free!
Catch hold of this limb that I swing
down te youi Catch held and climb!'

"'Oh, Georgie,' she cried, Ilean'tl
I'm dizzy! 1 shall faint.'

"I could see that ber strength was
failing, but 1 wouldn't give up that I
could save ber; se I put ail of myseif
into ioy voice, and I may have prayed,
but I didn't know it, then.

"'No, yeu won't faint, Vie,' I ealled.
'You won't faint; you won't fail! You
can't; you've got the limb. Now here's
my hand; let's climb! We eau se
every step now, Vie.'

" We climbed slowly, step by step,
zigzagging, picking eur way up, and
gaining courage until at last we fell in
each other's arms, on to the level at the
top, and that is the way 1 met an cm-
ergency, the Thanksgiving and birth-
day we neyer forgot. And that is the
way I saved your great-aunt Victoriae~

A AN AXtOrs MOMENT.
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In ]Lighter Vein.i
An Old Axe.

W. wander through the valley on the an oid farmer is a formidable axe.
trail of happy days; This he avers, wielded by an ancestor

W., know that we will find them, for of his, wrought fearful execution a
11 we've corne an awful ways! the flattie of Bosworth Field.

,Wç know that we will. celebrate and "cWhat?" gasped a visitor on being
blow a lot Of "tin"I shown the "reiic." I can scarcely be-j"d 'îjve k te e lieve iti",

Icornes oir "It's a fact for ail that," respondedcomesin!" the proud owner. "It's been handed
W. tager nd re orred s or bisdown from father to son ever since."
We saggr ad ar worie as urbII8 "Wonderful !,, ejaculated the visitor.aebearing down-"tl o nw

W',e lived a ittle better than the it oee' lok ha
n.ost foics ini Our town. ae

horeason we have done lt-Weii, it "Well, yoti see," was the unexpecteci
surely is no sin- rejoinder, "it's done a lot of work, and

t4f course well pay the butcher it's a great age, and it stands to rea-
6-hnour ship sonl that it's had to be tltivated. up a

cornes. iii!" bit now and then. Why, marn, it's had
a new head and two new bandies in

Our wife must have eight kinds of bats my time 1"'
and forty pairs of shoes,

Itust go to ail the functions and be
mentioned in "The News."

It Wouldn't do for her to tag one Mrs.
Jeemes O'Flinn-

We've got to be the, leaders
"When our hip

cornesin

We've built a bouse ini Glenn Ile Place,
a bungalow refined,

With marbié pillars in the front, a
honk-honk house behind!

It cot a lot but Mandy aya that we
wilI oon begin

To meet the payments on it
"When our ship

cornes lit"Y

Our Maybelle's gone to boarding sehool
with Gertrude Mary Blount,

Ànd Mandy ays if she has luck she'm
sure to win a count!

I'd rat..er she *ould wed a man like
Lawyer Henry Fin-

But we must have a titie
"When our ship

cornes ini!1

lishte to think how we wili bust in
forty-seven chunka

Anxd cart away the amail debris in two
or three amal trunka, 0

If by smre hook or crook of Fate, at
last 1 fail to win

Ànxd arn not there to meet it
'-When our ship

cornes iV

it was a Cavity.
A well-know dentist tells the follow-

Ing story of his attempt to corner a
Christian Scientist:

"Every time we met, this, Scientist
took occasion to scoif at medical sci-
ence and to dwell upon the wonders-
Which could be performed through
faith. 'You are convinced that,
through faith, you can do anything?'
1 said to himi one day.

"'Yes,' lie repiied, 'faith will move
Mountains!'

"A week later he came in my office
with a swollen jaw due to toothace.
'What, you here?' I exciaimed, with,
feigned astonishment.

'0, doctor,' lie said, II have suf-
fered agony ail through the night. I
Sirnply can't stand this pain any
longer.'

" Have you tried faith?' I asked
hlm. 'You know you told me the
other day that faith could'1 move
Mfountains!'

"'But this is a cavity, doctor; this
Io a cavity.' I

For' the LongEared One,,
Th second day drew to its ciorue

with the twelve j urymen stili uncon-
vinced.

'Well, gentlemen," said the courtofficer, entering quietly, "shall 1, as
is usual order twelve dinnerer

"Make it," ''said the foreman,
"eleven dinners and a bale of hay."

tJmbreiia Flirtation.
An umbrella carried over the wo-

man, the man getting nothing but the
dripings of the ramn, signifies court-
ship. When the man bas the umbrella
and the woman the drippnigs. it in-
dicates marriage.

The Roof Leaked.
Two intoxicated individuals solemu-

ly went to bed in the gutter at an
early hour of the morioing. After
some time one of them spoke indig-
nantly:

"I shay, let's go t'nuzzer botel. This
leakish."

An Essay on Woman.
"A little boy was told by bis schooi

teacher to write an essay on "'Wo-
man," He excuted the following:

"Wornan is what mens likes to
marry. Mani is logical; woman is
zoological. Both man and woman
spra Vig from monkeys, but womaî,
spraiig the farthest."

Wasn't In His Uni.
A washerwoman applied to a gentle-

man for work, and hie gave ber a note
to the manager of a certain club. It

-read as follows:
"Dear Mr. X.-Tbis wornan wants

washing."
Very sbortly afterwards the answer

came back:
"Dear Sir,-I dare say she does;

but don't faucy the job."

Same Oid Cause.
After a fire wbich recently occurred

in South Wales, an assessor sent in
his report to tbe insurance corpor-
ation, a portion of which rau as fol-
lows: The junior partner informed
me that the fire was caused by an
arc liglit ôn the firat floor; the second
partuer told me that the fire was
caused by an incandescent ligbt on
the second floor; but rny own opinion
is that it was caused by an Israelite in
the basement."

Returned Empties.
One of the suburbs of Chicago is Naturai venln Deathe

the site of a well-known school of When Denis McCann was biowi up
theology, fromn which go out- each bv an explosion ýof dynamite, a com-
Week-end many members of the sen- mittee was iappointed to break the
ior class to try tbeir voices as "sup- news to bis wife. After the spokeamlan
-Pis.' bhad irnformned ber of the tragedy as

Aý Pissenger on a Monday rnorning gefltly as he could, she asked if Den-
trai w~as surprised at the nuniber of nijs had been badly mangled. "Well,
the jwho got off at the station. 1 yes," said the spokesman, *ii!s heacl

> I:at are ail those cbaps getting Nvas fountud in one lot, his legs iu an-
0O,_'."re?" lie asked the brakernan. ther, and his arms in a tree a half

F:m"askced the brakeman. "Oh 1 a mnie off." *,Tbat," said the be-
r1 returued empties for thc col- reaved widow, "is just like Dennis.

k ~ I-Le was aiways ail over the place.'
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W.ter Mo2ue Xonthly

e

~IL-" & iI1ha' Veget able Compound? We -can
n -pqpktive proof that it has made many remarkable

îîl,thierý.meanihaîdfailed.WoMacu who aie suffering with some form cf female
Lfus should consider this.

hs eu~ vdence ra these two unsol cited testimonial
,ta. 0~ guarantec they are genumne and hoiiest state-

- ~LiwaSre.t suferer frein a fécude~au~ooer sictI would have to 
Ma atIeul e tot.thinkofit

jp&'IÉÊ ui o'O-Xwu. 8, A..WIliamo4 EIF.D. N. 14, Box

~..qi uffmea edor yesru wlth siu
aioehs, nrvousuesu, rrIg1rt eus ufd

aU1ted two pbyuielana and oue advised me

dïscourageil wheu 1 decided to tryLiydia E.
1 Oompoual £U tlia ae-1 te a wefl
i~~~~~~ Pufrlgwme .taerdianlB. Pink-

*mPOUuL"-gmru. Iillan Bo blniýS, th

E-vidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derazngemerits of the female organism which breed ail kinds
Of miserable, feelings and which ordinary practice does flot
cure, ame the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to tiy this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 80 years lrdIa B. Plnkham's Vegetable
C=~und as boen the standard remedy for 1

*No sick woman does C~IstcO
herseif Who wIl na rythis famousmeci.
Made excluslvely =omroots and herba, aud
hms thousands of cures to Its credit.

Mus. Plnkbam Invites ail sick womeaU~to write her for advice. 8h. bas
.d thousands to health free of chare.

Âdd.ress Mm. Pinkcham, Lynn, Mas.580, uuu

tIEATRa icMAGAZNE: «, A mystiec. f
the firat rank. lie reeled off my life.

givlng dates, incidents, describing the
people and scenes - that wbich iis puzzin g

me most la that sorne of the future whlch
he predicted is actually happening."

CLIFTONBJ3rNGUAU. the well.known son g ri-
ter, writes: Il Mysterous la ail I can say f our

marvellously correct review Of my life and pre-
sent position."

DR., CooPil, M.D,, M.R.C.S.: The surnsnoe'
accuracy with which he reads your past and future

I.startling. Oiie fancies ihat f h. had the advxce cf
such a faithfl guno in the eariy part cf oue's career,

much cf the disappointment might be avoided.'l
CAPrAIz A. R. WALKER. R.X., wrtes : "Things are

happening exactly as he foretold. ln spite of the fact that
he has never seen me.

Rub orne stove blackc or Ink ou the thumbs, press them
cm the paper; send with birth date, time (if kuown), and 50c.

for caut of chart, etc., to be sent you I and addressed envelope.
][,-Ml give you a

FWREREADINO OF YOUR LIFE
from chart, to advertise my success.

lpUOIL IL UAZA, 90 Now 3oniL Ut., Lono, W., ligland

'à Proteus1 >au writes: YQ U

ASTO NISH & HELP
When writing advertisers, please mention The Western H-ome Monthly.

MiW Tinte Edough.
An ihmocent-Iocking littie boy ae-

costed a portly old gentleman in the
street one day and asked:

"If îou please, will you tell me the
time?'

"The time, my son," answered the
old gentleman, taking out bis watch,
"is juit, half-past one." .«el,I it?' replied the urchin."el
when it's two lo'clock, go and getyour
hair cut."

This waï more than flesh and blood
could stand. and the exasperated
gentleman gave chase after the boy.
But unfortunately, on taking a corner
at top speeed, lie came into violent
collision with a laborer-comaug in the
oposite direction.

"Whffo yer runuin' into, yer od
fool?' exclaimed the mnan when lie
recovered from the- shock.

"',sure I ami very sorry," apolo-
gized the old. gentleman, pointing tu
thé grinning boy in the distance. «That
young scoundrel asked me the timc 1
just now, and when I said it was haif
past one, lie told me to get my hair
cut at two 'clpck

w,,Well,"~ said \4he man, «what's yer
boomin' hurry?\ You've got nearly

Imif an hour yet."

Bad B... Put Wlse.
The wife of a worthy but henpecked

gentleman was bein carried to her
last resting-place 'w¶ýn the bearers
accidently knocked the coffin against
the corner of the bouse. There was a
movement inside, and on opening the
coffin it was found that the woman
was only in a trance, froni which she
recovered and lived for some years
after. When eventually she did die,
and once more the cofflin was being
borne from the bouse, the worthy
husband, as he followed in the rear,
called in a restained and excited
voice to the bearer5: "Mmnd the cor-
ners!" They did.

CapacIt"6
They were travelling peacefully

home in their lumbering market cart
when froni the shadowy bedge there
leapt two unkempt fornis.

Not much time was wasted in use-
less talking. The unkempt ones in an
earnest and businesslikc manner went
throught the pockets of farmer Wil-
liams and his daughter, turned themn
out of the market cart, and drove off
in it themselves."Dear, oh, dear!" wailed the poor
old man, "there's a nice to-do. Horse
and cart and money too-all gone.
Oh, dear-"

But bis faithful daughter wa& there
ta comfort hirn.

"Not the money, father dear," she
jsaid. "I hid the purse in my mouth."

"In thy mouth, lass!" cried the oId
man. "Good for thee. But, oh, what
a pity thy mother wasn't heî'e. We
might lia' saved the horse and cart!"

An Experence In Optlmlsm.
Nothing stood in bis way now.

They had the parlor ta thernselves.
"It's curious about optimism and

pessimism, isn't it ?"
"In what way?" she asked.
"Why, for instance, if a inan is an

optimist things seem to corne lis wvay;
whereas, if he is pessirnistic every-
thing turns against him. That is to
say, the things wve think are going to
happen generally do happen."

"Oh, I don't believe in that theorv.
I've often thought things wvere going

ito happen when they didn't. and lots
of other things have happened when
I didn't 'believe they would.

"Yes, I know' there are exceptions
ta the rule; but, generally speaking,
I think optimism brings the things
one is anxious to have. For instance,
here we are, Miss Brooke--you and
I. Now, I arn a thorough-going opti.-
mist. I believe certain thinlgs are go-
ing ta, happen-certain things, that wil
be profitable and pleasing to me."

"What have I ta do with themn. Mr.
Darlington?" *,b

"lWell, perhaps nothing, as far as
that is concerned. But here we are
you and I. If I wvere, as 1 xvas sav-
ing, a pessimist, I would think die

WJ.nnlog, Notnber. »209.

things I have ini mmd cosildn't bap.
Pen. There, yomi see, is where the
pessimit loses Out."

"iSo we are bound to, recognqthie
advantage of optimism, are we ilpt?"

"I liaven't noticed theni as yet."
"But you will if yôu make it a

practice to, be optimistic."
"Just a moment. It niay.b. that x.

don't quite understand tris matter.
Now, if-if, just for instance-if 1
were to think you would ask me ta
be your-your wife, that would bc
optimism, would it?"

diEr-yes."
And if I thouglit that there was no

probability that you would propose to
me, that would be pessimism?"

"You have grasped the idea."
"'Or, ta put it as you had It- at first,

what one tbinks will -liappen does hap..
Pen, and what one is afiaid won't hap.
pen doesn't liappen?'

"0f course there may be times
whn"-

She leaniêd forward and, whispermng,
said.

"Look at the curtain."
He turned and looked a littie pale.

At the bottoni of thé curtain ho saw
the toes of two, shoes.

"Heaven!" lie gasped. "Your
father!"

idSi-sh!1 Don't let him know that
lie is discovered."

"Miss Brooke," lie said in unsteady
tones, "may I have the honor of-wiUi
you become my wife ?"

"If you are sure you neyer can dowithtut me, I suppose I must say
yes. P

After lie bad departed she went ta
the curtain and carelessly kicked asiae
a pair of shoes which she liad placeci
there so that the toes would protruae
a little way into the parlor.

diYes," she said ta herself; "the.
things ane tbinks will liappen some.
times do liappen."

Was too WeII Watchod,
A littie boy was heard swearing, by

lis mother. Sne reproved him gently,
telling liii that God was with hlm and
by him at alI tirnes and knew his very
thougbts. Sooni after le started dowut
town on an errand and a dog followed
him. Turning quickly around the boy
told the dog ta go back; it was bad
enough ta have God follo*ing hii
everywliere, let alone a dog.

*The Puritan had 'ý queer phrase
whenever they saw the stern face of
a comrade looking more discontented
than ever. It was:- "He las takeib
offense with the Almighty."

The flancee of a New Yorker at
the close of his nomination ta an of-
fice, one evening during the election
camv)aign season, hearing of the
event, sent himi a Smyrna date in its
native sugar, and, with it ber card
on which was written, "I love the
candy date."

They have miade a rude saying ini
the west of Ireland that kissing a
cousin is like lamb with mint sauce,
but, kissing a sister wvas like lamb1#itbout that sauce; wbile the cere-
manial or perfunctory kiss was 11k.
tasting the mint rauce without any
lamb.

Ambition-its rise, life and death-
is admirably described in this qua-
train by a correspondent:
"Thc Pyramids of aid!

Tley lift their summtis toward the
sky;But sleeping in their caverns lie

The bones of kingly mold."

'Phe . PlsCure IEheumatILm.-TO
the many whosuifer f romn rheumatlio
a trial cf Parmelee's Vegetable Plls le
recommendedc. They have pronounced
action upon the lUver and kidneys a.nd
by regulating the action of these or-
gans act as zii alternative In prevent-
lng the adwi-\ture of unec acid and
blDod that cýiises this painful disorder.
T bey must he taken according to :51rec-

2 ions and ii-d steadîiy and they will
- peediIy glv.- evidence of their benegc*
e al effects.L
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,BI3AUTJIFUL PREMIUMS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ARE, GIVEN FR25 IN EXCHIANGE M THES
COUPONS AND WRAPPERS OP

ROYAL ÇROWN SOAP and ail other ROYAL CROWN PRUCTS

pREMIUM CUTLERY 0F TH-E IIIGIiEST QUALITY
No. 1 But sttl a very useful household articl. Free for 75 wrappers.

Postage 8 cents.
No. 2 Handsomne Carving Knife and York. Goed value. Free for 200 wrappers.

Postage 15 cents.
NO. 3 Dainty Embroidery Scissrs, artisdcally mouuted. lfree for lOOvwrappers

NO. 4 Best jack Knife, strong and servieuabe. Pm. for 75 wmspers
No. 5 Ebony Handled Steel Tipped Kulves and Parka. BMglèh Sheffield steel,

one haif dozen kuives and forks free for M0owrppem«or ome domen of
either knives or forks.

No. 6 Sumset Scissors, seven Inch blýde, beat razor steel. Pree for 50 wrappeto
No. 7 Polding Pocket Scisrs, very wçll finished. Pree for 76 WrPPers.
No. .8 Pearl Handled Knife, four bladts. Pree for 150 wrappers.
No. 9 Strong, well finished Cork Screw. Ifee for 40 wrsapers.
No. 10 Mouth* Organ, good reliable instrument. lftee for 50 wrappers.
No. il Bread Kuife. Free for 50 wrappers. Postage 0 cents.
No. 12 Sehool Kuife with chain. Free for 18 wrappers..
No. 13 Tool Pad, containlng six tools, very usefluaticle sround the houas.

Pme for IW wrappers, or 25. wrappers sud 60 cents.

11ER13 IS A BFEAUTIIPUL PRBMIUJM
* BUIER

Né*f. .oe

If you are in need of cutlery get it for.your soap coupons. The quality is al

-that can be desired. We are making a special in cutlery ln our Premiumi Depart-

-ment. Any of the articles listed here cannet be bought la the Stores for the

equivalent cash value as represented by the nuniber of soap wrappers. - '%Ve

especially recommend the Steel; Carvers, or the Table Knives and Éorks, as they

are iniported direct by us f rom a British flrm wlth a continental reputation.

Note the few wrappers required for these articles.

page Catalogue Mailed free, on Application. Send for,

USEFUL PREMIUMS FOR THE HOME
If you get large quantities of Royal Crown Coupons it would pay you to save

them to beautify~ your home.
________________ Teeumh SMMJIfA RP
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THIS SERVES A

'Strong, supported spring
-with couch legs, cotton

inattress to fit, covered
in green denini with

ývalence. Pree for 27.00

wrappers or J5.75 and 300
ýwrppers-

Made in pretty pattel ns,
animal subjects, orientai
and flower designs. Made in
two suzes, 30 x 60 inches, is

free for 800 wrappers. 18x
33 inches, free for 350 wrap-

Imperlal Divan.

BETTER PURPOSE TIIAN A COUCtI

S£,ŽZt 0" A.r voua. xxpENrsIC

Probably your Bed require
a INew Nattres

Here is 3'our chance to get

____________________________ a good one free. Mattress7 iF~ is full size, miade of curled
wood fibre, cotton filled both

'ides. Piee for 1100 wrappers or $3.00 and 300 wraPPers. In ordering give size

-of your bed. Sent out at your expense.

RYmond 3 PlecDO ClI<de W 1aextr fie cin ilvr pate cosistins of a finesilerplaedkniefo ansd Prés for 100
wrappers, or 25 wrappers and cents.

Ilere Is a SPI3CIÂL PRI3MIUMd-Royal Crowa Doil

aud ao lghtl
the senaleet
chlld 'eu

OYAL &ISd fue za
,mir shed in co.:

sed; body.
dressing
alan. requi-

ClIILD'S CUP ed. Pull

No. 111m aking.

Satin engrve.Gold lined. Prée Frm 0"SiS'
f r75wrappers. wycm

s"P wr.p-

theoam

GOLDEN WEST SOAP COUPONS ore accepteil et
values as ROYAL CROWN COUPONS.

THE, ROYAL CROWN SOAPS, LTD.,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

A Complete 5:2«1

.Au ý
gives ï
us1e

quagqt
ard,1

-I I

Premium Department, Desk No. i.

ià

.SometMog for the LiTTLa PuL". -1 1 ýl

the seme
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